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ABSTRACT
On May 29,1998, Oregon's Land Conservalion and Development Act, the most hard
earned and celebrated piece oflegislation ever passed in Oregon, will be twenty-five years old.
Nme individuals wbo fought for Senate Bill 100's development and passage share their stories of
involvement. Their collected stories are used to address four objectives: (I) to preserve the land
use history ofOregon for future generations; (2) to document the comprehensive realities that
surrounded and propelled the land use reform effort; (3) to capture and display the inherent
values Oregonians hold for their landscape, resources. and government; and (4) to document the
visions and intentions behind sa 100 and evaluate the current land use system against these.
The stories of these individuals reveal the pressures that Senate Bill 100 faced in
development and implementation from interest groups and local governments. They display the
strengths of the land use reform effort such as bipartison support, the participation ofdiverse
interest groups, educational processes, and selfless leaders. They also display the weaknesses of
the current land use system which threaten its success" for example, loopholes in the land use law.
the incremental chewing away at the resource land base by counties, and conservative attacks at
lhe program emphasizing economic development interests over resource protection interests.
Each individual makes recommendations for changes to the current land use program.
These ran8e from examining the weaknesses of the program so that new policy may be developed,
to making new efforts to rally public support for the program. They stress that land use reform is
not just a one time event, accomplished when legislation is adopted, but that it is a long term
effort to affect day-to-day land use decisions. Overall, they remind us that Oregon's land use
program, although exemplary in many ways, is stilI plagued with a multitude of flaws that
undermine tbe potential of the program.
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My attraction to this topic developed out of a panel session I attended at the Oregon Planning
Institute in Eugene, Oregoo. 00 September 5, 1996. The session was titled "Coonecting Oregoo Planning
To Its Past." Panel memben; included Hector Macpherson, past state Senator and principal author of
Senate Bill 100; Bob Logan. a special ad:minist:rative assistant to fanner Governor Tom McCall; Marv
Gloege. a planner and planning cmsultant with the Bureau of Municipal Research and Service (later
Bureau ofGovernmental Research and Service) before it was eliminated due~ budget cuts; Arnold Cogan,
the lint Director ofthe Department of Land Cooservatioo and Development (OLCD); and Wes Kva=. a
past Director ofDLCD and an assistant in the writing of Senate Bill 100. At the end ofthe sessioo, Wes
Kvarsten noted the need for a narrative documentatioo ofthe original visioo for Oregon's land use system
and proposed that a graduate student cmsider the topic for an exit project. Coosidering the timeliness of
the project and recognizing my interests in and pride for Oregon's accomplishments in land use planning. I
eagerly made Wes' suggestion the topic ofmy masters project.
PROBLEM STATEMENT AND ISSUE
Twenty-five yea" after the passage ofS<nate Bill 100, Oregoo's Land Cooservatioo and
Developmmt Act, Oregon remains me of the nation's forerunners 00 land use and environmemal issues.
Land use activists throughout the nation have sought to understand the circumstances that existed in
Oregoo in the late 1960s and early 19705 that allowed this landmark legislatioo to become a reality.
The observatioos and stories ofthose who were involved in the developlllEDt of Senate Bill 100
shed the best light CIt the comprehensive realities that surrounded this land use refonn effort.
Unfortunately, as time passes since the passage of Senate Bill 100, so do the lives oftbe visiooaries and
their stories. This project seeks to document the stories of these individuals while they can still tell them.
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•OBJECTIVES AND IMPORTANCE OF PROJECT
The doonnentati<ln oftbe visioos and iotaJticns behind Senate Bill 100 bas fuur objectives. The
lint objectM: is obvious. By doc:umenting tbe poIi<:ymakers stories, bistoricaI material will be colIoc:ted
and preserved roc p"""" day and future generali<ns to refer to. This bistoricaI koowIedge will aid
individuals or groups making decisions regarding land use.
National nmgnitioo that Senate Bill 100 bas received as model land use legislation suggests tbe
second objective ofdocurnentaticn. Policymaker's perceptions ofelements or c:ooditiOls that existed in
Oregoo during the refonn effort, and that they believe cootributed to the successful passage of Senate Bill
100, are found throughout the stories. This provides a comparison for other states to use when they
examine the elements or oonditioos in their awn state that either promote or decry land use refonn. Passing
on the lessoos Oregon has learned with Senate Bill 100 to other states will allow them greater assurance
that their own land use reform efforts will succeeci
The third objective ofdocurnentaticn is to capture and display tbe values Oregooians bold roc their
iands<ape, resources, and govellUl8tt. These values are revealed as tbe poIicymaken tell oftbe political
pressures and publie __ they observed 0.- fiK:ed growiog up in Oregoo 0.- other states, and as they
worbd 011 Senate Bill 100. Fo.- example, No.-ma Paulus conunoots, 1be uhra-<:ooselValives were very
concerned ahoot Senate Bill 100 because they thooght it was part ofan intemationaI conspiracy to create a
new 'NOrid order."
Last ofall. after doc:umenting the visioos and lnttntioos behind the development of Senate Bill 100,
the pol icymakers are led to evaluate Oregon's current land use system using their perceptions ofhow well
the implernmted system has met their original visioos and intentions. Their evaluatioo provides a basis
from which to make decisions 011 the future """"" ofOregon•s land use sy>tem.
PROJECT BENEFICIARIES
Anticipated users ofthis colIoc:ted bisto.-y are the Oregon O>apter oftbe American Planning
Association, Oregoo State Historical Socidy, Oregoo~ ofLaod Cooservatioo and DeveIopmeot,
other ..... planoing and development departments, 1000 Fri«lds ofOregon, Livable Oregon, land use
reform interest groups. public and private planoing and development groops, and individuals with an
interest in land use issues, reform movemeots, and Oregon histo.-y.
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ORGANIZAnON Of 1lilS PROJECT
The .... ofthis project is divided into foor chapte", nine appendices, • glossary and.
bibliography. CHAPTER 1: Baek&round, details Ibe player> and ewo'" that surrounded !he passage and
implemsttatioo of Senate Bill 100. CHAPTER 3: Method.Iazy, describes !he valueofoarratM: bislories
and the interviewee selectioo process. interview i:nsuuments, and transcribing and editing proc:esses used in
this project. CHAPTER 4: SyatbesU, Dttegrates!he policymaker's C<llTlml<Ils .. !hey relate to !he foor
objectives ofthe project. CHAPTER. S: Conclusions and Recommendations, deducts the Iessoos to be
gained from !he synthesis ofcollecl<d ioternews and details !he reclllI1lIllSld poIicymaker's bave fur
!he c:umollaod use system. The APPENDICES caJIain!he nine interview transcripts supporting !he
synthesis and oorn:IUSKm.
•
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•CHAPTER 1: Background
11tis d1apter atumpts to filmiIiarize the reader with the sequ"''''' ofevmts that led up to the
passage of Senate Bill 100 and whidt fOllowed its adoption. Ifthe reader would Iil<e a more detaiIed,
comprebensiw look at the evmts that SUfTOlDlded Senate Bill 100 they should look to the materials listed in
the Bibliography oftbis report.
THE BREW OF SENATE BILL 100
Raising AConsciousness
Before World War II, Oregoo was a spanely populated ...... bighly cIep<odoot upro agriculture
and forest products for its economic base. The postwar period, bowe""r. brought rapid populatioo growth
and uncartroUed de""lop.- to Oregoo. Il«ween 1960 and 1970. Oregoo's populatioo grew at a rate
roughly twice the natiooal average. As early as the 1960s it was apparent to many Oregonians, especially
to people in the Willarnette Valley where growth was coo=trated, that the state's "'viroom<ut and quality
of lire were suffering from the pressures ofgrowth and ~lopmcot(Knaap and Nelsoo 1992). By 1966.
the related issue ofenvirauneota1 pollution had rec::eiwd enough attentiaJ to be featured as a principal issue
in the gubernatorial~gn botweaJ Republican candidate TOOl McCall and Democratic candidate
Robert StRub (Little 1974).
Recognizing the need to raise public awareness ofthe problem, Ted Siclot-. whose responsibility
was to promote rural planning statewide as a Resource Development Specialist with the Oregoo State
Exlensioo Service, organized an "Urban-Rural Callerence" in February of 1967. The conference was
titled "The Willamette Valley - Wbatls Our Future In Land Use?" It bad as invtted speaker> Clay My=.
Oregoo's SecRwyofState; and Hecto< MacpbeBOO. a daiJy fanner from Albany whe bad hem
instrumeutal in forming the Linn County plaoning oommission in 1963. and who was serving as its
chairman by 1965. The dcminam messagetbat. emerged fnxn the c:c:nfeRoce was this: we must save our
best f3rmland or suffer its inevitable loss (Maqlbersoo 1996).
Legislative Steps
A direct resuh of the cooference was a decisioo by the Legislative Interim Committee 00
Agriculture to ba"" the Land Use Subcommittee study the loog range ecooomic impacts of urbanization 00
agricu1tur.lllands. Following Ted Sidor's reasoned plea to the committee 011 March 25, 1968. Senator
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-Cornelius Batesoo suggested legislatioo might be passed to require all counties to be z.ooed by January I,
1972. Ted agreed, and the idea fur Senate Bill 10 was born. The oommittoe called up<n Wes Kva=,
the director orThe Mid·Willamette Valley Planning Council to work with other professiooal planners in the
state and prepare planning standards l<I go along with the zooing mandate (Maq>heBOO 1996).
Senate Bill to, with the support ofGovemor Tom McCall, was passed in 1969. It was a simple
dinx:tiw to the cities and counties in Oregoo to zone their land and begin work ell comprehensive plans and
zoning ordinances that met ten broad goals. Public support £octhe legislature's ac:tioo was expressed when
a ballot measure restricting the power ofgovernmect units to pass zooing, subdivisicn. or building code
legislatioo was overwhelmingly deteated by the voters in 1970 (Oregoo Local Government Relatioos
Divisim 1974). However. the legislatioo's effects were stifled by two flaws: there were DO criteria
established for evaluating the comprehensive plans, nor were there any guidelines fur coordinating the plans
between cootiguous localities. Underlying all ofthis was the lack offinancial support to cities or counties
l<I prepare the comprehensive plans (Little 1974).
Educatiooal Processes
By 1970, the erosioo ofthe quality of life in the Willam<tte Valley plOlllptA>d residents and local
goWltUllEllt officials to approach Governor McCall for help. Their efforts resulted in the creatioo of the
Willamette Valley Enviroon=tal Protoc:tioo and Development Council. McCall appointed Clay Myers to
the chainnanship. The task coofronting this group of state, regiooal, and local officials was enormous.
They were to assess the valley's resources and developmental trends, define goals for the future oftbe
valley, and develop programs to implement sucb goals. Out of this task statement, "Project Foresigbt"
emerged (Oregoo Local Government Relatioos Divisioo 1974).
"'Project Foresight" employed tedmicaJ advisory committees. citizen attitude SUJV'eYS. and graphic
"'scmarios" ofalternative futures for the valley to educate Oregooians about the very real growth pressures
affecting the valley. Two media forms, a report titled The Willarneue Valley - Choices for the Future, and
a 35mm slide show presentatioo. ensured maximum exposure oftbe program. The report estimated that.
without government inteI'V'eCtico. the amount ofurban land in the valley would increase by an alanning 75
percent, or bY about 340,000 acres, between 1966 and 2020 (Knaap and Nelsoo 1992). h was clear that
urbanizatioo orland at this rate, would coosume a significant portioo of the most fertile fannland ofthe
Willamette Valley and debilitate an ecooomic stroogbold ofOregoo. Over a seveo-mooth period, "Pmject
Foresight" completed over 275 sbowings, reaclting approximately 20,000 valley residents througb
hmcbeoos, _85, organizatioos and sobools (Oregoo Local Government Relatioos Divisioo 1974).
-
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•A corollary but separate aspect of "Project ForesiBbt" was a progJaJU caJJed -Feedback." AI.
eac:b showing of the slide show, cards ..... passed out to the audi<nce. By axnpleciog the card, the viewer
provided lbeir response to the presentati<n and became pan ofa mailing list fur a -Feedback" newsletter.
The newskaer was dlMlled to informing the "",de.- of '"""" national, Slate and local _lop"""" in land
use planning and played an~ role in apprising readen oftbe status ofthe land use bills in the 1973
legislatwe. The """"rio approach of "Project Foresigbt" pnwed uniquely provocati.... in ntising the
envi.ronmerJtaJ oonsciousness ofthose the program reached. It resulted in widespread vaUey support for
statewide land use plaMing legislatioo (Oregoo Local Government Relatioos Divisioo 1974).
EnviraunentalOrientation
During this same time, many ofthe "8" bills-<mviroruneotally oriented laws that ha....... Oregon
apart as an uenviroruneotal modeJ"-were passed. Ama:1g them were the fumed "Bottle Bill," whidl set a
minimum deposit en beYerage CODtJliners; tbe bicycle law, wbich ... aside a maodatory _ of
bighway reveoues fur bikq>atbs; a bend fur polIutioo abatement based en a perc<l1Ulge oftbe -.', true
casb value so that tbe bend limit would keep pace with 0Yefa1I growth; the -Beac:b Bill," wbich docIarod
Oregon beaches open to the public up to lbeline ofveg«ation; and last tbero was the billboard removal law
(Little 1974).
Oregonians were also becoming aware ofanocher environmental issue that centered CIl the~
blood ofOregoo. the WilIamdle River. The Willamette had beocn.. cne oftbe.- polluted riYers in the
natioo in the 19505. Salem Mayor, Douglas McKay, who would later be Governor, had as early as the
19305 pleaded with the public to take notice ofthe poor cooditioo ofthe Wl1lamette River. However. the
effort to reclaim the Willamette didn't reaDy gain IIlOJl'lOOtum until a televisioo documentary, "Pollutioo in
Paradise," filmed by Tom McCall in 1961-62 receiYed widespn:ad _en by Oregonians (Abbott, Adler
aodHowe 1994)
The -.', Sanitary Authority, IDlder pressure from Governor McCall and the media, begao to
"'-tougber water and air regulations en industry. McCall also begao making plaos fur a Willa11WTe
Ri"" Grestway, ao idea that had beeo geoerated by Ruben Straub in the 1966 gubernatorial campaigo.
By 1973, the Willa11WTe RiYer had earned a cIeao bill ofbealtb (Waltb 1994). The reclamatioo effort
""'ched a capslcne in 1975 _ the Willa11WTe Ri....r Greeoway became a Slate planning goal (LinIe
1974).
In lbe 1971 legislature, lbe Oregon Coasta1 Censervatim aod Developrneot Coounissien
(OCC&DC) was created in response to the erosien that fragile coastal ocosystems were suffering and the
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lack ofooocem shown by coastal officials. The officials saw land use and resource planning as a threat to
_ ecooomic dowIop..- and objccled to stat< interfe"""",. Despite the criticism. the _ planning
process was furmalized (Oregon Loc:aI Go"""""",, Relatioos Divisioo 1974).
Ove!lX!!!ling Obs!acles
AItbough a iaIge amount ofenvirorunentaJ legislatioo was passed in 1969 aod 1971, the challenge
offormulating slate-wide land use planning remained. Seeing the oeed duriog the 1971 session, Republicao
Senator Hector Maq>henon requested that ao interim committee be appoioted to study the problems ofland
use and to propose the necessary legislation to the 1973 sessioo. However, no committee was ever
appointed (Oregoo Loc:aI Govenun<nt Relatiau Division 1974).
Determined to see Oregon on the road to controlling its groo.th aod providing fur orderly
development, Maq>henon approached the Governor's Loc:aI Govern..- Relatioos Division for help.
There Maq>benon met aod worIced with Bob Loson. the direc:tor of the division, to form a citizen Land
Use policy Aaion Group. The committee was made up of local govenun<nt plann...; experts in
eoooomi<:s, agricultwe and plaooing; momben ofthe business oommunity; andrep~ from
enviromuental aod _ public interest groups (Oregon Loc:aI Govern..- Relatioos Divisioo 1974).
Dmlooing Legislatioo
The Land Use Aaion Group was broken into two committees. The fuu committee studied the
issue of state-wide planning aod was called the Land Use Advisory Commitloe. h had three legislative
goals. One was to create a state agency with primary responsibility in the land use cootrol effort. Another
was to restructure local planning efforts to make them more effectiw. The third was to implement regiooal
plans and determine a way to evaluate land use decisicm in relatioo to the plans. The second committee
was named the Rura1 Planning aod Conservation Commitloe. hs purpose was to propose legislation
designed to stern the premature c:oo:versioo of lands from rural to urban uses, and to propose revisions to
the present subdivisioo approval process (Oregon Loc:aI Govern..- ReIatioos Divisioo 1974).
These canmittees met 00 a semi-moothly schedule in the early mooths of 1972 and devoted
themselves to taking informal testimony, Iool<ing at land use IegisIatioo in _ staleS, aod discussing the
findings oftaxation and assess..- studies. By May, a fuu draft of Senate Bill 101 emerBed from the
Rura1 Plaoningaod Conservation eonun....,aod in Juoe, a fuu draft of Senate Bill 100 was ready for
discussioo in the Land Use Advisory Commitloe. The drive for laud use legislatioo continued throughout
the filII. Both oonun..... moved through several drafts ofthe bills aod COIl«ntJ1lled on worlcing with
-
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-various interest groups in order to resolve as many problems as possible before the Legislature cmveoed
(Oregoo Local Govemmom Relati<llls Division 1974).
Selling the Stage
During the UlI and wmter of 1972, Governor McCall and the Local Govemmom Relati<llls
Divisioo wore also busy. McCall bad cbos<n to _ his annual Cooservatial Coogross to c:cmidemioo
of land use issues. Six hundred business, labor, Slviraunenta~ legislative, and local government leaden
attended the tJuoe.<Iay convontion. This event ... the stage £or land use as a topl'riority issue f3cing the
1973 legislature (Oregon Local Govemmeot Relations Division 1974).
When Senate Bill 100 was introduced at the beginning ofthe 1973 legislative session, it was sent to
the Senate Enviraunent and Land Use Conunittee. Prior to the beginning of the session. Macphersoo
approached Democratic Seoator Ted Hallock frc:m Portland fur baclcing of Seoate Bill 100. llaUock
agreed to~ the bill and afforded the bill bil'arti5an support. Another advantage ofHallock's
eodor"sanem was that he bec:ame chairman ofthe committee and was fitmjliar with the inner workings of
the Legislature. The committee was made up of......., memben, including Hallock and Macpbenm
(Oregoo Local Govemmom ReIati<IIls Division 1974).
L,R Day's Miracle
As the Senate Conunittee began to hold extmsive bearings CIl Senate Bill 100, there were ooly
three committee memben.wo supported all ofthe concepts embodied in the bill. h was app.- that there
would need to be some considerable reworking of the provisions in the bill for it to gain a majority of
support from the committee. Aware that the bill was going nowhere, Senator Hallock created an
independent "ad hoc" committee ofdiverse interest groups to make acceptable compromises to the
provisions in the bill. L.B. Day, a lobbyist fur labor unioos and funner Director ofthe StaUlllepartment of
Enviraunental Quality, was appointed chair ofthe committee (Oregoo LocalGo~ Relations
Division 1974).
A beavily revised Seoate Bill 100 emerged frc:m the ad hoc committee just "'" days later. Goo<
frc:m the original bill wore provisions fur regional planning distri<:ts and "areas ofcritical stalO concern."
Planning ooordinalion responsibilities we.. turned over to the counties. The committee cId=nined that
"areas ofcritical stalO concern" should be identified during the ~Iopmeotof statewide planning goals
and guidelines, and that the Land Cooservatial and Developmeot Commission (LCDC) cooId propose these
areas to the legislature theo. A feature providing £or the Governor as the eofurcer ofthe bill was also
-
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-eliminated; LCDC wooId be the enfurcer insleaci One nOlable element that the ad hoc CXlDlDlitree added co
the nrigina1 bill. was a string<ot prnvisioo fur citizen paJticipatiem in the preparation ofCOlJ1lr<bensive
plans (Little 1914).
Holding Their Breath
The ad hoc committee succeoded in making important ~romisesthat merged the support of
varied interest groups. On April 6, 1991, after many grueling mnntbs ofdebate, Senate Bill 100 came out
aftbe committee with a "00 pass" rec:ommeodatioo. Two weeks later the floor vote arrived, and ahbough
nppooents of Senate BiU 100 attempted co send the biU co th. Ways and Means Committee, a move that
would have tabled and killed the bill, stroog support for the measure allowed the bill to proceed through the
Senate to the House by an 18 co 10 margin vote (Little 1914).
Leery ofbaving co forge aootber delicate compromise between interest groups, Senator HaUock
pleaded with the House oommittee co not make any cbanges co the biU. so that the biU would not be ...,.
bade co the Senate furc:oncunenoe. Hallock's pleas proved _veand the House Land Use and
Envirnnmont C<vnmittee approved the biU unchanged The House floor voted in Senate Bill 100,40 co 20,
em May 23, 1913, and the bill was signed inro law by Governor McCaU six days 1arer (Little (914).
SENATE BILL 100 FULFILLED
Innovative Elements
The passage of Senate BiU 100 introduoed four elements ofstatewide planning co Otq!OOians: a
local comprehensive planning process keyed to mandatoJy goals; state review of local plans; plan
enforcemeot; and an appeals process. The newly created commission. LCDC, held many public workshops
throughout Oregoo in 1914 and adopted fourteen planning geals by Deoernber. Five more geals were
added later bringing the tota1 number ofgoals co tllneteen. AU cities, counties, and regjooal agencies were
requinld co prepare COlJ1lrebensive plans ansislsJt with the state goals (Knaap and Nelsoo 1992).
AoIcnowIodgmstt
Senate Bill 100 provided LCDC with administrative prooedures fur assuring that local
COlJ1lrehensive plans were ansislsJt with the planning geals. A Ioc:al plan would gain ac:lcnowledgmem
from LCDC ooIy after the commission bad reviewed an administrative report prepared by the Department
of Land Conservation and Ilevelnpmont (OLCD), beard testimony, and determined that the plan complied
-
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-with all ..levant statewide goals and guidelines (Knaap and Nelson J992). AJthougb the acknowl<dgnwrt
process was '" to be ~Ieted in 1976, tedmical, poIj<y, and political &<tors slowed down the process.
The ~Iex process ofdeveloping plans in acconI with state goals and policies that would have
the fbrce oflaw, was difficult fu< local plannen who bad no oc IittJe experieo<:e with this l}1lO ofprocess.
As weI1, the LCDC was inadequately staflld to expedite the developDlElll ofpolicy dluils fu< plan
compliance and to work closely with local govemmeots. This hindered local govemmell1's chances of
having their plans acknowledged in their initial submissioo to the LCDC. l..ocal plans were almost always
returned for further work after their lint submissioo (DeGrove 1984).
Political Pressure
The program faced constant political pressure from local governmEJIt resistance to state
participatioo in "local affairs", Cities and counties were suspicious that that authority Senate Bill 100
provided LCDC and the legislative oversight committee Wldennined the home rule status of Oregon cities
and throatmed private property rights. Rural ..... that bad not observed oc experienced the growth
prossuros of the Wl11amette Valley were suspicious ofstate soIutioos to problems. Local governl1lCllls
objected to the "excessive bureaucratic roquirernerJts" placed 00 them in the form ofwork programs and
~liance scbedules that involved """"sive dealings with the commissioo (DeGrove 1984).
The program also mced political pressuro in throe _ challenges in 1976, 1978, and 1982.
The 6", two initiative pctilioos were soundly defeated 57 per""" to 43 percmt and 61 percmt to 39
percmt (Abbot, Adler, and Howe 1994). However, diffe""" circwnstances surrounded the third initiative
pctilioo and serioosly threatoned the program's survival. In 1982, the Oregon economy was in deep
rec:essioo and opponents ofthe program sought to make LCDC the scapegoat ofOregoo's economic woes.
Oppooents argued that planning requirements inhibited economic developmml. Editorial support for the
program from newspapers serving the larger cities of Oregon, task force reports, and support from interest:
groups who bad initially opposed the program at its adoption, persuaded voten to reject the ropeal of the
program. The refereodum was dmated in ooly 15 of36 counties, but the c:ouoties rojocting repcal
centained OYer two-lhirds ofthe state populatioo (DeGrove 1984).
Bein8 The Bad Guy
A saeogtb that S<IIate Bill 100 had, and that S<IIate Bill 10 Iaclced, was a provisioo giving LCDC
preemptive authority to prq>are comprehensive plans for those cities or cowtties who refused to. LCDC
cooId distribute gr.mts to local goveroDlEl1lS to assist them in the developDlElll of their plans, and cooId
-
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- impose dewlopment moratoria 00 local governments that would not plan. In 1977, the legislature gave
more weight to LCOC's ea:rtrol by repealing the commission's preemptive authority and replacing it with
the authority to issue mfon:emeot orden; (Knaap and NeIsoo 1992). By 1982, 147 plans bad been
acknowledged and there r=ained ole_ counties wbidl bad either submitted DO plans oc had submitted
plans in flagrant violatioo of the goals (lleGrovo 1984). LCDC was pressured to use its authority 00 the
"elusive elewn" and all plans were acknowledged by 1986.
An Appealin8 Process
Provisions for appeals of land use decisioos at the state and local level are also cootained within
S<nate Bill 100. Loca1levelappeals ""' fiBl heard by planning oommissioos oc bearings ofIicials. Th6r
decisioos may be appealed to the local governing body. State level appeals are heard by LCDC or a
relevant circuit court. Appeals of LCDC or circuit court decisKm go to the Land Use Board of Appeals
(LUBA), a specialized appellate court established by the legislature in 1975. LUBA appeals go 00 to the
supreme court (Knaap and Nelson 1992).
Active SUPport
A powerfu1 tool in helping Oregon's land use program sucoeed, was the fonnatim ofan
indq><od<ut land use watchdog Ofll3lIizatim in 1975. 1000 Frimds ofOregoo infIU<Iloed the develop""'"
ofprogram po~cies by actively lobbying in the state legislature, participating in the acknowledgment
process, and insrigatingp..........-settingjudicial reviews (Abbot, Adler and Howe 1974). This
organization oontinues to playa beavy role in land use policy-roaking today.
The Embodil1!!l!l of Priclo
Public: support for Oregoo's Land Use Program is manifested in the program's success ofhaving
survived the three initiative challenges of 1976, 1978, and 1982 (Abbot, AdJer and Howe 1974). Since its
adoption, the Oregoo land use program has received nwnerous awards and has gained a positive reputation
as a model for other state programs. The Oregoo Land Cooservatioo and Development Aa eattinues to be




The post acknowIedgm<ot period ofthe Ot.gon land use program involves the periodic review of
Ioca1 plans at intervals of fuur to""'~. This aIJows for.-led updates to the plans, and sees that
local80~ adjust their plans accordingly. As weu. local 80""""""'" outside ofperiodic review
ootify LCDC when they propose'- to their plans that may affect a statewide goal (Knaap and
Nelson 1992).
Moving Into the Twarty-first Century
Oregoo's land use program. although considered by many to be an institutioo ofthe state, is still
subject to cc:rtteotioo, especially as the state cartinues to experience substantia.1 populatim growth and
development. As the tweoty·fiftb anniversary of the passage of Senate Bill J00 arrives. issues of
intergovem""",,,1 coordinatioo, facility planning, restricted uses 00 secoodary 1ands, and planning for mg-
tenn urban growth boondaryexpansioo nmain unresolved (Abbot, Adler and Howe 1994). ~,the
\egislatuno's approval ofDLCD's 1997-99 budgd in May 1997 is an asswance that Ot.gon·s land use
program will bavethe opportunity to address these and other issues before the cod of the century.
-
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CHAPTER 3: Methodology
1lIE VALUE OF HISTORICAL NARKATIVES
Oral history preserves through interviews an individual's intapr«ation 0< reoolIec2ioo of"""",.
Il<nefits ofthe to<:hnique.,. that inteMews provide background infunnatioo. penooaI insigbts, 0<
anecdctos rarely fuund in official documents. P=ooaI narratives bring Wlexpoctod themes to the fOro-
themes that arise fmm a di..m<y of life experien<:es insread of rigid idooIogy 0< poliIic:aI detenninism.
Most oforal history's deficiencies .,. attnbutable to buman faults, such as penooaI biases and limitatioos
ofbuman memory. However, biases tbemseJves may cansrihrre~ informaticxt for coosideraticIl.
and inaccurate '<xX)Im1;$ of lMIIts, ae.ticm, or judgments do not automatically diminish the value ofan
interview (Comer fu< Military History 1992).
Narratives are used in this project as a means of identifying themes of inuot and visioo that
brought about Oregon's land use program. The c:oIIec:ted histories may be used as an educatiooaI
fuWldation to build the themes 00 which rofonn movements a.. based. They also attempt to develop a
"'voice" d18t is oot an individual anecdote, orte:stimooial. but a coUecti~ expressioo from ~l
cooversatims among policymakers who were at the root ofOregoo's land use refunn efforts.
PREPARAnON
Interviewee Selection
Significant players in the development of Senate BiU 100 were identified through an extensive
literature review ofdocuments detailing the passage ofOregoo's land use act, and through informational
interviews with members ofthe project advisory c:omnUttee. This process coofumed that many ofthe
poIicymakers who worked 00 Senate Bill 100 have either passed away or are unable to share their story due
to illness, 0< the loss ofmemory. A list ofthirteen potential inteMewees was proparod and each c:andidat<
roceivod an interview priority rating, fmm 00. to thirteen, for how closely they worked with Senate Bill
100. Facing the anslraints of time in which to complele the interviews fu< the projcc:t, it was decided that
between sewn to "" inteMews should be cooducted. Th. final Dumber of inteMewees depended 00 the
Dumber ofpeople fmm the list who oouId be c:oota<:ted and 00 who wooId agnoe to participate in an
interv;ew.
=
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Cqrtacting Interviewees
Ten introduaory letters, inviting participatioo in an intervie"N and explaining the missioo and goals
ofthe project, """" _ to the fiBl t<n poIi<:ymaI<eR on the list. Ead> Iettec was fuIIowod.up with a phone
call requesting a yes or DO reply from the poIicymaker and providing them with additiooaJ information
about the project and interview. Ifa eandidate from this group was not able to participate in an interview,
or could not be canaeted. the next pel"SCll CIl the list was scot an introductory leaer and the process was
repeatod. Wb<n the process was finished, eigbt eandidates bad IKXlOplOd invilatioos to participate in an
interview; throe pot<nlial interviewoes CXlUId not be cootaaed, or did not respond to the letter; one penal
declined an interview due to a hectic schedule; and one per50D asked that I use an extensive interview (Il a
similar topic that be bad panicipatod in in 1992, rather than bave bim participate in yo< another interview.
Ifa poIicymaker agIOOd to be inlerviewed during the fuIlow-up phone call, an interview time and
date was arranged. A week before cadl interview, the subject interviewee was sa:Jt a letter ofcoofinnatioo
that included a ~Ie list of interview questioos. This was done in order to spur the memory ofthe
interview<e, and belp them prepare their thougbts fur the interview. A list oftbose poIicymalcers who
agIOOd to an interview and a briefdescriptioo ofthe roles they bad during the develop..- and
implementation of S<nate Bill 100 fuI.Iow:
Ted Hallock: Orogoo State Smator (0, portland). Co-authored S<nate Bill 100. Olainnan of
the S<nate Land Use and Enviroomellt Committee.
Ceo,&< WUtlard: Oregoo State Seruttor (R. Engene). Member of the Sena~ Land Use and
Enviroomellt Committee.
Oay Myen: Sec_ry o(State (R. Salem). Cbairman ofWi11am<tte Valley Envirauneotal
Protection and Development COWlcil.
Norma Paulus: Oregoo State Repn=ttative (R. Marion County). Merober of the House Land
Use and Enviroomellt Committee.
Wes Kvanteo: DireaorofMid WiILarneUe Valley Council ofGovernrneots. Director oftbe State
Department ofLand Cooservatioo and Development (1977-1982).
Nand. Facleley: Orogoo State Rep~ative (0, Salem). Olainnan ofthe House Land Use and
Enviroomellt Committee.
Janet Mel alOin: Gmeral Counsel to the House Land Use and Environment Committee. Member of
LCDC Forestry Goal Subeommittee (1973-1974).
Roben Loz..: AdministnItive Assislantto Governor Torn McCall (1968-1970). Local
Govel1lDlSl1 Relatioos Divismo Head ofthe Executive Department.
D
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H<dor Maq>benoo: Or.gnn StaUo Senater (R. Albany). eo-autbor ofSenate Bill 100. Member ofthe
Senate Land Use and Environ.-tt Committee.
Hector Maq>bersnn has participated in extensive interviews with the Or.gnn Hiswrical Socioty.
Tapes 7, 8, and 9 of INV# 1121 ""'" "'Produced in this report with the permissjnn ofthe Or.gnn
Historica1 Socioty.
CoodU<ling Baokgrwnd ReseordJ
To prepare for the interviews, background researdl was coodueted 00 the sequence ofevents that
led up to the passage of Senate Bill 100 and tho sequonce ofevents that fnIIowod its irnplomentatinn. Most
background information was pulled from a literature review often documeuts. Each document gave an
account, some in mnn: dclaiI than ndlc:n;, ofthe developmoot and irnplc:menatinn ofOr.gnn•s Land Use
Program. Know-ledge of~rtantevents that an interviewee participated in as part of the land use refanD
elfurt, was es-ol fur developing a meaningfu11ist ofquestinns.
Crt"ii!ting a Ouestioo List
From the background rosean:h, and wrtb bolp from tho project advisory coounittoe, a list ofsixta:n
interview questinns was created. An~ was made, througl> the use oftheso intorviow questinns. to
fuIfi11 the fuur objectives ofthe project: to coUoct and preserve hi5torical matoriaI, to idootify elemoots or
onncIitinns that the ir:ItenOowoes perceive as having propelled the r<furm elfurt, to capluID and display the
ioherm! values Oregnnians hold for their lauds<:apo and resources, and last, to dncument the original
visioos and intatticns embodied in Senate Bill 100 and to record the interviewees evaluatim. ofthe current
land use system. Below is the list of interview questions followed by the reasoo they were chosen:
1. How were you iff'l1O/ved in the reform efforts that leoti 10 lhe passage ofSenate Bill JOO?
This question provided a background perspective ofthe intervieo.vees involve:rnent with
Senate Bill 100.
2. When did the newfor land use reform in Oregon fint come to your attention?
This question revea1ed the oonsciousness of the interviewees by noting ohservatinns
that influenced the fonnatinn oftheir values fur the natura1 and huiIt onvirnnment.
3. Who injluencedyour Itkasfor land use reform?
4. What othe, things he/~d frame your ideas for /and use plonning?
These two questinns~ to discern further inlIuooces 011 the values ir:ItenOowoes
developed for the natural and buih environment:.
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5. Were there any comntuencies who surprisedyou with their supportfor land use reform?
This questioo sougbt to demonslI1lte how political pressures af interest groops playod
a role in determining the cootmt of Senate Bill 100. It also bad the potential to provide a
sampling afthe public seotinmt that exited toward laod use plaooiog cootrols in Oregon
during the early 70's.
6. What values or ideas did you believe needed to be contained within the land use system?
This question was a direct attempt to document the values and ideas (visioos) the
interviewees sought to impress in the land use legislatioo.
7. Have your values or ideas changed over the years? Why? How?
This questioo revealed. wbetherthe interviewee's visioos for land use have beeIl
coosistent. lftheir values had changed. then the interviewee was pressed to discuss what
influenced them to dlange.
8. Does the current system meet your original intentiom?
This questioo sought the policymaker's evaluatioos ofthe irnplemented.land use
program.
9. Does it improve on your original intentiom?
This questioo required further evaluation ofthe implemented program by the
policymakers and identified. elements ofthe current program that enhanced its overall
effectiveness.
10. Have some ofyour original intentiom for land use planning been entirely lost in the current
system?
Again, this questioo required a deepened evaluatioo ofthe current program by the
interviewee. Interviewee's respooses could pcteIltiaUy reveal oversights and neglect of
values inherent to Oregooians.
11. Citizen participation is a large component ofthe Oregon land use system. Do you believe
that the goal continues to work the way it was intended to and is still practicalfor local
govemment to implement?
This questioo allowed the policymakers to evaluate a hailed compooent afthe land use
program in Oregon. It gave insigbt into whether ar not this aspect afSenate Bill 100 was
a significant factor in garnering support for the land use legislatioo. Public smtiment
regarding citiun involvement was also addressed in this question.
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-12. What sort a/balance between state and local control aver land use planning did~u
anlici/Xlte in 1973?
This questiat provided another opportunity for the interviewee to evaluate a specific
compooent ofthe land use program. Their evaluatioos provided further insight into factors
that propelled the passage of Senate Bin 100 and into the values that are inherent to
Oregooians.
13. How wou/dyou rate the current [and use system, on a scale of1 to 10,/or how well itjits
what you envisioned in 1973? A rating of10 would indicate a perfect fit.
The rating technique used in this questioo introduced a comparison measure to the
policyrnakers evaluations oftbe current system.
14. Who/were the strengths ofthe land use reform effort in Oregon? Its weaknesses?
This questioo determined the elements or cooditioos that the interviewees believed
propelled and hindered the effectiveness of the land use refonn effort.
IS. Looking back, would you have done anything differently?
This question gave the interviewees an opportunity to reflect 00 their involvement in
the development of Senate Bill 100.
16. Is there anything else you would Wee to share?
Interviewees were provided the opportunity in this questiCll to discuss relevant matters
that may have been inadverteutlyomitted in the interview.
Each interview questioo. had the capacity to address more than one project objective at a time. For
example, Robert Logan's respoose to question ooe identified poUution of the beaches and the "lack of
teeth" in Senate Bill 10 as elemertts or cooditiocs that propelled the refunn effort in Oregon, it displayed the
CCIlcept ofopec access to the beach and other natural resources as a value held by most Oregooians, and it
documented coordinatioo. ofplanning at the regional level as an original visioo: and intention of Senate Bill
100.
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-THE INTERVIEWS
Logigig
Almost all oftile interviewees li'Wl within the Wdlamette Valley, and so in-persm interviews were
ocnduaed at the homes Of woriq>laces ofthe interviewees. h was net teasible to interview Robert Logan in
penon, so a pbale interview was c:ooduClJld insread. The interviews 0CCUJJl>d within an eigltt-week period
betwe<n May 21 and July 10, 1997. Before the interviews began, prompts (a timeline and summary
documents ofthe passage of Senate Bill 100) were given to the interviewees to look over, cassette tapes
were labeled, and a brief introduetioo to the interview was recorded. As well, interview subjects were
asked to sign a written consent fann for participation in the project and were asked if they bad any
questioos before the interview began.
The interviews J.asted. on a~e. about an hour and were recorded CIl ninety-minute cassette
tapes. VlCIocHaping the interviews was CXlIISidemi at the beginning ofthe project; however, ~was
extremely difIi<:ult to find and reserve video-equipmeot that could generate a higb-quality produ<:t. The
audio-quality ofthe interview tapes varied fur seven! reasoos. Some interviewees spoIce soIIJy Of
muttered, some surrounding noises oouldn', be a'lOided (like a lawn mower outside Of a copy madIine in
the DCXl room), and in some interview settings. it was impossible to set the recorder close enough to or in
the direct path oftbe interviewee's voice.
How They W<nt
Good preparatioo permitted the conduct oftbe interviews to be light and informal. An interview
script. aftbe questiau and space for nttes was used and held to flrirly closely. Each interviewee understood
the focus ofthe project and gave ace:ommodating answers to the questioos, oftec going in-depth without
prompt. About halfofthe interviewees bad gene thtougb old files and records to prepare for the interview,
and a few bad copies ofhistorical """"rial that they wished to share. Interruptions were minimal during





Prior to transcribing. a working copy ofeach interview tape was made, and the original tapes were
stored away. Verbatim transcripts ofthe interviews were produced using the working copies, ahhough
filler expressions such "urn" or "ah" were omitted. h took an average often to twelve hours to transcribe
each interview.
Editing
Whw the rough transcript was complete, the fim: edit involved reading through the text while the
tape played. Because the nature ora transcript is coowrsatiooal. sentences were often disjointed or ran 00
for many lines. Decisions had to be made whether to leave them aJooe or to form several sentences out of
separate or incomplete phrases. Spelling and the use ofacrooyms were checked.
After this process. each interview participant was sent a copy oftheir edited transcript to review.
This was an opportunity for the interviewees to clarify and develop commeots, to correct inadverteat errors
of faet, and to improve grammar and syntax. They also had the oppomm.ity to delete expressioos found in
the transcript; however, they were discouraged from making any deletims from the text as each
interviewee's persooal character was revealed through these expressions. Areas within the transcript that
required the interviewee'5 special atteotioo were clearly marked. As the interviewees returned the
transcripts, final revisioos were made (Oral History, p. 28.)
A couple of interviewees, were not used to seeing their spoken word down 00 paper and expressed
coocem for their transcriptions. After explaining to them the values ofnarratives in that form, their unease
abated. This situation pointed out that people are often unaware or forget that bow they express themselves
in speech varies greatly from bow they express themselves in writing.
Storage ofTapes
Working copies ofthe interview tapes bave been labeled and placed with the University of
Oregoo's Lihrary Manuscripts Department in Eugene, Oregoo. The original interview tapes have been
labeled and placed with the Oregoo Historical Society Manuscripts Department in Portland, Oregon. All
tapes are accessible to the public.
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CHAPTER 4: Synthesis
ELEMENTS OR CONDmONS ntAT PROPELLED lliE LAND USE REFORM EFFORT AND
lliE PASSAGE OF SENATE BILL 100
What motivated Oregooians to seek significant changes to the way they managed their land and
resoun:e base? Cooditioos within and outside Oregno in the 1960's and 70's <XlI1cerned the policymaken.
Norma Paulus e>plains, "The forecast was that Oregoo was such a Shangri-La that we would ha"" this
-.in1Iux ofpeople." tu l .... Mc!.aJoan testifies, Oregoo was indeed experierlcing the P==
of unp""""""'" growth: "The increase in the numbe< ofcan, the increase in populatioo, and the press of
dlmsity was clearly beginning to evid<oce itself."
Wanting to gain an undentanding ofthe <XlI11lr<Oensi"" effects of rapid growth, Oregoo looked to
Sodom and Gomorrah, 600 nulos south. California's story was one oftotal chaos and became a dynamic
force in Oregoo's reform efforts. In relating the experiences of Karl Belser, a planning director for Santa
Clara County, California in the 1950's and 60's, Wes Kvanten recalls being impacted by the doleful
~ <XlI1cluding bis address at a Uoi""nity ofOregoo planoing c:onfe"""'" in 1963. "I feb through all
those yean like I'd been prosiding o_the dissolution ofone ofthe ganIerl spots of America."
Ahbongb Oregooians wmttod to beIievothat Califumia's mess "oouJd .._happen bere", they
were quickly oonfronled with the reality that the mess had already begun. The proliferation ofhad and
uncartrolled dewlop...... placed fear in the bearts of Oregooians. Ted Hallodt illustrates the alann that
.. ipped the state when it became obvioos that the coast was going to be overrun by dewlopment, "Oh my
God! The coast - we'll rape the coast!" Seeing that a concentration ofdeveJopment was occurring 00 the
prime agricultural lands ofthe WiJlameue Valley gave an urgency to the reform efforts. As George
Wmgani observed, "There were subdivisions sprouting up and I looked at Ri_ Road, here there were
numbe< one soils being used up on River Road, oear Eugene, fuc housing, a use that... it_', happen.
You just can', buiJd soils like that, and so you _', be building on it ifyou can aYOid it."
Spurring on the refucm efforts were Oregooiao's emctional ties to their environ...... When the
cbara_ ofthe Iaod, which also defines the cbara_ of its populace, is desttoyed, the effects are
imbedded deep within the community. A~ bY Clay Myen, a fiftb-generation Oregonian, subtly
portrays this relatiooship between man and his landscape. "When you sec the pastoral parts ofthe state
lost to ccncrete and malls, it hurts,"
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-LegisJatim was passed in Oregoo in 1969 requiring cities and counties to develop land use plans.
Howe_, as Bob Logan so aptly describes, "Smale Bill 10 really didn't have any _ in it," because it
bad no guidelines for localgo~ to follow in developing land use plans and bad no criteria
establi>bed for evaluating the plans. Noching was g«ting done in terms of land use. Hector Ma<:pbeI><l1
explains, 1lI.at was, ofcourse, the reasoo why I gcX: eoocemed, is that here was an issue that I thought
desperately needed to be addressed, and nobody really w.mted to address it." Frustration witb Sma," Bill
10 pushed Ma<:pbeI><I1 and other poIicymaIcers to explore new legislation.
The ineffi>ctiwoess ofSenate Bill 10 also reveaJed the deceptive and violative practi= of local
governments in land use decisicns. Ted HaUock spells out this machinatim, 'When Senate Bill 10 came up
it came to my att:eIltiaJ. as a working 5EIlatOr that the state was inadequately zmed and zoomg regu.1atioos
that e><isted wen> being violated; that some county commissioos wen> already known to be vmal and
c:onupt; that the.. should be anotbe< funn ofcounty~ in my opinion, than a sc><:alIod county
commission with a famous 'county judge' at the helm," This mode for planning in local governments
coovincod po~cymakers of the oeed for an <nforceable program.
Oregon's eooncmic stnngdts have, until reantIy, be<m dep<odem upon the state's abuodance and
divenityofresoun:es. Unp\annod deveIopnartthrearmedtheerosioo of the state's resource base, fum
and forest lands. and in tum threatened the heahh ofOregcn's economy. As Wes Kvarstm nctes, this
alme was a 1>owerful motivation for the state to enter into a leadership role." The prctec:tim and
pn:servatiCll oftbe most productive resource lands, Willamette Valley fann1and in particular, became a
main thrust of the rofunn effi>rt. Jan« McLmnan ..latA:s that a~ issue of the 1970
gubernatorial campaign, the Wdlamette Greenway, brougltt additional atteIltion to the p....rvatioo issues
in the valley.
The push for land use legislation arose oot of the filrming community and was led by Hector
Ma<:pbenon, • Linn County dairy f3rme<. He explains, -We could see that we wen> - as fumers, we wen>
going to be pushed to the wall ifwe did not get oot ond protect our inr.rests in the rural ......" George
Wingard points out that ..it was fanners, from a very praeticallewl, c<ncemed about their fannland
boaJrning so prohIbitively expensive and the best bottom lands being used up, that pushed this legislation."
Although not all ofthe poIicymaken ideIItified saving agricultural land as their main thrust for
legislation, Bob Logan rocalls that "strong feelings against urban sprawl" eocoonoged the coopemioo of
noo..ag interests in the development ofSenate DiD 100. Norma Paulus states that. «ttwe could protect: the
tiumland, it woo1d enhance the ~vability." On its own, fumIand affords Oregonians severa1 mbility
criteria, such as, SC8lic open spaces, CXlIl<eIJI1lIti ofdeveIopnart in urban ...... and natural resource
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-proteetim.. MaqX1ersoo reoogni7t!$ that sprawl places negative pressures (11 these same criteria. "It was
bod fu< the fiumers, and it also was bod fu< the people that - as you got additi<naI de>eIop..- that caused
people to baveto coounUle too far, you got the open fields covered up, the coocn:<e, the parking 10ts and
the shopping~B, and this kind of thing."
Oregcnians made the camection between enviroomental c:onservatioo and poUutioo CClIltrol as early
as 1938 wh... the State Sanitaty Authority was creal<ld to clean up the Willamette River. By 1969 Oregon
had been ideutified as the natial's forerunner in environmeotallegislatioo. Nonna Paulus asserts that the
"...viroomental posture" ofthe stale <llOOUl1lged "average Oregonians" to be inwlved with orpnizatioos
such as the Oregon Environrnemal Council. The popularity ofthese orgonizations gave them a stronger
infIu<o<e over Oregon policy. Nancie Fadeley idontifies this "growth ofpeople banding tog<d>er fu< the
eovira:unent and good government'" as a strength ofthe reform effort.
Paulus and Fadeley also net< the stnng infI"""ce _ policymaker> bad em ...vironrnemaI
legislatioo in the late sixties, early seventies. Nancie Fadeley attributes this to several things: the newness
ofwomen in the legislature and their desire to focus m new issues rather than the issues that had been big
before; the fl'WXW1figuratioo of legislative districts after the 1970 census affording individuals fresh
opportunities to win legislative seats; the ",lationship between the nurturing natwe of_ and filelings
ofstewardship for the eovirmmeot; and the ooo.sideratioo older legislators gave envirool'1Wl'Jt..aJ issues as
being soft and appropriate fu<_.
All oftbe policymaker> fI"tl"OgDi2Z Governor Tom McCall's advocative influence on land use
rofonn. Janet McLennan~ em McCall's ability to attract people to land use issues. "He was a
great speaker and a great phrasemaker. so he captured the public's atteotioo. He could, more than anybody
I've known, attract a large nwnber ofpeople to an issue and iofonn them in the way be communicated....
Bob Logan recounts that the Governor was trusted by "8 large majority aftbe people-because he was a
straigbt talker and very sinCO"'. McCall taiked about future generaticms and the Iand." Clay Myen tells
bow Governor McCall's mthusiasm fur Oregon and his negative salesmanship ofthe stale - "Come visit,
bill dcm" stay" - 0lKXlUIaged Oregonians top_ the stale'S greatest ass«, its nosources.
What aspects ofthe legislative process orel_ ofSenate Bill 100 provided the legislaticm with
the support it needed fu< successful passage in 19731 Ted tIaIlock describes the passage ofSB 100 as a
"1listorical fluke." Bob Logan stresses "there was no Master Plan for S8 J00 and other activities-it was
an evolutiooary type thing." Policymakers agree that the makeup of the legislature in 1973 provided little
bope for the chances ofbold land use legislatiem being passed. However, the political players in the SB
100 game were able to pull eoough pieces togdberto ""'"'" the passage ofthe IandmarI< legislaticm.
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-The policy deveklpmeol of SB 100 bad unique beginnings in a land use policy ac:tioo group croated
by Logan and MaqJber.aL The plan ofthese two ..... to bring togetbe< a brood participatory ofeli""",,
interest groups early OIl, brought cndibility to the proposed legislation. The fact that SB 100 was not a
partisan issue affixded it more cRll!ibility. As Hector MJlcpb...... explains, "We thooght everybody ougbl
to be a part of it." Even the participation ofgroups who opposed stringent land use laws was sought. This
precedent to include a cross-sec:ti<n of interests in the policy development of 58 100 was carried
througbout the legislative process. Nonna Paulus states that the broad involvement ofOregoo.ians was a
fun:e beItind the refunn..,_ "The greatost streogth was that it canll>-it literally did come from the
people, from a participatory."
Project Foresight (a slide sbow preseotation) and Feedback (an outreaell newsleaer) were efIective
in building up public pressure fur land use refunn. Bob Logan explains that these "1'''''' but n:1ated
programs alerted Oregonians to the pligbl ofthe Willamette Valley and distributed information on land use
planning, growth. and development issues. Nonna Paulus recalls the "hundreds and hundreds ofbours of
rnettiogs with people." Awareness building for land use and enviraunental issues was also stimulated by
the media. As George Wmgard points out, "People became educated on land use planning because of the
money spent on advertising by proponents and opponeots."
Seoate Bill 100 proved to be a case study 00 political maneuvering. Clay M)"B states, "S<Ilators
Ted Ha1loc:k and Hector Macpherson were master'S in strategy." A few weeks into the senate call111iaee
bearings on SB 100, it was evident that support fur the bill among committee members would be short of
pusbing the bill fbrward to the senate floor. Macpberson explains, "then: was grave doubt whether we'd
ever g<t Seoate Bill 100 together <IlOUgb to be even voted upon." Determined to see the bill pass, Hallock
elected to use "an instrument which I had used often in my beahh care field." He appointed an ad hoc
committee ofdiverse lobby interests, chaired by L.B. Day, to rediaft the ClOIIlmlious elements of the bill.
The advantage ofc:ornmitting SOIlIC of the strongest lobbyists in Oregon to the redraft was that they became
caught up in the process andsu~stood by their own work to support the legislation in the fight for
adoption.
As Jan.. McLmnan states, "it's always the art ofthe compromise that g<ts you caell bit of
progross in a legislative sdleme." Wbeo the ad-boc committee rq>Orted back to the senate committee,
ellanges bad bem made to the bill that MJlcpberson says, "to all appearances bad gutted the bill."
"Certainly," be gees on to say, "I dido'l bide lbe fact that I lbought it still bad considerable tellb in it.
They streogthened lbe overall bill." Indeed, compromises 10 lbe bill swayed the committee ""'" in fa..,,- of
lbelegislation and the bill was on its way to lbe senate floor.
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-Before !be bill was brougbt to !be _ floor, Maq>bersoo recognized that a hwdle to gotting the
bill passed was coocem that Senate Bill 100 did not define land use goals and guidelines. Under=nding
this was a significant element ofthe bill. Macphersoo dnlfted a legislative intent statement, sart it around
for the senate committee members to in.itial. and entered it into the senate rec:ord. Macpherson explains, "I
had gone to Cecil Edwards, the Secretary ofthe Senate, and asked, "Has this ever been dooe?" He said,
"'Well, not to my knowledge bas it ever been dooe. but I don'1 see why it couJdn't.'" Di.scussioo. of the intent
statement became the first order of business 00. the day the bill arrived m the senate floor and cleared up all
coocem befure!be bill was voted upon. The final wte was in favo< of SB 100 and allowed !be Iegislatioo
to advance to the House Land Use and E"nvirmmmt Committee.
Wdb !be bill out of!be Seoate, Ted HallocIt wanted to make sure that it never nsumed to !be
Senate fuc coocurnnce. HalIoc1c dashed over to Nanae Fadeley and said. "I've go< to appear befure your
oornmittee." Jan.. MoLennan reoalls the meeting she participated in with Halloclc and Fadeley. "I
remember Ted being very adamant that he didn't want Nancie to be taking testimcrty and making a lot of
ammdmects to the bill because he felt a very delicate compromise had been worked,'" Fadeley's trick was.
"gotting it througJI !be House without amendmEms." SB 100, untouohed, received approval from the
House and was siBned into law by Governor McCall 00 May 29, 1973.
SB 100 had several qualities that polioyrnaken believe attributed to its sua:ess. Wes Kvar>tm
believes that an initial quality of SB 100 was that it provided fuc "a relatively easily undentood program
that the man 00 !be ..- could relm to and undentand." The foundation ofprincipals underlying SB 100
gaw it integrity. As Ted Ha.1kK:k diswsses. this integrity impresses upon people the need to reserve the
land base and influences them to accept c:ootrols 00 their land. Another quality of S8 100 was its
"oomprebensiveoess". Eaoh component ofthe bill (i.e., oitiz.eo partioipatioo, mandatory planoing goals aod
guidelioes, monies fur plaoning) added to its workability.
E_ with all oftbese qualities tesli1Ying to !be value of Senate Bill 100, some polioyrnaken point
out that implementatioo ofSB 100 would not have wor1<ed without !be support of 1000 Frieods ofOregoo,
a land use Wlttohdeg group c:reated by Henry Ridunood. Jan« Mcl.moao staleS, "I fuIt very stroogly, still
feel very stroogly, that 1000 Friends was a key element in !be suooess of!be legi.slatioo. That without that
litigative prod, we wooIm', have gOllfn !be thing reaDy going and wouldo~ have had !be kiod of soreogtb in
the legislation that made it work." Nancie Fadeley explains, "Henry saw that. ifyou're going to have local
government officials implementing SB 100, )<lU've go< a problem bocause that's the reasoo we oeeded SB
100 in the first place. Theyhado" dooe what they were supposed to do under SB 10."
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What kind ofpeople did it take to pull offa sua:essful refunn effurt ofthis ma!P'itude? s...raJ
policymaken testify that the sincerity ofkey pla)WS, namely He<WI" Maq>bersoo and Gowmor McCall,
secured public tnlSt and erodibility for the reform movement and 58 100. Bob Logan suggest> that
"pl1letical envirauneotaJists" and "risk-ukers" bad the greatest impact 00 the reform effurt. Clay Myers
admits being infIueneed by "legislators who bad a broad respect for not ooIy natural resource protoctioo
but buman rights."
The land use refunn effurt roIied 00 coostituertls with "a Ioog range understanding of interests,"
explains Jan.. Mel......n. George WmganI e>l>serws, "We bad some wry selBess people at that time who
were willing to sacrifice probably good, bright political careers for causes they really believed in."
Additicnal sacrifices that participants made for the refunn effort are pointed out by Wes Kvarstell. "In the
oootexl ofa lot ofus that worl<ed 00 the bill at that time, you need to w>derslaDd that we also bad full-time
jobs. So, all of lIS, we bad to sreal a little time from our families and our jobs in order to cattribute to the
program."
TI{E VALUES OREGONIANS HOLD FOR TI{EIR LANDSCAPE AND RESOURCES
Stat",""",s poIicyma1<ers made or stories they told, implied the values Oregonians bold for their
landscape and resources. Orogmiao's rdatioosbip with the land is fromier driven. The piooeeriog spirit
with which the stale was ....blished, contioues to de<ennine the values Oregonians ba"" for their
"'vinnmeot. Clay M)WS, aloog with many other Ioog-time residents, ..fars to Oresoo as "G<>d's
Country". This description coonot.. that the land is ideal and sornllbing to be 500gb! ailer. The
abWldance, diversity, and remarkable beauty ofthe land has always been Oregoo's treasure, or what Wes
Kvarsteo..rers to as the stale's "sex-appeal".
People who weJe aarac:ted to this treasure were idealists at beart and were willing to go to great
Iertgths to secure a portia> ofthe wealth for tbesnseI"",. Their hopeful stJuggIes to oIJIain land and C3r""
oot a futuro for themsel"", molded their cbal1lc:ter. Early settlers S<Osed that they bad the opponunity to
decide the course oftbeir futuro. Nancy Fadeley bints that a value ofthe Oregoo Iandseape is opponunity
when she says, ''weD, you know that we can do things in Oregon maybe that you can't do in other states."
This beliefieods itselfto the idea that each plrsoo can make a difference in their envirooment Ifpeople
truly bali... they can otake a difference, they will be me..d to particip.... Another statement by Fadeley
supports this logic. "This place really nurtlU<S envirauneotaJ activism because we ba"" such beauty worth
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preserving and it's still possible to preserve it." Bob Logan makes a similar note. "Oregoo's always been,
especiaUy the Willamette Valley, a very proactiw t)pe place."
The policymaker's uories also allude that Oregarians have a stroog egalitarian spirit.. Clay Myers
~Us ofa pun:base be and his brother made ofa quartel"-miIe ofocean fiatt property in I96Iand bow they
made changes to the original title because of their egalitarian beliefs. "lfyoo can believe it, !bat in 1961,
tbirty-six >"'f'S ago, we modified the deal and anIy claimed fiatt the big!> water marie, because we beIieYed
!bat beaches were public." Oregmians dem:mtnued !bat !bey value equal access to !be natural beauty of
the """', especially the COOSl, wb<m!bey overwbelmingIy supported the passage of the '1Icach BiD" in
1967. As Clay Myen realimd, "What yoo try to do be<e is to baIanco the equities, remgni",!bat yoor own
scIfisb __ cannot intnxIe unduly."
If Oregmians value opportunity and equality, it suggests !bat !bey also value open processes.
_ BiD 100 secured an open process wben it made citizen participation a priority of the land use
system. The real issue is not so mucb whether people participate or nat. Rather, it is that a pnx::ess is
available to them if!bey choose to participate. Norma Paulus des<ribes bow Oregarians baw approacbed
public involvement in the past. "I always used to joice !bat as an Oregenian it was just a part ofyour life.
h was part ofyour passport. or your binhrigbt !bat yoo bad to go to at least tbree pubbc .-..wings owry
week. or you weren't part ofthe process."
The bardships and struggles early Oregoo settlers experienced humbled them to respect and
appreciato more than just the dollar value ofthe land. Paulus talks about the rude jokes !bat Oregmians
made about outsiders, especially Califurnians. during the land use refonn effons. She states, 'We were
viewed as wry inbospitable." Why did Oregenians behaw this way? Perbaps it was because they
obseI"Y8Cl the disregard California and other states had demoostrated for the inherent value oftheir own
lands and wanted to distance themselws from such attitudes.
The fila that Oregooians baw ttaditiooaUy depended 00 resource lands for their bwlihood aUudes
wby!bey place value in the heahh and preservatioo of their envirooment. As Clay Myel> stresses, "You
see the need for balance," Ifthe balance is tipped, either the environment suffers or the «::oDamy suffers.
When Oregarians saw signs !bat their environment was in distress !bey remgnized the used for eattrols to
balance resource preservation with provisi<ns for grO'Nth.
Several OllIJUJl<IItS from each ofthe poIicymakers ascertain !bat Oregmians value autooomy and
local control. Norma Paulus explains !bat the di"""ity ofthe state's resources and landscapes promo<es
local control. "One size does DOt lit aU in Oregoo and yoo baw to, wbatewr yoo do at the state bas to
allow for a lot oflocal inoovation and control." Bob~ also notes, "The", bas always been quite a
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differen<:e in rural and urban Oregon." This was ooe reasoo why regional government c:oordinatioo of
planning aaivities was taken out ofS<mte Bill 100. Hector Macpbenoo explains, "!bat was our original
idea, ofcourse., was that we needed to have a regiooal thing. You know, looking back 00 it I think this,
thooglt: much ofthe state simply is nOl ready, had no real need, ror the kind ofcoordination you'd haw in
the Portland area....
TIlE VISIONS AND INTENTIONS BEHIND TIlE DEVELOPMENT OF SENATE BILL 100
"And here are the assumptioos that Itold them we should base it (the land use
legislation) upon: That land is a precioos commodity that must be protected ror
the wisest use ofthis and succeeding geoeratims; that the public must: be included
in the land use decisial-making process and educated to make the right decisims;
that state and regional comprdMmive plans will be developed and imp-.cl,
and implementation ofwhich will require greater state oontrol over Iocalland-use
decisions; that while both _ and coen;im are necessary to achieve land-
use goals, incentives are the preferred course ofaction."
- charge Hector Macphersm gave
Land Use Policy Aaion Committee at
their first meeting.
What were the intmtions poIicymakers bad tor S<mte BililOO? Many of the intmtions were a
direct response to the faulrs ofS<mte Bill 10. One intention tor SB 100 was that planning would be
enforced throoglt rigid standards and mandatory goals. Bob Logan states, "It was my aim to make a state
planning element." The idea was that cities and counties would produce a plan within a given time span,
consistellt with st3tc defined goals. Hoctor MacpherlOD explains, -rbe trouble was that there was no
standardization to planning. Some counties were doing a pretty good job of it and other counties were
doing absolutely nothing." Wes Kvarsten notes that the governrnmta1 ba1kanization of responsibilities
within the state meant, "there bad to be some kind ofan overall agreed to plan in order to get anything
"x:or..,lisbed." Bob Logan was not so c:oncemed with the goals and the objectives as be was the overa11
process. "My main pwpose in SB 100 was to establish that process where elected ofli<:ials knew what
their choices were and could make informed decisicm.
Policymakers had similar intentioos for state and local cootro) over planning. Clay Myers
anticipated a "cooperative cononrtIant". Norma Paulus wanted to "sd a very brnad general plan at the
state level, a visiro. and then a framework and allow each county to come up with its own versial inside
that bigger framework". Ted IIalloc:I< desired a "strong orrm.I tbr<:e". George Wmgard was seardting tor
the idealistic balance. "And that is opeD participation but strong guidelines that cooIdn', be violated."
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All of the policymakers discuss the original intent to have planning coordinated at the regional
level. Wes Kvamen explains, "lnitiaUy, the Smate BiU 100 program had as its _ to provide furtluee
levels ofcootrol: state, reg;ooal, and local-local being city and county. At the time we had the IOu""'"
administt3tive disuias whicIl are DOW called couociJs ofgovernm<llL And the initial legislation in fact
provided that the regiooaI COGs would be the major fune:ti<ning level in this program, delegated directly
fran the state." But, as Hector Macpbersoo testifies. "there was no matter, when we fint started to open
the thing up to the hearings. that created more coostematioo than councils ofgovemmeot. It was obvious
to me that regiooaI planning had to go and make oounties the coordinating Wlit fur aU plans within their
borders."
Who would be designated to ave.... the planning process? PoIicymaIcer's intfntioos were that
oversight cane from a ltigb-level, geographically rq>roseotative, very visible support. Hector Maq>bersoo
remembers a memo Bob Logan wrote to Governor McCall regarding this subject. «He argued for a
separate agency, and he called it a land-use commissial. with sufficient stature and prestige to coordinate
planning adivities like highways. DEQ. COGs, and cities and counties."
IntentioIlS fur land-use ='OIve<I aroWld the wise use ofthe land. They included protecting
resource lands, eattaining urban growth. moving away from a resource reliant ecooomy. making provisicm
fur growth, and p....rving the livability of the stale. Ahhough policymal<ers did not always agree on the
d«ails of the IClPsIation, they did stand behind what Clay Myers caUs "the spirit ofthe law".
Wes Kvarsten discusses how the main thrust fur SB 100 was that it be directed at protecting
Oregon's resource lands, which are tremeodously important to the stale's economy and livability, from the
p""sures of rapid growth. Clay Myers shows that an _ behind SB 100 was to" prq>are fur the futuro
to get away from Oregoo's traditi<nal reliance 00 fisheries, agricuhure. timber, and move more into
tourism and eleetronios, .. al." He also meotiaIs that plOServing livability was pamnount to the thrust fur
SB 100.
To have cities identifY a site specific urban growth boundary agreed to by the oounties was anotber
_ ofpolicymal<ers. Tbese lines ofurtJan contlinm<l1l wooId inlubit developm<l1l on productive
resource lands outside the boundary and direct orderly growth within. Nancie Fadeley coostrues the logic
bebind urban growth boundaries. "A lot ofpeople can live in an area and Dol bann the land, or a few
people can live there and ruin it. "
Citizell participatioo was an animus of the poIicymaken and was included as an element: ofthe
legislation from the start. However, L.B. Day took it even further in the ad hoc committee by malring
citiaen participation mandatory. Macpherson says, ''This really carne directly from L.B. Day's thinking,
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that ifwe were going to have land-use planning. we had to~ the public involved, and this was the way to
do iL" Bob Logon ....... -n.at was the _ in SB loo-to gel morepublK: invol-. !fit s10ws the
process down a little, so be it." ancie Fadeley hacks up the other polic:ymake", "G<aing broad input
including citiz.on participationwas~"
A few _005 were left oot of the adopted legislatioo. Logon waoted to"sc< up a c:001Ii<t
J<SOIutioo type ofagmcy or syst<m in stme llO""'lJll'D1" to solve disagroemms betwoeo state agmcies.
George Wmgard waoted to "make sure that use of lands coold not be taJren withoot due compensatioo."
Maq>b.ersoo explains that provisioos for a land use adjudicatory board were in the early dntfts of SB 100
but were left out ofthe final draft. ""We thought. well. you know. it's really too much to ask the legislature
to adopt two brand new bodies to handle land use." In subsequent legislatures.. what bad been envisioned
for a land use board ofappeals did COOle to pass. Janet McLennan notes that the original idea ofspecific
designations ofareas ofcriti<:al 0000et0 (significant areas coosidered to bave the need for state control) was
replaced by more general designaticm ofareas ofcritical cx:ncem.
EVALUATION OF THE CURRENT LAND USE PROGRAM
Policymak..-. evaluated the=- land use prog,-am for bow well it has or has not "'" the original
_ of Smale Bill I00. They idemify several positive effects of the legislatioo and areas _!be
current land use program has m« or improved Upal their original i:ntentials. They also describe areas
_ the=- land use syst<m has falJen short in !Meting the intfIJlioos beIrind the piooeer legislation
and make a realistic appraisal ofthe needs of the current system.
When polic:ymakers were asked to rate the current land use prog,-am 00 a scale of Ito 10 for bow
well it bas met their original intentiOO5, the respooses ranged betwoeo 5 and 9, and the median rating feU at
6.8. What have been !be positive effects of Smale Bililoo? Ted Hallock believes, "the bill has worited
enormously wen in terms ofeogmdering and femd,lj"g and multiplying. stimulating bureaucratic as well
as general public knowledge ofand the affilction for the proteeliveness toward oounty llSsclS." George
Wmgard points out, "it's ceruinJy kept, or at least it's certainly slowed down, subdividing of lands." Clay
Myers relates, "we did not fall prey to unooordinated growth and wban spr.lW!."
Que _ ofSmale Bill 100 that manypolicymaJcers coosider a success ofthe land use syst<m
is the _ ofwban growth boundaries. Bob Logon ....... "k has sure turned out good." Wes
Kvarsten explains, "Here in the mid-valley area where we SlaJled the UGB effort, we feli that ifcities were
not ccntai:oed there was not much value in counties zoning areas for exclusive £ann or forestry use ifthe
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-city is simply g<>ing to oootinuaUy annex these lands. I belie.. the urban growth boundary cooc:ept bas
beeo ""'l' successful." Norma Paulus "some cIoreriooItion in the ovenill 00Il<lCpt,.. bowewr. she
reaSOllS. "h's now mono~ than ofc:cune, with the growth pressures so tmnendous."
AIIhoogb eadJ ofthe poIicyrnaken embrace citizm participatioo as a democ.atic cooc:ept and
believe that it is an~ COlT¥"""! ofthe land use prosram, they are also realistic in their appraisal
of its ell'ec:tiwness. What inhibits the efficacy ofthe citiuo participatioo process? Ted IlalIock credits the
lack ofcitizen involvement to "'public indolence. public apathy, (and) public narcissism." Norma Paulus
believes that "'the ecooorny. advanced technology, and the fact that we are more ofa peripatetio-more ofa
commuting society" leaves people "fewer hours to participate in gowrnrnental or civic affairs."
Nancie Fadeley and Janet McLt.rman believe that the Oregoo land use program has become more
"sophisticated and "'fureeable" because oflitigatiOll 1000 Fri"'ds of Oregm cooducted after the passage
ofSaJate BiU 100. Wes Kvanlm explains. "Since SB 100 we ha.. added, ""","the years. an owrlayof
administratiw law that stems frcm LUBA cases and conunissioo aeticns that have all become a pan ofa
land use body oflaw. E""'l'time LUBA takes an action 01" a case is carried up to the bigber courts and
they act, it becomes a prec:e<lent that is part ofthe legal framework. We DO Ialger ba.. the relatively easily
UDdenlood program that the man 00 the street c:ouId uncIermnd. Now it's pn:tty ~Iex." Bob Logan
differs in opinioo &em Fadeley and Mclanan because he did not i:nUnd the program to become so
legalistic. "I fuIt a more c:ommoo ...,.. approach was appropriate... Clay M)"f' agrees that Oregm's
program is too locked into wording. 'lfs the spirit oftbe law I suppon mum more than the ""nitl'icking.....
Many ofthe policymakeR express dismay that the =-land use program is not tough mough or
''militant'' enough. Nancie Fadeley and Janet McLennan believe that too many exceptioos to land use plans
haw been allowed. Ted Hallock explains, '"There are too many evidences ofgood old boy fraternizing;
illicit grantings ofpermits violative ofzoning ordinances. and/or the plan... tetaUy the same reasm we
passed the biU." I-Iowever, Mcl4>naD admits. "I think its beeIl bard for the IocaJ govemmerIlS to ooforao
land use planning sufficiently." Local commissioos. especially county commissioos, &ce direct pressure
from land owners who want their little two acre ba"'" out in the c:ounuy.
Catsidered separately. each deve1<Jpnan request appears to ba.. very little impact 00 the
1andscape and resources. This may per>uade IocaJ government officials. especially in rural areas where
land and resources seem to be in abundaoc::e. to giw-in to the pressures ofland owners. However. as Wes
Kvanlm relata, eadJ deve1<Jpnan allowance 00 resoorc:e lands adds to the _ .. number of
allowances and threatms the efI'ec:tiwness ofthe land use program. "This county. a smaU county. and Y'"
rich in tenDs ofagriculture, aJJowed~ ooo-&nn dwellings in &nn and forest areas last year.
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Thirty~! You may think that's not: very much, but whee that pattern is repeated across the state., it's
an inc.....-.J cllewing away. bite by bite, at !be program, challellging!be int<grity of Wm and furest
lands."
George Wmgard attributes tlte uswpatioo of land use rules and reguIatioos to loopboles in !be
process. 'We've allowed some enc::roadunents that were never intended And that is this give parts of land
to ooe ofyour kids and tit", tltey can subdivWle it, and tltey keep subdividing ~." He also observes tbat
loopholes have been worked over more heavily in the rural oounties, typK:al ofeastern Oregoo. than in the
more urban counties found in the Wtllameue Valley. Janet Mclennan demoostrates another loophole
within Oregoo'5 land use program. "One ofthe devices that was going CIl was that people were ostensively
CXIlwrting forest land in five acre increments to, ob, growing blue berries, or a little vineyard. or something
and then after a few years oftbat they grew a tennis court and a swimming instead. It was a subterfuge."
A significant majority ofpolicymakers pointed out drat coonties have hindered tlte effectiveness of
!be land use program. Mel_ not<s. lbeto was lots of rosistance at !be coonty level, probably still is
some." She c:ontinues further on, " I think we probably idealized the~ perfect scbeme, but ~ or
ideali=! a"",," willing 0< assiduous imp_arion tban bas bem ac:bieved." Kvarsten depicts !be
difIermce _ cities and CXlUJlties in !beir willingness to support land use platming. "My judgm<slt
based 00 five years as _ (of DLeD). is tbat cities. by and large, and tbis is a gmeric _
obviously, but cities have been very diligent. supportive and responsible in carrying out the program.
Somorimes ""'" going beyood !be goals to do a good job. Counties. 00 !be otbe.- band, again a gmeral
statement, have often times bem dogs in tlte manger. dragging tlteir fuel at best, opposing !be program at
wom in many cases."
Paulus and Fadeley recognize that when Oregon '5 economy slumped in the late 70'5 and early
80's, cooservative attitudes erupted toward land use and the enviroomerrt. Fadeley comments, ~e gd the
idea that ecxraomic development is everything." Paulus displays CXIlc.em for the CXIlservative elements that
have inIiItlatod !be legislatur<. Sbe also notes tbat tenn 1imits at !be state level burt !be land use system.
"h had kind ofa debilitating efrect 00 majo.- sy>tems because tltere's no institutiaIal memory ofwby we
have a certain plan." Paulus explains tbat tbese fiIctots along wid> !be ptOSSUtOS of IDlprocedented growtb
have placed !be Otegoo land use program at a precarious tum.
What will allow Otegoo's planning system to prevail? Fadeley believes tbat "as long as we have
Governors who know how to veto, we will c:ontinue to be fortunate." She also rec:ognizes that .~ need to
do a beIler job ofeducating folks about !be many thing:s tbat we need to keep in mind as we make
decisiClls." Paulus stresses, "it's going to depend CIl the elected leaders at the local level and state level."
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-The policymaken made several suggestioos for the currart land use program. Wes Kvarsteo
~ that a new goal of "cooulllmiry appearance" be added to the p"'8JID1. Clay M)"R would like
to see a return to "drawing together people ofdiverse backgrounds" and arriving at CXlOsenSUS. Wmgard.
Logan, and M)"R see a oeed for the cIe.dop.- ofa~ system within the land use p"'8JID1.
Bob Logan SUgg<slS that affordable bousiog issues and planning mistakes ofbygooe yean, i.e.• strip
commercial zoniog. be looked at more closely.




Twenty-five years after the passage of Senate Bill 100, the policymaker's stories demonstrate the
c:omprdlmsive realities that surrounded the land use refonn eflbrt. They reveal the legislative blitz that
surrounded the push for land use legislatioo from 1969 to 1973, and yet also coovey the Ioog and
0lXJUIlti00s gestatioo ofthe refunn efIbrt. beginning in the mid-I960's with the eWlences of"bad"
develop""", resuhing from '"Pi<! growth pressures, and ending in 1986 with the acknowledgment ofthe
last oomprdlmsive plan by the LCDC.
What were the strengths ofOregoo,s land use reConn effort as gleaned from the policymalcer's
stories? Fin<, we observe that the early involvernertt ofdiverse interest groups in the develop""", ofthe
legi.slatioo, strengthened the comprehensiveness of Senate Bill 100 and its chances for adoptioo. Secc:nd,
bipartisan support kept Seoate Bill I()() from becoming a poLiticizOO issue, so that the focus and intellt of
the legislation was~ shadowed. 'Third. the extensiw efforts that were taken to inform and educate the
average Oregooian of land use issues bcing the state promoted pubIi<: support for the measure. Foortb, the
dediated involvernertt ofOregoo's watchdog group, 1000 Frimds ofOregon, pushed the program and
cootioues to push the program to realiu its full pdmtiaJ. Last ofall, the oombined characters of the key
policymaIcers in Seoate Bill 100 Ieot an integrity to the legislatioo that helped secure its passage.
What oooditioos do policymalcer's beIi<:ve _ the effileti_ess ofOregoo's eurrem land use
system? Cc.nservative attacks at the program by individuals who seek their O\W selfish gain, or who think
that "ec:ooomic development is everything'" burt the program's efforts to achieve a balance ofland use
interests. The usurpatioo ofland use rules by local governments and individual property owners, and the
inerernerttaJ biting away at resowa: lands weakeo the integrity ofthe program. Faaors affe<:ting societal
changes, suc:h as the eeooomy and teehooIogy, have neg;ttively impaaed levels ofcitizm participatioo in
the land use syslml. Less input from eitizms makes it more diffieult to detennine where pubIi<: support for
diffi:nnt land use poIi<:y stands. Finally, tenD limits in the legislature debilitate major systems, suc:h as
Oregoo's land use _ because ofthe lack of institutiooaI memory Cor past decisions.
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-POLiCYMAKER'S RECOMMENDATIONS
The policymakers interviewed made several recommends for Oregon's CllIT'ent land use system.
First ofall, they suggest an examinatioo oftbe loopholes in the land use law that are wuiennining the
efforts ofthe program and a look into policy that will bah the subterfuge. Seoood, they advise further
study of the prossun:s urban growth boundaries place 011 alfunIable housing and ofways to correct
planning mistakes of bygooe)alS. Third. they propose that a~ system be developed witb.i:o
the progmn. FOUJ1b, they would like to see a CXlIIIJ1lWlity appearance goal_loped and added to the
progmn. Fifth, they cautiOll that it is ofprimary importance to see leaders elected, especially Governors,
who lDlderstand and support the intentiOllS and poll:utial of the land use progmn. Last ofall, they urge that
it is time to make DeW' efforts to inform and educate Oregon citizens of tile comprehensive interests behind
land use decisiOIls and ofthe intentiOllS ofthe land use _ so that public support for the program may
be maintained.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
There were several people that the poIic:ymakers identified in their int<rviews as key players in the
reform effi>rt and whose stories sbouId be collected. These individuals an: Maradel Gale, Heory RidunOlld,
TOIll Donaca. Diclr _, Bob Stacey, and Ken Bonnem Tune oonstraints and the inability to 00lIIaCl a
few' oftbese individuals, did not pennjt their participatioo in this project. The need for an oral history
centering 011 the key players in the implementaliOll of Senate Bill 100 became evident during the
development afthis project. Research relating to the recommendatioos that policymaken; had for the
ament land use _ should be COIlSidered.
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APPENDIX A: HaUock Interview
KT: This is an interview with MI. Ted Hallock. cmducted by Mrs. Kami Tenmura. a Comnumity and
Regional Planning masters student at the University ofOregm, at Mr. Hallock's office in Portland, Oregm
00 May21, 1997.
[TAPE ONE·SIDE ONE]
KT: First ofall, woold~ gi"" me a briefbackgroond ofbow~ became in""'ved with land use
planning?
HALLOCK: Well, Iwas elected to the senate in 1962, so by the time this came up it was ten years past.
My primary interest in the seoate was bealth care. And I'd asked fur merobersbip 00, and subsequently
was the fastest moving member ofthe smate into the chairmanship of, the health committee, because the
seoate was the plal'llJ'OUOd of milliooaires. Absolute &ct. h was the captive ofsouthern Oregoo, wIUdi it
still is. and it was the plal'llJ'OUOd ofmillionaires. And the thing they dido't gi"" a shit about was bealth
care, so, obviously, they woold lei me play in the sandbox ofheahb care. And I did a whole lot ofplaying
in those ten years, got a lot ofgood things passed... PKU testing for newborn infants. Jhad a
pbenylketoo.uria memaUy retarded SOIl ...have, he's still alive, and so forth and so 00, a lot ofthings.
I paid passing attemioo to land use wbeo McCall-McCall and I became ""'Y good frieods because
be was pro-fluoridatioo. I'd knowo him way befure be ran fur govemoc, but be was pro-fluoridatiott. He
came to my committee. He was the first governor to ever come to a legislative c:ommittee in man's memory
and testilY fur fluoridating water. A ""'Y dangerous thing to do. A volatile thing to do. And be was all fur
zoning and I'd paid coIy parenthetical attention to zooing. I waSll"t interested in that kind ofmetropolitan
issue at the time. But when Senate Bill 10 came up it came to myatteotioo as a working senator that the
state was inadequately ZOIled and ZOIling regulations that existed were being violated; that some county
commissioos were already knowo to be venal and corrupt; that there shouJd be another funn ofcounty
goveJDlIdtt, in my opinioo, than a so-called county commissioo with a famous 'county judge' at the beho.
But 10 came up and Tom was making pubbc ooises about the n-. the worst...".,1es oflack ofZOIling.
Lincolo County and Klamath County being amoog them. So I paid some attemioo to it, but still oot alot.
I began to get involved in the struggle by 1970-well, okay, I'm looking at ~rtimetablehere
which is a very good thing. For some reasal I realized that the coast was going to be ovemm by
de>eIop.-. _ wasn't a deeply wise kind ofaoalysis. h's obvious to anybody we ba"" a gorgeous
coastline and so furlh. So, I worlced bani at making the OCC and DC, the Oregm Coastal Cooservatioo
and DeveIopmeot Commissioo, a viable thing. My first immersioo in land use planning polilics was the
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OCC and DC game. Which am- Wldid me when the final LCDC Senate Bill 100 game W3S being played
and I was ODe ofthe principal pia>"".
The c:oastal senators, Bill Holmstrom, who was at that time a working drunk; Dan Thel had
preceded Holmstrom ifmemory serves me, and Holmstrom was a working drunk in the boose \Wile Thiel
was a senator, then Thiel weut 00 to be postmaster of Astoria; Jack Ripper, who came into play for the first
time in my memory doing a good job in Coos-e~ and Jasm~ oddlyeoough. my Frankenstein's
_who I had in effia urged to nm because ofthe Oreg<n Optomltric Associatioo as a chent ofmy
ad-.ising agency aU this time, and Boe who was a political junkie wanted to seek office. I urged him to
do so. He ran and wen and be got as the west end orhis district. Lane County, the Florence area. And
th'" the blind guy Andy Naterlin from Lincoln County. These guys, their job was to screw the OCC and
DC as best they could. To screw-up its makeup, to stack the declc wb'" it was cr<ated with their
appoimees. To make goddalTJl<Xl sure ofall the deveIoptrQtt in the world ...00 land use planning.
I was a game player, rigItt or wroog. I Ioved the game because usually I had 00 clout. When I
was nmning in 19621 won my seat because I had hem a verywelllmown 000 figun: andjoumalist here,
and I ran a bell ofa good campaign. But, I was a real cipher to these guys and I would always fight the
power structure. So amalg them, these guys rep""""'"<l part ofthe power structure, down.......
Oregonians and guys who were all for the status-quo and screw govemmertt. I was for the power of
govemmertt when it was goocL So OCC and DC W3S cr<ated and by 00 means had I won the figln just as,
by DO means was it a c::on.,lete defeat.. I watched it. I bad some friends in my private account clientele at
home, 8JlXlllg them Skidmor<, Owings and Merrill the architecture firm. Like Jerry Brewster,
knowledgeable guys who were active In Lincoln County work and who evm though they were ard:titec:ts
were 001 interested in developtrQtt at aU cost. So they watched OCC and DC, as did I goddanm well, and
the appointees to it and so forth. And I clued McCall to the game and the thing wor1<ed out miriy well.
What's happened since thm as to its Ioog-<erm effio<:t, I cloD', know.
A> I said, I began to get interested in the power structure. Well, also Dow-I'll backtrack a
min~ylint introduction was the introduction of Senate Bill 10. I began to understand couoty uuing
and Tcm's-we were in disarray, which 1hadn't been paying attention to. The seccod was more, a more
focused look. "Ob my God! The coast - we"U rape the coast'" Okay. the third was the Willomette Valley
Choice, for the Future report because my firm, my ch.... Slcidmo~,Owings and Merrill, knew thj, guy
wbateYer his name is. Yau know who it is ...
".: La,"""ce Halprin.
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HALLOCK: Yeah. he did the report, and 1 _ him and he came up to testilY before a committee. And
I thougbt, 'Thrist." I mean I'm~ that there's a little lXlD man in all those guys, but he was the greatest
thing since sliced bread. And the rq>ort was gorgeous. And. I had paid atUIlticn with 000 O)'l as a
democrat to Bob Straub's Willarnette Greenway ideas, what be wanted to do as a state senator, and as a
Lane County commissiooer and so forth. So, I began to focus my mind 00 the Willamette Valley itself, not
just 00 the beach. the obvious target ofa rapisL.wheo there's beautiful terrain and the ocean and the ideas
to muck it up and so forth. And these things. these laid the grOlUldwork for my interest later in publjc
OY>'IleBI>ip, the beach bill. that kind ofstuff.
Then this peRma.I desire to maybe beconre a leader, more ofa leader than Iwas-I opmly decided
I wanted to be presidont ofthe """'te. So I gunned for that in the 1973 sessioo. Berkeley-I hope this
o-able is right, Berkeley Lan, bec:ame-was named to the Supreme Court. Berkeley L<nt was the
majority leader the-we had tried to get... \lo'ell we were a funny majority. We had more democrats than
anybody else, but the republicans always teamed with coalitiCll democrats to elect a coalition leader. Lent
was named to the Supreme Court and Iwas elected majority leader.
So 1figured I'd like to be president. and I begae '" go around the state '" slump fur guys that
would be elected to support my candidacy and the democratic asemdan<;y in the _. In Pendldon. fur
~Ie, we had a candidate, the democJatic candidate. But Mike Thome appeared from nowhere and beat
him and of""""" was a typical cooserv.tliw. 1wooed Jacl< Ripper, as'-' showed unsua:essfu1Iy in
ooe part. and maybe successfully in another. Fred Heanll wooed. lrooicalJy that affilir dido't aane to
fruitioo until much later when be bec:ame president ofthe _. Did my best. Keith Burbidge and 1
stumped the state.
And so that fall when the caucus met. which it actually met in November toward the middle ofmy
story, Jasoo Boe beat me. Jasm Boe was the president ofthe senate. Now let's go back to that summer.
During the spring and SIlIIIlDer ofthat 1972, Hector Macpbe""" came to me and Hector was a guy..no'd
_ Glen. __~ing. Glen whosits, whatever his name was from Lebanoo was .. just a, a dumb
asshole..no was a member ofthe cooserv.tliw "six-pack". These terrible ooalitioo guys ..no would join
with Tooy Yturri. the leading republican from Ontario, '" control the _ in the til"", ofthe republicans
and down-state lXlDServative democrats. So Glen Hustoo. So Hector beat Hustoo 00 his own. Ironically'"
tty '" kiss-<lSS with Hustoo and those guys and get aloog in the "game", I had handled from this room. Glen
Hustoo's losing campaign. Hector for some reasoo. maybe because Iwas majority leader, ifmy
timetable's correct. and if it isn't correct, maybe I came to his attent:ia:I some other way, decided to seek me
out. And he did in this room where you're sitting DOW.
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-And he'd had a bill idea fur land use planning 00 a __basis whicb I imme<!iately libd. I'm
a dsoocral and I believe in _ doing what govemmmt ooght to do instead ofplaying this subdued
role as certain people espouse. He'd had some meetings-your thing says land use policy actioo group-I
doo't nmember what tbe insttummtaIities were. And we discussed it aod I dido 'tlike some thin!!, about it
aod I wanted more-I dido'ttrust the counties at all because oftheir coooty govemmmts. I told bim that
and I wanted a more strong amra! furoe thao he had. I furget he'd gooe throogb two drafts wbicb were
sort ofstarted to bequasi~and theo advisory and theo some ,light ,lap 00 tbe wrist kind ofthing,
but 00l tbe kind ofthing I wanted. So, we worked aod worked and worked and I would noodle with biro
during the faU aod so furth until finally the, it says S<mte Bill 100 and 10I were bom out of the land use
policy actioo group. Maybe it was born out arme and Hector Macpherson is what it was born out of.
In the mean time, the~ came in November that I alluded to after the electioo and Boo beat
me. So, that was a very traumati< thing. I recall 00 top oftbe Hilton Hote~walked into tbe caucus, and
two aod a halfbouts later walked out a beaten mao, my wile weeping in tbe elevator. And some well
known senator> had gooe soutb 00 me whose pledges, whose writuo pledges I had... whicb is aootber story.
So Doe, Boe out ofa sense of something. obligatico. guilt. 1hated him by now. He was an absolute
fascistic assboIe and buffooo to '-. Everything about the crude male that yoo could imagine. But out of
some kind of sense ofguilt or remone or whatever it was. from the optometric days, he decided that he
wooIdgive metbe S<mte Envirmmem and Land Use Committee. I doo't know, I doobt thatbelcnewthat
S<mte Bill 100 aborning, still unnamed, existed I doo't think, knowing him, I doo't think he did, 01" gave a
shit.
So, I'm trying to separate which came first, the dtickEll or the egg. He gave me the Senate
Envirmmem aod Land Use Committee. I think maybe he had heatd something about Hector. Maybe
Hector had gooe up to biro aod tipped biro a little bit. I certainly hado', But, to protect his tlanks, to make
goddalTClOd sure that I go oowbere with this __ .be gave me as a 01ristmas present tbe goddanmedest
committee that ever could be. An absolute locked in cinch to fuck me. He gaw me Mike Thome. Jdm
Bums, VIClOI" Atiyeb. fur oplOlOB, and theo ofCOUJ'SO George Wmgard, and Hector aod 1, that', three. And
there was Ripper. as far as Iwas CCIlcemed Ripper was over here.
So I errt.ered a sesstoo when Hector and Igot the bill into the fonn we wanted to introduce it and
Hector asIcnd about oospoosors. And J said, '1 doo't need aoy goddarnned oospoosors, this is oor fight aod
tbe strongest thing we've got going is that ~ is that I've got going is you, and tbe Sl100gest thing yoo've got
going is me. La', just do it, I want to do it." Everybody wanted 00 board. This was going to be the
avaot-ganlething. And Hector deferred to me. So, tbe bill came in and ofCOUJ'SO came to us. h _'t
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-bave necessarily gooe to us at all ifBoo badn', bad a secood arrow in his quiver, that is his ability to refer
anyplace bewant<d to, but with that kind ofa committee... That's wIIy-mymeroory c:ooJd be mil. He
coold bave been tipped enougb to bave known about rt and deliberately gave me that makeup as an added
Christmas present. -rbere you wanted a committee big-sbot, you got one and here they are.... So we
started, IIOW de yoo want me to go into the story from that point or wbat?
KT: Sure... acIUal1y de want to stop for just one secood and...
[BREAK]
lIT: Okay, so g<Uing back into...
HALLOCK: A couple things to stress. One ofthem being., again, that my recollections as to timeline
may not be precise. I learned as I went. I doo', profess to bave bad a grand strategy in mind at aU. I think
on my fee< and think in the beat ofbattle. I knew the verytougb row to boe. Bums and I were son of
friends. We kiss-used each olber in the genteel way that's noted for rts insincerity. Thorne and I were
open adversaries, then as DOW. I mean I disgust eastern Oregoo. I'm not mudl ofa compromiser. I'm not
much ofa c:oosensus builder. I'd rather bit'"" over the bead with a godda_ad two by fuur. Ati)<h and I
were-be was a coostant negativist. He couldn°t say anything positive about anything he dido't believe in,
and so forth. Ripper I got along with because he was a bartender, bad a bell ofa sense ofbumor. told good
stories and drank his ass off, which I did as well.
We staned out, and rt became obvious in the first week-I bad a &irIy intmsive bearing schedule if
memory serves me. h started out. and I knew where the votes were before we'd evm had bearing Dumber
one. But, I knew I bad to de to the republicans wbat they wooId de uoto me. And so the first move afler
two or three weeks-L.B. Day and I bad become friends. Ironically, we became enemies before he died,
but at that point in time, be was a teamster official and his tm.ion. his local in Salem was the strmgest local
outside of Portland because it had the cannery workers there. So L.B. Day was a good u:nim official in
that be knew wbat side his ass was buttered 011. IffiumIand was destroyed, his crops were destroyed, his
m<mbetship was destroyed, and be was destroyed, Very simple equatiOIl.
And be was a democrat who bad turned republican. Out ofbittemess or jaundice or wbatever.
And he was the kind of republican wIIo could fraternize with Bob Smith and he did. Ifsomehow I could get
Day into the apparatus ... 'cause Hector was interested in ooly me thing ...the actual nobility ofthe bill and
the language ofthe bill and rts span. I coold give a shit about that. I was interested in passing the bill. I
uoderstood the mec:hani<:s and the language ofthe bill as well as be did, but... so I dido' ask Day. He was
in there IIlOIlitoring the sessions for his union one day, and being son ofnotorious in my audacity I said,
'Tm going to appoint~draft is not "",.table. This draft we've got here ifwe get into points of
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cxmenticll is not workable. so I'm going to appoint a task force. Mr. Day I'm going to name you chairman
ofthe task force." And used an instrumellt which 1had used oftm in my bealth care field. The room was
full of lobbyists, so I said, "Okay, you guys, bring us back a redraft oftlte bill witb... " naming whatever
the points of cootention were. They may have been local cootrol at that time, I'm DOl sure. I den't think
that that came up that furcibly at that point in time. "And I'm guing to name some other guys '0 it.
Associati<lll ofOrogoo Coonties: whatever his name was, "you',. pissed offat the tlting, you',. always
bitching about it. Anybodyeocroaching 00 you ...you',. 00 tlte oommittee. Tom Oooa<:a ofAO~"my
c:artinuoos adversary and one ofmycloscst_, "you',. constantly COO<emed aboutgovemrnents
encroaching and so forth. You're 00 it." And then 1named whoever the ether members were.
We had Ithink homebuilders and farmers and counties and AOI and maybe some others; and Day
chaired it. That's why Day is given tlte role, or gi_ the title ofgodfather ofthe piece. You know...
Hector's the father and I'm the obstetrician and Day is the godf3ther. So, Day came bade and did his job
and that ofcourse irnnwljateiy created a closer tie betv.'een me and Day whic:h subsequently, after the
passage of the bill, I played upa1 by getting Day to bocomethefi'" LCDC direcwr so that we could keep
the lid 00 it and make tlte goddanm tlting wor!<. I'll ccme hack to tltat.
Came back and the weeks are passing, and the division was as follows: 1still wanted. and I still
wooder ifmy tltougbt didn', have merit, what I called tlte "aiIplane view". I wanted the state ofOregon to
plan. I wanted Oregon to plant the Goveroor and his agooey or ageocies up where you i0oi< down and theY
would see the watershed. There's so many--tbe watersheds a,. natu~1 point> ofdivisial. In fila,
irooicaIIy, John Bums and I teamed tog«her later to introdu<:e a bill that reduoed Oregon's thirty..ix
counties to five counties based upon watershed lines. So, we looked daYm and there's the timber land. as
though this is a giant infrared picture oftbe state, and here's the ocean, and bla*bla-de-bla. And we'U
plan acx:ordingly. We don't care whether it crosses county lines or whatever, we'll plan. Ripper told me, I
den', remember if in ammittee or penooaIIy, that be oouIdo', do that. He just, be oouIdo'L He came
&om the assboIe ofOngon, Coos and Cuny Counties, witb _ two hags ofcounty commissialers
breathing down his neck. "I can', do that."
So out ofthat. I sort of-weU I can't say uf' possessively, Iguess with Hector, but Ican't recall
tltat many conversatioos witb Hector--sort ofworl<ed out the concept witb Ripper and I believe witb Day.
Maybe it was some others. Well, what iftlte counties plan but inunediately tlte state has tlte oeosorial rigbt.
Fir>! ofall, theY had to plan witbin a oeruin tinJe.<able. They oouldo', just dally forever. And theo wbeo
their plans came up, tlte state had the rigbt to ceosor, change, modify, and sood back, and theo... So, and
theo I dim', dtiok about adjudicatioo at that point in time, I admit. Later we came to the point, '1fthis is a
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point ofCXllllelJtim, what's the coort ofadjudic:atioo?" And that subject came up _ ba5 t-t~
with ewr since.
More and more people signed 00 the bill and 1wanted to get it to a point where we absolutely had
it locked- McCall-wbo wasn't really a tremendous R<publican but 00 some of the bard issues, especially
the fiscal issues,~ a Republican-eould deliver X amount ofrepublicans or at least embarrass X amowtt
ifthey""", opposite him. I can't recall what the ...... precise votes ""'" in either chamber right DOW but
be c:ould embarTass ""'" the Bob Smiths ifbe wanted to you know. And the democf1ltS would like it
because the democrats are democaats and Iwas a derrJOClat and 1was a cbairman and they'd back me.
So we came down to the wire and in the last ditch hysteria I don't remember if it was just three
mooth.s or five mcnths or whatever the hell it was. McCall came to me ooe day, called me in and. "If you
can't pass the SUI ofa bitch. give me a million dollars and I'll zone the SOD ofa bitch!'" Because he then
felt be would use Seoate Bill 10. Now what be would do, be would go oounty by oounty, be'd apply Seoate
Bill 10 to thirty..ix counties. He'd already said publicly that be woolcl---<>r aaually started to __ .god, I wish
I bad a memory. Klamath County, be was ..ry in1>ati<nt with KIamatb County, "Why goddamoit!" And
that was the genesis for Senate Bill 10. "You den't zone, Iwill'" Which was in effect exactly what the
ideology was that we developed with so much more language in Senate Bill 100 at the end of the rainbow.
And at the height of sarcasm kim Bums came in me fine day-I doo't think it was this last
meeting-witb a bill, Seoate Bill 100, but be'd mocl<ed up, lhwing lioes through all the prose. E..rypage
bad lioes lhwo through it aod at the end bad appropriated 6.. hundred thousand dollars to DEQ. And I
was so fuclcing mad I oouIdo't see stnlight aod I bad to oootain myself in a meeting, "Thank you Smato<
Bums.. that's very gracious ofyou to come up with an idea, that idea, and I believe I rule and the chair will
rule..... and something. Iruled him out oforder and dido't even accept his amendment. So, we came down
to the wire aod Ripper was the kick vote. Naocy tells me though, which I'd forgotten, but Naocy
Showaher, who's doing this research .-Iysaid, that to prolec:t themseI... so they c:ould screw the
subject up 00 the floor, Thome aod Bums voted "ayo" in ccmmittee. I dido't know that, I wasn't aware.
Maybe somebody would move to reoooside< aod this would allow them to. And Atiyeh just was a oonstant
no vote. But in terms ofrea1 \'des, the man I knew who detennined the wboIe game was Jack Ripper.
And I worked aod worked aod worked aod worked aod fioally 1 called the day ofor the day before
the final committee vote. Iwmt to him and said, "You know itjust-this isn't a major thing, you know it
in yourbeart. I doo'tgi.. a shit what two-bit oountyyou're from. But you wante<Hbe major thing you
waoted you g<X. You __ ." Jack was pretty good about attending aod about participating in discussioo. I
said, "The thiog you're softest 00 that you doo't like is that we'.. got a machinery in there that they must
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respond with plans within a given time. And their plans can be oegated 0< modified or clwtged or
whatever." And Jguess by that time we put in the Court of Appeals, or whatever the heD we'd had in that
draft, the fio.aI draft. So the day came with the .... and I'U be goddaomed if-I dido', think I had it, I
diOl', think I had it. And be~ "aye".
And then the amaring thing happened. I couldo', g« out ofthe room fils! enougj>. And this, aside
from the other role, I'm very immodest aboot this. I take a hell ofa lot ofcredit fur the whole thing giving
Hector full credit as being the author of the idea. That is, this part is totally mine. Without this there'd
been no bill. I dashed over to Nancie Fadeley. Said, "'w got to appear before yow committee." And
appearod, which is also 00 tape somewhere, befure her committee in the fiunous deal and said, "Atiyeh is
lying in wait fur this and I think be's joioed by his good friend Jasoo Boe. Nobody. Nobody is ma<e
stwmed hy what happened than Jasoo Boe. He'd got it right up the ass and he Ialows it. So ifl'OO guys
change one conuna.literally a conuna. that caUs for a cooference committee, I'm fucked. We're dead. h's
through." To my Ialowledge I dat', think this has ever been date since 1859.
They diOl'l, and oobody even mowd to amend; the dumhshits in the house. They could ha..
mowd to amend 00 the Boor. A radical a<:tioo-almost never been done, but they could ha.. date that.
And ifthey'd had the .....-and ifthey amended the bill at aU, the senate coofe"",ce coounittee-Boe
names Atiyeh and somebody else. maybe Thome or Bums as a democratic cooferees-and the bill is dead.
And the talIt i! death. They dido'l, so a persoo who deseT¥eS major credit in the drama is Nancie Fadeley
and meritbers ofher house canmittee, whose names I can', roc:aU. But Ste¥e Kafuury llalow distioaly
was ate, is ali.. and is in Portlaod. And then-they-so it passes and then Hector, 0< somebody put in the
bill ... maybe I put in the bill and wasn', thioJciog. (Not everything I do is smart.) But to avoid....o try to
fuck Boe thorougj>ly, we put the language in that the c:hairmao-<hat a standing coounittee-Dick Groener
and some ofthe cooservati.. democrats had wanted, by god, W1IOted to keep the legislati¥e o..rsight that
Boe waoted, "By god, we'~ going to take hack ma<e power be~ in Oregoo." Which meant legislati..
o..rsight ofeverything-so this is a coolinuing legislati.. Q¥efSight canmittee, whate¥er it was called,
created by statute, vmicb is what Senate 8iU 100 is, which is unusuaL Usually, interim committees are
created by senate jomt resolution or house joint resolutioo, whatever it is.
And the language read, to my memory, the c:bairmao ofthe senate canmittee, I might also ha..
said the house, shall be a member ofthis thing. So if l'OO looked at it the~was DO fioit.e time period as
Ioog as ~ Ted Ha11ock... Boe joked aboot it with me aboot a week later. "As loog as l'OO~ in the senate
under your name, Ted Hallock, a -,l'OO'~ a member ofthe goddaom committee." I said, "Oh ~Iy,
Jasoo." Looking at it, l'OO Ialow, I ha.. 00 idea we had date tha,. But then I thought, ''WeU Lold, thank
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-you very mudl. Because for all !be people who will lUck around with S<naIe Bill 100, 1will be !bere, as
loog as 1gEt reeIocted.-
So, the game was that I was the chairman and we arrived with my house c:ounterpart, whoever it
was at that first ... maybe it was Kafuury. 1would be d1airman this first time v,fudl L.B. Day and 1-
worked. out very goddanm well. And I said to Day, '"Now Day, this committee's got to have legislative
oversight over you and DCLD," or whatever the departmelJt's called. «and dangit.. I want you to know
we're going to be stem taskmasten. I anticipate we may have up to two meetings a year." So, we
preceded to __ I dUnk twice a year, _ing like that, foe thirty minutes or one boor. Day and I sat
face to face and bad this colloquy, well rebeaned colloquy, and tbeo we adjourned. So that nobody was
going to screw with that committee.
I dUnk I asked that I stay dlairman the second year though after that we would rocate with !be
bouse dIairman and made goddaJm sure !be bouse dIairman knew wbat !be arrangement was. So, we
wooed and wooed and wooed and wooed and wooed. In time Bee, still dialing, decided that in 1975 he
would see if the bill needed any work. So Boenames-4is is the 1975 sessicn. Out ofnowhere be names a
three-man committee: Charles HanIoo, the democrat of Cornelius who beoomes independent later. The
little funner Air Force Iiell'enant_I wh<:m I disliked because be was a martinet, I thought, up until this
point in time. And good ole' VIC and me. So three orus would sir: there almost. Ican't remember, like day
after day we would __ in !be altemooo. And VIC hammered at !be soo ofa bitdl. AtiyeI> hammered
S<naIe Bill 100 page after page, comma and seoteoce, and "and- and "but" and "!be-, day after day. And 1
fought him of[ I've never worked so emotiooally bard in my life!
And I thought it was screwed. Because Boe gave this three man committee the power ofa
committee. A bill would come out, so S<naIe Bill 100 was 00 the table, and I thought it was dead two to
ODe. Just going to be rote two to me, two to roe, two to one... was not. it was not. And Idido't-never
said a word to Hanlon. I've never been ~I had wbat little faith I have in mankind reinforced. Hanlon
was there. HanIoo understood. We had witnesses-<lid the whole procedure in ftoot ofus, and all !be
lobbyists took this opportUnity to bring in every goddarrIl thing they couJd come in 00. The dlanges were
minuscule. The IinaI changes were moderate. We may have in that setting have deah with that appe1Iate
apparatus, I can't remember. 'Cause later 00. after that, L.B. Day became a senator and Ithink we were
still wotking 00 moving from the Coon of Appeals to the Land Use Board ofAppeals or whatever these
nomenclatures ate.
So the bill was inviolate and so forth. There were these grab-ass attempts that there have been
since then, rncotIy republiean, !be timberland amendments and all these kind ofthings. Irooically,lIeaor
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_ 00 to the LCD<: and be and Henry Ridunond have foogbt 00 decisioos 1hat Heaoc tbougbt were rigbt.
Hector made sane LCD<: docisioo three or four or five yean; ago that. 00 the timberlands thing; the eigbty-
acre parcel and all that stu£( that Henry thought was just a massive sell-out that Hector defended. so...
Anyways 1hat's the background story.
KT: That's really interesting. So the first time 1hat yoo really saw the need fOr land use planning in
Oregoo came to yoor attentiOIl tI>roogb McCall's initial efforts?
HALLOCK: Yeah. Yeah, things 1hat McCall bad dale 1hat came into fura:. I wasn't penonalIy a
social ftaterni= with him although we became drinIcing buddies to a littJe extent. Yeah, things 1hat Seoau:
Bill 10 brought to the fore. As things became before me and got myattettioo, I paid attention and then I
became CCIlversant with the idea. I'm not a, otherwise I'm not much ofa student ofthe subject.
KT: Was there anybody else who really drove your ideas for land use reform besides McCall?
HALLOCK: No. Because ahnost everybody else down there either A) knew nothing, or B) was a
militant p«><leveloper, pro-status quoer. That's why Hector's ao extraordinary man, extraordinary mao ...
Jesus! Farmer, a wcxking fanner, ripe shit 00 his boots, and-I've been down to his acreage-aod a
tremeDdous family man. And a Republican and a~'s what you see is what you get. And not a-and he's
to the right of me in the area of land use planning. But the c:mcept was his because oftbe erosioo ofthe
farrnlaod base, wbi<:h is still going 00 I'm afraid.
The urban growth boundary figbt here, the M«ro situation wbi<:h is despicable. I'U give yoo ao
exclwive ifthis goes 00. I noticed in the newspaper this lIJ()(lling that Bill Sizemore at the very end ofbis
story indicat<s 1hat be bas ao initiative to...,.al M«ro. And guess who may be 00 board? I've told Patricia
McCaig that. By the way. this is relevant to your story a little brr:. The day that Senate Bill 100 passed,
Keith Bums, the Portland attorney, brougbt out ofhis local govelDl1lUJl canrnitwe the hill creating M«ro
wbi<:h I hadn't fuUowed at all. I read the bill aod was stunned to find it could do-<be Metropolitao Service
District couJd run a ouclear """"" plant, among other things...a transit syst<m...blah-dH>Iah-dH>Iah-de-
blah. And being a good role Democrat I east the worst ¥Ole in my life and ¥Oled fOr it. The bill passed
within twmty, thirty minutes of the passage ofSeoau: Bill 100. Atiydl stormed around the c:bamber, came
up to me. red in the face. "You SCIl ofa brteb! Two times in one day'" Or something to that effect. He
walked away,. said, "1 haven't got anything to do with this bill!" But it was the 1NOrst vote I ever cast and
I may want to undo it.
KT: You said that the Willamette Va//~ Failures was a weU written document and that---did that
influence a lot ofyoor tbougbts?
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-HALLOCK: Ob yes. I'm nOl that well educated as it is. lleamed a lot from my clients and the
enJiglttened attitude nfSkidmore, Owings and Merrill people taugltt me a lot about lands values and ...
KT: Were there some constituencies who surprised you with their support for Senate Bill 1001
HALLOCK: Yes. Yes, but so few. The most surprising was-I should have known better. John Gray
came down to testify. Here's John Gray. I knew that he was an enlightened man, president ofOmark
Chainsaw and so forth. The guy who built Sun River, the guy who buitt Salishan, and so forth. These are
called developments, and Ole ofthem is in Deschutes County and me ofem's in Lincoln County and that
one that Stevenson, Washingtal ...<:omes down and testifies, that's one. And then: was, ob, Carl
Halverscu. a general ccmraaor. Well known big c:ontrae:tor. Who's ewo since then been pro-nuciear
power and fnr most ofthe things I'm against-<:ame down and testified. Two of the eoligIttened
businessmen. Teday probably in Oregon there would be more. They would probably come from the
Microsofts and those eled:ralic valley guys, but these guys ... a developer and a builder... voluntarily came
furth. Otherwise, you know, there was-I was not surprised by the fact that AOI was so unsupportive.
Even though I've told everybody Tom Donaca, this lobbyist who was a lawyer, gave some wooderful ideas
in the ad hoc conunittee under L.B. Day to create the final biIJ as it was passed. No. otherwise there were
no surprises. The farmers were taciturn, the labor unions were taciturn. The democrats and republicans as
parties either dido't giw a shit or dido't understand what was going 00. And the counties dido°t surprise
me at all otber than the militancy of their objections. Anything to p......... their autonomy, their kingdoms,
thelT fiefdoms.
KT: Were there any specific values or ideas that you believed absolutely needed to be included in
Senate Bill 1001
HALLOCK: My ideas are pretty militant. The first idea was that the counties would produce a plan
within a givec point, givec time span. Wben they weren't in Crook, Descbutes, I tbink Coos and Curry,
Douglas, row- yean bad passed. I thougltt that it could be done in a year. Admittedly, (-my-I'm naive
and not too well educated. But when row- yean bad passed, 'til we put a timeline in the bill 0< whatever it
was three yean out. Thee I got the conunittee to >Ole me the subpoena power and called the state poIioe to
prepare, to sup-to serve the subpoenas on oounty judges in these counties.
And I'll never furg<t to this day the one pbone callI got from the oounty judge... God in Roseburg.
And he called up-wbat was his name? Later on Ihad the pleasure ofgoing down to try and get him
recalled. He says, "Is this Senator Hallock?" And I said., "Yes." And he said, "'This is Chairman
Whosits." He said., "Fuck you!" and hung up. But. l-we danmed near came to the day of serving those
subpoenas. And 8JlIdually they came in.
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-And then the second thing. cause I stayed on that watchdog committee. I was (Il committees that
could make trouble. 1000 Friends was furmed and wooJd figbt-would COOle in with like a bundred and
sixty-five violations ofbuilding permits that had beat granted in violation of the local zoning, which is in
violatioo of the local plan. And I got ae:tioo going 00 that so that I could keep the pcX stirred-up and let the
counties know I would not-so this, you said the most outstanding thing that was in my mind was,
1bey're D<lt going to get away with screwing us Ibe waythey'w beer! doing in granting permits to the kid
brother of the county judge," and all these deviant pieces ofbehavior. That sounds militant and it sounds
angry, both. I mean I considered this a fight. A war. It's an oogoiog war. Look at the Metro attitude
toward the urban growth boundary today. And a couple, ifI could go through the listing ofthirty..ix
coumies, you'd find, except fur maybe Lane, an enlightened county, Ibe same thing going 00 today. So,
Senate Bill 100 stemmed the tide. By no means swept back the ocean. And it's an oogoing thing.
KT: I'm going to c:baoge tapes really quick because this ooo's running low...
[BREAKjrrAPE ONE, SIDE lWOj
KT: {The tape cuts in with a portion ofa question already aslred The question;s in regard to
Hallock's values and intentions for land use planning in Oregon.} Have they changed over the years.
those that you were running with back In the early 1970's?
HALLOCK: Aboot land use planoing?
KT: Yes.
HALLOCK: No. No, ifanything thc>---I can't find wortls short ofobsa:nity to describe the selfishness
that surrounds us. The individual selfishness, this narcissistic, "Ifyou can't get my plot to overlook the
Pacific Ocean then fuck you, or over the Wlilamette ..... The COWlty people say. 'Wonderful, it's a
$500,000 house, waive the..... you know, it persists to this day. And that's the only reasoo I wanted to
bring the police power ofgovernment to bear. Government should either govern or not or else abolish the
word "gowm" and so "gowming" shoold preverrt the desecnrtioo of land values, Ibe erosioo ofnatural
resource assets. etc. That's part ofgovernance in myopinioo.
Right nOYt' the argument that's gcX overtones in this is the Columbia River governance "cause ofmy
power council service. HOYt' shall a river be governed? Which means, bow shall a water be utilized for the
fish. for agriculture. while the same thing with raw land? There's raw air. raw land, raw water ... the same
principals. So it's got to be watched and it isn't being watched. That we did this is still irtnic. It was a
fluke. It was a historical fluke. Wasn't based upoo the optimal, wmderful, ideal malceup oflbe
legislature, D<lt at all. God, maybe in bis, bis or ber infinite wisdom, <:beated me out of being president of
Ibe senate so I wooJd do this. So that Boa would try to fuck me and I wooJd try to fuck Boa. Wbi<:b is a
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-hell ofa way to run a railroad but, so it was aU flukey. F1ukey's good ,",ough for me but it's time fur
another fluke or maybe for flukes to continue in Metro, for example, the wban growth boundary... maybe
in tther playing fields.
KT: Do you think that the current land use system matdles what your original intentioos were for
Smale Bill loo?
HALLOCK: No, it's not as militant as I wanted. No. There are too many evidences ofgood old boy
fraternizing; illicit grantings ofpermits violative ofzoning ordinances, and/or the plan...uxaUy the same
reasoo we passed the bill. The same crap is going on in Prineville or Klamath Falls to a degree that it was
befure, in my opinion. Maybe Rosebu'll. The wban-rural-<dUsm is part ofwhat's changing. There are
people coming up in eastern Oregon, a few, that realize the land use base must be preserved.. The fish must
be preserved and timber must be made really sustainable, "e. A few. Those same few may hopefully
dominate the scene dtere and let those ecooomies thrive so their ecooomies are not depencknt upoo A)
raping the land, and B) selling the land to anybody to do anything within any poin' in time or C) putting
their famous old eastern Oregoo cliche... used to be they'll 'Build an industrial park. That'll be our
savior.' No thought oftbe desecratioo of soils, water, air, land itself, arable land by planting a hypothetical
steel rolling mill in John Day or someplace where it doesn', belong. And tha, kind of ideology is I think
waning. I'm not. sure.
KT: Are there any ways that the curmrt system bas improved or gone beyond what you thought it
would?
HALLOCK: Yes, it's not improved or gone beyond...worked. The eurmrt system bas worked by
impressing some people with the fact that we've got to reserve the land base. I've had calls. Two calls in
particular. One from a man, who shall be unnamed, \\"ho started me in business in 1959. Gave me
furniture, office. he was a father literally to me-who called me ten )ftrs ago or so, fifteen years ago. about
a plot. He was in stock brokerage and he invested in land so be bad two plots and ifthis could be changed
in zoning, and so furth, then he could sell the plot and could I help? No. No, I can', do that. He a<:eepted
it.
Then another man who wanted to dig a well, another father figure, but a brilliant lurnbennan.
milliooaire. client. Wanted to dig a well OIl a tract that he bad in Malheur County and do blah--de-blah~
blah-violative ofthe plan and so furth. Could 1&'" birn-eould 1intercede. I had some little modicum of
influence. No, I can't do that. No. And he accepted it. So. I couldn't blud.geoo either man. I was-I'm
grossly indebted to each man. But I couldn', do it, and the fad tha,l said ''no'' that way, I mean they
aeeepted that. These are strong tnCIl. The media, ofcourse, understands aU this and enligbtmed people do,
-
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-but guys like that, ironically, were part ofthe targ<U ofSmate Bill 100. And they undmtand why, why I
think they understand why, but they'"" a«:epted the conseqU<llc:es. So it', worlcing I think. Maybe not,
again with all the frailties I'"" described. It', stiJl worlcing.
KT: But overall ...
HALLOCK: It's working yeah. It's there. It's a principle Oregon stands fur. Oregoo's got to
remember that that's its principle before it starts brandishing that principle to Connecticut, Rhode Island,
Venezuela, and SO forth ... Great Britain.
KT: Do you think that there's been any ideas or visions that ba"" been lost as the Oregon land use
syst<m bas matured?
HALLOCK: Well ooe ofthe ideas that bas been lost... ifmemory serves me, it was Smate Bill 13. Torn
McCall also wanted COG's, Councils nfGownunent, and Torn McCall wanted Oregon split, ifmemory
serves me, into fifteen areas. So the thirty-.six would be combined for the purposes of services he wanted to
deliver that way: Health care, and whatever else they were, into fifteen. I dido't pay that much attmtioo to
it. COO's were, and to my knowledge are, voluntary except for Metro. I believe Metro, because we
passed it statut<>rily, we compelled Multnornah, Wasbingtoo, Clackamus, and so furtb to be melded. But
the Marioo-Linn COG, and the Lane something COG... COGs bavm't really worked.
It would be too mucb to ask to divide Oregon the way Bums and I wanted to because ofthis
enormnusly selfish autnnorny paranoia ofcounty governments. By the same toI<en, that paranoia bas
destroyed the COG coocept. But I'm not cnnfident the COG ooncept was meant to work anyway. It would
be as thougb President Lyndoo Johnson or something bad wanted to adopt a natiooal COG syst<m whicb
would automatically meld Oregon and Wasbington. I know a lot ofpeople wouldn't want to do that,
maybe including me. So I would be defending Oregon's autonomy as a state. So the COG coocept-<bat
funn of regionalism hasn't worked.
The ooe metropolitan example, our answer to Dade County, Florida Metropolitan Services to me
ain't working. The new budgd: thing in this morning's paper is an example. Four hundred and some
miIIi<n goddamn budg<t whicb they'll adept 6"" days aflerthey announce it; after they formally vote 00 it
with DO public input. That's what prompted me to write Bill 5izomore a fan Idler. So that coocept of
universality is not working but Senate 8iU 100 wasn't geared to that pbenClltlSla:t cmtinuing or not
continuing. It was-it understood there'd be thirty-six counties and therein lies the tale, "You look at
yourself and create your land use plan, we'll look at it ..... and so forth. That's the way it was; it was
worlcing as it's supposed to work today with no... COGs could do it ifthere were COGs that would so plan.
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And their plan would be recognized ifreaUy jointly wanted it or severally wanted it. But that's the ene
thing that's suffered, Otherwise, I doo', see any changes.
KT: The Oregoo land use system has been well JI'O"'IgT'iud because it incorporates citi.uo participatien.
Do you reel like citiuo patticipatiaJ eattinues to work the way it was intended to1
HALLOCK: Yeah. It's workod as well as it did in 1913, which is DOl very well because the public is
apathetic, the public doesn', gi"" a shit, the public is dumb. These wooderfuI eflUsi"" _ape< editorials
and political things-.......... underestimate the public". Any, any day ofmy life that I ha"" owrestimated
the public I want to kick myself in the ass. No! The public bas to be spumd, booted, threatmed, pleaded
with to do anything. One ofthe things I learned at Skiclrn<n, Owins> and Metrill was wbete I was down in
the trmcbes; wbete I was helping them aft..- the bill bad passed; producing some plans fur- public IllOOIing
c:oosideratioo. The uses of Sauvie Island. A couple ofother thins>. Magnifiant graphics, tabloid size
pape<s and stuff like that, and Jesus, you'd still '- the people in the ass to get 'em to come out. Theo wo
worked for the City of Portland oo<c 00 the so called East Side Plan, the same situatioo with guys who'd
workod fur- LCDC I think who worl<ed under Earl Blurnenauet.
No, the public is just ge<>eraUy beU _ '0 ha"" a good time, to drink a beer and, "By god, I work
bard aU day and I got 00 time fur- this, and I got aU this and I can', do eYCf)thing,"and aU ofthis. So, that
part ofpublic indolence, public apathy, public narcissism, hasn't changed at all. And I'm oot necessarily
C)1licaJ about it, but realistic about it. And that. by the way, is another reasoo YJby I believe in government
as govelIlll1mt to fill the wid ofpublic apathy, indifference to, and inactivity. And 00, I'm not a fascist. I
beliew, yes, the public sboold be beard, but where they woo" be, wo mo"" ahead. And thoo ifthey get
volatile enough they'U use the initiative, referendum or referral, Oregen's gifts to mankind, to get rid ofthe
idea or get rid of us.
KT: We've already talked about your ideas about the kind of balance that you 'Were tJying to gain
b«woeo state and local cootrol. So I'U skip that questioo. How would you evaluate the curreot land use
system against what you eovisiooed it to be in 1973, en a scale ofene to tell, ten being the highest.
HALLOCK: It's fi"". Because, oddIyeoough I doo', resist anymore the idea oftbese hick, two-bit,
veoal govemJ1Btt.S called county govemJ1Btt.S and their staffcoming up with plans. Why doo', 11 Well, be
said, because Aj there are some floer, more intelligeot, younger people inYOiwd in county 8"""mmeot
stallS than there wore tweoty-wbat is it---<weoty-fout years ago, tw<Illy-fi"" years ago; Bj there are fewer
_ veoaI good'ole boy futtemiz.et county coounissiooen than there wore tw<Illy-fj"" years ago; C) the
oounty resideol:s, in spite ofmy iodietmentofthem a moment ago, a~ mudt more tuned in to what their-
grab a sbocgun 0< a tbiJty-<birty with the old dog and 00"" in the pickup-wbat the county is. They're more
-
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aware of the reservoir that's leaking, or who's waters are tainted, or the salmon that are Dot coming back to
spawn in that stream, or the clearcuts there., or the strip mining that's .._wbatewr the ciraunstaoces are.
The~_ that they didn't ""lize were there 'til the buildings started to go up. They're more
ammed to what their oounty is and maybe, therefure, more ammed than this ioftand camera ofmine in
Salem would ha"" '-' attwled to all the penooaI charae:tetisti<s,idi~ characteristics ofa
particular gi- oounty.
So, the bill has worked enormously weU in tenns of engendering and fermecting and muhiplying,
stimulating bureaucratic as well as general public knowledge ofand the af'fectioo for the proteeti\l8less
toward county assets. And that's something that you couldn't otherwise legislate. And behind it of course
is this legisJati"" mantle, "though shah plan." And, "If thou doo'~ we will come io aod plan for you," still
today. And so the plans are laggard. plans are not being amended readily enough. Plans are being violated
by good 'ole boys, but the act ofplanoing has created a geoeral eoough public, media, go""mmentaI base
of knOW'ledge that it's very salutary.
KT: Looking hack, would you have dooe aoything differeot1y? Is there aoything that you'd liJce to say,
"AI>. I wish I would have 5eSl that ccming!"?
HALLOCK: Net, 00, 00, 00 ... it was impossible, oot witb those player>. I know those player>. No
wayl Not a matter ofwbat I would have delle. There was divine-I·'ve becOloe a born-again 0:Lristian, and
there was divine guidance, because by the time I oamed Day I was stopped Hector is ao idealist. Hector
was sort ofan idealistic Buddhist. That iftbe day doesn't octne today the day wiU come temorr... not me.
I want to do it naw-....then. So, )'OU knOW'. I was at a stalemate in tenns ofwhatever the issues were and the
Ripper idea and so forth. and aloog came the L.B. Day idea. and then the Dooaca. and the things I've
described. to you. So, I couldn't, wouldn't have changed. It was a fatalistic kind ofmarc:h, ordained,
ahbough it worked~ but I didn't know who was ordained, but no. Cbaoge aoything? Ifl could'""
changed aoything I'd like to ha"" '-' President ofthe Senate, but ifl"d '-' President ofthe S<cate they
wouldn't have gi\l8l the issue time or somebody would have cut the feet out ofunder me cause I would.
bave '-' ton busy witb otber things.
KT: I'm just going to _ up bere by asking ifthere's anything else that you would like to share?
HALLOCK: No I'""g;- the credit I thinkthat-it's an acadenty award speech made to orderwitb
ooe reservation. I reserve to myself a bell ofa lot ofthe credit. And I g;,., the lion's share to Hector, but
LB. Day, principal players. Nancie Fadeley, Tom Dooaca, just as Ioog as they're reoognized in the story
tbat-'cause Dooaca's still alive and Nancie is to my knowledge, Kafoury. h was an interesting sequence
ofevents. And we did _ing_ that for aU ofbis persooal magn<tism, Tom McCall couldn't ha""
-
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dene in 0 thousand J"'Ol'. And thai's why I say, -rom, ifyou're watching this videotape frum the great
Sl1I<tio in the sky, 110.. you." But Tom didn', ha.. 0 goddaJm thing to do with this, other than seeing the
events roll around and then trying to make sure I guess that his republicans in the bouse, or wba:t.ever it is.
went aloog with this. That', the only part of the story I resmt, frum 0 man 1 love, revomI, got oloog well
with, and learned from. But he was not involved in this particular situatioo to any notable extent.
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-APPENDIXB: Wingard Interview
KT: This is an iDr<rview with Mr. George Wmgord, coocIuded by MIs. Kami Tenunun, Community
and Regicnal planning ma.sten student at the University of Oregon. at Mr. Wmganfs bome office in
Eus<me, Orogco 00 May 23, 1997.
[TAPE ONE-SIDE ONE]
WINGARD: Well I'll speed up a little bit. I neod to give you some background.
KT: Okay. yes. Just give me a background ofbow you were mvolved in land use planning.
WINGARD: Right. Basically from my experience as a builder and developer in Eugene, and a world-
wide experience as a member of the Urban Land Use Institute, whicb is an operating group ofinterosted
people ofarchitects, designers, land use planners. builders, developer.> that are cmcemed about doing the
best possible job ofdevelop.-tt ofthe land. They're cax:erned about lifestyle and bow their projects
might affect people and the landscape and environment and liIoo land. So, I was well educated 00 land use
.-..- before I got inYOlved with land use Iegislatioo in the senate. This gave me a prelty good per>poctive
'0 the prominence ofland use planning, whicb a lot ofpeople didn't bave who were inYOlved with Senate
Bill 100. I was also raised in a small Wming oommunity. Dad did Wming and I bad a prelty good
understanding oflilnnlands and encl'ClO<:!l.- upoo IiInnIands by urban areas. AItbougb, while I grew up
that wasn't. problem, but I oouId see it was. problotn bote in the W'"""""" Valley.
So, when I became a member of the Environment Commrnee in 1971, I was f.tmiJiaf with land use
problotns, enviroomental problems and I'd.sked the President ofthe Senate, lobo Bums, to chair.
committee on land use planning because Jknew it was a hot issue and we had passed, I believe in 1969,
Senate Bill 10 whicb talked .bout preserving IiInniands. And I think what sbould be empbasized fur people
who don't know the history ofland use planning in Oregon in the 60's and 70's was that it was the farming
community that made it possible to bave the most progressive land use planning in the United Stat<s at the
time. It was not eovirauneotalists necessarily, or particular conservative land use plaruling m an
intelloctuallevel, it was IiInners frooI. very ptaeti<:allevel cax:erned .bout their IiInnIand becaning so
prohibitively expensive, and the best bottom lands being used up, that pusbed this legislati<n.
And ifyou would know.bout the sttU<:lUte ofthe legislatute in Orogco and the powet struaure,
you know that the powet sttU<:lUte basically was oontrolIed by the rural el...-, and may srill well be. I
doo', know the sttU<:lUte there now, but it probably srill is. And ifthey wanted SOOldbing, they got it, if
they wanted it prelty badly. This was something that most.U the IiInn fuIk wanted, was protoctioo oftheir
lands, and that's basically why it bappened. Because if they badn', bave wanted it, it wooIdn', bave
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happened because there was a Iol ofopposition by develope", and industrial people and people wbo just
dcIl"t like pJarming bureaUCl3cies.
So, that's basically my baclr&Jound. I wanted to be chainnan ofthat committee and wanted to do
the interim work. And Jolm Bums said I could chair a committee (XI land use planning. and then he stalled
a Irttle brt, and Ihad the statiooary made up for the committee. The next thing I knew Hector Macphersoo
had already started with a bearing. And then the Governor jumped in it. because the Governor was a wry
timely person and he saw this as a major issue too.
KT: When did the oeed for land use refoon first come to your att<otioo?
WINGARD: Well, it's somorhing you just doo't wake up roe morning and say, -Weve got a problem
here." It became evidan just driving up and down the Willa"""" VaUey. Y00 know, there were
subdivisicm sprouting up and IIoobd at River Road, here there were number me soils being used up (Il
River Road, near Eugme, forhoosing, a use that... it sbouldo't happm. Yoo can't make soils that are that
good without spending lots of mooey. Y00 just can't build soils like that, and so you shouldn', be building
on it ifyou can a""id it. Yoo should knep it on the clay soils and oonfertile soils. The orber thing is the
flood plain problem, and that's also involved in this. So, I would say that I started to become aware ofthis
..tl<n I moved to Eugme, and that was in 1953. It seems to me I've thougbt aboot these things for along
time. But this was an opportunity '0 do somedting aboot it.
KT: Who influenoed your ideas for land use refoon?
WINGARD: 011 I think the Urban Land Institute probably more that anybody else. They used to saId
out weekly or monthly publicaticns that were (Xl various planning issues and also they have a lot of
resource material. And I traveled arouod the world looking at develop""", on trips sponsored by the
Urban Land Institute.
KT: That resource material then also influenced you?
WINGARD: Yes, in reading it.
KT: Did you. ever see the Wi/lametlt Valley FutunJ RlpOft?
WINGARD: No, I doo't think so.
KT: Okay. I know that that was one thing some orbm bad meotioned as stimulating their awareoess of
growth. h seems that you were aware of it more before.
WINGARD: Yeah, I sort ofgrew into it. I badn', been in""lved in all of the process.
KT: Where there any constituencies who you 1i.steoed to during the hearings that surprised you with
their support for land use refonn?
b
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WINGARD: WeU.1 wu surprised with the strong support from the f:lnning canmunity. I knew there'd
be support from the "'vironm<nlal canmunity. I was strongly supported by the "'viraunelJul canm.miry
when I was in the legislature, and that just grew out ofthe task fon:e 00 poIJuti<lD and things that I'd done
prior to that in 1969. But we taJked about land use planning in 1969 and passed a large portioo of
poIJuti<lD bills in 1971. 1knew this was basically a land use planning siluatioo.
KT: What values 0< ideas <tid)<lU beliew needod to be contained within Smale Bill 100?
WINGARD: One of tile things that I was ~ry exmcemed about was the taking of lands without
~oo. I bad even spoosored 1egis1ali00 to make sure that use of lands could DOl be taken without
due compeosatioo. but the compensatioo in fact, did not become a part afthe bin. There have been some
Supreme Court cases where they have upheld that premise. Now this doesn't mean from the speculative
basis, this means the taking ofvalue. Not speculative value. but real value. There's a vast di.ffe1lSlc:e
_ those two coooepts.
KT: Did)Ql have any interest in local versus state cattrol issues over land use planning?
WINGARD: WeD, you know, it's sort of interesting. I fluctuate 00 that issue. I think that, fur inslan<e,
Oregonians could manage their lands much _ at the local level, and I've always supported the idea that
the fedetallands in Oregoo ougbt to be managed by local govemm<rJls. Yoo know, take the timber issue
fur m-ce. The fedetal~ has done the wont job ofmanaging our furest in Oregoo 00 publi<:
lands. The best job has beeo done by state, 0< by private indMduals aaua1Iy. The next best job has beeo
dooe by the State Forestry Oq>a_. And I bave dooe a little bit ofbackgtound research 00 the bistory
oflands in Oregoo and why there is such a bigb proportioo offedetal and state lands, mostly fedetallands
in Oregoo. Ifs because when the divisioo was made from out ofthe Oregoo Territory we were promised
those lands would be turned over to private individuals, but it never happened. This was in the 1840's-
1850's when it was promised these lands would be turned over, but they neloW were. The same thing
bapp<ned, ofc:oune, in Nevada where sevonty petC<lll of the lands are now owned by fedetal and state
agencies. What that creates., ifyou have for instance a property tax state like Oregoo. is a vast reserve of
properties that dat't pay any taxes that require services in a way. You know. that·s why we are as they
say. in a great deal oftrouble tax wise in this state because we dot't have a sales tax and yet we depend (Il
property taxes. And j<t we bave ooe ofthe bigbesl ownetSbips by federal and state ag<Ocies of land in
Oregoo, so that we doo't g<t the kind of mooies we oeed to~ oor schools and maintain our sociaI
filciIities. So it =ates a real problem. What we've reaDy dooe Smale Bill 100 originaDy was desigoed
to use regional type govemments to take care ofproblems in land use planning and take care oftbe
planning processes that were brought up under Senate Bill 10. We turned the basic planning process over
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to <OOJJlies ..... though there have been some probIems. and I'm oot ton sure I agree with how some ofthe
<OOJJlies have dnne. They still have to..- certain standanls, and probably that's <>kay. I mean yoo can't
have everything yoo want and Incal _ in a demncracy reaDy, probably, should be the one
inYDIved in maIcing docisions as Ioog as ~ doesn't usurp the g<oeraI guidelines and goals. And that's why
we ... up these guidelines and goals.
KT: On yoo think that your values Dr ideas fur land use planning have changed over the yean? Have
they been lXlIlSisteot?
WINGARD: Ob, yoo know, I hadn't thought about that. I don't think they've changed. No, I don'l
think they've changed.
KT: Do you believe that the current system has met your original intentioos for land use planning?
WINGARD: Well, I don't think they've been tough enough. We just discussed a rnnment age, I see
some weaknesses in counties, some counties, at least. Jknow I'w had realtors talk to me thusly, 'WelI, if
we pound 00 'em bani enough we can get thesedMsioos and these lands made up." 'Cause I still DWD
property in eastern Oregno and I've had people say, "WeD, why don't we subdivide it.. And I DWD maybe
a sectioo ofground and they say, "We can subdivide this ooa: Dr twice, and then yoo can give part of ~ to
your daughter, and she can subdivide ~ a coople oftimes...• and yoo can usurp the rules and regulations.
So, I see that as a weakness. But ~'s certainly kq>t. Dr at least ~'s certainly sInwed down, subdividing of
lands. One of the primary things we ... this up fur was to keep large blocks of land ecooomicaUy feasible,
blocks of land that oouJd be fanned ecooomi<aIIy. I see this usurpatioo prncess as being unfummate, but
then you have to balanc:e that against a dictatorial t)pe ofbureaucracy. So. you know, you Ow got to
compromise it, and ~'s Dot always good.
KT: On yoo think that the current system bas improved 00 any ideas that first carne out of Senate Bill
lOO?
WINGARD: Just as time has evolved? Well, it's not come out as idealistically as I would have liked it
to.
KT: What would have been the ideal?
WINGARD: Well, the ideal would have been to have Ioca1 gnvemtMtts be Mlealisti< like I think I am.
(lauglu) But I knew that wasn't gning to happen in the beginning, wbm we turned ~ over to more Ioca1
<:attroI, but I also believe in local <:attroI, so I was ~aIed 00 the horns of the dilemma. No, I just don't
think yoo get everything in we. And we have to provide expansioo space I suess. Senate Bill 100 eenainly
hasn'l slowed down the growth nrte in Oregno to any great __
KT: On yoo think there were any ideals that have been entirely lost?
-
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WINGARD: Y00 know, I dan', know. 1think thoogb, we'wallowed some ",croac:bm<ots that wore
........ intended. And that is this give parts of land to ooe of~r kids and th", they can subdivide it, and
they keep subdividiog it. We missed closing this loophole.
KT: Citiull participatioo is a huge CCIIllpOO<IIl ofthe Oregoo land .... sysl<m. I was woodering, do~
believe that the goal continues to work the way it was intended to, or is it still practical for local
govr.:mments to ~lemmt1
WINGARD: Yoo know, 1dan', know how it', working. And I really sbouldo', ewo spec:uIm beca.... 1
really hawo', observod it firs:l hand. 1do believe in it wry sttoogly. It', the old 00DSe0SU$ thing that the
Quakers taught us. It', a trem<ndous coocq>L A lot ofNatiw American group, used that same 00DSe0SU$
kind ofstuff. Thcmas Jeff...... tried plugging that cooc:ept into oor sysl<m ofgoYelllIIl<IlL This 00DSe0SU$
building-I think it', enremeIy important. That', why we included it in the bill---it', the ooIy way it could
work.. And it's amazing, probably. it's worked as well as it bas.
KT: What sort ofbalance between stale and local c:ootroI wore you lookiog fur in Senate BillIOO?
WINGARD: Well, 1was Iool<ing fur the idealistic balance, and that is ""'" participatioo but sttoog
guidelines that couldo', be vioIan:<l The ideal ,ituation. And it', wry diffiallt to K'" there.
KT: How woold~ rate the cumm land .... sysl<m 00 like a scale of 1 to 10, with 10 being.. ,
WINGARD: The best?
KT: Or sttoogesl.
WINGARD: Yeah. it's either the best or stroogest. Well, you know, as I say I see some loop holes that
are being worked owr wry heavily by reaItolS in Eastern Oregoo. I dan', think in Lane County that it', as
big a problem, but Ithink it's in our rural areas where there is a big problem. Ihaven't studied a Jet of
cases, but that's myobservatioo at this point.
KT: So would you be willing to giw a rating?
WINGARD: Well, I'd say the..', a diffi:reot raling in eastern aod western Oregoo,
KT: Two differeot ...
WINGARD: And 1dan', know with the more rural areas ofwestem Orogoo-I would say we'd have to
rate the urban areas ofwestem Oregoo prottybigb, like ao 8 or 9. And 1would say the rural areas of
eastern Orogoo, that 1 know about, I would have to rate about a 5. And the coastal rogioos, I dan', know
what', bappsIing.
KT: What would you say wero the ultimate stroogths ofthe land .... reform efforts in Oregoo that
resulted in Senate BillIOO?
..
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WINGARD: Well, I think one was an oducatimal process. You know, if)W think about tt, the millions
ofdollars that were spent (Xl advertising against, fur or apin", but basically apinslwtes, the public was
educated CIt the issue because the press covered it well. Oregooians in gmeral have been very aware about
their environment. People become educated CI11and use planning because ofthe money spent CI1
advertising by propooents and oppooeuts.
KT: Rigbt.
WINGARD: Wbat was your question apin?
KT: JUsl that, the ultimate strmgths ofthat process.
WINGARD: Yeah, it was an awanmess building that was the strmgth ofthis wboIe thing. And then
they can keep the public attllned to the need fur laud use planning and can beIp keep it from eroding. I
think that's what's~ Just like en ow tax problems in Oregoo. oewcomm to Oregon OOo't
un<Ieruand, in a lot ofcases, the reason fur laud use planning and that's a problem. And that's the problem
we have with our taxes here is that we have a 1<1: ofpeople who are escapees from «her areas that have had
a sales tax. They came here because they don't want to pay any sales tax. Well they dat't pay any taxes.
Quite fiankly, nobody wants to pay any taxes, but we have to suppon our sdtools and we have to support
our social institutions~_ Wd:b an expanding population. our tax base~ and our idealistic base
suffi:rs. Senate Bill 100 is an idealistic coucept of. wha' can we do about prev<llling problems and
prolifomia> ofdevelop""""? And I'm gotting too deep in the pbilosopby beno, but I think that's why many
ofus supported the coocept of 5B 100
KT: Did )W see any wealcnesses in the eflOrt to dewlap Senate Bill lOO?
WINGARD: Well, I saw the weakening oftbe bill with the local c:artrol compromise. Jlike local
ccr:rt:rol in some areas, but I like it when it works my way I guess. But 1think the change we made, you
know, where we gave it to the counties. and I think the Governor also thought that was a bad change. 1
wanted to baw more C<Iltral cootrols. And it'sp~ to be a problem, but we wouldn', baw gotten the
bill cd>erwise. So see, )W baw to think about giving up some things to get something at all.
KT: l««ing bacIc, wouJd)W baw dooe anything diffenmly?
WINGARD: Probablyocd>ing because the ¥OleS were awful tigbt and I d<n', think we couId'w gottell
the bill straIget. Or, what I mean. idealistically we would baw liked to baw gotten a strCIlger bill, but we
had maybe eighteen votes out ofthe senate or something. that's mly three over what we needed, and I feel
we probably wouldn', baw gotteIl those needed ¥OleS.
KT: In finishing up bere, is there anything else )W'd like to share about Senate Bill 100 or land use
planning in Oregan?
-
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WINGAJU): Well, I just think we',. lucl<y to have had a group ofpeople at that time who were willing
to sacrifioe their poIiti<al careers. You know, Hector Macpherson sacrifiood his political career 00 that bill
just as Doo Stathos sacrificed his poIiticallifio over the bi~e bill that passed. We had sane very selfless
people at that time who were willing to sacrifioe probably good, brigbt poIiti<al careers fur causes they
really believod in. And I think that', exeq>Iary, the kind ofpeople we had in the legislature at the time.
Tom McColl was. well be was really a giant 00 these kind ofcoo<:epl.s.
lIT: Thank you very much. This was great.
WINGAJU): Well, Ieo~ it. It', fuo to think about those things again. Sometimes it', better not to
think to cJosely and prepare because that way you're not into detail that drowns everythmg else. This is a
broad perspective I've giveo you and I oould probably bring up a lot ofanecdotes if I bad looked at the
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APPENDIX C: Myen Interview
KT: This is an inteMew wtth Mr. Clay M)"R, ooodueted by MJS. Kami Teramura, a Community and
Regional Planning masters student at !be Uniw"ity of Oregon, at Mr. Mye,,' hOOle in Portland, Oregon 00
May 28, 1997.
rrAPE ONE, SlOE ONE]
MYERS: Well, "m all over the map. You'U forgive me for being about me most ambivalent person
you'U ""'" 1M«. A quick sid&-bar 00 two issues. My onthusiasm for the University ofOregon is not as
great as it used to be having besl sued by !be studeIIts and othe" over diveslJIleatt. I've had e1ev<n
ov«ings wtth a friend who I think is a saint who calls me by name in Capetown, An:hbishop Desmood
TUllI. Having besl 00 every ,ide ofthe South Aftican diveslmelrt issue, dep<nding 00 whether I'm state
tteasurer and being fiscally responsible; Of" a ttustee vestryman at Trinity Church, Wall sa.... New York,
where I advocated total divestment because those were not public funds; or an officer at J.P. Morgan
lovestment Managemean helping pubnc pensioo Iimds around the United States respood to the divestment
questim. So how do you nmt and rave against a fascist govemmeot while trying net to screw up your
investment?
And I've dale !be same thing 00 !be abortioo questi<n. My wife and I .,. ardently Pro-choice, but
",,'.. stroogIy anti...bortioo. You provean unwanted Pregnancies. So, ifyou'U furgive a t<rrible mixed
me<aphOf", I am !be father ofthe Natiooal EPiscopal Church', Termination of Pregnancy ResoIutioo which
got a tmanimous Y(U in '76 in committee ill the national CCIlveutioo. Tweoty-ale years later only me
sentence has besl added to it.
My job has always been to take bot issues, such as land use, and bring divergent groups ofpeople
togetberto come up with a CClIlS81SUS. I'm giving you these sid&-bar activities to explain bow I got in
public office. TOOl McCall seldom used anybody as mum as he did me on his televisioo- and prior to
that, his radio shows. So I was in 00 broadcast debates 00 every cooceivable subjecL h was~ to
by to help bring divergean group' togetheI" and anive at COO5OIlSUS.
On the abortioo questi<n I had a canmittee ofthirty-seven membe" in Minneapolis when I c:hairod
urban and sociaJ affairs at !be oatialal church cooveanioo. You can'l divide thirty-seven by equal th....,
but there were no less than eleven and no more than fourteen in any me group: p~life, pro-choice, and a
third group hoping the holy spirit in her wisdom would move us to scme dec:mt answer. And 00 that group
I got a unanimous vote for a resolution stating. in substance: life is sacred, not to be taken lightly, a gift
from our Creator, the church faced the questioo in '67; and in cases ofrape. incest. or saving the momer's
-
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-life in the early tenn, terminatioo ofpregnancy was permissible; faced with the questioo oftbe parties
involwd, wanting to ooosider it in clher instances, they shook! get modic:.al advice, ifmembers ofour
cooununion they shook! get cleric:.al advice; shook! they decide to proceed, you hope it would be a case of
""""""'" and maybe furgiYl5l; hut in no .....m shook! the gowmmem interfe.. in personal matters.
This is buically the same approach that I tnoIt to this hot Oregon controversial issue oflan<! use
planning. It bu really helI1 a lifetime invol_ Now you have a hunch ofquestions you wanted to
ask ...
KT: Yes, I do. First ofall, how were you involved in the refurm efforts that lead up to the passage of
Senate BiU 1001
MYERS: Oh, I suppose I got involved in childhood, hut as far as the actual~ aaioos it
was my sharing widI the Governor Tom McCall, bc:fure be was Governor, our """""ms about the
"'vironm<nt, about poUution, about land use. And th"" the two of us serviog on the Land Board. I had
helI1 his Assistant SecRlary ofStale from May of'65 uotiI be was elected Governor at the end of '66.
And we worked haod in glove. I did 0l0Sl ofhis research. He was realIyao idea mao, hut I did the staff
work fur him fur the Land Board and fur the Board of Control, aod in other ..... as his deputy, and got
involved in a lot more land issues.
When Tom was elected governor, I thought I would be the powerful little guy behind the scenes, as
his executive assistant. Gave him a list oftwmty people to appoint as sernwy ofstate who had to be in
the same party because ofthe Neuberger Law. All twenty were republicans, but Tom for some reasoo
rejected aU of those, including the halfdozen that I partirolarly was most interested in, and asked me to
take the position.
So, I became a sudden politician. And in my first week in office a ccuference at Oregm. State-
land use confereo~ked me to be me ofthe major speakers the next mooth 00 the subject ofland use.
That gave me an opportunity to take a lifitime ofexperience as well as vohutteer activities and
govemmerrtal work done prior-twslly montbs-and put that into a statement ofmy belie&. And that
appearod to propel me, along with Hector Macpherson, into the from ranks ofthose advocating land use in
Oregon. I believe there was a second c:onfenloa: with maoy ofthe same interested fulk at Portland Stale.
Tom, whenever he oeeded somebody that be was close to, hut be still knew would be indepeodeot
hut oat destructive ofour personal friendship, kept appointing me to various positions. The first thing be
did was to rnaIce me a chainnao ofa Governor's Coounission on youth, and I did that fur about fuur years.
And one of my projects there was to start cIeaoup along the highways in the state, taIcing high sdtooI kids
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and college kids out with me. And I'd travel the state and we'd carry litter bags and we'd try to get
conununities involved to quit littering and also clean up.
And then Tom made me c:b.airman ofother different committees for him. When it came to the land
use study in '69 we were working 00, "lfwe c:ouJd get anywhere with legislatioo," he said, "would you
chair this 'Project Foresight'1" I was able to participate in the selection with him, recommending some
people to the committee. Most of them he picked himself from the public, such as Evel)1l Nokes, some
from the legislature, and cXhe15. I chaired that study group that we called Wil/amette Valley Choices For
the Future: Proje<t Foresight. It was limited to the Wi_ Valley, because nearly fuur-Iifths of all of
our people lived 00 me-eighth ofour land mass in Oregon, and it was where we were losing the prime
agricultural land, the richest land. I know you come from eastern Oregoo where my great-great-
grandparents 6", carne through and my great-grandfather Henry Clay Myers was an early county
commissioner in Umatilla County when it ran from Wasco County to Idaho...
The fannland up there, gEnerally speaking. unless it's aloog a river. isn't as rich as the Willamette
Valley. The coast with the sah water and the winds are n~ as, except for say Tillamook and Clatsop
Counties inside the first coastal hills, are n~ as rich as most ofthe Willamette Valley. Having been
interested in the valley. many years prior to chairing the comm.ittee, and then I suddenly had it thrust 00 me
as a extra community service.
KT: Who came up with the idea for Project Foresight?
MYERS: The Governor and I kicked around for some years, how do you get appropriate legislatioo
through.. But. he bad staffpeople either curreotly 00 his staffor othe15 from counci.ls ofgovernment that
were very early m, and I think the structure ofthe committee and its name itselfprobably was staff
inspired. You know, I think ofpeople sucb as Bob Logan wItowas our cbiefstaffpersoo; Kess Cann<n
who was OIl the Governor's staff, <thers. There were really no legislato15 particularly involved at that early
time, unless Hector might have been. because ofhis ideas and the Governor's respect for him 00 some of
the embryonic thinking.
KT: When did the need (or land use re(onn in Oregon first come to your attenti001
MYERS: Probably about the time I could learn to bear and talk and see. Another persooal side-bar-
I hope we won't get into too many ofthese-but my father moved around a I~. I was born in '27 and most
ofmy growing up occnrred dnring the Depressi<n. Things were pretty bad. Dad bad been a sheet metal
worker who lost me eye a couple ofweeks before he married my mother in early '26 in Colorado. He had
to give up that kind ofwork and became a commercial rig driver, and a logger and a log truck driver. I
think I liwd in eighteen homes, some ofwhicb were <nly huts, early in my life. A good share of them
...
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-cfidn', have indoor plumbing. Som«imes it would be the kind ofa cabin yoo would throw on the back of
the truck and drive up to a logging aroa and slide off.
When yoo ... from your very early yean the destruction ofbeautiful forests, and the clear-cuts,
)<t your liYe!ihood comes from it, the irony is that yoo g« lbe good with the bad. We lived all over
Oregoo. I remember living in Unioo in a decent house Deaf Katherine Creek we rented from a store owner
family named Levi or Levy.
When you see the pastolllil parts ofthe state lost to coocrete and malls, it hurts. When, as a fifth
gmer.ttioo 0Rgcnian on my father', mother', ,ide, yoo go back to Colorado (where my mother was hom)
at age four or five and staod on what IooI<s like a gray snow drill, but what it is is dust piled up to the eaves
ofthe cabins bebind my graodfatber', gas station in Walsh. Colorado, yoo ... the destruction ofthe
character oftbe land.
Then you c:cme back and you travel the state of Oregan as a student. later as an insurance man.
Southem Washington and all of Oregon was my territory for Camectieut Gene,," LiJio wbm I wa, their
state manager. I traveled the state earlier fortbe YOWlg Republicans as state College President and later as
State President of the Young R<publicans. And yoo ... the terrible layouts ofmad developments in eastem
Oregon, Olristmas Valley, so poorly laid out. Down by oor granddad', family farm at Sand Lake, there
was a place 001 on sand dunes called Sand Lake by the Sea. It was laid 001 in fifty by bundred foot lots on
sand dunes that yoo can', do anything with.
I don', mean to denigrate all developers, I'm doing some developing c:ummly in Arizona. My
brother is doing some on the coast 00 property that we'w owned since 1961 ... my mother and brother and
I. But it's like lawyers, used car salesman, politicians: with developers-you get good ooes and you gd. bad
ones. 1berl1 would see a city such a Newburg built on some ofthe prime agricuhuralland in the state, and
cdlet communities expanding out into the best fanns. You're driven to do what you can to tty to preserve
Oregon ',livability and ... that God', Country doesn', become Satan', HeU-boIe.
KT: Was lbere anyone who noalIy inBumood your idea, for land use reform who gave yoo ideas ofwhat
yoo would like to see in Oregon?
MYERS: Yes, including family, farmers in Oregon ,ince 1845. Loved lbe land. Theypassed
tbrougb eastem Oregon. Most oftbem er>ded up in the VaUey, ex""", for one gnoat'llfllllddad up in the
Heppner area who later came down to East Portland. Most oftbem ended up on Sauvie Island or out in
Washington County. The Millers, lbe Walkers, lbe Tompkins, were in lbe first wagon train, to come
across the Barlow Trail. With that kind of love for the land and the need to preserve-you don't want to
preserve, yoo can "-YOU conserve and yoo maintain lbe prime forest and farm lands.
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One of the things that influenced me dramatically was at age six in 1933. We were logging north
ofTilIamooIc, possibly in the far west reacbes ofWasbingtoo County or southern end ofClatsop County,
in a httle area called Elsie. We witnessed the great Tillamook bum, hundreds ofthousands ofaeres. We
were totaUy surrounded by the forest fire. My memories ofthe fire, irs August of '33, approximatel~ 1
started grade school at least a week or nine days late. because we couldn't get thm the fire and out ofthat
area.
Then you see the need fur balance. Ifyou preserve things in a totally natural state the trees die and
fitll down and create debris and you almost need a fire to dean it out. So, ifyou want to n~ lose
everything you're going to need roads and fire trails and abilities to limit destruetioo. Today we're learning
an eveo further irooy, and that is maybe you're better offdoing a cootrol bum. In '39 1 remember the
secood big Tillamook fire including ooe down near our flum 00 Sand Lake. Then in '45 I was in the Navy
statiooed up in Mootana at Canon Conege (Naval aviatioo cadet training) and got an appointment to the
Coast Guard Academy. I flew-home and saw the thilll Tillamook bum mthe summer of'45. Then you see
the great restoratioo the state did in reforestatioo starting in the late forties. NrNI, we're going to start
harvesting the replanted Tillamook timber from the old bum. So, in my lifetime I've seen the entire cycle.
You knowwbat you want to cooserve, you know what you want to maintain, but you also know you're
going to have development.
Going back to your questioo-family influenced me, mends influenced me. Tom McCall, who
gets a great deal ofcredit fur cleaning up the Wtllamette River with his early T.V. show, actually got that
idea from a person most people think ofas a very cooservative Republican. A former Mayor of Salem.
Douglas McKay, later Governor and Secretary of Interior. Doug McKay, in the thirties. was adVlX8ting
cleaning up the Wi11amette River and Tom at the md of '48 was appointed as Doug's administrative
assistant in the Governor's office. So, there was a great deal ofcross-poUinizatioo of ideas amoog people.
I think it's ofextreme interest that some ofthe people you think ofas cooservatives are, in the best sense of
the word, coo.servaticnists. And some ofthe people that you think ofas progressive or hberal sometimes
end up being against the best coo.servatioo.
There were all kinds ofpeople that influenced my life, but most of it was persooal observation.
You leave Oregoo-I've done it five and a halftimes. The secood time in my life at age elevm (birthday 00
the Queen Mary going over) to move down to Southern Rhodesia, now Zimbabwe. You see terrible slag
heaps ofdebris around the gold mines and )'00 Walder isn't there some way to restore the land or make it
decent. Now wo're doing that oft times with garbage dump,;~ can cover them up and make a golf
course out of it.
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The cootradietiCll at times is almctst irmic. What you do is go through life and see things that need
to be dooe, get ideas, and theIl you find there are really nn nriginaJ ideas. My wife is a funner editor ofmy
Weekly Reader, they're great in teaching ideas in eJ........ry sdlonIs. Elizabeth's uncle, Iva< Griffith,
wrotea book, Lob.cows, back around the early 1930's, writing about a lot ofthe things we're taJIcing
about today, including the threats nftobacco and the need to conserve, poUutioo problems and so fnttb.
And I'm sure you can probably go back to Gtoek and Roman times and find people wbo were theIl saying
in diffeRlJt words about what we need to c:cnserve. what we need to do to maintain. preserve land and our
livability.
KT: Were there any cloc:u.-s or any pbysical things, things you'd read, that infllHlllalll your ideas fur
land use?
MYERS: I can't remember what Iwas reading a quamr ofa century to sixly-six. sixty-seven years
ago IMl<n I lint started reading. But, I've always been a great reader ofhistory, government and politics.
In the process you pick up a lot of ideas. Sometimes you end up kind nfclaiming them fur your own
bocause you furget you read them somewhere else.
KT: Were there any coostituencies who surprised you with their support for land use planning?
MYERS: You~ the enviJ'ooIJlllllt..alists, ofcourse, to be ardmt land use planners. But what
pleased me was to find so many farmers from all parts ofthe state; noljust the Hector Macpbersoo.s from
Albany, but otben; from WashinglCll County, Marion Counry, Lane County. I think, fOr example, of roe
ofmy filvorites, StaffHansell from Umatilla Counry. I was also influenced by legislators wbo had a broad
respect fur nOl only natural resource protec:tioo but buman rights. I think ofan eastern Oregoo _,
PIlil Hitchoock, PIlil bad been an implement dealer. A Clackamas County "Man's Sbop" oper1ltnr, Bill
Ireland. These kinds of legislators bad the broad perspective, that at times today I'm beginning to fuel
we're losing to more narrow interest legislators representing a much more limited constituency. I'm afraid
(this is another side-bar) one oftbe causes of that problem (besides mooey, obviously, a big CIle) was single
district coostituencies. I think we had much broadertbinking legislators wben they represented districts
wbm you would have to fight foe a seat with two or three or four other people. Multi-member districts.
TherefOre they would bave more varied groups ofpeople to represent.
There was 00 better time, in my estimatioo..-d I know this sounds like an old man speaking, I
was seventy, yes:terday-oo more interesting years to be involved in or to grow up in the days ofthe
Depression, World War II, and the great reforms afler World War U.
Wttb all ofthe~ groups, deveIop.- versus conservation, and you bave friends in both
camps. it's mmta11y srirn"1ating I grew up in a forestry raping environment and yet at heart was a
...
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cooserv3ti<nist, book-reading animal loYer, in a family offishermen and hunten. And yet, I spertt two
summer> with the !ish c:anmiss.... 1<SlOring or building !ish Iadden a1alg the streams ofthe Oregal coast,
00 the tributaries ofthe CoIumbia-<>ne horrible I1Ollh, with some days ofhundIed degree~ at
Willanwre Falls in Oregal City, with thousand ofeels dYing and rotting around me.
But, you know, you'.. trying to maintain the !ish stocks and the supplies. And even thero we had
the fights. And this was another, J suppose. aspect of my learning process. You haw !ish biologisrs
claiming that you inc..... the runs through biology rather than through the !ish ladders. Well, my dad's
cousin, Clay W."..." was the chief ...gin... of the fish comrnissioo. Jg<Jt the job through a family
relatiooship those two summers. I'm still cmvinced that the salmoo runs have been hurt by allowing
"scientific'" advances, the high dams, and fish biologists noc being as practical as their educatim should
have called for.
So, you get too many inputs and I have a hard time telling you what were the ones that were the
major influencing filclors. It's a blend ofa lifetime ofexperiences and observations.
KT: What values or ideas did you believe needed to be cootained within the land use system or a land
use system?
MYERS: The prime objoctiws. ofcour.;e, wero the preservation ofvaluable resource lands whether
agric:uIturaI, or timber, or open space, while making provisioo for rapid populatioo growth. Oregal's
incroasing populatioo has hem like waws washing up 00 the shore, thoo the tide ebbs. Orogoo has had a
half a dozen major population spurts and it was obvious in the late sixties. that we \¥ere going to have that
again. as we'd had in World War D. How do you try to locate the towns and the cities? Preferably on the
fuotbjlls. You get better views, as you can see here where I'm living now. My wife and Itry to find
housing views without being wasteful of land. You don't have to have tal acres. There are eleven home
sites here CIt two and a halfacres including green space in front ofour house. Our townhouse-I was
proposing this approadl in the late sixties.
Transportatioo is a major challenge. Why do we keep putting the fioeways (such as 1-5) right
through the best valley fmnIands? It's more semic as you driw south of<:ntage Grow into Roseburg
whm you'.. going through the hills and not 00 the prime lands. How do you, again, balance all ofthese
0ClIT4"'linll ........? Those, I guess, wero my motivatioo filclors.
KT: Do you think that)'OUT values or ideas for land use planning haw changed ove< the)aB?
MYERS: Yes and no. The basic values, the thrusts ofwhat you want to achiew, haw not changed
As you learn from experimce, and its hem over a quarter ofa century since Project Forosight, _-fOur
)aB since the ...._ ofSeoate Bill 100. you recognize that some ofthe planning has"et produced
...
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what yoo hoped it would. Y00 g« local govemmeut dictators who delay prosress lDlDecessariIy. AnoIher
piece ofproperty in Tierra del Mar, this is again personal oxperi<oce, my family has '-' involwd in fuc
thirty-Ii.. and a half)Un, and the largest portion of it stiJJ is trying to go throusb. this IDOIllh. the final
hurdles ofTillamook Coumy bureaucracy. Now yoo'd think thai thirty-Ii.. and a half)Un is a fAir
arDOlDll oftime. So, in a sense. as with my irTeIevant earlier remarks about the abortioo questim. and the
South African di.....- questi<n, 1'.. '-' 00 """y side of the land use planning question. And really
what you try to do here, K.arni. is to balance the equities, recognize that your (M1l selfish interests can not
intrude \Dlduly.
This property we bought. a quarter-mile ofocean frontage and eighty acres ofhiUside (about sixty
acres ofwhich was ocean view.) In 1961, I was in the insurance business and my brother didn't have
enough maley to put the deal together to purchase from two ofour grade school classmates who ownecl. the
property. Their grandfather had owned it. Their family had owned it certainly from the late eighteen
hlDldreds. Well, we had a deed thai would go hack to the original land grant, thai ga.. use title to the low
water marl<. Ifyoo can heIieve it, thai in 1961, thirty-six )Un ago, we modified the deal and ooIy claimed
from the high water marl<, because we believed thai beaches were public. Aod our family had used thai
beach and W3lkod 00 it fuc--.with the pennissioo ofthe Sears family who owned it. We
deYeIoped thai quarter-miJe ofocean frootage lint and sold offthose lots in TIefTa del Mar, an
IDlinCOfJXl'3lod camnlDlity. The hilJsjde behind it, the eighty-acres, has '-' where we'.. had the bassIes
with Tillamook Coumy. I ha.. run into some great piaooer> but 1'.. also run into some thai I think must
DOl ha.. '-' too well odueatod, or ifodueatod, lacked camnoo sense training inju~, in constantly
changing the rules as you go aloog. So I can sympathize with a lot of the critics ofwhat we did in land use
planning. But, the tIuust ofwhat we did, I think, is paramount to preserve the livabilitY. I guess, in a
sense, if I were summarizing this comment it would be the pendulum theory. Government goes too far from
at times too little protection ofthe general public and regul.at:ioo to at times too much.
And how do yoo g« hack to a halaoce? That really is what oogln to be the goal. When we had a
hundred aod tweoty acre fiIJln and my father was ill, !mew be had Parlcinsoos and wouldo 'Ili.. too Ioog,
ooe ofmy brother> and ~ decided to buy and divide the fiIJln. I was 00 the state Laod Board and I said,
"Please, Brcoher B~ cut it into foor~ valuable quadrants and Ie< me take two oot of three as long as
I'm oot involwd in the fuurth, the__." Because as the Laod Board momher I can', ha.. aoything to
do with the 0_ half-miJe ofdikes thai my father built down 00 the WdJaods at Saod Lake. That would be
a conflict of interest.
..
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KT: Do you believe that the current land use system meets your original intentions as you were
envisioning land use planning in~?
MYERS: Yes and 00. On scale often, probably a score ofseven. I know that more people out of
state probably praise it than in state, because people who bave Dot bad our furesigbt and Dot dooe wbat
we've done,lhinJc it', a groat idea. Obviously it', datmed by a minority, including a good sbare nf
developers who migbt capitalize on prime agriaUturaJ land to build homes on it- Certainly by many land
owners who would like to take advantage Dfdevelopment.
h', why, and I,.. that among 1he critics nfland use planning 1he group that Bill MooholSky and
others "'lll'Diml, 1hey've often ciled one nfroy -.nces orpbrases whi<:b was 1he need fur sometypenf
~ iftheno', "takings". Iflhegovemmeot', going to come in and take land wbero ynu bave been
entitled to certain uses and DOW deny ynu those uses, there ougbt to be some typeof~.
llifIeran states and diftiorlIlt communities are doing it in diftiorlIlt ways. Vermont is sdling up land truslS,
wbero ynu can get paid ifynu lock up your land in 1he future. You bave all types nfeasemeots, visual
easements, a variety nfotbers that we c:overed in our project Forosigbt book. Throe or fOur diftiorlIlt
altematives where ynu can try to mitigate Ihe eftect on 1he rigbts of land owners while ynu're trying to
preserve land or open spa", or trying to acquire more ror parks, as Portland bas dooe receotIy in 1he Metro
area.
KT: Does the current system improve 00 any ofyour original intentiOO5 or thoughts?
MYERS: Not really. Our early dreams added to lhallhorougb studY we did in Project Foresigbt;
then the two hundred and seventy-five meetings that we did later to try to line up support for Senate Bill
100. We bad so mucb input and so many ideas. Ifanylhing, I would say that Ihe totaIlatowledge we
acquired is what we tried to sell initially-although we lost some of its advocacy in the legislative process,
in getting and tnlding 1IOl<S.
How do ynu get througb a legislature witb people who oppose Ihe bill-including 1he democratic
senate president? President nflhe Senate at that time, John Bums, very business oriented; Jack Ripper
from the coast, another democ:I31 who looked rather askance at our efforts. We had to make compromises
to get Senate Bill 100 passed. Senators Ted Hallock and Hector Macpherson were masters in StnlU:gy.
We bad failed two years earlier in '71 to get Senate Bill 10 passed whi<:b bad mucb Ihe same thrust.
KT: Citizen participation is sucb a large~ nf1he~ land use system. Do ynu believe that
that goal continues to work fur Ihe Oregon land use system today IiIce it was originally intmded to?
MYERS: 11hinJc once ynu get legislation enacted, 1heo ynu do Dot always find 1he bureaucrats going
our: and getting citizen input as much as they should. And we cbl't seem to have as many advisory
..
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councils or groups ofcitizens. What you're getting today is more ofspecial interests 00 all sides. And
special interests can be just as much the mvirmrnmtalists who are saying we want the right to tJamp
across private land, or the hunters or fisherman who would say the same. Or the people who say, "Now
that I'm in Oregoo, lock the door and doo. 't let anybody else in." J think the most avid people for
restricting the rights of others are sometimes the last ooes through the door.
KT: What sort ofbalance between state and local control over land use planning did you anticipate?
MYERS: I anticipated a cooperative concordant. Another side-bar. I think it was a later governor,
I'm not sure it was McCall h was more likely either Straub or Atiyeh-asked me to chair a state group
that was called One-Stop Building Penni! Committee. As an eovirmrnmtalist, I suddenly fuund that in the
attempts to protect the eoviroomeot the city, county, regiooal, state govemrneots had put 00 so many
restrictioos, that it could take you a year and a halfto get a fairly simple building permit through. Down in
Arizma the past six winters, I can get a building pennit in a couple of mcnths. And so it was my job to
bang heads together and to lIy to help prepare legislatioo that would have ale funn that you could use at all
levels ofgovemmeol and lIy to develop that kind ofcooperatioo.
The term concordant came to my mind a moment ago when you asked me, because in July I'm
going to be a deputy fur the Diocese of Oregon, at the Natiooal Epis<:opal O>urch C..weotioo. We're
voting on intercommunion with the major mainstream Lutherans. And that's called a concordant. where we
will have shared interoommunioo and a shared faith but separate govemrneotll church structures. You
don't have to give up your local government, you don't have to give up your Episcopal church in order to
share CIte filith under me Lord with the Lutherans or anybody else. h seems to me we're all Oregonians
evm ifwe live in different cities, different counties, different metro areas. How do you share your thinking
and then tJy to arrive at a cornmoo coosensus to solve your mutual challenges?
We doo't always see that ''Hells bells", I doo't even see it in the legislature between the senate
and the bouse. They're supposed to be ooe legislature. We have too much partisan bickering between
Democrats and Republicans, between the "narrow literalists.., almost bigots at times, 00 the radical right;
veBUS those 00 the radical left who think governrnmt is the answer to everything and we can centrol
everybody's life. As a centrist. my job bas always been, bow do you moderate the extreme points ofview
and gd. us together to solve problems, instead oftrying to impose a narrow visioo or lack thereof00
everybody else.
KT: I'm going to tum the tape over really quick and I've got just a few more questims.
rrAPE ONE, SIDE lWOJ
--
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lIT: Okay, we'll get back into this. You bad mentioned earlier that you were rating the land use system
on a scale ofone to ten. and I also ba", a question kind ofalong that same line. How would you rate the
current land use system on a scale ofone to ten for how weD it fits what you envisimed?
MYERS: I'm probably among the least qualified to answer bow it', doing curnntJy, because lief!
Oregoo in March 0('84, went: to New York fur over five years as an officer at J.P. Morgan. Came back
and was not that involwd in the legislative process. Had some major st1JBeries. and have speut six of the
eight yea.... ,ince we'", be<o back from New York, in Arizona baJfofthe year, including am- aU the
Oregon 1egisJali", sessions. So, aUI'm piclcing up is by osmosis, what I bear or what I read. or what I'm
told. Obviously Ibero ba", be<o manyeflbrts to """"I land use planeing. I ba", worIced with McCall',
widow, Audrey, wbo'sa dear friend ofours. In t3c:t, we'll be spending Sunday evening with her.
r ve worIced with other> to fight the rq>eaI efIbrts eitber from long dislance from New Yor!< or
locally. I've even ·split the sheet· with some friends ofmine of fifty years. I think ofa c:ollege classmate
of fifty years ago, from the University ofOregon, Bill Mosbofsky, wbo worl<ed with me wb", I was
President ofthe College Young Republicans. lie', one oftwo people I hired fur Rockefi:IIer to bandIe the
presidential primary campaign in Oregoo. in <63-.64. We were close to each edler. We worked together in
the Chamher of Coounerce in portland, befure I _ into Slateg~. lie ebaired the legislative
committee and Ichaired one oftbe sub-committees.
And yet, that fifty-year fiieIldship I broke last year wb", I supported a twenty-five year old
Democrat for a house seat in Washington County, who's the first Democrat to ever be elected in that
district, Ryan Deckert. He beat Bill narrowly, by a thousand WleS approximatAlly in the gmeral electioo,
because Ryan is a supporter ofland use and I think Bill wants to roD back too much ofit. Even though I
can sympathize, and this is a further irooy, with Bill's frustration with the state LCDC, local planning
commissicns oft times being too bureaucratic, too delaying, and really in a sense, too locked into the
wording, ramer !han the spirit oflbe law.
Why, for example, do we become so bureaucratic CIl the coast CIl view properties that could not
grow decem: trees because ofthe salt water and the winds, and then c:cntinue to give up in the metro area
agricultural lands seveo or eight times richer and better? It', Ibe spirit of the law that I support much roore
than the "'rtit~icking." So, that's 'ft'by I can't give the application ofour land use law a nine or a ten (Il a
scale often.
lIT: What do you believe were the strengths of the land use reform effilrt in Oregon?
MYERS: Well I think we've probably oovered most ofthe strengths. There are others. I think of
W!tlaods protoetiao. I'm amaud to read in this morning's paper that there are seventy4ree navigable
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rivers and that we on the land board. and I served there longer than anyone in the state's history, seventeen
and a quarter Y""", really ooly defined leII ofthose. What happened was, we started that navigability
process prior to my being on the land board, but we did most of it while I was en the land board, and I
thooght it was going to c:ontinue. Maybe it haSll'1. I really was the "daddy" of the South 5100gb Sanctuary
in Coos County. And they asked me down to dedicate that because 1was the one who made the motion to
do it. to try to preserve those kinds ofwetlands. That's an area that we often haven't gotten into.
What were our goals and objectives? We haven't reached the summit to follow up en our study of
Project Foresight. Energy and power is an area that's oft times overlooked. That even has visual pollution
rarnificatioos. As I drive from Portland to Sootudale, I go throogb California and II..ve 1-5. And before I
get to U.S. IS, or 10,1 drive up through the rnowrtams. Twice, enceoo 1-10, in Palm Springs-Palm Desert
area, and also around Tehachapi, there are thousands ofwindmills. I stroogly believe in wind power. The
Ira_is the visual pollutioo ofthe windmills.
I stroogly believe in solar power. My winter home is in an area where I was amazed to find that
the neighborhood associatioo's CC and R's, the rules and reguJatioos, prohibit us from putting solar
collectors on our roofbecause it isn't visually attractive. Now that is individual neighborhood
bureaucracy, and those same people who rant and rave against: gover:nment bureaucracy impose it 00 their
own neighbors; ifthey don't want to look at a T. V. antenna or a solar collector 00 a neighbor's home. We
also looked in Project Foresight at jobs and the ecooomy. And we were looking at bow do you prepare for
the future to get away from Oregoo.'s traditiooal reliance 00 fisheries, agriculture, timber, and more into
tourism and electronics, et al. Well, a little known part ofmy past is, that I brought the biggest company in
Oregon to Oregoo to <73-InteI. And there are two ironies, at least, in that. One, was the fact that they
woold not talk '" Tom McCall because ofhis alleged statement. "Come '" Oregoo '" visit, but not to live."
The irony there is that while I stole ideas from him in electioo law refonn, he stole that idea from me.
Tom was tmable. because of illness, shortly after he became Governor, to give a major speech in
early September to a Natiooal Cmventioo at a major hotel in Portland, and I was asked by him as
Secretary of State '" be his ""lace.-. He was supposed '" greet them 00 a Sunday whetl the cooveution
opened. Well by Thursday or Friday, towards the etld ofthe week, he still hadn't recovered and they still
hadn't had their state greetings. So 1made the trip '" Portland and the President ofthis Natiooal
Cmventicn said, 'We've been here four or five days. We always thought it rained to Oregoo. You've had
nothing but blue skies and wann, wooderful weather." And I, in respcnse to his introduetioo ofme, ad
libbed, "We're glad you came '" Oregoo with your "green", your mooey, because that's what keeps, aloog
with the rain, Oregoo. green. Come back often to visit us, but ckn't come here to live. We have enough
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ppeople and we want to preserve our livability." And I was. in effect. queting from my own speech in
February of'67 at the land use c:ooference ;" Corvallis at Oregon State. My wile, being a Dati",
PbiiadelpbWt, chewed me out after myspeoch, and said, "Any American has the rigbt to cane to Oregon
and ti",." And I said, "I agree." She said, "Why did you say it?" And I said, "Well, I was responding to
the iotrodue:ticll. I was trying to be humorous. The audience laughed."
I was later telling Tom McCall the story and he kMld it. He then changod the words and adaplod
it.
But the real irooy, the seccod ooe, was when a Vice President ofTeId:rmix. then our biggest state
employer, FnlJlIc Coosalu" called me and said, "Clay, will you .-with an AndY Grove," and somebody
else, from inteL ''They are a couple ofCalifornians who want to <XlOsider coming, maybe, to Oregon, but
theY ba", serious reservations about Oregon." And I said, "Well what are their reservati0llS1" So he told
me it was our high taxes, and whether or DOC the international airpon was good enough, ifour workforce
",joyed too mucl1 fishing and hunting, questioos about the educational sysl<m, and wooId it he a stahle
worIdOrce, etc, e<c. And I said, "Well, let me introduce them to Tom McCall. It', the Governor who ought
to he hringing industry to On:goo. not the s.c-ry of State." And his response was, "I can't do that.
They woo't raIk to the Govern<>< because they don't like his c:omrMtt about "don't move to Oregon".
They're business people and theY want to de\eIop their business." And 1said, "Well, where do theY want
to go1" And he said, "They're looking at Southeast Asia; Ccoml America; the State ofWashmgtoo, up
near Seattle, because that', a larger iotemationaI aiJport; as well as here." I said, "Well, hring them
down." He said, "irst. let', .-them ;" Portland." So 1had about fuur .-DIgs, witl,. couple ;"
Portland. a couple in Salem.
h worked, and when I finaUy had softened them up enough Itook them up to introduce them to the
Go",",or. Alerted him to the problems, hut by that time I bad answered their questiOllS. I said, "High tax1
You're talking about income tax and property tax. ncx sales tax. But dcm't you have people in Silicon
Valley who woold, among your officers, love to live;" Oregon?" They admitted theY wooId. I said, "
Well, theY're not gomg to worry about the high ;"cane tax ifthey want to come. What you need is a
literate, educated worIcfurce. We ba", that here ;" Oregon." I said, "All you ba", to do is gi", the !DOll a
few days off;" April at the beginning ofthe fishing season, and a few days 0< week off;" Oaober at
hUDting seasoo. That', ""'" you-.nayhethat', ""'" you clean""" your plants." And so I waIIced them
through eacl1 ale oftheir reservations: the tax questim, the educatioo questim, the worIcfurce questiaJ. I
said, "VOO produce chips. These are riny little things. Voo don't need a major airport. What you need is
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cheapet-land to build OIl, and wbat you need is access, wiIhin a halfan boor to an boor ofa an internatiooal
airport. And we've got an internatiooal airport. so shipping yoor chips offwill be DO probl<m."
Well, they decidod,l guess, in Decemher of '73-first week in JanlW)' '74, to come. And were
kind enough to ask me to chair the nwwing at the HiItoo HoIeI that month, to lIlID(lUDCO they were moving to
Oregon.
But, I've always fek that what Tom did (with the thought that be stole from me, and as I said I
stole a number of ideas from him in electioo law refunn when I sucoeeded him as Secretary of State) was
the best negative salesmanship Oregoo ever bad. In bis tenns as Governor the rate ofpopuJatioo growth
increased at least fifty perc<nt. ifnot doubled, because people wanted to come to Oregon.
But, we had to have the land use planning. And we needed, as Tom had always advocated, clean
noo-poUuting industry, which was a real sales-pild> that I had him give Intel when I finaUy, after about our
fourth mee<ing, did uke them up and introduce the Intel people to bim.
KT: That's a great story.
MYERS: Well, aU ofthese things are interrelated. Land use can not be sepamed from eIectioo
laws, oreducatinn, or= or much else. You're a "'..... at the lJnMnily of Oregon. I remember
organizing the College Young Republicans after Worid War II. at the University, and then organizing, with
two friends ofmine fromW~ the first stIleoollege Y.R- group. And this was dooe in '47 and I
became state President ofthe Young Republicans in '48, hut r=ained President ofthe Univenily Chapter.
When the war was OIl, there we....', that many students, they were am- aU females. hut """"'"
populatioo tripled or quadrupled in the two years between January '46 and early '48. We wanted to restore
the man-made Mill Race at the Univenily. And, I wanted Harold Stassen to heat Tom Dewey in the
Republican Presidential primary. Luclci.ly we did win the Mill Race vote with the student vote. Iwas also
the state youth chaimuUl fur Stassen. We lost that roe. But, I organized a vorer registration drive 00
campus and registered somewhere in the neighborhood nftwelve to fifteen blDldred students. The faU-<>ul
value was that they aU >nt<ld to restore the Mill Race against the wtes ofthe people in _ Eugene.
So there was a little land use planning restoration of the MiU Race in 1948, that tied-in with my Republican
party activity. Nooe of these things stand alone, demonstrating the interreIateOOes the imercamectednes,
nfall aspects ofoor life and government.
KT: looking hack, wouJd you have dooe anything di_y?
MYERS: Very little. In either my own life or what we did in Prnjed Foresight. We had probably
four yea.. of imaginative thought preceding our worl<- And the first real organized effi>rt I remember was
that Oregon State Univenily Cooference in February of '67. And then we had the very deep studies of '70
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-to '72. And Project Foresight. we had what?, more than a halfdozen or so c:onsulbms and advisors plus
the.- members ofClUJ boon!. Most ofwhom were forwanI-IooIcing Republicans. We bad our _
We ev<ll bad some federal goveI11.-t HUD financing.
We bad .....-al councils ofgovem.-u working with us. I doo't know bow it oouJd ha", been a
mu<:b more thorougb job ofp...,.ratioo OJ study. And, looking at almost every cmceivable valley livability
subject,-.. it was transportation, the open spaces, the environn-. the pollution. the energy, the
"works". I'm sure that intergo",mmental JeIatioosbips, that's probably the area that still needs the most
wortc. That's the nne where ifl was doing somedUng different I would try to stru<:tuJe it in a way that
would be more respoosive to citizen advisory groups on a cootinual basis.
KT: Is there anything else you would like to share that we haven't talked about already?
MYERS: Well, we did not fall prey tn uncoordinated growtb and urban sptawl. We ha", not totally
snIwd it. but we made great strides. We said to oun;el"" at that time in the late siJtties-early sewnties, the
choice is ours, we'\Ie got to make it. We did it. It waso't perfect. but it was to my knowledge better than
any other state bas dooe as we'", moved away from the naruraJ resource base to jobs ofother t)l>eS.
We still ha", dJallenges thtougbout the state including bere our Metro growtb boundaries. We
ha", made major strides 00 sanK: ri..... TOOl and I. and I beliew Norma and others, were aU prime
movers and nriginal sponsors ofthose kinds oftbings. We stiU need more clustering ofcommUJlities ratber
than the spreading our 00 prime farm lands. I'm not sure that we'", snIwd questions of"""1""S"ble
zoning or purchase ofdevelopment rigbts. That ofcourse is why there still is so much objectioo to much of
what we've dooe.
Wddemess areas, we made major strides to preserve it. As an eovirmrnentalist I've always felt we
need to have as much or even more respect however fur the freclde-faced logger as we do for the spctted
owl. as loog as it's dale 00 the sustained timber yield basis.
Tn me some of the great joys ha", been the different cxntributials made by so many tbousands of
Oregooians to this process. 1 regret that 1'", not had more opportunity to visit in recmt yean with Bob
Legan. Gi", him my best wben you go dnwn to TUCSOll. I'm living, in winters, just two bours away in
Scotudale. I sbould get together with Legan dnwn there.
A lot ofpeople who worbd with us ha", gooe 00 to other things OJ died. One ofour key members
00 the Fnresigbt committee, who was WI)' close to Norma and me, was Senator Wally Carson, IlOW the
Olief lustice ofthe State Supreme Court. Most people furget that be was a WI)' great, cxntributing
Republi<:an Senator. Representati", Clay Nyber who died; Representati", lad< ADllIlS<O died also. I doo't
know wbat's happened to Russ Tripp, dnwn in Albany, long time friend; Eldoo Hour from Wasbingloo
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County; ocher>. When you'", as oclec:tic as I have been in my life, land use planning bas just been Ole little
pigem. hole ofmy activities, (Il a desk cluttered with activities, pape~ and thoughts and friends in other
pigeoo boles.
You'w givm me a great opportunity this morning,. Kami, to think about something I feel very
SI1OOgiyabout. I would hope in tbe future, that instead of treading so beavily as we cau<:asians have dooe
(and I doo', mean to ignore oIher odmic Ameri<:an5) we coold waIlt as lightly as the Indians trod wh... they
bad Oregon exclusively to themselves. I wish those ofus who ... immigoutts, sons and daughten of
immigrants, coold have t=d as lightly in 0"'80" as the Native Americans did and dooe a heaer job of
preserving our livability. But we'w at least made some initial steps.
KT; Thank you very much. I reany appreciated this.
MYERS: You'", IIIOn! than welcome. I've ...joyod visiting with you and I hope that we again get a
bipanisan group together. I reaIi2e I discussed mostly Republicans. Much oftbe great progress in Oregon
came fiom what bad been a progressive Republican tnIditioo. Now I find that I have to quite ollen do as I
did two and a halfyean ago--serve as a Republican c:hairman fOr the Democratic; Govemo< John
Kitzhaber. because sometimes members ofmy party appear to be too regressive. too anti~virauneotaJ.
But we need to get back to drawing together people ofdiverse backgrounds and say let's sit down and
arrive at a mutual C<IlS«lSUS. We used to do that in Oregoo. and naticnally, much more than we do DOW.
[END OF TAPE]
...
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APPENDIX 0: Paulus Interview
KT: This is an mt<rview with Mrs. Norma Paulus, cooduCUld by Mrs. Kami TeramuJ2, Cooununity and
Regiooal Planning masters student at the UniveBrty ofOregon. at Mrs. Paulus'5 office in Salem. Oregoo
00 Jooe4, 1997.
ITAPE ONE,SIDE ONE]
PAULUS: Got out of law school with Chief Justi<:e-wbo [just thought ofhim oow-Wally Carsoo.
Wed gnoduatod from law scbool togelber. He came to me after our graduatioo and said be wanted to nm
fur the bouse and wooJd I help him do that. Aod my busband bad kiod ofgrown up with him, so we
decided be'd be an excellent legislator, wbi<:b be was, and that's bow [ got iovalved io local politics. Aod
the Rfpublicans were a ""'Y moderate progressive group at that time and tIley were Ieadiog. 101 ofthese
issues. So,] became very involved in the mvirtntnsttal issues and campaigned 00 them when I first ran in
1970. I wasetected in 1970. Myfirstsessioowas '71.
[BREAK]
KT: This is great. Coolinue to go ioto tile background ofbow you became iovalved io tile land use
reform efforts.
PAULUS: I campaigoJed 00 recydiog and Iaod use and eovirtntnsttal issues. Aod theo we, ofcour.;e,
were ""'Y c:on<:emed about p_g the fiumIand io the Willamette Valley from tbis iq>eodiog board of
people that was comiog in, w1Uch it came io twenty years later. So, wbeo I got ioto tile legislature io 1971,
I was placed 00 the Judiciary Committee because I was ooe ofthe very few lawyers. There were ooIy
seven ofthe sixty members. So I was placed 00 Judiciary, which was kind ofa workhorse. and then 00 the
Natural Resources Committee. h wasn't called the eovirmmem in the '71 sessioo. And I became very
iovalved io trying to build the Forest Practices Act, and reclamation of land, and tbiogs like that.
So, then in the interim I had a kt ofenvirtmnsttal groups-afte.r my first: sessioo I was givm a
very big/l rating by tile eovirtmnsttal groups, so more and more ofthose ioteresls or tIlose kiods of bills
and issues came to me. Aod theo I got iovalved with Hec<or Ma<:pbersoo and Olber members ofthe
fanning cooununity who bad beeo working 00 Seoate Bill 100 with the <Jovemo.-. Aod the ultra,
oooservatives were very ooocemed about Seoate Bill 100 because tIley thought it was part ofan
international coospiracy to create a new world order, which we hear that DOW. Now we'lll bearing tt about
schools. But, very paranoid about what Smate Bill 100 did as far as governmental structure.
Also, at that time we were helping start the Metro system in Portland, trying to build these mutual
planoiog commissions and the boundary coounissioos. And prior to my going ioto the legislature, because
bz
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of my ",virclunemaI invol-. Govemot- McCall had appointed me to the first boundazy oommissKlo
wbidl was Marioo-Polk Boundary Canmissioo. And as • matter of fact, Ed Stillings, who was .Iso •
member oftbe Boundary Commissioo and was a professor at Wil.lamette. a political science professor, he
aod I ..... the first people I think in the United States to reaIIy ooin the phrase "Urban Growth Boundaty".
Ilmow that we ..... the first group to a<tualIy"'- one by law under tbe urban growth boundazy
oommissioo, the Marioo-Polk Boundary Canmissioo. And the first speecb I gave was to the Downtown
S.lem Rotary. FiB! political speecb I gave was befuro I was electod as • member ofthe legisiaturo >ad I
served 00 this IIooId. I WEIll befuro the dowotowo rotary club and spoke .bout this oow urban growth
boundary and instantlytbe builders talked about '<Nonna's iron ring around the city", So, l'w had a 100g
history in land use and trying to provide wise stewardship ofland use. h's DOW more important than ever,
ofcourse. with the growth pressures so tremEndous.
But, getting hack to that. I worteed closely with Hector Mac:pbe=n aod the W"""" for
Agricu.Iture. the Oregoo Farm Bureau, and ~er £ann interests to try to come up with a way to create a
~rob<nsive land use piau. And, ob, the political turmoil over it, of""""",, was tremendous aod the
rosi.stan<:e to it was grmt. h took several yean to do it. One oftbe key people, that uofortuoately is 00
Iooger with us. was L.B. Day. 'cause be played the..- major role, in my opinioo, in g«ting it past the
Smau. His invol_ in it at the later stages was very critical to its passage. And I ",joyed worteing
with birD 00 • lot of issues. But, my goockless, it was roaIIy. bard fougbt issue. Now. have you beard the
story about the House committee on land use and the enviroomeot?
lIT: Just that Ted Hallock had come in >ad said that they should out chaoge. tbiog to what had passed
through the senate committee, the senate environment and land use committee.
PAULUS: Well. L.B. D.yh.d broketed.1I tbe changes. and it was L.B. D.ythat played tbe major
role in putting together the final versioo.. Well, no, what Iwas talking about isth~ bad the Land Use
and Enviroom<ut Committee, aod it was cbaited by Nancie Fadeley. aod it was dominated by women. It
was the first committee to bo-bave a majority ofwomen serve 00 the cx:mmittee. And that was because
we had. lot offiminist bills aod the Dtmoc:iatic aod the Repubbcao wornen had gone to Betty Roberts.
who was the Dean ofthe W"""" io the legislatureaod the _. aod asltedbertobelp tbem funn.
wornen's political caucus. So that ifthe Republicao wornen aod Dtmoc:iatic wornen in both houses held
together on all the women's issues we'd be ab~ to make great headway, because the pressure was building
00 the outside for chaoges to the """'es that discriminated.gainst women in ctedit, accommodations.
athletics, edueatioo, property ownenhip, insurance...• whole bunch oftbings.
..
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So, we were working with Women fo< Agriculture and they were very involved in cbanging the
inheriwIce laws that discriminated against limning WUllOII. AAUW, ZmW, Business and Professi<nal
Women. the Women in Coounurticati<m. aU kinds of"""",,', groop' outside. And we knew that ifwe
couJd get the bills to the floor that they wooId pass because ofthe public pressure. But our problem under
Oregoo', system ofnmning the legislature, was to get it out ofa cornmituoe. And then, .-ofthe
cornmituoes were dominated by 1l1<ll. So, we _ to the speaker, who was a fiminist at the time, and told
him that we had aU these feminist bills that we wanted to pas' but we bad to find a frimdly cornmituoe.
And be said, 'Wellle< me think about it." And he came back a few days later and said be was creating the
Land Use and Envirooment Committee and he was going to make Nancie Fadeley, a Democrat because the
Democrats cootrolled, the dlainnan of it. And then he put five women, so aU we had to do was to make
certain we were all five there at the same time, and we could shoot these feminist bills through the land use
andeovironment ccmmittee. And that's vdly-we did a lex of things.
One ofthem, was that we cbanged the law that sessioo so that if it was against the law to sell sex,
it was going to be against the law to buy iL And that, everybody that researd>es that prostilulioo bill,
'WClllden why if: came out of land use and environment. And the reasat it did is because that's where we
wcmen were to dominate the committee process.
Well, that', wbeo the S<oate Bill 100 came to our cornmituoe. And it was a grand, grand occasioo
wbeo we finally get it through. The same time we were trying to protec:t the WIllamette Greeoway, and
Governor SlIauh wanted to conderm all the Iaod up and down the WIlIamette Valley a100g the river. And
my bill aClUally passed, the curreot Greeoway Bill was my bill, and I used an ......-. theory rather than
ooodemnatioo theory which was much more palatable to the fanners. And Iargued that it made more sense
to keep the fiumers funning and have the farmers profitable, because iffunning i, profitable you'U have
less development. So. I, for a leo&. Img period was very involved in that issue. Still am.
KT: When did the oeed for Iaod use refo<m first come to your attentioo?
PAULUS: Well, after I get out oflaw school and became involved in public issues. Then the forecast
was that Oregoo was such a Shangri-La that we wooId have this tremendous influx ofpeople. And it was
projec<ed to bit at the end ofthe ....mies. WeU. then our ecooomy Iessoos feU in the band basket because
the timber industry took a nose-dive. And we _ through this period where we aCIUaIIy Iosl people rather
than bad people come in because there were 00 jobs here. Now the ecooomy is booming We've had this
tremendous growth cycle-so it', Iift<en )UJS later, twenty years later than they anticipated. But that',
\JAlat really drove us to pass it in '73. And it was the first comprehensive land use plan to be passed in the
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United States. And I started my political """"'" by campaigning 00 recycling wbidt was part ofthe Bottle
Bill.
KT: So you wen: in""lwd right from the beginning.
PAULUS: I introduced all the maioc recycling legislatioo and I chaired the first commissioo 00 solid
waste.
KT: Who infIuen<:ed your ideas foc land use reform? Was then: anyone in particular wbo you would
Iist<o to?
PAULUS: WeD, a lot ofpeople. What n:aJly s.uted it, wbat gave it credibility, was the fiuming
oommunity. The fanning COIDJDlmity was very prominent and very powerful. And then the ranching
cooununity supported the more urbanite fanners. But just the clean air, the clean wise use ofthe land.
KT: Were there any dtx;Jmwrts that)'OU bad read that also maybe influenced)'OU?
PAULUS: on yes, then: wen: a lot of books written at the time about it. I stiU have most ofthem at
borne. So yes, a lot was being written about this at the time. Air poUution, water poUution, transportation.
I'w supported every mass transit proposal put forth byanyme. All the livability issues. And the issues
are the same. The people are differsrt, but the issues are pretty much the same.
KT: How an: the people different?
PAULUS: Wen, number 00(\ we have more oftbem. And we have more people who dat't have rocxs
in Oregoo, so then:'s __ people like)'Ol1Bclfwith a sense ofbistory and heritage. Sanetimes, though,
the J'OOlIger people that move ben: and stiU find it pristine by their other standallls, an: zealoos in their
Pumlit. But, ifpeople travel this ::rate like I do and could see the dramatic: changes, the transportation
problems aU over the state, and see that we have not been investing to our infrastructure, schools, and
transportation, and water systems, and such.
KT: Were there any coostitufncies as you were going through all these processes for envircnmental
reform and land use reform wbo surprised you with their support fur land use reform?
PAULUS: Well, at the time we wen: doing this, the Oregoo Environmental Council was a very
powerful organiwion, and it was because average On:gonians joined it and it was a very popular thing to
be in""lwd with. And then: was a very strong push fur an environmental postun: fur the::rate. So, the
average Oregonian, I think, was very involwd in it. And they wen: inspired by Tom McCall's leadership.
But it was a very exciting time. It was a very exciting thing to be SO inwlved. in. A very rewarding part of
the political process.
h..: What values oc ideas did you believe needed to be COlllained within Senate Bill 100?
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PAULUS: Well, number ooe, that ifwe would protect the fannJand it would enhance the livability
because the more--the WiJl.""". Valley bas the most _land in the workl And Lake Labish is
probably the most_land in the worid fa< growing things. I'd always mainuined that 0Rg00 sbooId
do what it did best, whidl was grow things and that ineludod trees. So, 1''10 been wry involwd in the
forestry issues throughout my political career too. But, the wise use ofthe land coopled with •
trmsportatioo system that <mbodied mass lIlmsit. and clean air standards, and clean wmr-that kind of
package. And we have much to do 00 every ooe oftbose fratts.
KT: Do)OO see anybodytaJcing leadenhip with those froots?
PAULUS: Well, Gowmo< Kit2habe<bas certainly been. _ supporu:rofmost ofthose issues,
so that's good. But the ",viroo....".1 climate bas not been there. The prossures from R<publicans bave
not been there, but it's growing again, )00 know. In 1973 we bad greeting cards, the Un.(;reeting Cards.
Haw you ever beard ofthat?
KT: No.
PAULUS: Ob, weU)OO shadd inwstigate. But a James Crutierbad a business ofseUinggreeting
cards that were Un~reeting cards. For instance, ooe would say, ''Oregonians den't tan, they rust." And
aU oftbese things. They'd c:bant in the rain to keq> people out. We bad "Don', Califumi<:ate Oregon"
bumper>tid<ers. We used to make rude joIres about Californians. We were viewed as very inhospitable.
h kind ofgave Oregon a mystique, and it worked in reverse because more people were drawn to it. A lot of
good fun, a lot of takm, a lot ofwit-
KT: Do)OO think that any ofyour values 0< ideas fa< land use refo<m baw changed OYO£ the yean?
PAULUS: No. More WJl'Sl<y now than ever before.
KT: Does the curnnt land use system meet what your original intentioos were when you were coming
up with policy?
PAULUS: Well, the system is ooly as good as the people wbo are elected to administer it. And when
the economy took a nose-dive we became an impoverished state. An economy that is suffering, breeds and
fosters a more c:cnservatiw attitude 00 a part ofthe people. And with that comes a decline 00
",Virmm<rnaJ protection, certainly at the IegislanJre. And we're still seeing it.
KT: Do)OO think it bas",," your original intentions?
PAULUS: Well, it has, but it's endangered. More and more people wiU give-in 00 the urban growth
boondaries. More people will be willing to give-in OIl those basic precepts.
KT: Do)OO think that any ofthe original intentions fo< land use refo<m bave been inl>rowd with the
Dep_ of Land Conservation and Developmen~ sincethey'w been furmed?
=
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PAULUS: And LUBA- Well, I've boem so busy with lbe school business that I ha_', k"" up 011 the
court cases, the administIative rules, so I den', know the damage that bas boem done. But 1can ... that we
ano net doing a good <nough job ofprotec:ling our _ds. I can ... that here in the city of Salem. The
ag<ncies that ano <:barged with Ioolcing aller the ",viromn<ot have boem _ckod and wllierfunded by
e:atservative causes. So, that has affected air pollutioo, water purity, and land use. So, I think that there's
boem a diminisIunect of it to some degree.
KT: Do you think that any ofyour ideas have boem lost entirely as lbe land use system bas mat1UOd? I
know that you said that you came up with, 0< worlced 011 the ideas fur the urban growth boundary. Has that
boem ~lemented pretty consistent with your original ideas?
PAULUS: Ves, because the original space allotment was considenble, but oow there', pressure
because ofthis tremendous unpreoedentod growth. There', pressure all over to eapand it in Beod, in
Salem, in Portland, in the valley.
KT: Citizen patticipatioo is a large compooent of Oregon's land use system. Do you feel that the goal
c:ootinues to work the way it was intended and that it is still practical for local gowmrnents to implemmt?
PAULUS: Well, we have ,uch a strong history in Oregon of local control that I think that that bas to
be a part of it. Citizen participation is net as great as it once was, and that bas a lot to do with the
economy, advan<:ed tedmoIogy, and the fae< that we ano more ofa peripat«ic--more ofa c:ommllting
soci<ty, so that there', so many people that live in south Salem but work in PrxtIand because theY can get a
bigger house and a bigger hack yanI fur their children in Salem fur less money. A nicer house and a bigger
me. So there are many people that actually live in Salem. it used to be just in Keiz.er, which is in the north
part, DOW it's even in the south part. Ifyou left at six~irty in the morning )'OO'd foUow a whole lot of
people from Salem to Portland where they actually work. Well, those people that are holding down ooe or
two jobs and a family, most people that have families now. everybody's working in some capacity. They
have fewer hours to participate in governmental allilin 0< civic allilin. And I ... the effect of that in many
ways.
KT: What sort of balance""- slate and local control over land use planning did you anticipate?
PAULUS: Well, I think what we were uying to do is to set a very broad g<neral plan at the slate
level, a visioo, and then a framework and allow each county to COOle up wiIh tt.s own versiaJ. inside that
bigger framework. That', an important conoepl in govemanoe with the state regardles, of -Wether you're
talking about sdtools, or land use. or transportatioo. or heahh plans. or water. because this is the most
diverse slate in lbe nation. We have lbree mountain ranges, and this tertile valley, and !ben the high desert
c:cuntIy. and rivers. and we have concentrated urban areas. and then c:ommunities that are very spaBe and
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sprinkled around So, roe size does not fit all in Oregon and you have to, whatever you do at the state has
to allow fa< a lot of local innovation and control.
KY: How would you rate the c:urnnt land use system? I know that you said you hawo', boeo watdJing
it too closely sioc:e your interests are eattained in educati<:n, but 00 a scale ofone to teo how would you
rate the system fa< being _ve?
PAULUS: Well, ifyou 're c:omparing it nati<lo-wide, 1think '"" would be rigbt up there at the top.
But on<:e again. witb this unp"..,...",ed growth it's going to depmd on the elected leaders at the local level
and state lew:1. And ale of the things that I worry about now in this legislative sessioo is not cnly the more
conservative elements, our anti~viroomeotal stances anyway, so that they underfund proteetial thereof:, or
the study thereof That's a real problem and. that will be a weakening factor. The other thing about it at
the state level is term limits. h had kind ofa debilitating _ on major systems because there's no
institutimal memory ofwby we have a certain plan. So I think that we are at the precarious tum here.
KY: How would you rate the system fa< _g wbat you had IIlvisioned in 1973? Has it fit wbat you
wore trying to acc:cmpli.sh?
PAULUS: Well, in 1973 I usod to drive to Portland, not nearly as oftlIl as I do now, which is about
sewn oc eight: times a week. but I mnember one day wbeo I was m the freeway with a fellow legislator,
and he said, "Well, in twatty yean this will be a solid developnatt." And 1thougltt. 'Ob, that can', be.'
But ofcoone it am- is. And the smaller towns along the freeway expandecI,-<nad their urban growth
boundaries as large as they couJd thlll to acecmmodate businesses. So, 1 see some deterioration in the
oveTI1l concept.
KT: Do you think you'd be able to give it a rating for how it fits what you had envisioned in 19731
PAULUS: Well, it's still the best that the nati<lo's bad, but the next till yean will teU us whe<her or
nOl it reaUy works. And it's all going to depend on the people making the local decisions.
KY: What were the strlIlglhs ofthe land use reform effort in Oregon?
PAULUS: The greatest strength was that it c:an-it literaUy did come from the people, from a
participatory. J always usod to joice that as an Oregonian it was just a part ofyour life. h was part ofyour
passport, or your birthrigbt that you had to go to at least three public _gs every weeIc, or you werlIl',
part oftbe process. But that participaticn. as I said. is diminishing and I worry about that because ofthe
peripatetic lifestyle '"" have; the fact that ,",,'re commute,,; the fact that am- everybody is worI<ing; the
fact that OUT poverty rate has rislIl-o.ve have more and more low income people that are holding families
and jobs together which sort ofallows less participation.
..
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h.'T: Did yoo see any weaknesses in that wboIe reform process that would ha"" yoo say, "I wish I wou1d
ha"" dooe this difti:mJlIy."
PAULUS: Not really.
KT: Is there anything else yoo would like to share?
PAULUS: Well, I'm certainly proud ofmy involvem...t and ""ry satisfied by it politically because it
was DeX only very exciting, but as 1said very rewarding the same. To be at the top ofan effort to bring all
these people together, and it was a very exciting thing. Jt was extremely difficuh,. but then to pass into law
""ry good thin8$ and lasting thin8$ it is always di.IIi<:ult.
KT: Well thank yoo so mud> fur being willing to participate. 1really appreciate it.
PAULUS: You're wdoome.
{After the ;ntervt~ was formally concluded, we began discrusing Project Foresight. and Mrs. Paulus
ftll/hat the following should be included in the interview;}
PAULUS: Huodreds, Lite..lly buodreds and buodreds ofboon of_8$ with poople.
KT: All 0,,", Oregon?
PAULUS: Um-hmrn. Senator Hallock's contributioo was in a committee where poople came to the
committee hearin8$. But, to get to the point where yoo could aauaIly fOrmulate a bill and get the public
pressure was really an exhausting thing, because ofjust the countless, oouotIess _8$. And Hector
Macphenoo, I'm sure, must ha"" made a point oftbat, because to get it to the point where yoo are aauaIly
going to come into the committee is jUSl ...
KT: 1think that is what has amazed me the most, is the ...onnoos effi>rt that was tak... to educate the
poople in Oregoo...
PAULUS: Ob, yes. and involve them. Just bour after bour after hour. Night after night. month after
mooth.
KT: Did yoo evor just fuel exhausted?
PAULUS: Well, yoo know, it's part ofwhat yoo're supposed to do as a legislator. Thank goodness
we had a lot ofooergy at that time.
[END OF TAPE]
...
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-APPENDIX E: Kvanteo Interview
KT: This is an interview with Mr. Wes Kvarsten. conducted by Mn;. Kami Teramura, a Community
and Regjooal Planning masters student: at the University of Oregoo, at Mr. Kvarstell: 's home in Salem.
Orogal on June 10, 1997.
[rAPE ONE-5IDE ONE]
KT: Fin< ofall, bow were )'00 m><>lwel m the reform efforts that lead up to the passage of s...au: Bill
lOO?
KVARSTEN: BasicaUy, Karni, my involvemmt stemmed from initial work 00 Senate Bill 10. You may
recall that I chaired a committee ofplanners, not any kind ofa citizm wide thing, ~was strictly
professional plano.... I recall Bob Baldwin and Arnold Cogan fur sure; Marl< Westling, does that ring a
beD with )'OO?
"'T: Marl< Westling?
KVARSTEN: He was a staffpe",", at the B....u ofGovernmental Research and Service at the U ofO.
KT: Okay.
KVARSTEN: A fir>! class pe","" a tremendous planomg resource, great mtellect. Bob Baldwin; Arnold
Cogan; Marl< Westling; I think Lloyd AodeBon, past dirodo< fur the Port of Portland. Those we.. some of
the people mvolwel m that partiallar committee, aod "'" mel m Salem and bashed out those goals. There
were ten at the time.
KT: For Senate BilIIO?
KVARSTEN: Yeab. Hashed out the goals, planomg goals that became a part ofstatute. That was
basically my first involvement in terms ofa statewide focus. Prior to that I was just working in Marioo-
Polk area, Marion-Polk and Salem.
KT: Did you .....n: on s...au: Bill I00 ~lf?
KVARSTEN: Yes, I di<i I.....n:edon s...au: Bill 100 as a member ofa teeboical committee chaired by
Clay Myen. And that was a part ofProjec:l Foresigltt. In the cootexl ofa lot ofus that.....n:ed on the bill
at that time, Karni, )'00 need to uoder>taod that "'" also bad full-time jobs. For example, I was director of
the Council ofGovem.mstts, and the planning council as well. And in that role I served as Planning
Director for the Cq of Salem, Marion County, and Polk County. So, you know, aU ofus, "'" bad to steal
a little time from our families and our jobs morder to contribute to the prognun.
KT: A lot ofenergy.
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KVARSTEN: OIl yeah. You be<. But tbose were high ~days w!Hon McCall came in. Hewas
elected CI1 a basically eoviroomental format. I t:b.ink be sensed a trernmdous desire 01 the part oftbe
eJeaorate to have a leadel" who would begin to coalesce the coostitu<llcies out there to preserve and protect
fann and forest land, the beaches, aU of1bat. And 1bat aU kind ofcoalesced around Tom McCaU and fur
those ofus that were there at the time we were swept up, f think, in the enthusiasm oftbe moment. And we
could sense that here was a time. that the time was ripe. This was a fertile time to move ahead and
participate.
lIT: I've read 1bat you worked closely with Hector Maq>benoo.
KVARSTEN: Yes. Hector was a state senator. The father ofSmau: Bill 100 as be's callecl And_
bad a representative named Norma Paulus who has been referred to as ""the mother of Senate Bill 100",
And they were both very active in trying to develop the basic s<alutory struauJe and I was ...., as a
resource.
KT: When did the need for land use reform in Oregoo first come to your atteotioo1
KVARSTEN: Kami, you may not remember my address last year at the Oregoo Planning Institute in
Eugene, but J'J1 just be very brief in kind ofrec:ounting some afmy initial experience. Iwas a student at
the Uof 0 School of Arebiteeture. I dIose 1bat field because it had a sttalg regiooal planoing emphasis
and~ to key the planning effon to specific geographic areas, fur ~Ie, river basins and sub-
basins. And I had a professor there oamed Karl Belser. He was an an:hiIoct, a"","'gh his deep driving
interest was regiooal and urban planning. Following several yean at the U of0, Karl became planning
director fur Santa Clara County, Califomio at the time of_deus growth and develop.......
Several yean later, Karl r<tumed to Oregoo to speak at a planning conference. I may have been
just out ofdool at that time, working in the Eugene area. And Karl Belser told a story oftotal chaos. He
had designed a plan for greenways, not greenbelts, but greenways. He bad identified parks, timberland
areas and small river wIIeys as part ofa ~rebeosive system ofgreenways around San Jose. And it was
approved by Santa Clara County. But the City ofSan Jose didn', agree with the plan, and they began
anoexing many of the "greenway' properties. California state law provMled 1bat a city could ron a corridor
out an aneriaI road and annex a fann ifthey wanted to subdivide 1bat farm. And-oy this
trernmdous plan ofgreenways was ~letdy gut.sbot by the lack of_ 00 a regiooal basis. And
this brought bome to me the need for a regicnaJ or area-wide agreement between elected officials. Ifyou
don't have the cities and counties, as principal decisim makers. agreeing to a particular plan then it's not
going to be effective.
lIT: So 1bat was your lim dip into...
...
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KVARSTEN: Yeah. it hearne very clear to metbat there was. goyemmentalIy. a balkanizaticn in our
urban areas wi!h cities, 00WIlies, Wlll<r districts, sewer districts, cal-eootrol districts, irrigation districts,
fire districts ... They all had small territorial areas and the primary respoosibility for carrying out a single
fun<:tion, except for ofCOIl,,", the cities aod c:ounties, they were multi-fun<:tiooal. And wi!h that kind of
ba1l<anization of responsibilities there had to be some kind ofan owrall agreed to plan in onler to got
an}<hing accomplisbeci
KT: Wbo infIueoced your ideas for land use reform?
KVARSTEN: Well, I think probably, Karillelser, the lIWl I m<Illioned, was the dynamic fora: wb<o he
earne up from California with his tales ofwoe. I remember his cooclucling comment in his address: ., felt
through those years like I'd been presiding owr the dissolutioo ofale ofthe garden spots of America."
Pretty saddming really because that was ooe ofthe fabulous agri<:ultura.l areas ofthe world. And it's just
s~1ybeen destroyed by that inespoosible growth, lack ofplanning, IacI: ofagJ""_ Tbe publi<:
interest 1h<II beames subven.el to the turf wars b<twoeo cities, 00WIlies, sewer districts, and so 00. So
Karl, yeah, be bad a lot ofinllU<llce 00 me. Myoid professor.
KT: They teIld '0 baw that ability to be so inlIueutial.
KVARSTEN: (laughs) Yeah right. They do.
KT: Was there anybody else from later oo?
KVARSTEN: Certainly the Gowmor Tom McCall wi!h bis ~assiooed belief in the eoviroo.-
People I worbd with. myc:olleagues. Baldwin, people Iikethat...1leao< aod Norma. But it wasn't, Kami,
as ifwe were knee1ing and """"'Wing at the foot ofsome great leader. We were more or less caught up
in the enthusiasm ofthe times and era. A very supportive environment. Very supportive in tenns ofdoing
the tb.i.ngs that were necessary to try to preserve some oftbese values ofthe state.
KT: Were there any ether things that helped frame your ldeas for land use planning? Several other
people baw meotialed the Wi/lametle Valley Futures rq>Olt that came out during Project Foresight.
KVARSTEN: No. WeU Project Foresight dido', inlIueoc:e me very much. h was designed to inlIueoc:e
the geoeral publi<: out there, as you know, a _ book and so 00. h was part offourteeo worI<sbop-
was it fourteeo we bad-yeah, around the state under L.B. Day's program. No, I can', =aU, DO. I was
trying to help in that program to educate and infonn.
KT: Were there any cmstituencies who surprised you with their support for land use reform?
KVARSTEN: 1was ahuays surprisedaod lRmeodouslyhearteoed by the stroog support from the
agri<:uItura.I interosts, farm buresus around the state. And the League ofWomeo Vet<rs, were very, very
stroog. In fact, my roc:oIIeclion, Kami, is that at that time, pertlaps a little later but somewhere in that time
b
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pframe, the stale chair ofthe league was a WOIl1<II oamed Annabelle Kitzhaber. Do you n'<XJl!l'iUl that
name?
KT: Yes!
KVARSTEN: She was the c:urreot Governor's mother ofc:ourse. And she was a very effectjve person.
Sbe may have come a little _ but not too mud>. Sbe was very instrumeotaI in that. And the Jeague was
a very powerful filaor in moving the program furward and that support frcm the league was critically
irnportml. A DeW organization that sprang-up-l doo'l know how old the Oregon Environmmtal Council
is, do you?
KT: No, I doo'l.
KVARSTEN: But I think before that they were not a big factor and they got (I] the bandwagoo and
became effective. The group over on the coast, the Oregon Coastal Coalition, they were very strong and
effective in terms ofcoastal issues. But principally, Iwould say the women and the farmen, agricultu.raJ
people, ofcourse furestry as well. Very strong and very irq>ortanl in the legislatun: taking ac:tioo. Wtthout
them, I doo'l thinIc we oould have pulled it off.
KT: You're the fu>t penal who has _ the League ofW"""".
KVARSTEN: Tbe LeagueofW"""" Vcxers, is that rigbt?
KT: Norma Paulus did speak of...
KVARSTEN: You migbt want to do a little bit of research (Ill that Kami to lcind offlush that out a little
bit more. But my memory is that they were very strong.
KT: I've heard of it from other groups, such as the Legislative...
KVARSTEN: YeaIt. in the organization they have their local dlapten; and they function under the
statewide organizatioo, And when Immtiooed Annabelle, I didn't mean to say that it was just the state-
wide organization, but the locals as well.
KT: That's pretty neat.
KVARSTEN: Yeah. Tbe pen;on I remember here that was I thinlc chair, perhaps the land use chair, Nina
Cleveland. Still around.
KT: L<t's see, what values 0< ideas did you believe needed to be ccmtained within the land use system?
KVARSTEN: eeded to be ccmtained within it? Well, it.-ned to me that the main thrust needed to be
diroctod at the resouroe lands. Because afler all, at that time, not today I guess, but at that time, the
economy of the stale rested squarely on our resouroe lands, filrm and roresL Some would argue it still
does. You know, eoonomists can skew that thing around as to how large a percentage high-<edt is and so
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pOIl, but you know, I think m any broad ~""eosi""view, the resource lands, farm and fi".", are still
lRl1leIldously iIq>ortanl to this __. Wouldo', you agree with tbat?
KT: Ob, definitely.
KVARSTEN: No questioo aboot it Higl>-<ec:b comes and goes, and outsoun:e and all o{the above, but
the resource lands, they are bere. Aod because the program was keyed to ideotifying and protecting those
lands, this was a powerfuJ political message. And people really rallied around. And ofcourse it was
brooder than that, w<t1ands and.1I ofthe otber oatural resource goals became a majo< focus. Tbose two
issues, farm and forest land preservation, were basic:ally a sex appeal issue. They caught people',
atUntioo. Whether it's high CoIwnbia Basin wheatlands or the tremmdously productive row-cropping in
Marioo County and the WI1lamette Valley or this land right bore, wbich is sane o{the best tree growing
land mthe world.
Yeah, I'd like to, ifyou have more time we can take a look at this little ten-acre plantatioo that we
put in sin~inth growing )Uf. It's putting 00 three or four feet ofgrowth a year. At it's rotatioo which
would be like maybe fifty years from now, from planting time, tbat small plantatioo will be worth m
today', prices, like balf a miIlioo dollars. So basically, tbelRl1lelldous di"""ity ofthis __', agriculture,
it's eocncmic: streI'lgth, as well as the farm and forest lands was a powerful IIlCltivatial for the stale to enter
mto a leadership role. Because ifthe __ didn', do it. you lea"" the diroctioo o{the __ resouroe to a
kmd ofa balkaniud area ofcootroI. Aod tbat', not gomg to work. h never bas.
KT: Do you think tbat your values or ideas for land use ba"" c:banged 0Ye!" the years?
KVARSTEN: Not verymucb, no.
KT: They'"" stayed pretty coosistmt?
KVARSTEN: Pretty much so, right. You can't teach an old dog new tricks. But basically. you see it
even more important now as we are agam seeing another tremendous spurt ofgrowth. The times we're
talking aboot way back m the 1970', were baving unprecedentod growth and we are agam back m
·unp...........ed growth'. The __ growth is boooting, the ~Ioyuxot'* is lower than fi"" pen:eot,
land is at a premium, and again our resource lands are under tremeodous pressure. I think we're losing
aboot two thousand acres of farmland • ~r right now m the __. But, QOOlnIsl tbat with Colorado.
They ba"" no program like Oregoo', and are Iosmg fifty thousand acres per year! So, basically, as the
state grows these values become not less important. but more important. We're not a North Dakota losing
populatioo. We're getting tremendous in-migratioo mostly from California, parts ofWashingtoo. Some
out-migratioo as well, but the net growth i, much higl>er.
KT: Does the cu.-Iand use system meet your originaJ intentioos?
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h.'VARSTEN: Yeah, the au=< syst<m is basically the syst<m we put in place; the fuurte<n Goals and
Gnidelines. But since S8 100 we hi"", added. ewer the years, an overlay ofadministra:tive law that stems
from LUBA cases and 00IllIDissial aaions that have aU become a part ofa land use body oflaw. Every
time LUBA takes an action or a case is carried up to the higher courts and they act. it becomes a precedent
that is part ofthe legal framework. We no looger have the relatively easily understood program that the
man co the street could relate to and understand. Now it's pretty complex.. Iwould guess most people
who go up before the commission probably have a lawyer. A land use lawyer.
lIT: Yeah, those are bec:oming pretty popular I think.
KVARSTEN: Rigbt. h's made a lot ofworldbr 1aW)WS, that's fur sure. That's probably inevitable.
lIT: Do you think that the au=< syst<m """roves OIl any ofyour origjnal intentions?
KVARSTEN: Well, it's been a rofinemeol certainly. We were habes in thewonds and nobody had a
program like this. Yoo know, we were the first in the nation to put together a program like Ibis. And I
think that the",'s certainly been refinements. Definitely.
lIT: Do you believe that any of your origjnal intentions for land use planning in Oregon have been
completely lost?
KVARSTEN: I dooot, 00. The thing that I was the most persooaJly involved witb in the developmem of
the program was the _ ofurl>ao growth boundaries. Hae in the mid-va1Iey area wbe", we Sbrted the
UGB effort. we felt that ifcities were QClt <nttajned there was not much value in coonties zooUtg areas for
exclusivo fum oc forestry use ifthe city is ,"""Iy going to c:ontinuaUy anoex these lands. So, the_
of requiring the cities to id<utifY a site specific urban growth boundary, agreed to by the coonties, it is a
very~ part ofGoal 14, Urbanization.
KT: The UGB's have received a lot ofattentioo.
KVARSTEN: Yeab. Yes they have and will mo'" so as they become tighter and the",'s less available
land, there'U be a lot ofdebate. And that's the way it sboold be; prior to SBIOO there was 00 public
invol_ in that since the politicians were making decisions OIl who< fums to incorpor>te into the city
and convert to urbanization. The public oeeds to be involved in that; it sbooId be debated. That's the
democ:ratic: way. And that's-ifootbing else, the UGB provides fur that. h becxwnes an issue in a pubbc
forum, not in the hack room. I believe lbe url>ao growth boundary concq>t has been very successful.
When we were involved in the "'great debate" here in the mid-valley area. we were often asked the
question, ''Wbat happeos wben lbe boundary fills in totally?" Aod we answered it in lbis way, "Three
tbings: Doe, you can expand the boundary consistent witb the pubbc interest and including findings offact
keyed to the public interest. Secoodly, yoo can iofilI and redevelop lbe areas witbin the au=< url>ao
•
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growth bouodary at a higher density. And thm tbinlly, you can just say, "No, we're not going to expand it,
we're not going to redewIop it into higher densities. We will """"""ll' growth into the satellite
commWlities." In this area it would be SiIvertoo, Mount Angel, Woodburn, Sublimity, and all ofthe other
smaller communities."
KT: Citizen participatioo i, a large compooent ofthe Oregoo land use system. And do you believe that
that goal CXlDtinues to work the way it was intended and that it is still practical for local govemrnmts to
implement?
KVARSTEN: That', a ~tougb questioo Kami. Goal One should be the basis for anything we do in
go"""""""- And I think it', an excellent goal. I believe that prior to that there was an awful"" oftbings
dale in the smoky rooms, good old boys making decisions with no public involvement. Our daughter is
invoIwd in an area advisory oommittee in Polk County. And in Polk County the Planning Commission is
the CIC, Citizen Invol_ Ccmmittee. And we dro't think that', appropriate. A planning corrunissioo
is very busy, and we would ratberhave a ftee-standing CIC. And so she', working toward that rigbt now.
And she's finding that ooder the planning commissioo it was pretty much windo\.v dressing without any
real, 00 the ground, citizen invol_. It was P""y much a smoke SCreal. So, I think, you know, the
mechanism is there, the law is there, the~ are there, and it', a very good thing. Citizens wbo
waul to get involved, there', the awn.. to do it. It', just a matter ofgetting going. Rigbt DOW in Polk
County they're_gas to wbetber the areas ofthe county, subareas, sbould be kejed to waler basins
for planning progwns Kind of a neat idea.
KT: I think it's a great idea.
KVARSTEN: I think it is too, so they may well go that way. But the neat thing is they have that optioo.
Every county can be differmt, there is DO cookie-cutter approach, whatever works. And it's an avenue, it's
a way that people can get involved.
KT: The ooIy discussion that I have heard against the citizen involvemmt p"""" is just the expmse.
KVARSTE : Yeah, m the part ofthe eounty1
KT: But I dro't know bow you could ever avoid that really.
KVARSTEN: Right. Well let me give you a quick case ofexpmse. It', net~ filr from .mere you're
sitting right DOW. There's re there was any planning and zming, a landowner with forty acres offthis
~ is Eagle Crest Rcad-built a gravel road, and ereated five, eight-acre parcels. No subdivision
law, no zening law, and he sold those parcels otfand developed homes (Xl them. About a year ago. one of
tbooe tracts of land was sold, and the new owner, througb a lot-line adju-. tried to create two new
bomesites. And this is a filrming area, !rOe fruits, haJian plums, cherries, timber and Christma,trees. So
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we are faced with the possibility oftwo new homesites, noo-fann dwellings in this area. Every time you
put a non-fann dwelling in a fann area you build in potential oonflicts as you knOW'.
Well, Polk County, did not ew:n nctify the adjacent properties. And to make a loog story short,
they had a lawyer, we had to bire a lawyer and fight the thing at the county level. We finally went to
LUBA, but LUBA remanded the case and we e_ybired a mediator and had it worited out. That
process cost us several thousand doI1aB. How mu<:b wooId a ooli<:e have cost? A piaance. This simply
demoostrat<s that in the very beginnmg, ifthe ootic:e is provided upfroot, before people have ooounitted
themselves to various ac:tioos, you can probably negotiate the problem in good faith. We basically had oor
right to due process takeo away by Polk County. This is just an example oCthe need for citizen involvement
upfratt. And notice is a !ceyto that. providing notice. And that expense, as you said. is there. But it's a
small expense when you cootrast it with the ahemative.
KT: What sort of balance between state and local over land use planning did you anticipate?
KVARSTEN: This is a very good question. and it's a very diffi<uIt 000. Initially, the Sellate Bill 100
progyam had as its intent to provide \Ol" three levels ofcoouol: state, regiooal, and locaI-local being city
and county. At that time we had the so called fourteen administrative districts which are now caUed
councils ofgovernment. And the initiallegislatioo in fact provided that the regiooal COGs would be the
major funetiooing level in this program, delegated directly from the state. Aod it made a lot of sense
boca".. instead ofthe state having to deal with tbirty-six counties, they could deal with fuurte<n_.
This area was Marioo, Polk, and Yamhill Counties.
The administrative districts at that time were pretty eattrovers:ial. There were a kit of rednecks in
the area saying they were simply an attempt to take over cattrol oftile world or tum everything owr to the
United Natioos ... (laughing) They were pretty cootroversial, and land use planning itself is cootroversial
<nough. But the leadenbip of Hector Macpbenoo and other> feb that we should not add coouoversy 00
top ofCOOUOYersy. Let's hack off from the fuurte<n administrative districts being in a ooordinating role.
So basically, as I recall now, the ~rornised positioo was to leave that__ maodate it. but leave it
permissible to the local governments. lftheywanted to use the COGs they could. I'm not sure ifany did.
Perhaps in eastern Oregoo. maybe?
KT: Nooe in eastern Oregon. They do in Lane County.
KVARSTEN: Yeah. ofc:ouBe Lane is a single county because it's so big. It stret<:bes from the
JDC)Imtains to the sea. so you know'. it's sort ofa big administrative district. But, what is the original
questioo that had to do with the state?
KT: lust what kind ofbalaoc:e...
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KVARSTEN: Yeah, the balance. So basi<:a1Iy, it's turned out that the slate bas been in the dri-=> seat.
The goals as you know are mandatevy, they're mandated by the Slate. And cities and <>OUIItieo, Ioc:al
goYellUlll!1tS, have to deYeIop their plans consistent with the goals. And the COGs have been in the role in
many cases ofbelping doing the planning process. For example. in thistri~ area where we have so
many small cities, I can', really recall the number, fifty or so. Mid-valley COG did..- ofthose plans. h
bas been kind ofa stafffun<:tioo. h has been an administrative function, not an owrview ftme:tioo. So, it's
hem basically state and local government. There's been Jots and ku ofcontroversy as you knOW", a lot of
people in the redneck areas such as southern Oregoo saying that. you know, Salem is dictating everything
and so 00. But. ifyou tum it over to the counties you don't have a program. The state must have an
oversight role.
KT: You have to be comprehensive.
KVARSTEN: Right.
KT: How would you me the OJrrent land use system 00 a scale ofroe to ten ...
KVARSTEN: The current system?
KT: The current system yes, for bow well it fits what you envismed in 1973.
KVARSTEN: Oh, as bow it fit the ...
KT: Ten woold be the bigbest mingo
KVARSTEN: I'd l1Ite it pretty bigb. You know, it really cooJd have just fioiled. h cooId have just fallen
down in a uemendous chaotic mess of reguJations and controversies, but it dido'1. The program was
assailed three times statewide. Voted nn three times I recall. Eacb time it passed with strong margins. As
I recall, getting stronger eacb time. So I wooId rate the program pretty damn high. About an eight point
five.
KT: What were the strmgtbs ofthe land use refunn effi>1t in Oregnn?
KVARSTEN: Strengtbs of the refunD effi>1t? The basic strmgtb was the identificatK:m of the goaIs,
idemification oftbem and providing that tbeywere mandatory. Not permissive as in many states the state
promulgates goals for land use planning but they are ooIy permissive. In our slate they are mandated And
then sec:oodIy, the Slate provides resources, mnney, to Ioc:al~ to help in the planning process.
The <XlIlCCI'l there being, ifwe're going to require you to do sorn«bing nn the nne hand. nn the other hand
we'U help you with resources, money, and in some cases staffto gd. it accal'1'lisbed.. That is a uemendous
strmgtb.
Another strmgtb is your word, the \XlI!II1rd!cnsiyeness ofthe program. Thirdly, finally, its focus
nn resource lands is very iJnportanL But I think, I cnntinue to think, that is a reature that still sells it '0 the
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general public. We have so many~Ies in our natim of farmland being trampled across, buIldoz.ed out
ofthe way. And we can look to the north in Washington and there's one little valley in the entire Seattle
area, I think ~'s called Maple Valley, that has even a wstige ofagriculluralland left and 1he .... ora is
just gooe.
or<:oIlBe Califumia is 1he best example oftbat. I may haw mmtioood to you befure. I sat next to
1he Director of StaIo Departmeot of Agriculture, we we,. on a panel, and that panel had to do with 1he
identification and preservation offarmland. I was chatting with my colleague from California, and I askod
him. "What's going on he,. in California in tenDs ofthis progyam?" And be said. "Well basically, what we
do in California is we fann a valley, get pretty good agricultural produetioo going. and then here comes the
subdivisicns. We move over the next ridge into the next valley." I said. "Well, that's me way to do it."
And be said, "Y~ that's roe way to do it but the problem is we're running out ofvallevs."
KT: Let me tum 1he tape over...
[TAPE ONE, SIDE TWO]
KT: Okay, I'm going to stan in on our last three questions. Do you think that 1hero we,. any
wealcnesses in 1he reform efforts?
KVARSTEN: Well DO progyam is perfoct and obviously we haw weaknesses. But 1he obstacles we,. the
'g<tten',1he political :magonisls who tried to kiIl1he progyam and are still trying to do so. As you Imow,
each legislative sessioo we fight offan ava.lanche ofbills. Robert Liberty told me we have ODe hundred and
eigbtythis year, and balfoftb<m ...... hali So, ~', a continuing banIe. A weakness may well be too
mud!. reliance em counties. My judgmmt based 00 five years as director, is that cities, by and large , and
this is a generic statement obviously, but cities have been very diligent., supportive and responsible in
carrying out the program. Sometimes even going beyood the goals to do a good job. Counties, on the ether
band. again a gmeral statement, haw oftfIl times been dogs in 1he manger, dragging their r... at best,
opposing the program at worst in many cases.
KT: l.ooIcing hack, would you haw done anything cIifte_?
KVARSTEN: Well, that's artOlber wry diflic:uk question, in rmospec:t rigttt? No, because you haw to
deal with 1he situational c:onstnlinls that you have, and opportunities as well. We did what we had to do,
and when we initiated 1he UGB effutt at this level ~ had nothing to do with slate progyams. k was simply a
need that we sensed hero. We had many people that ...... effilc:tiw in moving 1he planning pro=s fixwlmi
And the sheer logic ofthat efIbrt, and .. obvious Iinbge to 1he slate progyam in tenDs ofpreserving
farmland and__ Because as you Imow, Kami, most of1he cities are situated on1he most fertiJe
land in the valley. That's whe,. settlers came in and dewlopod the first communities and thell they
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-.pandocI. So ewry time that city expands it gobbles up more fium1ands. No 1can', really, 1den', know
what we would haw dooe differerttIy.
KT: And then here's an opportunitY for you to share anything you'd like. Is there anything that you'd
like to expand 001
KVARSTEN: NO,I den', think so. 1think 1really want to emphasize the county as the wealdink. I'w
had this noncem for a Ioog time. In &a, 1recall1aIking with Henry Ridunood when 1was lint appointed
as the direaor of the depa_. He came down and we had Iundl together. 1told him then that my hig
noncem was that with pushing ahead with this great program and all these high ideals, citi= suppon and
everything. Then over time the planners standing behind the public: counter had the opportunity to just
hlow the program right out of the sky if they wanted to. And to some degree that's happening, especially at
the county lewl. Inc...-rt hy in<:remeot, piece hy piece. This county (polk), a smaU county, and~ rich
in terms ofagri<:uIture, allowed tbirty-<hree non-fium dwoUings in fium and forest areas last year. Thirty-
three! You maytbink that's not very mud! but when that pattern is repeated across the state it's an
in<:l"._al chewing away, bite by bite, at the program. challenging the inl<grity offium and forest lands.
The ooJy way to stop that in terms oftile present statutory structure is having very, very vigilant citizens
out there. It's hard to do, very difficuh.
KT: Thank you wry much Wes. I really appreciate this time we could spend talking about 58 100 and
the Oregon land use system.
[BREAK]
KT: Has there been an opportunity for you to t<stilY about your observati<m?
KVARSTEN: Oh yes. And OfCOUf1le at the Oregon Land Use Institute I presented a new goal, you
probably den', remember that do you?
KT: No, I missed that 000.
KVARSTEN: Well, my new goal was "COOUOWlitY appearance". Haw you seen the latest Landman
which is the quanerIy publicatioo for 1000 Friends? Well, they wore "",.""ouding a new goal as \YOU.
The issue is on urban design. h's an exc:eUmt document. I'm going to give you a cq>y. It talks about
wban design as an "'-""" element, you know, trying to ga away from these god"wful fast food strip
zen.., ac., dC., dc. And 1guess looking hack, you asked me about looking hack,~ I would have-I
think we should haw included a goal OIl wban design. Why look like owry other state in the uoiOll? God-
awful clap lBps ofbillboards and signs. Schlock town!
KT: It inwl""" taking pride in your coounuoity.
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pKVARSTEN: ExaaIy. and especially your majoccnuyways and so 00. So. I'd like to amend my
comments 00 the tape as we sit here.
lIT: W. can do that. (laughs)
KVARSTEN: Yeah right, we can do anything. right. (laughs) Add a goal 00 community appearance. In
fact, I prnposed that at the instin••• bitt I di<m't see anybody standing up and clapping oc an)1hing. h
di<m't ge over very big, but~'w get to make the proposal. And maybe people will think about it, and it
might gain moce ac:ceptance.
[END OF TAPE]
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APPENDIX F: Faddey lnlerview
KT: This is an interview with Mrs. NancieFadeley, cooducted by Mrs. Kami Teramura, a Community
and Regional Planning masters student at the University ofOregoo, at Mrs. Fadeley's office at the
Uni"""ity ofOregoo, in Eugme, Oregon on June II, 1997.
[TAPE ONE, SIDE ONE]
KT: How were you involved in the refurm efforts that led up to the passage ofSmate Bill 1007
FADELEY: Well, probably my best education came from the LeagueofWOIll<Il Voten. But I tbink
that, as a mother, the envil'ClllllEDtal issues always caught my attention more than they may have caught
others'. Ofcourse, we called it "conservation" then. One ofthe things that attracted us to Oregon was
reading Ric:ban:l Neuberger's writings. As you know, he was a conservationist. 1don'l reca1I the use of the
wool "environmental" fur a long time after that. So, I bad followed conservation issues in Neuberger's
articles. At that time, there was a six-mcnth waitiog period before you could vee in Oregoo. We~ not
here in time to be able to vote for him, but we did work for him. I think the idea that "you can do
something about your environment" came from that.
There bas been a dissertatioo written by a political science doctoral graduate ofthe University of
Oregoo. who did a study ofthe wcmen who were kind of the forerunners ofthe women who are in the
legislature today. Befure mo-about 1971l-you know, there were ..ry"" women in the legislature.
They were really, really oddities. We were sort ofodel too. There were more ofus than there'd ..... been
before; and then, rigbt after that, why, there was a boom. This dissertation-I probably ba.. a copy of it
somewhere around be~'s in the library, I'm sure-found a most mterestmg pattern in the first women
who were able to assume leadership in the Oregon legislature. Remember, we were reaDy a small group.
Norma isn't the aoJy one who refers to <XU Enviraunent & Land Use Committee as the first Oregco
legislative committee to have a majority ofWCllDell. Actually we were not a majority of that committee.
We only seemed like it. As I pointed oot~ we were not a large grODp.
But back to that dissertation. That doctoral ""dent found that woman aile< woman in the early
70's bad gotten involved politically because ofenviroomeotal issues. I have a couple oftheories 00 that.
One of them is that we were new in the system. We were focusing 00 new issues. The men were focused
on issues that bad been big before. Also redistricting after the 1970 emsus reconfigured legislati.. districts
so that people who bad not bad a cbanceto be eIeeted before did in the early 70's. So these were new
issues and we were able to crear< new leadermip roles. Earlier I mentioned the reIationsbip b«ween the
nwturing ofd1iIdrm and the nwturing ofoor environment. In my case, I also badthe~-d>ing
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drive that came from being a member ofa preacher's family. There isn't any questioo, there isn't illY
questioo, but that tha, shaped my political will. I grew up in a Mlfhodist panooage.leaming to app..ciate
the beauty ofthe earth, and fueling a stowatdsbip tee it. That was vet)! important.
Another reasal women could take the enviroomental ban and nm with it was because the
environment was coosidered sort ofa softy. I mean. men did things like economic development, taxes,
Ways & Means. They really dido', coosider these issues substantive or important. So they were willing to
leave the enviroornsJt up to us. There was net a recngnitioo thm. and there still may not be now, of the
fact that envirmnvntal lawmaking involves a high leYel ofexpertise.
I think you'n see the fOOlprints of Oregoo women 'Who were eoviraunental activists in the 70's in
legislation adopted by othet stat<s and the fudetal govemttml. I oftm thinI< aboot bow luclcy I am. bow
fortunate I was, to have been able to be here at a time wheo. we couki make a differeoce. Because ofthe
nature ofthe political sane here, we could do SlUff in Oregoo that we probably oouIdo', have dcne
anywhere else. it has been incredibly satisfying. often wooderfully surprising. to me to see bow much other
govemmeots have plagiarized OUT language. Ihaw noticed strange constructions ofwords that can onJy
have happened-that couIdn', just have happened in othe, stat<s. Those phtases came out ofour hearings
wbm we wouJd be trying to get the ponies to agree 00 somdhing that they could all agree 00. And so you
have some reaDy funoy language coosttuaioos that are a real dead give away that they were cq>ied from
Wi. I fell blessed that I was able to have that opportunity, and I believe that it has elevated me in my
c:bildrm's eyes in a way that is very precious to me.
Well. so how'd I get in>Olved? My theo bWihand, Ed. entered the legislature in 1961. For teo
yea" I had heeo his legislative assistant and I can remembe, being so impressed. Wbeo be made his
maideo speech. "Oh," I thought, '1 could oever do that!" Well. in a few year> I was looking around and it
occuned to me, " 1could do as well as those guys."
So I had heeo in the political sane and knew that S<nate Bill 10 hado', worked. I'd """ fights
over issues that now seem outrageous. Today we can't imagine 'o\'by people ever questiooed why
bouseboats in Portland shouldo', be prohibited from just flWihing straight into the river. That was ooe of
the fir>t eoviroomeotal bills I remember. But. ofcourse, we dido', call them eoviroomeotal bills.
Cooservatioo was the term. And in the sixties I'd watd>ed the Stato Saoitary Authority tty to do its job,
and witnessed the creatioo ofthe DEQ.
So 1knew the legislative scme and its playe", and I had a good educatioo in bow to gel things
dcne.
lIT: Wbeo were you elected?
b
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FADELEY: I was ejected in 1910 so my first sessico was 1971. Bob Smitb-now Ccngressman Bob
Smirh----was Speaker of the House. I think it', interesting that, even thoogb I was a freshman member of
the minority party, he ga'" me good assignments. He knew thaI wor!< had to he done, aod he knew that I'd
do it I mean, then> was a lot ofpartisao position talcing, hut then> was mudJ else that wasn'l partisan.
He appointed me to the Oregoo legislature', first enviraunent oonunittee. The chair was ao
eastem Oregoo Repuhlican who was very definitely identified as a cooservati'" Ilillow, hut whom I found,
to my deligbt.. I could work with. We were able to do some things-swprisingly, because that was not the
image he had. But when I think ahoot what we did in that session, it', nothing like what start<d happening
in 1973. I can'l remomber aoy hig land use legislati<lJ in 1971.
Right after the electioo in 19n when the Demo':Iats gained a majority in the House, lao<l
Mclennan and her husband were doYm here. We were having dinner when suddenly realized that there
was only me Democrat who had been on the 1971 eovirooment committee who outranked me. His name
was Keith Skelton aod we had just Ieamed that Keith had said he did not want to he 00 enviraunent. He
waoted to he chair ofWays k Means. Yoo know, that', what men want to do. And lao<l aod lioolcedat
each ocher and realizzd that Iwas the logical me to chair the new- environment committee. We knew that
Iliclc Eymaoo had the votes to he Spealcer, aod we looked at each other aod decided to call him right away
from the restaurant. By the way, )'OU know she (Janet Mclennan) was Bob Straub's enviraunentaJ
persoo. Are yoo iot<rviewing him?
lIT: I''''asked him aod he', too husy.
FADELEY: Bob is ooe ofmy very favorite people. I just _ him. He', wooderfuI. Alm:>st as oeat
as his wife. But: Janet is the one who was respoosible for his eovi.roornentaJ leadership. She had been
deputy state treasurer, and 'Ne realized that Bob's State Treasurer time was ending which meant that her
job was ending then>. All ofa sudden it just reu into place. She could he the legal couocil fur the Hoose
environment ee:mmittne!
So we WOOl to the restauraot', pay phooe, aod we called Eymaoo, aod I said. "I want to he chair of
the enviraunent oonunittee." He said, "Okay." •• And I want it to he called the fnviraunent aod Laod Use
Committee because I want to make sure that the land use bills come to my c:onunittee-to an envirmmeot
c:anmittee, rather thao to somedJing like COIDIDeIOl or ooooomic de>elop.-." He said, "Okay." And I
said. "lao.. says she'll he our legal counsel." And he said. "Good'"
So that was the way we assured our right to that bill. And in the oexl interim, the ....rgy crisis hit,
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and then 1 told him, "I want my~ to be called "Environment and Energy" because "" want our
energy docisms made be legislaton f3miliar with ",VirOnmeOtaJ issues." So, in 1975, we changed the
name ofmy~ to Environment and Energy.
I'm sure that we were regarded as a light weight committee. Dick get a big kick out ofputting aU
those women 00 my committee, most ofthe women in the House. I imagine that Norma told you that we
were the majority oftbe committee. In my mind. and in many other's, we were the majority. but ifyou go
back and look al the record and count, yoo will find that that~ had mo.. rom than women.
As fcc 5B 100,1 had DOl bem inwlved in the hammering out of the language. Hector Macpbersoo
dose"'" that credit and Ted, too. By the way, 1did an oral history with Ted Hallock fur the lJnMrsity of
Oregon CoIIoc:tion. So 1know yoo had a wmderful time int<rviewing him, and, of<XJUne, fcc eight ofthe
ten yean while I was working with Ed. be and Ted we.. in the 5eIlate. So 1was pretty used to his candy
bar diet and articulate patter. What I'll"""" furget is the time be gave the pra)"r in the 5eIlate. I dm'l
remember what the words were. All I remember is that it was something else.
But back to 5B 100. The language banunering out had bem dme befure it reachedmy~.
I'm nct aware ofhow mum blood was shed, and all that, but I know it was not easy. Ted was absolutely
firm with me. He said. "I cannot bold the votes. 1ClIIlI1ot." He said, .. 1got this out ofthe 5eIlate and there
is DO way I can get the votes to re-pass it. You cannot mange a canma; there is DO way this bill can corne
back bere." That meant that ifanybody suggested we make any~ improvem<ms-we just
couldn'1 acc:ept them.
So the uick was getting it through the Hoose without aromehr-.. One ofthe things we decided
was that we couldn'l have a bleeding bean woman canying this bill. Ralpb Groener_ afterwards
became a Clackamas Cowrty conunissiooer-had decided that this was really important legislation. He
was really mthu.siastic so 1 assigned the bill to biro to cany 00 the floor. Maybe the greatest cattributiCllI
made was figuring out bow to get him to ..moo 00 time SO that be could cany the bill. In fact, I tbinIc the
tmt day be was late and "" had to put it over. We were so worried lest be DOl sbow up. But be did.
McCall had promised to belp u.s get the votes "" needed. There was a lot ofdealing witb his office
although DOl witb McCall bimself. but with Bob...
KT: Logan?
FADELEY: No, Bob Davies. They kept promising 10 deliver the votes, but they dido'l deliver very
many so we had to hold our Democrats. Of <XJUne, we dido'l hold them all.
I was looking over the list this morning. and saw that no woman vWd against S8 100. That fits
into the pattern I was talking about earlier. That's DOl sc:mething yoo'd see today in ",VirOnmeOtaJ
-
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legislatioo. There was a difference, I think, from the kind ofwoman who gets elected today. In the early
70's, we elected women had a lot in COIIIIIlOO. ~ess ofany party. Nonna talks maybe more tban what
was really lnJe about the way we worked logelher, but we did share a 10<- At that time, the woman who gal
elected was ooe who was breaking the mold, but also appeared to be oooWlticllal. I mean, we all wore
suits. we all were married. we all had our bair combed. we wore bras, we belooged to the PTA. we were
very I13ditiooal in our lifestyles, but we did.- untraditiooaJ things, you know,lil<e walking the mills
eampa..i.gning in the mKkUe of the night; and leaving our families to go up to Salem. I was a bit ofan
exception beeause my fiuniIy was already up there. We were I13ditiooaJ wemen who did untraditiooaJ
things, motivated in large part by making the world a better place for our chiJdnn. That's net necessarily
the situaticn today.
Anybow, we gal SB 100 througb the House so it dido'l bave to go back to the Senate for
CXlIlc:urnnoe. And the~'s signature was assured.
I've~ trying to think ofwbat 1said during the floor debate 00 SB 100. My speech was wry
sIIort. I bad rec<IllIy~ back in Wasbingtoo, DC fur a land use coofereoce which was probably
spoosored by the Natiooal Coofermce of S.... Legislatures, althougb I'm not SUlO. I did a lot with the
CSL, but I can'l remember who spoosor<d that coofereoce. h was good, a very interesting eveot. I'm
not sure ifthere bad been any gathering like that before as states bad not done much in land use. ooly
Hawaii. Vermoot. and Nf:W Jersey come to mind. In every one ofthe conference sessicns, a representative
from Presidmt Nixoo would walk into the room and say, .. We want yoo to Imow that the Presic:kot is 100
""""'" bebind )'OIL" Theo there was some IegisIatioo in Coogress that would bave provided fuoding for
the implementatioo of land use planning laws in the states. And, you know, they all had 00 ties, they all
bad 00 business suits, and they all said exactly the same thing, ''We want you to know that the President is
bebind you 100 _ and his legislation is going 10 pass and provide fundiog."
So wbm questions arose 00 the floe< about "How are we going to imp_ this? Is it going to
COSllllOlley and where's that mooey coming fuxn?" I was able to say that I'd gotten the work straight
fuxn the White House that fundiog was assured. Later something bappeoed and that _raJ \egislatioo
oever passed. 1think 1remember hearing that some Chicago land develcpen gal to the Presideot. But, by
that time, we bad SB 100. I really doo'l teellike a liar beeause I was perteetIy h<nest in relatiog wbat-<o
my surprise-Nixoo's representatives had told us.
As we worked 00 sa J00, I was very aware oftbe political land mines ahead. I was uneasy net
ooly about the politics, but also was uosure about how much good it woold actually do. But it was the ooly
\egislation that offued any hope and that _ me. I can remember thinking about that a 10<- I usually
-
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thought 1know what would happen ifmost ofthe bills 1voted ro.- becamo law. For bills like the bottle bill.
no ODe else was going to decide whether this bottle should have a deposit or not. Voting for legislatioo like
that was wling for what yoo got. But SB 100 was cliffenm. h was goiog '0 be implemented by maoy,
maoy, maoy diffenm people, and some of them, reaJIy made me oerv<lUS. And so 1could see corning back
to me blame for decisiats that woold be made by people, yoo know, who are way out there.
In short., I was not sure S8 100 would solve aU our land use problems. I felt we would have to
refale it and c:::aotinue to mcnitor it.
My really important land use role came in keeping SB 100 from being sabotaged, and in refining it.
That kept us very busy during the sev<Ilties.
[BREAK)
FADELEY: There is 00 way. there is ROW' way that S8 100 would have worked if it bad net been for
Hmry Riduncad and 1000 Frimds ofOregon. I cannot empbasizeeoougb bow imponant 1tbink it is ro.-
yoo to try to interview Heory. Jan« will be ofhelp there. As 1said earlier, the idea ofwhat I was YlXing
ro.- was oot oecessarily what I might got was worrisome. The implementatioo of SB 100 and the
OOIf4lromises were a worry. But I tbink the big OOIf4lromise ofputting decision making at the local rather
that the state level turned out to be a good compromise. I'm really not up-to-date on land use law anymore,
but as far as I can tell, Hawaii is in a terrible mess now. It seemed wcuderfuJ at that time because
agricuhure was the big cash aNi tbeo, but agriculture isn't that imponant oow.
It was Henry Ric:l:uncr1d who saw that there had to be a watchdog. Henry is a gifted ftmd~raiser.
He bas the goldeo touch. He was incredibly efIOcti.. in raising mooey ro.- 1000 Frimds. You know, 1
remember Hmry as a law _ and be waso', very Ioog out of law school in 1973. 1tbink bewa.
working for OSPIRG theo, You koow, I can remember him speoding the night in our rocreatioo room. He
was a good looking guy and be always looked sharp and, yoo know, he would just sleep downstairs in his
clothes and be'd got up and go offand, yoo know, take 00 the big interests and make pleas before
committees the next day.
Hmry saw that, ifyoo're going to ba.. 1oca1 sovermr- officials impl<meoting SB 100, yoo'..
got a problem hecausethat'. the reasoo we needed SB 100 in the firu place, They bade', dooewbat they
were supposed to do under SB 10.
1bere's DO way to overestimate the significance ofthat McCa11-Ridunond press c:cnfermce at the
end of McCaU'. go..monbip. We just wouldn't be the state we are today without 1000 Friends,
1000 Friends bas to choose their fights carefully, 1remember Bob Stacey who started out with
Hmry and Ric:bard Il<oner, two bright young lawyers right out of law school who took <Xl the de\oeIop.-
b
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interests and kept on winning. I'm sure that you could count co one band the times 1000 Friends has lost in
cowt. ROOert Liberty is a g<nius too. He's doing 1000 friends in a diffeRnt way than H<my did, but
these are different times.
Appan:ntly H<my was having th. same uneasy feeling about th. implementatioo ofSB 100 as I
was, aItbougb I doo't remember taIking to him about them. He figured out what to do about them, and I'm
so proud ofhim.
It's beeo wry rewarding, knowing that other -.. ooosider oor land use legislatioo a model.
KT: I think that what was a~1isbed was remarl<able.
fADELEY: It was wry satisfYing. And ofCOUI'&--<Ire yoo an Oregonian?
KT: Yes, a SOV<IIlh-gmeralioo Oregonian.
fADELEY, Yeab, well yoo know that we can dotbings in Oregon maybe that yoo can't do in other
states., although, there does seem to be a diffennc:e betweem ItgishltJlre5 now and then.
KT: W'hen did the need for land use reform in OregOll first come to your attent:ioo? Maybe it wasn't
just for Oregon because yoo said yoo mowd to the state.
f ADELEY, I doo't remember th. t<mIland use refonn.
KT: Or, envirauJlental interests.
FADELEV: I'm sueethe persoo who got me intoenviroomental activism was Richard Neuberger.
KT: Wbaldidbewri<e?
FADELEY: W.II, Richard Neuberger was a prolific writer who figured out that p,cxu<ting Oregon was
also a way to promotebis writing. So be wrote for _rs Digest, UfeMagazine, manypopnlar
publieatioos. Ed who'd dooe the researcb and decided that Oregon was th. pia"" for us said that
Neuberger uunured his (Ed's) interest in Oregon, aItbougb I think what really turned him 00 was readiog
about Lewis and CIarl<, and the Oregon Trail as a kid. Ed suited directing my attmtioo to Neuberger's
articles. ~ ofoowse. Dick's wife. Maurine, was also a good environmentalist akboogb then thetelID
was cmservaticoist.
Many folks dido't take envirmmeotal issues seriously, thought they were funny. And that's still
somewhat true, the idea that eovilmllll'Jltalism is kind ofa ligbt weigbt thing. Ofteo wbeo taIking with
liberals in eastern c:ilies, liberals who are social activists, I am swprised to realize that they seem to think
that we are avoiding the real problems ofour society by COIlctlJ1tating OIl environmmtal issues, although
less now thao in the past.
You already knowtbat I'm the worst Oregan chauvinist that ever was. This place really nurtures
environmental ac;tivism because we have such beauty worth preserving and it·s still possible to preserve it.
.
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h became...., more app""",, in the 70's that what was happening elsewbere. especially in California,
wasil', what we wanted to ha'" ber<. So we bad already become leaders in anri-polluti<llllegislaticn.
Wasn', it 1938 when the people of0"80" veted fo< • State Saoitary Authority?
KT: I'm nat sure exactly.
FADELEY: h was something like that. We were really progressive compared to cdler states. Why just
thiol<, your forerunoen did this.
KT: Where were~ from before~ moved to~?
FADELEY: Missouri. We realizod early that things were bappeoing oovinmmeotally ber<.
Aboot 1970, the~ Environmental Council was formed. ManldeI Gale and be< thoo husbaod were
really spark plugs there. 1000', know if~ know this 0< DOl, but Maradel was • celebrity because ofhe<
leadenhip in the ooviroomeotal movemeot. Aod so 1worlced with them. 1wasil', • spark plug. I worIced
with many people who were giviog us good informatioo.
KT: Was there anything else that influenced your ideas for land use refonn? Yau mmtiooed Richard
Neuberger's worlc, but what.boot gooeral observations~ may have had.boot how Iaod was being used
up so quickly without any real regard for it's best use.
FADELEY: My feelings probably came more from being in aweof~'sbeauty and from reading
about what was happening elsewhere. I can remember a land use scandal. I mean a CXIlSWllef fraud thing
over oear Lakeview. Sanebody was selling Ca1ifomians lots that bad 00 wates, 00 utilities 0< anything like
that. And so there was in the sixties some coosumer protection legislatioo. I remember thinking it sbocking
that it was oecessary. Aod I can rememhe< people in Califomia who'd beeo takeo in hy this scam saying.
"lbat's all right if it doesn'1 have water, or access, or electricity. Ijust want to have my own piece of
land." Those stories may have been apocryphal. Maybe only me persoo said that. But it really stuck in
my mind that people who were liviog in the L.A. ooviroomeot would be so desperate that they'd get
pleasure from owning • piece of useless land.
KT: Were there any cxnstitueocies who SUJjlrised~ with their support for ooviroomeotal conservation
effixts 0< land use refunn effixts?
FADELEY: In my legislative battles, Tom Donaca was on the wrong side ofeverything. Ifu
<:onstiIueoq was the Associatioo of~ Industries. But I thinlc he was constru<:tive in later years wheo
S8 100 was threatened even though Tom had to, because ofhis coostituency, tried to sabotage S8 100 in
later years. I remember him telling me during a serious threat to our land use program in the late 70·s.
"My head tells me 1hq>e~ 000', get this OOoe, Nancie, but io my heart I hope~ do."
-
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It blows my mind wb'" I CXlIIsider the difficulties that we had in getting and p_g good land
use laws that many oftbe people who were the worst problems are DOW boasting about the livability of
Oregan. My daugbter was worlcing up at Expo...
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FADELEY: Wbcn I wan to the Oregon Pavilioo at Expo, wbat were they boasting aboot? Bicycle
paths, land use planning, bollIe billl AU these things I'd bled fur. The same people wbo had reaIJy made it
very. very difficuh to have this happen are now saying, "Come to Oregoo, this is what makes us special."
I think that's be<Il the most surprising thing. You know, I had to count my votes carefully to g<t SB 100
passed in the first place. and we did get it passed. But the support that has come since then has been, 1
think. as gratifying, perhaps more. It's not swprising lfyou look at what it is that is making us attractive
to the kind of industry we want to attract, much ofwbat we're getting.
lIT: I thougltt that was irmie too, that some interest groups were saying that our efforts for livability
would push away industries, when in fact they attraaed them to the state.
FADELEY: And boy, oowthat they'veccme bere, theybdIer foIJow all the rules. (sarcastic)
KT: Wbat values or ideas did you believe needed to be lXlIltained within land use legislatial?
FADELEY: The basic thing was to preservewbat it is that keq>s us bealtby and sustaim us. And, I
guess. gelling broad input including citizen participation was~ too.
lIT: The prutAlcrion ofnatural resources.
FADELEY: Yeah, and un_ding how you do that. I mean, a lot ofpeople can live in an area and
DOt bann the land. or a few people can live there and ruin it.
KT: Do you think that your ideas or values have changed over the years regarding enviroomental
cooservatioo or land use?
FADELEY: I think they have beccme a little bitl110re sophisticated aboot undemanding wbat to do and
bow you can do it. I'm more tuned into the value ofinfnlstructure that is appropriate. I doo', think 1ever,
ever dreamed bow~ wt>an growth boundaries are.
lIT: Does the cumm land use _-<>r your knowledge of it, or undemanding of it-<loes it~
wbat your original int<ntions were fur Smale BililOO?
FADELEY: Well, I think that a lot ofdecisials made at the Iocallevel are really not right, and the nnIy
reasm we baw:u't had more bad. decisions is because of J000 Friends. Ithink there are fM too many
excq>lions made. There are excq>lions that bother me.
lIT: Overall, do you think that it's worlcing?
-
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FADELEY: We certainly are in better shape than anyOlher ..... 1 know. 1 may be WTlXIg about that-
You know, I'm not as UJHO-<!ate 011 that subject as I used to be. Yes, I think that as long as we haw
gowmon who know bow to WOO, we will eattinue to be fu.....-. Because, as I noc:aIl, Atiyeb voted fur
5B 100. La: me think. I think be did, but be may haw be<n one they couIdn'l boIci Did Ted teU you that?
KT: Yes.
FADELEY: Yeah, I didn'l think Ted oouId keep VicfOt" COIIcurnnee, but as govemOt", be didn'ldo land
use much bann. AU our Olbe< govemon since 5B 100 haw be<n good about vetoing ifnec:essaJY. Of
course, the initiative attempts to eliminate land use planning haw been very, very scary. We'w defeated
them all. I just wish that we oouId be more successful making fulks recognize that, if we're going to
continue to be such a desirable state for people, we've got to stick by the principles ofgood land use
planning.
KT: Do you think thaI the <:UlT<Ill S}'lem-I'm Dot really sure ofyour knowledge of it right DOW, or if
you'w kept op with the cumot land use system-but do you think it has impmwd 011 your original
_OIlS fur Senate Bill 100 as it has matured? Or do you think that some ofyour original inumions haw
be<n <DlireIy lost as the program's matured?
FADELEY: 1000 Fri<ods has kept them in line. And differeotgowmon haw had difIeratt levels of
commitment, butgeoeralJy, we're about as good as weoould hope to be. 8arbaJ"a Roberts with her
environmental cooscience was wooderful and so is John Kitzhaber. They're really looking out for our
oaturaI resources. Even with Atiyeh, we didn'l go baclc in land use.
KT: As you'w alreadytallced about, citiun participation is a large part ofthe Oregon land use system.
Do you think that goal eattinues to work the way that you thougbt it migbt in 1973? Has it be<n practical
for local governments to implement?
FADELEY: Well. I was always a little lDleasy. and I'm still uneasy. But we've got to try it. Real
citiz:m part:icipat:ioo is difficult to bring about. Some interests are more savvy than others about how' to be
beard. Some people teel that they're Dever beard. Some feel, "Because I told them what they should do,
they sbadd do it." We need to worry about making people think that ifthey speak op, it's going to bapp<n
tbeirway. But, you know, that·s a democracy. 1 wish I oouId think of some ways to make sure that we had
bmode< part:icipat:ioo. We also need to do a better job ofeducating fulks about the many things that we
need to keep in mind as we make decisions, bow what may be good for the goose may not be good fur the
gander.
KT: What sort ofa balance did you anticipate between local control over land use planning and .....
oootrol over land use planning?
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FADELEY: Well, we hoped that localgo~ woold folJowthe rules. We also knew that that
wouJd be difIicuJt.
KT: Right. Cities and counties wanting to hold 00 to the e:attroI that they had before.
FADELEY: Yeah, and you know there's always the counr:ycommissiooers "brother-io-Iaw"wbo's able
to get an excqJtioo.
The economic plUD8" ofthe late 70's and early 80's endangored oor ",virooJ-nal C<lIlIlllitn-. in
SOOle ways, and in athet- ways it dim't in that money wasn't available fa< de>elopmont. So we got SOOle
breathing room, but we also got the idea that economic developmont is everything and promctioo ofthe idea
ofecooomic impact statements. They are simplistic.
KT: What were the strengths of the land use reform effort in the late sixties and early seventies?
FADELEY: I think it was SOOle very committed leadenhip. And we had support. The Oregoo
EnvirooJ-nal Council had just fanned. Before that. the Sierra Club was just a hiking club, but it was
discovering that poIlutioo is political. So we bad the growth ofpeople banding together fa< the
",vironmont and good government. McCall really dim't take much leadership th",. He later was very
articulate, very helpful. I think Hector probably did most of it. h did 00< fit the rest ofbis political can>eI".
This was very swprising and maybe that's what you were asking wbeo you asked about the swprises, to
have somtbody like Hector Mac:pbeBon whom you tboogbt ofas such a oooservaIive fellow, but these were
values that were very~ to him as a Ioog time Oregooia.n. as a farmer. He honestly came 0Ul oftbat
althoo.gb he wasn't able to bring many ofbis own kind into the fight. And that figbt cost him bis seat in the
legislatwo. And, ofcourse, Ted HaUocIc is a P.R. geoius.
KT: Do you feeJ. there were any weaknesses in the refonn effort?
FADELEY: Yau mean, whether there were compromises that shouldo't have beeI1 made?
KT: Yes.
FADELEY: I doo't know that there there's anything to tallc about because we wooldn't have hemable
to got 58 100 through the legislatwo without the ~romises. The idea that locals woold got to maIce
land use decisioos that fit into the big pi<lure. The more I think about that, the more I thinJc. "That's really
good. I wish I'd tboogbt of that." I mean that's really good. Rigid..-.wicle land use planning, that's just
asking for problems. As it is, we've got a muhitude ofpeople having to maIce the baJd decisioos--aod to
take the blame. No, I'm really proud ofiL I wish that exceptioos _'thappening.
KT: Is there anything that you wooId like to share that you wooId like to have 00 pub~c record?
FADELEY: Pub~ record. (laughs)
...
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KT: As public as I'm going ro be able to make this. Just some<bing that yoo've always wamod to share
about your in'o'OMmeut in envi.rootJll"J1t)ll cooservatia:t efforts.
FADELEY: I can', tell yoo lite satisfactioo it gives me. I can', tell yoo how privileged I was to be able
to be a pan ofSOClll'1b;ng that DOl only beIped assure a better place fOr my dIiIdn:n. but _ a -...-
fOr Dlhm states as theY saw wbat we bad dooe. I got to be a pan nf it. but I wasn', the me who tbougbt
up lite ideas. I really doo', deserve a In< ofcredit fOr lite furmulating of ideas. I do deserve credit fOr being
able to save S8 100, but I was nfthe majority party (although it was a very slim majoriry at times). If I
bad DOl been a member ofllte majnriry party fur eigbt ofmy .... years up lite.... yoo wooldn', be interest«!
in interviewing me. I was at the statim at the right time.
I'm glad you're showing interest in this because it means that something's getting written to remind
people how this happened.
[END OF TAPE]
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APPENDIXG: Mc:Lennan Interview
KT: This is an ioternew wtth Mn. I..... McLellnan, cxnducted by Mn. Kami Ter.unW2, a Community
and Regiooal Planning masters student at the University ofOregoo., at Mrs. Mclennan's bome in Portland.
Oregon, 00 June 18, 1997.
[TAPE ONE, SIDE ONE]
McLENNAN: Iworked for Nancie. Iworked as the general counsel to the House Fnvironment
Coounttleethat session, and !be bill went througb oor committee. But few, ifany, cbanges were made in
tile committee. The Bill was built 00 !be smale side, so I can't say that I put any big~ 00 it. After I
left state~ I went 00 !be Board of 1000 Friends ond was 00 !be Board fu< a Ioog time and
~yPresident of 1000 Fri<IIds. And I fi:It very stroogIy, still feel ..ry stroogly, that 1000 Fri<IIds
was a key element in tile success oftile legislatioo. That wtthool that IitigatM prod, we wouldn't ha..
g<lllm tile thing really 80ing and wouldn't ba.. had the kind of streIlgtb in the legislatioo tbat made it work.
And that was primarily the work ofHeory Richmond, Bob Staoey and Dick Beooer. They're the real
arebitects ofthe workability ofSeoate Bill 100, I tIlink.
KT: My ru.t questioo is: How were you invol~ in !be refurm efforts that led up to !be passage of
Seoate Bill 1001
M<LENNAN: Nor very directly, quite frankly, because tboogh 1was ac:ri.. in politics and I was ac:ri.. in
support of Bob Straub, wbo was candidate fu< Govemo< unsuc<:essfuUy in botb 1966 and 1970 against
Tom McCa.ll. so I was a part ofthe ccntemporary issues, but in. for instance, in those two campaigns, land
use per se was not a big issue. WiJIamette Greenway preservatim, preservatim oftile Oregoo beaches and
access to the beaches, those were big issues between the two ofthem. And etrec:tiw poUutioo cootrol was
an issue in those eatq)aigns. Not that either Tom or Bob varied a great deal in their kIlg term goals for
Ore&oo. but Tom was more beholden to the business interests. He was more suceessfu.] in his campaigning.
so be was cballatgable as to wbelber be was p""""ing wtth!be speed appropriate and wbetber be was
compromising in tile int<rests ofpolitical expediency, or whatever, and so tbose issues always go< aiRllI.
But as bEtween !be two ofthem it would be bard to d<tennine, funcIamentaJIy, difIerences ofpolitical
opin.ial. They were both very well meaning public servants.
KT: So that's bow you go< into it.
M<LENNAN: Yes, Straub ofcoorse was State Treasurer all through that time. Tom, before '66 had
been s...-ry of State and Clay bad been his assistant, ond then he moved into tile Governor's Office and
Clay moved into tile Secretary of State', role. I'm trying to tIlink-<bere were issues that re1ated to land
..
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use, poUutioo cootroI and so 00 that wen before the Land Board, but they were pfltty isoteric. I mean,
..... lands, submeBed and submersible lands, leasing, and fill and removal permits, thingo like that that
those three men collaborated on, sorrdi. I ItS diffeced a little bit on, differed (Il the timing ofreform and so
on, but basicaUy, again, they were a very anstruaive inllu<n<:e in making ..... policy tbroogb their
association CXl the Land Board.
KT: Did you ever haw an opportunity to look over Senate Bill 100 before it was passed?
McLENNAN: Wen, sure, in the committee. I mean, we bad hearings 00 it and I can remember a
ccoference, at least between Ted and Nancie. that Iparticipated in. I can't remember who was my
counterpart in Ted's cornrnittee, you knOW'-maybe Eldon Hout but I'm nIX sure about that-anyway, I
remember Ted being very adamant that he didn't want Nancie to be taking testimcrly and malcing a lot of
lUllOIldrrmls to this bill because he fuIt that a very delicate compromise bad been worked betweeIl biro and
L.B. Day, and the timber industry, and business lobbyists, and so forth, and be dido', want that sbakeo at
aU. And basically, we did DOt ameod it thougb there may bave been a few teeImicala_,you
know, things that there was gm=lagreemem 00 and Deeded fixing by the time it came accou. There was
another bill, I can', remember the number nfit. Was it Senate Bill 101 maybe? I can', remember, but
anyway, it was aootber bill that HeaD< MacpbeBoo bad spoosored and it was <OO1'lementary to this
tbougb IJIUd> more teeImical. I think, nI rocaJl ODrTOd1y, it bad to do with exclusive limn use zooing.
lIT: Yes, Senate Bill 10J.
McLENNAN: Was it? And there was scme need to make adjUSl:meots between those two, as I recall.
couJ<m', teU you what kind. (Iaugbs) But, by and large, the bouse side was DDt coosidered a point nf
significant creative energy 00 that piece of legislatioo. There may have been a few lUllOIldrrmls, and then
there may have been a pro lonna ec:nference committee.
KT: I was interested too, when we were tallcing earlier and you spoke about 1000 Friends and bow
a<Xive you bad been with that. So, in a way you did work a IDt with Senate BiU 100.
McLENNAN: Ob. yeah. No, I gmuinely fuk that that Senate Bill 100 was pfltty bamn lDlIess it bad the
kind nf suppolt that 1000 Friends put to it. Also,I worked probably in late '73, Dr early '74, after Senate
Bill 100 bad passed and as they were about to write the goals. L.B. Day was then chair nf LCDC and they
created a large committee, super committee, and broke it up into sub,","IIittees to work 00 goal drafting. I
palticipated 00 a four member subcommittee that worked 00 the furestry goal, I remember. And others, I
tbinIc either Stacey 0< Benner worked 00 the agric:uItural goal with ntbers. If I rocaJl Ward Armstroog also
worked 00 the furestry goal.
lIT: When did the need for land use reform in Oregon fi", corne to your attenti001
..
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M<LENNAN: The need? WeU,1 was aware ofSenate Bill 10 and aware ofthe frustration. 1guess I
sbouId say that I stuted law sdJooI in '68, and I had """"'-d in the '67 session. Then I stuted law scbooI,
and I son of dropped out ofacri.. political volunteer effi>rt fOr that period between '68 and 'n when I
8raduated, ex<:<pl that 1tool: a lea.. ofabsence from law sdJooI and was the, 1can'l remember my title,
Executive Direaor or saDldUng IiIce that, ofthe Straub governor~gu in 1970. But, that was just a
six-mootb hiatus and tbeo 1_back to law sdJooI. So, though 1was aware oftbosethings, 1wasn't an
acti.. participant in that period between '68 and 'n wilen I finished sdJooI and passed the bar. But tbeo I
immediately _ to worit in state government and worl<ed through the end of'n fOr Straub in the
Treasurer's office. And theo as Straub finished with his secood term. I then went to work for Nancie in '73
in the legislature. But I can say thaI I was DOl at aU at the forefrom of that thing until we got into the '73
sessico. Clearly it was going to be (Ile ofthe very big issues ofthat sessioo and was.
"'T: As an Oregon resident did yoo ever justloolc around at aU the development that was going co?
M<LENNAN: 011, sure. And there, 1mean, amcog other things I can remember thinking at that time-<>f
course it's mu<:h aggravated today-4>ut it was marked bow mu<:h traIIic pressure had increased in say that
four year period between '68 and 'n. And I can remember urging Bob to make that a big issue in '70. I
dco't think be did. but the increase in the number ofcan, the increase in population. and the press of
density was clearly beginning to evidence itself. As l3r as any specific knowledge about agricultural land,
anything I would ba.. known about that would ba.. come thrnugb studies that were being done and
publicized, 'cause I dido't ba.. any direct knowledge ofthat.
KT: Wbo would yoo say influenced yom ideas for land use?
M<LENNAN: The.-? Well,l think probably Henry, and Bob Stacey and Dick Bennorba..
influenced my ideas the most. And Bob Liberty now. Tom ofcourse, 1 mean Tom was a W<lI1derful
spokesman and evocative leader. He was a great speaker and a great phrasemaker, so be captured the
public's attention. HecouJd, moretban anybody 1'.. known I think, attract a large nuntber ofpoople to an
issue and informtbern in the way be communicated 1suspect and dco't know, but 1suspect that Bob
Logon was pretty mu<:h an intellectual driver co this thing. 1didn't know Bob well, but I had the sense that
be was the primary craftsman. I'.. never talked witb anybody about that. J'.. never-I dco'lknow
_ Henry would say that. I dco't know wbetber Ted Hallock would say that. But, and tbeo there was
another snmerime erqJloyee in the McCall admi:n.i.stratia~ Haggard,. vmo was a Portland State
professor, political scimtist, and I think be was som«imes an idea man fOr McCall. But 1dco't know
wbetbor he was. specificaUy, no this issue or DOl. Ed Westerdahl was Torn's Otiefof Sta/f fOr a good part
ofthe administratico and Bob Davies was fOr the latter part ofthe McCall administratico. Bob was a
-
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~ lawyer, but I doo', know ifbe was an idea IIWl 011 this. Hewoold be the type ofpe"", who
would know bow to gel thiogs done io gowrnmeot. 1doo" nmembe.- anybody io the Hatfield years, which
would be pre'66 or pre'67, who ewked any ofthis. 1would say, there was 00 gestation befure this.
doo', thinI: it was a CXlIIliouum from that period.
lIT: It aU kiod of began with the political campaign...
McLENNAN: Aod also wba....r Bob Logan brougbt to it and this OSPIRG study began to show up.
KT: That nicely leads into my next questioo. What other things or documents influenced your ideas for
land use7 You just mentioned the OSPIRG study.
McLENNAN: There waSll't a lot ofwriting 00 the subject at that time. I can't recall speakers in that
period, lbe pre'73 period. Agaio it goes back to the fact tha'i was going to law school.
KT: 1can understand. Were there any cmstitueocies who surprised )'OlI with their support for land use
reform?
McLENNAN: OIl I doo', know that 1would say surprised, but it took a Ioog. it relied 011 a Ioog range
undenlanding of interests. For _Ie, geoeralIy, most ofthe limbe.- industry supported it, DOl all of it 1
thinI:. Georgia Pacifi<: did DOl. Georgia Pacific bad 5e\1Orallobbyists who were~ opposed to it,
and they were a big land owner. But WO)1'Ihauser was the biggest at that time. But again. you bad to, as a
limbe.-land owner, you bad to be able '0 look forward a Ioog time to see both that this was a good
io_and that you worm', banned by submittiog to the loss of freedom to sell land, basically, to
inhibitions 011 the c:bange io land use. Aod also to see that the effici<ncy ofyour operations would be
~ed by encroach.- of residential developmeot. In other w<>rds, that there was a basic
incompatibility with industrial forestry which operates 00 a kind ofa gross scale-that's lndeed a
controversial gross scale ofclearcuts and slash-buming and the aerial application of fertilizers and
pesticides and so 00; and that ifyou tried to do that at the same time people were building housing
developmeots or ev<o siogle famiJy cIwelliogs io the woods, why, you were going to haw a conIliet that
would be expensive and detrimerdal in the IOJg run. And as I say, the more progressive COll1'anies did
uocIerstand that and I thinI: that's oot exactly surprisiog, but it does take a maturity ofjlld8"~tt,that
sometimes arguably, the American busioess <XlI1Ull1Dlity doesn', always haw. Aod iodeed sioce that time,
though WO)1'Ihauser supported 58 100 slnlogly at the time, there was later a c:bange io managem<m io
WO)1'Ihauser that came to be real footdraggers about land use plannillg. Ilec:ause they became kiod of
infatuated, at least for a time, with short-range pis and so they were later on. 1 can', exactly put dates 011
it, but say io the early 'SOS-tbere were WO)1'Ihauser IIWlagers io Oregno who were obstruetiatists about
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land use planning decisioos, anxious to sell-off their land for destinatioo resort or golf courses, or
whatever.
KT: You're right.. it is the mindset so mum ofthe time. Whether a person has a loog-range outlook or a
short-range outlook.
McLENNAN: And, I guess I was surprised with the support from the agricuhural conununity, at least to
the extent it could be viewed as a unit. Ofcourse its never unanimous and there's always a suoog
minority, you hope it's a minority-wbo are resistive, but so many farmers with smaller land holding than,
you know, these big timber counties that have tens or hWldreds ofthousands ofacres. So many fanners
have traditiroally thought oftheir retirement nest egg being selling the land to a housing developer. You
know, that was what enabled them to go to Palm Springs or whatever. To get that community, or a
majority ofthat c:ommunity, is almost more surprising than corporate forestry's support for it.
KT: What values or ideas do you believe need to be contained within a land use system?
McLENNAN: Oh. inhibitiros 00 change ofland use and inhibitiros 00 partitions, whim ofcourse is an
element ofcbange. The, I guess the intellectual questioo is always how much yoo go heyood that. I mean,
there were, I guess there were essentially two intell6Ctua1 questiros. One was whether you impose this as
an incident. of state government by a direct regulatory scheme. Another was whether you went further than
this in tenns ofsocial engineering, I mean, whether you decided where new towns were or you moved.
populatims, or, you know, you did the kinds ofthings that would interfere significantly more with people's
individual freedom. And, you know, you look at-and I'm DcA: a student of social engineering systems, but
I'd at least, I would assume that in some ofthe Scandinavian countries and in Russia and so m that you
went mum further than this. And the questim I guess comes as, you know, is the seed offailure in going
too far, or is the seed of success in taking at least bites that are no bigger than the mes we tried to take? I
doo't know the answers to those questions.
They-I can't remember the year, my sense is that is was after '69, but I'm ncA: sure. You could
find out, and it'd he kind of interesting to look at it. 'Scoop' Jacksoo, Senator Henry Jacksoo, then of the
state ofWashingtm, who was the prime mover oftbe Envir<nmmta.l Policy Act of 1969, after he
accomplished that be wanted a natiooalland use planning scheme. And again that,. 1 suspect it must have
been when I was in law school because Jdon't remember ever seeing a draft or hearing about it. But he
was not able to perfect that and get it passed. I don't know 'What. its dimensicm would have been. You
know,l doo" knowwbether, bow, or in what way it might have dillered from what we did in Oregon. It'd
he kind of interesting.
KT: So he was from Washingtoo?
...
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M<LENNAN: Yeah, be was a very powerful S<oalD<, Chairman ofthe, originalJythe Senau btterio.-
Committee. EWIlIUaIIy it became the Senau Energy Committee. And be was a Democrat. Ran fu<
Presicbn in, what 19681 No later than that. I can'l remember, but in the Democratic primary.
KT: I'll ha.. to check into that. Do you think that YOU' values or ideas fu< land use ha.. changed 0'"
the years, or have they been fairly coosistent?
M<LENNAN: I think they'.. been P""y oonsisteol. I'm-<ll1 a spec:trum of, you know, bow rigid you are
about eofurcing Senau Bill 100 0' bow lax you are about bow you migbl take exceptioos, I'm P""y rigid.
And to the exum that rve been active in areas of state govemmeol where I could influence or mcourage
oominued <Ilfo<cement or suppon fu<the land use planning system 1'.. dooe so. For eight years I was 011
the BoanI of Forestry and fu< the last six ofthat 1 guess I was Chair. During that time we adopted a
Foresty Program fu< Oregon. h's a program policy documeIIl that', been adopted every fi.. years or so
since 1976 or'77. And in th&---we added an objec:tM in the 1990 <Ioc:uJren, and perpetuated it in the '95
<Ioc:uJren, to preserve the forest land base with a series ofpolicies under that and a series ofprogrammatic
thins> that the Depa_ of Forest!)' was to do to ",courage that.
And, you know,l'.. been known in the timbe, community to be pushing that and so, and l---and
there are a lot of~iric:al reasons why that. from their penpoctive, is an~ thing to do. In rerms
offirefiglning, fu<...".,1e, you know big furest firefiglning, ifyou run into an eocla.. ofbomes out there
that are in the line offire, ifyou will, .my that becomes very expeosM and very difficuk to handle 011 the
part of furest firefiglners because it is an entirely difIerellt kind of firefiglning to pn:seMl buman we and
buman properties as against the way you kind ofgrossly fight big fires by driving bulldoze, fire lines
through. and me thing or another. And that's been a reasoo why I feh it was important for the Department
of Forest!)' to resist and to oppose, fu< example, the exceptioos that ha.. allowed dewlopment in forest
lands. And it oominues to be a real p,oblem. because a lot ofcounties ha.. allowed that and people want
to li.. out in the woods, you know, and they want a shake roof, and they want shrubs and tIees growing
right up to their boose. Then a fire comes througb and it just wipes th<m out. And in many ofthose ali-de-
sacs )Ql can't ewD get M equipment in to fight tire. I mean, the roadways are narrow and there are DO
tum-.arounds. Basica11y, it's just made for disaster and \W'w had some disasters and. we're worrying
about them. all the time. So, I mean. that's a very practical. emplrical reaSCll to want. to support land use
planning, but it resonates with the foresters.
KT: Ha.. you always had an inrerest in forestty1
McLENNAN: Yes, kind of All Nonhwesteruers do really, I mean ifthey're Dati.. Northwesremers,
ha.. an _ in forestry. I'.. ",joyed forestry a lot.
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KT: Are you very infurmed about the curnot land use system here in Oregoo? Have you kept up with
what·5 going oo?
McLENNAN: I have Dei: in a technical sense, and I have not as a lawyer. I've never had occasion to-I
mean I've not practiced law in private practice. When I was at Booneville, 1was in the Office ofGEneral
Council fur a little while and then I was hack in the Program Management, but I haven', had to deal with
issues ofthat kind. I've dealt with noise pollution, I've dealt with Indian law, and I've deah a loc with fish
and wildlife issues and forestry issues, but I haven't had to struggle with. you know, whether the shopping
center should go here or the highway interchange should go there. I read about them in the paper and I
take--you know, I have opinioos, but I'm not closely involved in that kind ofstuff'.
KT: What is your opinioo about how the current system is meeting the original intentims of Senate BiD
loo?
McLENNAN: Well, I think it's-I think, and I don', have very much statistical knowledge, but I think its
been hard fur the local governments to enfurce land use planning sufficiently and I think that they've
probably made too many exceptioos. And I think there is erosioo to the ext8lt that we had some statistics
about it in forestry a couple years ago. h was showing an erosioo ofabout ODe to two percent a year in the
furest land base. Well, 1IIat doesn', seem like much except 1IIat by 1IIe time you've gone twenty years out
you could have Icst a lhitd ofyour land hase ifyou kept picking away at it like that. So I think its
something that requires eternal vigilance. I think as the populatioo increases it will be even more tough.
Local government is hard pressed particularly in the face of, well I suppose televisioo and ~er demands,
and the expense of reelectioo campaigns. They are very, increasingly, very dependent: 00 raising a lot of
money. And 1IIe soorces ofthat mOIleytend to come from developmental interests. Then it makes it very
hard fur them to say no.
So, you know, I think we've seen-at least I'm told we've seeo-in Washington County for
instance, a lot more erosion ofthe---both the agricultural and forest land base than we would like to see and
a lot of. weu. of subterfuge. The land use, the original Senate Bill 100 as I recau. or I think it was the
original bill, at least the original Forest Pl1lctices Act, but I think Senate Bill 100 as well, provided that you
couldn't prevent a change ofland use. 10 '91, they amended the Foresti)' Practices Act, to make that mudI
more difficult which, you know. was a good thing in terms of forest land. I'm not sure wbethertbe same
thing is comparable to that on dte agricultural side. But ooe ofthe devices that was going 00 was that
people were ostensively converting forest land in five acre increments to, ah, growing blue berries. or a
little vineyard, or something and then after a few years ofthat they grew a tennis court and a swinuning
..
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pool instead. k was a subte1fuge. And those kind oftlUn/lS, ifthere are loop holes or potential fur those
kind of loop holes lbey sbouId be closed.
h.'T: Do you tbinIt that !be systom has ~rovod OIl wbat lbe original-.were for Senate Bill 100
tbrougb its ~_ation?
McLENNAN: Well, I tbinIt that primarily lbrough !be litigatiOll that 1000 Friends was able to "",duct in
!be firU six or. >""" after passage, maybe ""'" a little looger, why you've g<ll a mud> more
sopIUsti<:aUld and eofurceable _ And you've g<ll a mud> more definrtive systom. There was a lot of
vaguery in Senate Bill 100 and!bere wa, a lot ofvaguery in lbe original goals. I lbinlc that that', getting
improved over time. There was also a long, Icllg lag period-wbat was it tell years before we got. we met
lbe ooe year deadline fur couoty ~lianceor something like tha,. And ofCOUI.e there was lots of
resistance at lbe couoty leve~ probably still is some. I dOD', koow wbetbor counties per so, or very many of
them or many county ccmmjssiooers. feel the value ofthis system. 1dCIl't know whdber its value has
become a part oftbeir ethic or 0«. I mean, you. know, I know some individual county commissitnetS who I
tbinIt highJy ofand I suspoc:t that !bey would oat ooIy give lip service, but believe it. But I suspect that
there are a lot moreof~ persuasi<xl. To them it just seems inht"bitive and their visioo. isn't very broad
or Ioog.
ITAPE ONE, SIDE TWO)
lIT: Do you tbinIt that any oflbe originaI-' fur land use planning have been entirely lost
lbrough !be~_of!be systom?
MeLENNAN: Wen. I'm trying to remember. I'm not sure I can remember the specific tenns. There
were terms like <areas ofcritical state coocem' , and what was the other ene...•significant something-or-
other'. Anyway, I don't think we've done verywe1J with that. And again. I'm not enough ofa studeIlt.
Washingtoo dido', have land use plaruUng per so, but lbey had a Shorelaods Act. 1 tbinIc that has probably
been a coostructive tool in Washingtoo that, had we had something like it, would have eotbanced !be ability
oftbe scheme we haw. The Willanwne Greenway Goal was an effort. because Bob Straub was frustrated
in his effort to get a Greenwaytbroogh political problems in !be '75 legislative sessioo, !be problem was
primarily with Norma, but anyway, we _ !be route ofdeveloping a Greenway Goal and using that as a
tool to achieve at least something ill !be way ofbettet mana_ of!be riparian area in !be greeoway
oorridor. That wasn', all that be ",visioned when be firU'-!be idea ill 1965 or '66, but I tbinIt it',
certaioIy been coostructive. There are other, probably Iakesides and streamsides, that c:oold use similar
kinds ofprOO!ctioo that dOD', have them. And again, I dOD', koow wbetber 'areas ofcritica1 state ""'<em'
or 'elements ofsignificance', or whatevertbe other teno was, whether ifwe had been able to give flower to
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those ideas, _ that would've been-I'm sure it would've been better in terms ofthe general amenity of
the state and quality ofthe ",virm.-, but it probably would've been pretty heavy political ttaffic.
lIT: Citizm participation is a large 00lllp<Xle0t ofSmate Bill 100 and Oregon's land use system, Do
you believe that that Goal cootinues to wOO< the way it was inteodod aod that it is still pracrical fur local
govel1lIll<llts to impl_?
McLENNAN: That's somodting I really don', know. I mean, I've neve< goo.. oeve, participated at the
local level. I've never gene down and haunted the county commissiooers or the city council when they were
adopting plans 0' wbatever, and I don', know the extmt to v.llich people do. I preswne sane do. But
whether a sufficitnt number to evoke, ob to give a sense that. you know, this is the will oftbe community
and that the community is getting sufficiently educated as a part ofthis process, so that it's becoming a
part ofthe cuhure or not. Because you always have a few camp foUowers 011 anyone of these things, but
that isn't enough. IdeIl't know whether you would say its adequate or not. And ifit isn't adequate. Idon't
how you'd jac:l< it up.
lIT: What sort ofbalance betwem state and local CXIIllroI 0_1and use plaooing were they looking fur
in 19737
McLENNAN: Somedring the 00UJlIies would not defeat in the legislatwe was v.llat they were looking fur.
I mean, I think am- everybodywooJd have rathe.- had, that stroog propooeolS ofland use plaoning would
have r.ttber seen a stn:ngthening ofthe state side role and a weakening 00 the local gow:mrnent role that
would make the local~ more submissive. But they did not think they could get the votes,
unless they had the support of the Association of Oregon Counties aod League of Oregon Cities. I don',
know, an~er peBOO you could talk to, oh. what's his name and where is he... until recently he was bead of
finance for City of Portland, but at that time-not Brower. Brauner...
KT: Hal Brauner?
McLENNAN: Not Hal. No, this guy was with the League of Oregon Cities at that time and he was the
lobbyist for the League of Oregon Cities. I will think of it eventually (Steve Baue,). I saw him at a party
not too long ago, but be was leaving the city at that time. My daughter worI<s fur the city aod could ten me.
But aoyway, but be was a young lobbyist at that time aod so be's young <DOUgh to have memories and
perspoc:tives that might be useful to you fran the local govern.- side. He was a YeI"Y construaive aod
creative guy. I don', remombe< v.llo was lobbying for-<lh I do too, Gordon Fultz was lobbying fur
Association of Oregon Counties aod be may still be at the Association ofOregon Counties. I'm not sure, I
could find __ Ai least be is alive and readlable. But, those two _ were the pound offlesh that had
to be purchased.
-
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-"7: How wooId you rate the curnut land use system on a scale ofone to tell foc bow well it has fit
what was ...visicoed hack in the early 70s?
McLENNAN: That's reaIJy just pulling a guess. Probably around a ..-. I suppose, and that is just a
guess. But, I think we probably jdeali'«l the more pertea scbemo, hut-or jdealiu>d • more willing or
assiduous implemelllalion 1halI has beEn achieved. But, on the other hand. I think that the gloss that's beEn
added by the series ofCXlWt c:ases, the doc:isions ofthe Coon ofAppeals and the Oregon Supnme Court,
were probably not envisiooed and are a definite plus. To get a more precise reading on that you'd want to
talk to somebody Iilce Dick Benner or H<my or Bob Stacey, one ofthose people who wooId kind of lay out
in a systematic way what they achieved that did gloss the scheme and much improve it. And I don't think
we, H<my, or some ofthose young lawyer> may haw known al the onset that they hoped to do those things,
but I'm not sure. That probably was not well defined in their minds. I think that more evolved as
opportuoities arose. But it wooId he interesting to IooIc at that question.
lIT: What were the stnIJgths ofthe land use reform effi>rt in Oregon?
MtLENNAN: That it gtt done. That it was doable. And I mean, that's sort ofthe tel1ing thing, because
ifyou'd wanted a pertec:t sd1<me it wou1,*,'1 haw passed. Y00 couJm'l possibly haw huih the coalition,
and you wooId'w just had. sequence of&iJ"'" after &iJ"", after &iJ"",. And so, again, you know, it's
always the art ofthe canpromise that gds you each bit ofprogress in a legislatiw sd1<me. Yoo oew<
know wbether you've canpromised a little bit too much, or wbether you've just beEn very lucky to g<t what
you gtt. At the time, 1cao rememherthinking they'd canpromised a little bit too much, hut that iso1
oecessariIy the COITOCt asses..-tt. I mean, I think Ted wooId probably say he had to give up every piece
of flesh that be saw up.
KT: What were the weaknesses ofthat effort? Were there any?
MtLENNAN: Weill think the diffe"""" you had to giw 10 the local goveromer>l is the weakness in the
sd1<me in terms of its efficacy. And I may he overly har>h, hut SQIDlti.... whEn you malte those tradeoffs,
why you come away saying, "Well, I thooght this was going to he. weakelIing, hut in the long nm there'w
beEn_. coIIateraJ _ from that in_that I dido'l aoticipate." I may DOl he close ...oogh
to it, hut I doa'l think there haw beEn at the loc:aIlew~many coIIateraJ bEnefits. And that may he too
har>h. But at least I den'l haw that, in this ease, I den'l haw that pen:eption. And somotimes I do have,
you know, somotimes I'm willing to say, "I wooId haw beEn more doc:trinaire, hut I probably was wrong."
But on this one, I think it was erq>iric:aJ and probably necessary. hut DOl oeeessariIy good. Or at least DOl
to the extent that we had to give local autenomy.
lIT: Looking hack, would you say that anything shoold haw beEn dene differently?
-
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McLENNAN: Again, if it had bo<n a means ofgiving special c:oosidefation to particular places 0<
particular kinds ofplaces, that wool<! ba", put the _ ofstale~ and significance 00 them. I
think that wool<! ba", bo<n, ifwe had---if it had bo<n possible to gi", flower to that, and at this stage I
can', go baclt and """""'" from an adrninUtrative law penpec:ti", what I wool<! ba", done to write those
things difimotIy 0< bow I migltt ba", amended the bill in such concessions to ga: that done because those
things ba", to be done in a studious way and~y, but that's wilen: I think the scheme is
partie:ularly lacking. And now, Goal Five, I know something about bow that bas bo<n baodJed, fenced off,
0< whatever in terms offorestty, because the 1987 ameoclrneors ofthe Forestry Pnlctices Act we.. ao
attempt to subsume most. not all, but most of Goal Five into the Forestry Practices Act as far as forest
lands were coocemed... and I think with reasooable success. Whether aga~ somebody like Dick BEnner
who was negotiating it for 1000 Friends would have opmions CI1 whether he gaw up too much in that
process, 0< wbetber it was~ he got all he needed to got. But I don', know whether in terms of
ag laods 0< urban land, c:onunercia~ industriaI laods, whether aoything comparable bas bo<n done that
roaIly ga", some flower to the _ of Goal Five. Something is gdtin8 done 00 forest laods, but I don"
know ifaoything is gdting done that's eoougb 00 ag laods 0< other kinds of-<>r urbanized laods. Goal
Fi", was probably 100 much ofa mish-masb, I mean bistorica1 buildings, log cabins, woMmes, and fish,
rattIesnake nesu, and the wbole thing. I think tbero was a S<lUible de<enninatioo that you needed to limit
)'OUT goals, and ofcourse we added scme in the interests ofcoastal zooe maoagsnent In the Coastal Zcne
Maoagemeot Act we added four <:oastal goals and we added the Greonway Goal, and they may ba", added
odlers, I'm not sure. But anyway. GoalS is the one particularly that has always troubled me because I
oe-.:r felt like I could ga: my bands around it. And so I questioo wbetber it's doing eoough aod that rigltt
now, things like the Endangered Species Act focus your atteotioo 00 the need for the state to be able to
grapple bettor with at least some ofth... wildlife resources. And probably land use planning oouJd ba",
bo<n a bettor complimeot tbao it is to that.
KT: Is th... aoything else you would like to share as we wrap this up he..?
McLENNAN: No, DOt in ...e:ting to this.
[END OF TAPE]
b
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APPENDIXH: Logan Int....iew
lIT: This is a phone interview with Mr. Rebert Logan. conduct<d by Mn. Kami Teramura, Ccmmunity
and Regiooal Planning mast«s _ at the um....ityofOngal, 00 July 9, 1997.
rrAPE ONE, SIDE ONE]
lIT: My lint queslioo is: How were)<lU involved in the refurm efforts that led up to the passage of
S<oate Bill lOO?
LOGAN: I was the bead of an agency called the Local Govelll11lEJlt Relaticm Division of the
Executive Department. I believe it is now called the Intergownunental Relatioos Department or Divisioo.
When Ifirst started with the state in 1968, Iwas the Intergovernmental Coordinator and an administrative
assistant to the Governor. Then there was a recnganiz.atioo and I became the bead of Local GovemmeataJ
Relaticm, I-Nobody ever tokl me that I was not still an administrative assistant. So ( alwaY" act<d like (
was.
Let's see. in '70-'71 the legislature eliminated the Sate Policy Planning Divisioo. Arnold Cogan.
the State planning Coordinator, bad left prior to the Legislative actiCIl. I took CI1 a lot: oftbe elements of
the state planning funaion. My job had hem to primarily work wi!h local govemments. Our Division was
respoosible for establisbing regiona1 planning ag<ocies all around the state i.e., Lane COG, Mid-Willarn<tte
COG, etc. A Counci1 of State Governments was set up in each ofthe fuurteen administrative districts. The
McCall administratioo was trying to dec<ntralize state govelll11lEJlt so that people could undermmd what
was going 00 in their local area. My part oftbat job was to work with the local governments and be a
facilitator with the state agmcies. My office was also the A-95 clearing house to coordinate almost every
federal grant that came into the state. The COGs coordinated federal grants at the local I...\. This process
had been established to avoid dupUcatioo and overlap ofprojee:ts. A lot oftimes we we.. the ones, our
office was the ooe to ask the hard queslioos.
lIT: You had to he the had SUY"?
LOGAN: Well, yes. I had an interest in that type ofthing and oohody else was doing it. We used to
raise queslioos, for eample, I remember we asked them to close a freeway inteJl:hange and the Highway
Dep_ was shocked. The project was hekl up for a 1008 time and the project was s<:aled down. When
the ~slatllreeliminated the state planning activity 1took over the ~Iemeotaticn of Senate Bill 10. which
was the prodecessor ofS<oate Bill (00. SB 10 roquirod each city and county develop a Land Use plan, hut
it dido', say how. Wheoeverthero was a problem, for example, septic tank pollution 00 the coast, O£
whatever, some oftbe state agencies would use the catc:b-aU, "Oh, this is a land use issue. They're
b
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polluting the beaches. Ob yeah, real big land issu.... Ill"ldually became deeper and deeper involved in
land Use issues and then I really saw it .. a way to stnogtheo the 14 Councilsof~ (COGs).
One ofmy original ideas 00 land use planning was that I waoted to coordinate it at the regiooallevel
through COGs. And that was a lot of my motivation. Othen 00 my staff. Herb Riley, and a young law
_ helping him by the name ofGary Ross, saw the need for land use changes. Herb bad experieo<:e at
the \oca1lewl and worbd for Wes Kvanten at Mid·WiIlame<te Valley COG. Herb also felt the need for
major subdivisioo refonn. We knew' Senate Bill 10 really didn't have any teEd1 in it. because you know, a
local govelJUtl<llt could just thumb their nose at~ when~ ..II them to do a plan. One thing led to
another and as you'w probably read, Hector Macphersoo and I talked. Ican't remember whether Iwmt to
his office or be came to my office, but we agreed to try to generate land use reform. The Senate bad
refused to fonn an interim committee to study land use in 1972. Our Divisioo had quite a bra: ofmooey
and quite a hit ofllexibi1ityto do th.ir type ofprnject. I didn', really have a day to day super\'isor and so I
pretty mud> did what I wanted to do. I wooId write memos to the Govemo.- saying I'm going to do this,
this, and this unless you tell me not to. He was YeIY supportive ofour aaivities.
KT: I think be must have bad a lot ofonnfiden<:e in your abilities ton.
LOGAN: Well, be was really interesting. I didn', have a close talking relaticllSbip with him in the
sense that I onuId sit down and talk pbiIosopbicalJy about a topic. I wooId write him memos and be always
read everything. Often be wooId respond by not< 0<~ to me about a prnposal. I wooId send him a
memo and then I'd say at the end of it, "If~ don', want me to do it, let me know soon."
So HectO< Mac:pbenoo and I set up OUT study committees. W. put a lot of the progressive city and
county people 00 it and some progressive and coocemed citizens. Hector put a leX ofhis folks into it.. and
then my office staffed these committees with H.rb Riley and Gary Ross. W. bad two committees. I stayed
very closely with committee activities thru staff. I was respoosible for some parts ofthe land use law
proposed. I put the regiooalagencies (COGs) in it first and that was later dropped out. I was responsibl.
fur the name. Previously my staffand I had put togoth... the Oregon Coastal Cooserwtion and
DeveIoplD<SJl Ccmmissioo. W.'d done that a year 0< two before 58 100. W. did a planning program for
the entire coast and created a lot:aV..... entityto do it. I lilted the CDC type ofname. There was a lot of
sattiJil'Ul for, and in &ct the Govemoc was supportive, to maIre the Departmdll of Land Conservatioo and
DeveIoplD<SJl report directly to him and not to a coounission. Tbere was a lot of sentilD<SJl for that because
Govemoc McCall was a very strnog indivMlual and be wanted to be in the tbicl< ofthings. I prevailed 00
him that for the future it wouldn', WOlk. "It might WOfI< fo<~ but it wouldn', WOlk fo< the future." The
type ofdecisions to be dotennined wooId be the n<>-win type ofsituation that woo', please anybody. There
b
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were some ether things that I did alcog dte way in 58 IDO. h was my aim to make a state planning
elem<Dl. The idea that the LCDC could tell a state agenCYM\ to do something, but it couldn't tell a state
agency to do it. For example, it could tell a state agency dtat it could tum down an expansim ofa
university for example, but it couldn't tell the university where to build. What I wanted to do was force
state policy planning. This was Machiavellian. 1guess to a certain degree, and I'm not sure it has worked.
Maybe people didn't Wlderstand what some ofthe intent was, and maybe I didn't lUIderstand it because it is
over twenty years ago. What I wanted to do was to set up a cootlict resolutim type ofagmcy or system in
state governmmt. I actuallyevm drew it out co a piece ofpaper and used it to explain it to people. They
probably thought me crazy. What I thought was that if the land use agency said DO to the highway
department then where would that point of disagreement go? It should go the Go",moT and the legislature.
What I saw was the same type ofprocess at the state level as you have at dte local level. I thought that the
ultimate decision makers should be the elected officials not bureaucrats. I probably differed from a lot of
people in my view of 58 1DO. I'll never forget, after we had passed all this new legislation and we were
bragging allover the country. I remember Roo Schmidt. Governor McCall's Press Secretary. c:alling me
up me day and said me ofthe major magazines, I think it was Life Magazine, or somebody, wanted to
send out a crew ofpbotogTaphers so that we could show them some examples ofgood land use planning.
After cxnsiderable thought. we told dtem Sunriver. We did not know what was "good" land use planning.
we used to playa little game around the office like, "What the hell's good land use planning?" "What's
wise land use planning?" "What's comprehensive land use planning?" The whole aspect ofplanning, I
felt, was that it's in the mind ofthe individual. What I always thought was that it waSll't so much the
dec:isim that local government made when they made a land use decision. I didn't care. I wanted to set up
a process so it laid out all the facts m the table. How they interpreted the facts was the elected officials
dloice. I wanted them to cxnsider the facts, because most land use decisicos up 'til dtm hadn't had facts
cxnsidered. So what I think ended up in the implementatioo of 58 I DO is that simplistic little idear ofmine
got lost in the legal mumbo-jumbo ofthe details, goals, and objecti"". I dido't pay mueb atteotioo to the
implementatioo of 58 100 because I had pissed off so many people in getting the legislatioo adopted. I was
the messenger bearing the bad new often to some ofthe folks that were fighting it, and I couldn't have
surviwd as the first head of LCDC. In filet the Go",moT, a couple mooths after the LCDC was funned
and going commented to me, "Bob, whydido't you come to me and ask to head LCDCT I said, "'Cause I
knew I'd g<t killed."
KT: SelfpreservabCll.
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LOGAN: No, because _.""1")"" create something this revolutiawy, 58 100, th«I the bodies
that you leave bebiod are ioerodible. This was oat always good times _ we put 58 100 together. There
were harsh words spokm tIuougbouL AItbougb I'll tell you. th.... were some things that we did that were
accidlmal that made it work. Foe exal11'1e, we did project Foresigbt. I don', know ifyou heanI ofthat
0001 Probably Wes told you.
KT: AauaJly I have. Aod I've been readiog l'OOr~ too, the Oregon Land Us. Story, and it
does a very good job ofdescribiog it-
LOGAN: Yes,l decided to put some ofth. hackgroond in writing. I didn't write all of it, but was
the chiefeditor. But I followed it closely. Project Foresight was interesting. One day we 'Nere at a
Governor's staffmeeting and the Govemorsaid, "You know, by God, what we need to do is we need to do
a plan forth. Willarnette Valley." I said we would take a look at it andkoewthat it would be almost
impossible. There's only five or six hundred units of local govel'1Ullellts, a oouple huodred state agencies, a
couple bundnd filderal JlO""ll1ll1" all doiog planniog. How the hell.,. we going to do that? So I
decided to do it through the four COGs, Laoe COG, Mid-Willarnette COG, the Lion-Beotoo COG, and
CRAG io Portland. W. croated this coordinatiog committee and we set forth to do Project ForesighL b
was basically roo by the four executive din:c:tors ofthe COGs and myseI£ W. hinld Lawrence IIalprio and
Asscxjates to do it. He was a noted landscape arc:hitect and planner out of San Francisco. \Vhat a turkey
he was. He was terrible. W. picked him aod then things went down hill. He didn', deli_ a quality
product and my staffeoded up writing.- ofthe book. Ii's the 000, ifl'OO haven', seen it, some people
reter to it as the coI0ci0g book.
KY: Yes, I've seen it. Poopl....llyboldontothatbook.
LOGAN: It's amazing because we ended up doing ninety percent of it in-house. I wouldn't talk to
Halprio and wouldo" return his calls. I was just so furious because b. wanted to bill me extra for writing
the report aod study. He claimed b. was only supposed '0 give us ideas for 550,000. I refused to pay
about halfofhis <:allra<:l because ofhis ioability to perform. I mew from the start the Willarnette Valley
plan was something dramatically cIiffereot, so I gove him 000 of these "trust me" type ofcontracts. The
guy screwed me, and so I didn', pay him. He would seod me ao invoice, and I would take it and roll it up
and I would throw it into my~""- IIalprio even staned caIIiog the head of the executive
~ and th«I the Secmary of State, Clay Myers, and the Govemoc's offic:e, and plead to be paid.
They'd call me up aod say, "Pay the guy, will ya?" Aod I'd say, "I'm work'io on it-" I didn', payth.
IIalprio foe eiglrteeo months. I don', know if it tauglrt him a lesson, but I gtt my"'_a little.
-
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When we were working OJ Project Foresight, then I had an idea that I would create Feedback, a
DOO-jlrofit CXlIPOratioo to distribute infonnaticn 00 land use planning and growth and developDlEllt. Ken
Bonnem became the Executive Director. I think we mentioned Feedback in the Land Use Story. I used
HUD mooey to set rt up. I hired the executi", director and put together a board ofdinx:to",. The President
ofthe Chamber of Commerce out of Portland. and a couple legislators, and Maradel Gale of Eugene. Is
she still active dawn in Eugene?
KT: Yes, she teaches at the University ofOregoo.
LOGAN: She was al the board. Each time we went out to show the Project Foresight slide show,
and it was ale oftbese tear-jerkers that showed, "Well, we can't cootrol growth, but we can plan for it. Do
yoo want to look like L.A.?" Aod we'd show pictures of L.A. "What do you want Oregoo to look Iilce?
What we need is some sound and wise land use planning so we know how to plot our future." We had this
OJ tape with nice music and slides. It was a great show. We must haw sh<M'll it about two or three
hundred times to different groups in the Willamette Valley.
KT: In the hook rt quotes two hundred and seventy-Ii'" times.
LOGAN: It was a whole bunch. And at every place then we'd pass out a card at the end ofeach
show and said, "Are you interested in helping to preserve Oregoo's future? Would you Iilce to stayahreast
efland use issues?" Something like that. Then they would till a card. We ended up with about ten or
fifteen thousand names and addresses. Every three weeks or so, they would receive a newsletter from
Feedback about what's going 00. We went into the legislative sessioo with about ten or fifteen thousand
people receiving info 00 land use. It was absolutely amazing, and probably to this day, only a £eoN people
kneYI that I was the ooe behind it. I guess mvestigative reporters dido't mvestigate very much m those
days. Well, "POrte'" Iilced this. See the "POrte'" Iilced McCall's administIatioo. He had a woodeJful way
with reporters and so they went out oftbeir way to make him look good m about aU occasions. I don't
think I ever told the Governor about Feedback. He may have known but we never talked about it. The
Feedback Board of Directors had legislators 00 it and had a nice cross-section efpeople. Feedback was
funded for two yeal1i, and then I decided that this is the type ofthing that people can abuse and
discart:inued it. It served its purpose. Later on. after S8 100 was adopted, I started al a process to
reorganize localgo"'~ and lIy to do scxnething about the many layers oflocaIgo",~ and all the
overlapping special districts. It's stilt probably screwed-up to this day. I was going to use the same
process that I'd used on land use with the Project Foresight type ofapproach, i.e., slide show, seminars,
and then a newsletter from Feedback. I got started too late in the McCall tenure and canceled the project.
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Exactly. You ought to taIk to Ken Bamem. He'd be a great interview.




LOGAN: He worl<s fur the 0"'800 Dq>annart ofTr>nsportatioo. He's a """1'uter wbi% over tbero
and be oould tell you a lot ofthe fun stuff. The oIher thing Feedback did was to eacourage the furmatioo of
neigbbo<bood associations. Feedback aClUally was out belpmg groups funD around the Slate. AI the time, I
was the President ofthe South Centt1lI Association ofNeigbbon in the Salem area. h was a ""Yaeti>e
neigbbo<bood association. We sued the City of Sal"" 00 a land use decision. We had some really brigbt
)<lUDg people worlOng in our division. There was a brilliant law studeot from the WtlIameIle, and she
belped inveot a~ zoning idea. She developed a means to irnp_~ zxning
where people woold be paid to downzooe their property. In '73 we probably oould baw passed the law bur
I gel scared because we badn', tbeugbt t all the way through.
KT: You wanted to make sure first.
LOGAN: Yes, and Iwas trying also to figure out a way ofcapturing windfalls, $0 that ifwe upZClle
propeny and somebody reoeived a lot ofTDllIley fur being near a freeway intercbange, I wanted some way
thin the public could capture some ofthin. So thin thea there'd be a balancing of upzoning and
downzcning.
KT: When did the need for land use refonn in. Oregoo first come to your at::tential?
LOGAN: Db, t kind ofgrew. h came out ofthe ineffilctiveoess ofSeaate Bill 10 wlllcb bad DO
teeth. I dido', really get involved untiIl was working 00 Seaate Bill 10, probably the early '70s. Thea 1
gel into Seaate Bill 100. I dido', understand, and I still doo" to this day, Ienow a lot about the goal setting
and the objectives. That wasn't my cup of tea. Iwas not knowledgeable about critical areas of
eoviraunentaJ coocem. I'm not an environmmtalist. My main purpose in SB 100 was to establish that
process where elected officials knew what their choices were and could make informed decisiols.
KT: Wbo influ<nced your ideas for land use refunn?
LOGAN: A lot ohcame intemaIly. Herb Riley was wry good and Wes Kvarsten. We talked a lot
aTDllIl8 us, especially the Regional Planning people. Hector Macpherson had his sa of ideas. Hector's
pusb was towards saving agricuhuraI land 1eenainly had stralg feelings against urban sprawl. We did a
repon early 00 and published it. h was ca1Ied the Cbarbonneau Report. I doo ',Icnow ifyou .,.". came
upoo thin in your research.
KT: No, I ba"",'L h's ca1Ied the Cbarbonneau Repon?
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LOGAN: O>arbooneau. h probably migbt be in the archi"'" at the sUlo hisu>rical soc:i«y. The
Owt>ooneau Report basically-do you Ialow whe.. the O>arbooneau developmem is south of the rMr at
Willsonvil1e?
KT: Yes.
LOGAN: That developmem was buih on about furty.egbt inches of Class I prime agri<:uJtural soils.
h was the tint of the developmem ooming south ofthe WtlIamette RMr from Portland. We criricized ~
aod said it sbouldn', happ"'. h was rather interesting to have a State Ageocy being very critical of
developll1<lll at that point. What made O>arbooneau bad, aod this was one ofthe things that we pointed
out, is that the sUlo highway department unknowingly acc:ommodated the developmem by baoging water
aod sewer pipes to a rebuilt freeway bridge. In their mind it was good plaoning because they we.. plaoning
for the future. In OUT mind, aod what we tried to point out, that decision by the Highway Department had
serious rq>er<US5ion for important agri<ulture Iaods aod wbao sprawl in the WtlIamette Valley. Tbe
developer did not like our n!pOI'l but it was we1.I received elsewhere. I need to stress there was 00 Master
Plan for S8 100 aod other activities. A lot oftbings bapp<Iled aod we responded. My role was as a
f3c:i1itator, a coordinatoc, I made things bapp<Il. 1dido', do everything, but 1was at a key spar aod I was
very aggressive aod pro-a<:tive.
lIT: Thaok goodness.
LOGAN: Ob weu. you Deverlalow on somedling like that. A lot of~'sluck. Somebodywould
corne up with a good idea aod we'd say, "Let's!Iy it." Tbe Goveroo< was on his last term-be could DOl
run again. We could do many things and not worry about it banning a reelection. I was not a political
appointee. Prior to ooming to the sUlo, I bad been the City Manager ofTigard. I used to teU people that
I'm not a planner. "But Iknow all about planning,"1 said, "because I've screwed up a town." Tigard was
a '"Pid growth situation aod I learoed a lot.
KT: Were there any c:oostituencies who swprised you with their support for land use reform?
LOGAN: No, because we bustled Oem. We hustled the business cormmmiry. Probably me ofthe
key individuaJs that came out of the woodworit aod really helped us at the eod was Gleo Jac:ksoo, the
Cbairmao of Pacific Power aod Light aod Chairman ofthe HigbwayCommission. In _her, 1973, we
bad the GoveroO<'s Laod Use Confermce, aod Jackson was the Chairman ofit. Tbe.. were about seven
hundred people at the Hihon io Portland at this land use c:onferoooe. Tbe mood was DOl wbedler the S8
100 was going to pass, but what form ~would take. We bad this really slick slide show with about six
projedon aod film to 5Wt the c:onferoooe. h was about a twelve minute slide show on growth aod
developll1<lll-to the tune of Cat Steveos sioging "Whe.. Will the Children Play?". I' was a great success.
-
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I'U never forget the night before the cooference we had the first screening of it, and the guy from the
advertising company was shaking in his bocts. I was wry concerned too because I badn't seen it in eot.i.rety
and this was the kick-off shaw fur the conference and hopefully set. the vmole mood for rt. I remember Glen
Jacksoo coming fur the preview. This was the early seventies and we got Cat Stevens, a long haired hippie.
singing to a bunch of straights his "Where Will the Children Play?". Glen Jackson came up to me after the
preview and I said, "What'd you think Glen?" He replied, "Well, I doo', understand that stufflDO wclI, but
my wife liked rt." The shaw is somewhere probably in the archives in Salem. It was a great shaw. I used
it later in Wyoming. I modified it and used it to belp implement the Wyoming Land Use Law in the late
1970's. We did a series of land use workshops in Wyoming and used that slide show. It was effective.
lIT: I know that with the tweoly-fiftb anniversary ofSenatA: Bill 100 coming up they would probably
like to bring it out ofthe archives and use it during some ofthe celebrations.
LOGAN: h was good. We did a lot ofcreativethings like that. Who inUuence<l us? I was probably
susceptible to any influence. If somebody had a good idea and it was working in our direction-great.
What did Wes Kvarsten characterize my role as?
KT: He described you as a facilitator.
LOGAN: Ves,1 was the driver. I'm ooe ofthese twos ofpeople that is relentless. And I'm also
hard-nosed. My role in SB 100 was that I made sure this thing got ready to be put together. Later 00 I got
bumped as a main pla)"r ofthe process by L.B. Day. I still kept my finger 00 things but dido', playa key
role in L.B. Day's Committ<e. Hector liked L.B. Day but he and I did not g<t alOO8. We had reached kind
ofa key point in the legislature and so L.B. headed a committee to try to put. together some pieces. One of
the items that got thrown out were the COGs. We kept the ooe in Portland which was the most important.
But some of the county and city official twos, especially at the League ofCities and the Associatioo of
Coonties, dido', want COGs to playa role, because they thought it would diminish the power ofcities and
counties.
KT: 1hear a lot oftalk about regiooal governments still.
LOGAN: Oh}':S, and it's still a bug-a-boo because ooe ofthe coostituencies against SB 100 was the
Associatico ofCounties and to a lesser degree the League ofCities. What we did was, we enlisted
members oftheir group to support our efforts. The executive directors ofthe two associaticns bad come
repeatedly over the six and a halfyears that I spent in State Government to ask the Governor to fire me. As
an ex--city lIWlager I was nIX doing what they wanted. I just dido't feel like I bad to be a moutb-piece for
the League of Cities and Association of Counties. I had my 0"W1l opinicns as an ex--city manager on what I
thought local govemmeots needed. Doe ofthe things I fuund is tha' most state agency people have a low
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""inial of local govemmenIS. They think tbey're a bunch ofdunder..heads. (bad to avoid being an
associatioo's mootb-piece to haw crochbility at the state. We also bad reahor groups who opposed SB
100. (was able to en1ist prominent reaIton to be supportiw. Some of the Association ofOregoo
Industries people opposed us, especially at the staff Iew~ and the Home Builders Association to sane
degree. But (was able to recruit pidt key people _ oftbeir organizatioos offas supporte... I doo', mean
to sound like ( did it all, there were a lot ofbelpel>. Hector did a bell ofa lot in the legislature. Wbeo we
put together the land use legislation, we putlOgt!lber a package of laws. We revised the subdivision laws,
the planning and zoning commission maklHlp, established coolliet of interest OIl land use, and a new Land
Development Consumer Proteetioo Aa.. Iassigned two full time staffmembers to monitor the legislature.
h was an e""lutiooary type thing. As I said, nOlle ofus had aetuaUy sal down and made up a grand plan of
bow the land use laws were going to be implem<r>ted. As I haw looked hack, my role was a facilitator-
the Governor trusted me, I had a track record OIl dealing with regionalism, .-ofthe state agellcies
trusted me because I'd been there for six or so years. 1knew Iwas not going to stay in state govemmeot.,
and probably not in Oregon, fOr my wboIe career. And so I was not ttyingto surviw. Ifsanebodywanted
to fire me over this-go for it. h takes at times. whenever you have massive d1ange--and the Governor was
very str<IIlg. He Iisteoed. (wooJd briefbim OIl an item and be wooJd~_ immediately. (didn',
haw a close taIIcing reIati<IIlsbip with !lim, but I guess in twemy_ bind5igbt, )CU doo', realize it at the
time, be did trust me a lot. But, I didn't realize it at the time, It wuo"likebewooJd call me up and borne
and say, "Bob, I'd 1ike)CU to do this, this and this." He dido', do that. I'd play goIfwith him <IIlCe in a
while. He'd say, "How's it going?" I'd say, ""-!' good." TeU him who we'w got problems with and
then we would go 00 and play more golf. So it was that type ofa relatioosbip. The previous Executive
Assistant to the Governor, and a persoo that has never received credit for land use, actually mOOvated state
agellcies to be ready fOr the law. His name is Ed Westerdahl. He didn', dire<tly work OIl SB 100. Ed was
the Governor's Chiefof Staff and he was a veJY strong administrator. He was at times ruthless and
merciless, but be made Gowrnor M<:Call a strong governor. W....rdabJ bad left prior to the S8 100 push.
We bad very good support inside the Governor's office. Kess Cannon, an Assiswn to the Gowrnor,
worked his tail off"" the land use issues.
KT: What values oc ideas did )CU believe needed to be cxmained within the land use system?
LOGAN: ( think ('w said it Kami, and that is that my basi<: goal was that we needed an opeo
process.
KT: Needed to bring up the facts and let...
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LOGAN: And let the appropriate ~I ofgo"""""" decide bow it should he dooe. That's where I
ha"" hem shocked since SB 100 has .......... a Ieg;aI type pr00e5S.
KT: Do you think that your va1ues oc ideas ha"" changed 0"'" the yean in aoy way?
LOGAN: Mine?
KT: Yes.
LOGAN: No. My values have remained about the same. I'm maybe more pragmatic now, more
knowledgeable. h's ""'Y interesting. People say to me. "011, you just happeoed to he at the right time at
dte right place." I never believed that. Now that may be my ego talking. but I've been involved in other
dramatic governmental <:banges in other places. What you don't find in most governmeuts-not necessarily
in land use-is risk takers. What I was in Oregoo state govel1U1lfJlt was a risk taker. The idea that I would
create a OOll-profit corporation with HUD mooey, and the NPC would do lobbying aod set up citizm
groups to fight governments is quite a risk. I made a lot of mistakes and I pissed offa ~ ofpeople
probably that I shouJdn', ha"", hut 1 ,tid take risks. Wh<u people say, "Well, you Gao', do that today."
Yes, you can. I've done it.
KT: h makes you more determined.
LOGAN: Well, you're determined, and you just do it. Coounoo sense is the guide and if somebody
doesn ',like it. then they should II" in line and sue you. Ofteo times, SO""rnment ofIiciaIs eod up trying to
CO"", their tails. What happeos. and I doo', mean to he philosophical, in ao Oregon type situatial is the
foundatia> has hem there fur quite some time fur the land use law. Most people doo',lUlderuaod what the
details ofSB 100 are. They're still talking about SOWld land use planning, wise land use planning. his
and should be a process. Ifs been interesting. every year or two I get a call from somebody who wants to
knO¥! what I did 00 land use planning because they see my name, or somebody mentions it. I tell them
about mum the same thing that I've talked to you about. I've neveT received a call from anybody in LCDC
or state government saying, "How did you do this?" "'What was the intent of this or that?" One of the
reasons that I took the time to write 'The Land Use Story was to provicle a histocy ofthe land use legislatioo
because people furg<t in go"""""".
[BREAK]
{"l'M tape breab in with Lagan already spealdng-J
LOGAN: ~ change. h cIepeIlds 011 the risk-<abn. Is the key decision maker, the
Governor, a risk-takc:r? Is he willing to put his career or reputatioo CIt the line? I remember ta.lking with
people in Arizona ahoot the Govemoc Bruce Bahbit. He is now the Secretary of Interior. Somebody
00Illlll<llled to me, "You did the land use law in Oregon, could it he dooe here?" I said, "WeU, the
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ao-nor's got to be. risk-<aker. Was Babbit. risk-Weer?" "No." To me, risk talcing is probably the
fuodammtaJ oeed fur change. I!edor Maq>benoo was. risk taker and WllSIl', really worried.bout.
second term. He was no<. professional politician. He put. lot oftime and de¥otioo Ulto 5B 100.
I!edor's role in the adoption of5B 100 was tremo:odous. He is one ofthe most sincere individuals you'd
ever.-. He bas an instant credibility like • Fonesl~ to • certain degree. 1don', mean this
c:ommeut as~ and be was well befure Fonesl~. He's. sincere, and g<ouinely ni<:e peBOll. He
was the perfect peBOO to be out front on 5B 100. If I bad been out front and 5B 100 bad been called
Logan's Land Use Law, then I don', think the legislation woold bave passed. Somebody woold say, 1bat
guy wants to become the czar of the state." Instantly you knew Hector dido.'t want to be the Czar of Land
Use. And wbo could doubt McCall? The Governor b.d some douhws, but • large majority ofthe people
dido't distrust him because he was a straight talker and very sincere. McCall talked. about future
gmerations and the Iancl We bad some ofthe right people in place in Oregon fur land use change. They
are prevaJem in every state and it's a matter ofwhetber the risk4kers are willing to do it. h was
interesting, Kimberly MaoCoIl, did • hook fur the Oregon Histori<al Society and presented it at the
Portland Press Club. Have you seeD his hook?
KT: Is it Fire al Eden 's Gale?
LOGAN: No, it's Kimberly, Kim MacCoU. You might want to got it. It is on file at the Oregon
Histori<al Society. He ca11ed land use the most significant political ewrtt in Oregon in the last fifty)"31'.
Whm be addressed wby, well it was because ofrisk-Weel>. Maybe ifl hadn', been there at that time thm
maybe the.. WllSIl', another risk-Weer on the Governor's staff. Maybe they wooldn', bave bad the courage
or audacity to just go offand do Project Foresight or Feedback? It was a fun time for me. 1had a great
time.
KT: Now you were saying that you're not really familiar with the current land use system in Oregoo or
how it's matured.
LOGAN: No, in fact I've just road some oftheir printed material and I know it's got quite. lot of
legalese in it. I oft<n thought that I would write an article sometime and say, 1bat WllSIl', wbat I
intended." I didn't inteod, fur example, that • farmer wbo wanted to build. house in an exclUSM farm use
zone could be _ Aa:ording to the_, be was building it on. hill with rocky soil and was
denied a permit because the land was in this exclusive fann use area. I dido't intend that. My inteut was to
save agriallture Iand-<be highly productive lands. We wanted to put houses on OOlll'roduc:tive lands. I
reb. moro <XlIllIIlOll sense approoc:h was appropriate. A few)"31' ago 1road of the oow famous decision
in Tigard on the land use law involving the Fanno Creek. If I bad been City Administrator, the issue would
b
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never have gone to court. I often thought about it. I said, 'Well, the city must have been stupid. There's
many diffe_ ways to cut the deal and accomplish public good. Why spend all that money 00 attorneys
fighting that type of issue?" Now there is a court case that some ofthe attorneys are saying sets
prec:edeoce. As 1mentiooed, I was the fu1il City Manager ofTigard so I could tell you I would baw dooe
something differently if1bad bow there.
KT: Citizen participatioo is a large compooent ofthe Oregon Land Use System. Did you ever follow or
watdl any of the citizen participation as it occurred in the land use system?
LOGAN: You mean as ~ got implemented?
KT: Yes.
LOGAN: No.1 know LCDC stalfwerrt around the Slate and Arnold Cogan put at dog and pooy
shows and talked about Goals. 1never followed the system as it related to getting involved in the planning
process. After the law was passed I said, "Listen, I did my part." I spent another year in Oregon but I
dido', get involwd _ LCDC. They dido', ask and I dido', volunteer.
KT: Do you persooally feel that citi.z.eo participation is practical for local governments to implement?
LOGAN: Yes. I baw always liked citizm invol_. ('W always bow a neigbborhood type of
persoo. When I was the City Manager in Tigard. I experimEnted with putting together neighborhood
groups. In fact, I remember passing a wry complicated tAX base budget electioo. I broke the city up into
neigbbomood groups and met ofum _ them. If1bad stayed in the City Management business, I would
baw bow experimenting _ neigbbomood budgets. Let the neigbbomoods set their own budget. Not too
many people have dane it, but I think. one ofthe ways that you have to reach out to people is to get more
involvement. That was the intent in 58l~get more public involvement. If it slows the process down
a little, so be it. In Oregm. in the early 1970's, we bad a system that was basically dominated by the
'haves'. To a certain degree, opming up the process meant more people involvement. Plus, Oregon's
always bow, especially the Willamette Valley, a wry prooetiw type place. We used to compare Eastern
Oregoo to the Willamette Valley. I remember me time when we were trying to form regiooal agmcies,
planning agencies, and Baker County dido't want to form me. I remember giving a speech, and we offered
to lEt Baker County de-annex and join Idaho if they dido', like Oregon. They got pissed at us. There bas
always bow q~ a difference in rural and urban Oregon. In the late 1970's, I belped implemeot the State
ofWyoming land use law. In that case it was a combination oftbe agriculture interests and the
environmeotalists that spoosored it. They basically were lining up together against the big coal companies
and the utilities. They saw land use as a way ofpra:ecting some oftheir own interests. It kind offell fiat
en its face later 00 when the fanners and ranchers realized that land use was going to affect them too. It's
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okay to do it to somebody else, but they doc', want it doce to them. Oregoo had some trem<ndous leaders,
espocialIy in the envi«:<unent2I 100_ I meotialed Maradel Gale. I haven', ..... her fur J"2r5,
probably fur .-tty-five years. Sbe was an enviraul-.list, but sIle was e><tremely pnoc:tical. And Steve
ScbeIl, who's an attorney in PonJand, same way. So, Oregoo was blessed with some pntc:tical
envirmmentalists. They may not think ofthemselves like that, I doc', know. Is Mantdel weD thoogbt of
still?
KT: Oft, very muc:b so.
LOGAN: Sbe was ODe ofmy fawrites. Ifyoo see ber some time, remind her ofme. One ofthe
tJmgs when yoo say, tJmgs I shook! have dooe, is I dido', involve the universitY as much as I sbooId have.
KT: How wooJd yoo have involved them?
LOGAN: Wen. I made a had rnisIake. I learned later OIl, I sbooId have taken advantage of talent at
the Bureau ofGovemmental Resean:h and Servi=; of the U ofO. They were a conservative, drag-yoor-
heel type of0flllIlllzati00. At least that was my view ofthem at the time. Later OIl, I wisb I had used them
more to help me think throogll some ofthe proc:osses. The ac:ademic had more time than the front line
administmor. Ted Sidor ofOSU Extmsino beIped dntmaticalJy in selling the _«pi oflaod use planning
I had a problem with planners that thoogbt that they had the answer to yoor problems. In fact, oor SIaff
used to laugll about them and caD them 'aips' because they were the American Instilute of Planners at the
time, AlP. That's probably why Idoo 't recei~ invitations back, I was not me oftbeir planner t)peS. I'm
sure theythoogbt to have an ex-citY manager he ooe ofthe ring-leaders 011 the land use was kind of
something false. John Kerrigan came to the University ofOregoo. but it was too late in our term to use his
talents. I'd infuriated the people at the Bureau so had, by the time I patcbed up the relationship, it was too
late in the term to use them. What had happened. was for years they had fWl all the local planning and
passed out aD the HUD planning money. The Governor, &I Westerdahl, and I decided to transfer that
activity to the state. So Westerdahl told me one day, "'Bob. I want you to take over the planning program."
I said, "Okay." I went down and I met with Bureau Slaffand I said, -We're transferring the program as of
the end ofthe month." We did it. I bruised a lot of foelings by doing it that way but it had been dragging
along fur a ooople of J"2r5. It took a while to repair and they wooJd've been good people to help me think
through some our projects. Ibad dte drive and the aggressiveness, but Jjust waSll't that smart to think
throogb a lot ofthose things.
KT: Yoo've meotialed the strength ofthelaod use refurm effixt in Oregoo was that there were a
number ofrisk-uIcers that were involved. But, what were the weaIcnesses ofthe Iaod use refurm effixt?
D
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LOGAN: I would have liked to have had the COGs, the 14 Regional Districts, playa role in land use
planning-similar to Metro in Portland. I probably should have stressed more to my staff in the writing of
SB 100. that I wanted a simplistic process, not something as cumbersome as what is there. Wes Kvarsten
came up with me oftbe really good ideas, the line ofurban containment.
KT: Db Y"S, the Urban Growth Boundary.
LOGAN: We were kind ofplaying around with that concept. and I doo't know who the hell came up
with the idea. Wes or somebody on our staff. J had been playing with the concept when we did the
Charbonneau Report and saw the need for an urban growth boundary. h has sure turned out good. I saw
urban growth boundaries in the early seventies when I went to Hawaii. They had a defaeto urban growth
boundary, because sewn fiunilies owned aU the land. They cootroUed growth by cootrolling the amount of
land aUowed for development.
[rAPE ONE, SIDE lWOJ
{The second side afthe tape begins with Logan continuing to address the subject afurban growth
boundaries.}
LOGAN: I always futt the boundary would change because you create high property values inside
the boundary. Then you have questioos ofaffordability ofhousing. One of the other things that I would
have date, is that there needed to be cootinuaJ tinkering with the law to refine the process. For example, I
futt stroogly that the issue ofcompeosatory zoning should be looked at. The questioo of urban growth
boundaries and affordable housing probably needed to be looked at. Other things that needed to be looked
at were planning mistakes ofbygooe years, i.e., strip commercial zming. You see it in Eugene as you drive
out south. look at all that commercial clutter out there. How are you going to get rid of it? Those are the
type of things that I thought should be given more thought. I probably should have coosidered pushing for
maybe a permanent legislative committee to look at land use issues. People arm't aU wet. when they say.
"Down zooing is taking my private property rights.'" There'5 some credence to that. The questioo is: HOW'
do you solve it? Sometimes the solutioo is worse than the problem. We used to joke about good planning
00 the coast. The people that were the most fervent envirauneotalists and activists 00 the coast were the
folks that just bought their vacatioo home last year.
KT: Is there anything else you would like to share?
LOGAN: I certainly dido.'t mean to sound like I was a lone ranger CIl S8 100. I waSll't.
KT: I doc', think you do at aU. You did have a lot of foresight.
LOGAN: I had actually thought about some ofthe issues, but I thought about them as I was doing
them. Maybe more thought should have gone into it from the academic side, but the train was moving. A
-
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couple years after dte sa 100 enae:trnent. Iwent to a coofermce 00 land use. I can remember hearing a
group ofattorneys telling what was in the Oregon land use law and what the intmt was. I cooIdn', believe
it. These guys had no idea of'Wbat dte hell the intent was. They were debating it and I'm sure they still do.
[END OF TAPE]
-
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APPENDIX I: MacpbenoD Interview
Tapes 7, 8, and 9 oflNV# 1121 were reproduced with the pennission ofthe Or<goo Histori<:al Society.
lIT: This is an interview with Mr. Hecto< Maq>henon, conduaed by Mr. Clark Hanson for the Oregon
Ilislorieal Society, at Mr. Maq>henon's flmn in 0aIcville. Or<goo co February 20, 1992.
[TAPE 7, SIDE IJ
CR: Now, at the end ofthe '71 sessico. worm', you trying to put togdher a task fun:e co land-use
planning at that point?
MACPHERSON: Well, SJR (Senate Joint Resolution) 13 -are we over that oow?
CR: Adually, no. In fiIc:t, eYl:IllUA1ly 1wanted to drop into the history of...
MACPHERSON: Of<:oUne, that was the '71 session.
CR: That was the '71 sessico. and then there was Senate Bill 10 in '69.
MACPHERSON: Of<:oUne, 1was nota part ofthat exapt that 1was observing what happened, and
1have looked into what did happen with that.
CR: So what did happen in '71, theo, in terms of land use?
MACPHERSON: Vtrlua1Iy nothing. That was, of<:oUne, the reasco why 1got cooc:emed, is that
bere was an issue that I thought despenltely needed to be addressed, and nobody really wanted to address it.
CR: Dido', the '11 legislature create the Or<goo Coastal Cooservatico and nevelop.- Commissico?
MACPHERSON: Ob. Let's see, was that created then? I thought it was there before.
CR: Well, down bere in my notes I have that it was created to coordinate planning and was respcosible
to the stale legislature and not local interests entirely. And you have _ - you've already menticoed
this, but at some point I remember you talking about this.
MACPHERSON: Well. ofcourse, it was the - certainly whell the '73 sessioo carne almg, that was a
part ofthe thing we were - that Jwas trying to remember. I tbl't remember the debates CD the creatioo of
it. Iwould have to go bade and see whether it really was made a part in - or whether it came in '69.
CH: Now, what was this other piece oflegislatico that you menticoed?
MACPHERSON: SIR 13?
CR: SIR 13.
MACPHERSON: Well, that was what 1spcosored because I wanted a study instituted between the
two sessions co the problems ofland-use planning, and to lJy and get an official task force appointed with
the funding to IonIt into the dilIer<nt problems in land use and to got a coordinated land..... system.
CR: And Bums l11tDed you down co that?
b
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MACPDERSON: No, not really. He didn',tum me down at ~at tha' time. What happens with
something like that is that the coounittee passes the bill - and it went out on my committee, and I deIl't
believe there was an opposing vote to sending it out ofcommittee - but then it has to go to Ways and
Means where it gets funded, and it simply went down there and died. Now. as President afthe Senate he
could have asked the - he could have told the Ways and Means committee that this was one that he had a
real interest in. and he cnuld have gotten ~ funded, but, you know, whoo they jockey hack and furth as tn,
well, what aro we going tn do in the interim, what things should we fund and what things we shouldn't, and
this - and ha simply didn't, was, wel~we didn', think we could fund that as a separate thing, but we'll try
and put you 00 somewhere in some me aftbe - 00 the Natural Resource interim committee to where you
can work an that as a part of an official body, but it will not be fimded or addressed separately from that.
So I was given to understand that. yes, this was something that he would allow us to work 00 and that I
would be a part of it. but that isn't what came to pass.
CD: So what did you do during the interim, thoo?
MACPHERSON: Well, immediately upat the close - in fact, in July, I think, after the '71 sessiat
was over, I WItte to Maradel Gale, who was the head of the Oregon EnvironmartaJ Council, and said I was
quite distn:ssed that we hadn', gotten into this, that I didn', - that my SIR 13 had not been funded, and that
I was wanting to start something 00 my own. She is me that I had worked with during the session, partly
at the field burning bill, and I reh that she had not - after al~ this was the Oregoo EnvironnBrtal Council
that would be very vehemently in favor nftrying tn phase out field burning as fast as pcssible, and I fuund
her net too difficuh to work with. She came out with a moderate approach and I felt was supportive oftbe
industry even though she wanted us to get 00 with the job ofgetting out ofthe business ofmaking smoke.
So she was a peBat that I reh I could work with. And the only natural allies that I had were people that
were in the ecviroomeotal field, and so I cootac:ted her very early CIl after the end· ofthe sessioo saying that
I wanted tn get a study going at my own, but I still hoped a' that point tn be a part ofsome official thing
which would give me a little official sanetioo. At that point I was hung up m this thing that I ought to have
official sanetiCll. I couldn't just go out and do it m my own., that somehow I wooldn't get anywhere with it
the next sessiCll oftile legislature if I dido. 't get: some senators and some senate backing for what I was
doing, plus I wanted some stafftn halp me do it. I got more and moro frustrated as time went alOOS. But tn
get back to my story, I wrote to Maradel Gale. She recommended Martin Davis as the pel"SCll who bad
been working m these kinds of issues and said he was the me I should work with. Martin Davis did
excellent work for me. We got together fairly early 00, there, and I told him what I had in mind, and, yes,
he'd help all he cnuld and try and pull in a rew other people as well. But I got lremeIldous help from the
-
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-Ongoo EnviJmmmtal Council, that lXlDtaa with Maraclel Gale, and all this was before - when I wasn',
sure which diJoction "" wen>.- going. So I bad daDe this through the summer and in the &II, and theIl -
what trip did "" take that filII1
MRS, MACPHERSON: We _to Britain.
MACPHERSON: That was our trip to Britain. Anyway, "" headed offand furB<>t the f3rm and -
well. we didn', forgot land use lIllireIy because "" stopped and visited the new cities, and stopped down in
Loodon and talked with the enviraunent - what is it, the environmental departmeot, Of" whatever it was,
anyway, and told them Iwas interested in visiting some new cities. and, yes, they would sa: up an
appointment with us, ooe that was north of Lcndoo, and so we went out and had a wooderful time being
shown around as a VIP to the new city.
CH: And this was in...?
MACPHERSON: September. Came hack in September, then, and still lOOn Bums had n""" gotten
00 the stick to appoint me to anywhere, and finally, I think it was - it must ha.. been November. Finally,
in November I ga.. him a call one day, and I says, "lOOn, I want to get going 00 this thing. and ifyoo don',
appoint me to somdhing rigbt away that 1can get going. I'm going to do it 00 my own," and I was not wry
happy. Yoo know, I was not politicking this thing. 1think that 1also aIieoated lOOn Bums somewhat
because 1was adamant in what 1was doing. What lleamed afterwards is that be bad oontaaed George
Wmgard, and be was going to put George Wmgard in dIarge of a study on land use things. 1 don', know
whether 1was to be a part of it Of" not, hut, anyway, I had already gotten Of"88Di,,", by the time this came
along. and George said, "Well, we'll let Macpbersoo handle this, and then 1woo', get into it."
eH: Why wooJd he ha.. been chose abo.. y001
MACPHERSON: Well, except that he was interested in land use, and -I don"lcnow. Yoo Icnow, 1
really can', say. 1suspec:l that lOOn Bums just didn', ha.. any confidence that I'd nome up with anything
that was worthwhile, whereas George Wingard had been around the legislature. See, he'd nome from the
bouse. and been in there for several sessioos, and be was interested in all the envirmmentaJ issues, and
certainly be was supportive 00 land use.
CH: So, then, during the next year, then, during 1972...
MACPHERSON: Well, what happened, theil, is this. We _ 00 into the &II, and 1decided theIl
that I was going to go ahead and do S(lOlI!fbing an my own. I wasn't just sure I was going to put it together.
1think it was probably in November that 1walked into Bob Logan's office.
eH: November of... 1
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-MACPHERSON: Of'72 - no, this would be Novemberof'71. It was before December. It must
have been right teJINard the end of the ma:rth. there. and we were back. You know, I made no eartaet with
anybody 00 Tom McCall's team up until that time, but I walked in there, and he just greeted me with open
arms. He didn't really know who I was, I don't know whether he'd ever hear oCme or not. but he says I
just walked in off the street. WeU, I had, but I'd heard ofhim as being the ooe that I should eartact. Well,
there was some question whether I should have gone to him or gooe to Kess Cannon., who was a natural
resou.n;.es and environmentally oriented person. But anyway. 1went to Bob Logan, and be says, "Yes,
we'U work. with you (Il this." And we sat there OIl that day, and 00 a piece ofcardboard I've still got we
kind ofjotted out how we ought to go about it, that we'd team up and create this task force comple<ely 00
our own, and he'd try to wangle a little staffhelp with some interns. He had a couple ofinlems he thought
he could staff the thing with, and we decided to have two committees. It was the Macpherson Land-use
Actioo Group, but we had the - it turned out to be the Senate Bill 100 for the policy side, which was the big
one, and I was going to chair that; and. then, the other side, because it was such a big field, I got. Wilbur
Blume, a county agent form Marioo County, to chair that, and that was to look at saving farm land from
urban sprawl and revisiCllS in the subdivisioo ordinances. You know, we needed to do something in that
area as well. So we sat down. and inside ofless than an bour, why, we had kind ofplotted what was going
to happen and bow we were going to do it and that he was going to help me. and from thEll 00 we worked
00 through that - be had suggested people I should eartact, and I went down through that list and got 00 the
phooe and started talking to people and inviting them to be a part ofsomething like that, and I think I ooly
got ooe tum down, and now I can't for the life ofme think ofeven the ooe tum down. Everybody I
eartacted said yes. I probably ought to get out the list ofpeople that I was trying to get at so that I can
gi.. you a little feel for who it was that we were talking about, so ifyou'll hang 00 a minute, I'll ...
CR: Sure. rrape stoppod.]
So this is the famous piece ofcardboard that you and Bob Logan worked up, and what was the end result
ofthat?
MACPHERSON: WeU, ofcourse - are you interested - should I give you any ofthe names that were
suggested at this first... ?
CU: Absolutely. OIl, please do.
MACPHERSON: We can, and I'm interested because some oftbese dido't end up where we had
projected them the first time. This is in Bob Logan's handwriting, and he dido't caU it the policy side, be
said the state and local land use. He bad Stew ScheU at the top, but he had scratched out Martin Davis,
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who was from the Oregoo Fnviraunenta1 Council, and. ofcourse, I - he was my right-hand persoo, and I
wanted him (Il that committee, so it ended up that he was 00 that.
CR: Schell eventually ended up as the vice chair of the LCDC, dido'l be?
MACPHERSON: Ob yes. right, be did, but be also wcrked 00 the rural development and subdivisioo
side ofmy committee, so Jgot to know Steve back then. But since I did not chair that committee, I did try
to attend all their meetings. But anyway, 00 the Senate Bill 100 side of it. Phil Bulledine or Mike Holleran,
he said, and County Commissioner Hany Carsal from Marien County, and Mary - he thought Jim Moore,
or Neil Rhodes, and I'm ncX sure - Neil Rhodes was Toledo and Jim Moore was Beavertoo, the Mayor of
Beavertcn; and, then. he wanted planning commission people from city and county and legislators, senate
and bouse, and citizens, and be wanted to have a student, and, ofcourse, we ended up having OSPIRG
there. And then 00. the other - well. there's not mum point in going through those names, but the ones that
ac:tuaIIy wcrked 00 it, 1can kind of run through those.
CD: This is 00 the - your task force...
MACPHERSON: This is 00 my task fun:e.
CD: Between sessions?
MACPHERSON: Right, this was the ooe at the very end of 1971, and we -I think January 7 of 1972
was our first meeting where we all met and organized. But 00 the policy side, whic:h was the Senate Bill
1()() side. why, these are the ones that agreed to serve, and, for the most part, did serve: James Moore,
Mayor of Beaverton; Harry Carsoo, Manoo County conunissiooer; Ralpb Fulbright, Lane County
Planning Commissioo; Martin Davis, Oregoo Envircmnental Council; Russ Tripp, Government Committee
for a Livable Oregoo. Russ was a good friend armine, a realtor from Albany, that had worlted 00 my
campaign with me. A very envirmmmtally orimted realtor, which you doo't find too many, and so Jwas
quito prood ofbis - Norman Hihoo ofthe Hiltoo Engineering, and be was the ooe that was suggested by
Ted Hallock. You undemandthat 1 called Ted Hallock and said, you know, 'Td like to have you a part of
what we're doing," and he said, "'Well. I simply doo't have the time, but I'm going to recommend a couple
ofpeople that I'd like to have 00 that task fun:e, and whatever you come up with I'll belp you support." So
Nonn Hiltoo was his - the CDe that came down at that time. Later 00. Jerry Brewster, an architect from
Portland, worked with me 00 it, but. his representative on the original task force; and, then. Ellen Lowe,
chairman ofthe Salem City Planning Coounissioo, and Russ Beatoo ofWillamelte Univen;ity; and Dean
Brice, chairman ofthe AOI Land-Use Planning and Zooing Cormnittee, and he is also from Pacific Power
and Light; and, th.... there were, of001I.... resoun:e people from - Tom Gilbert and Bob Logan furm the
local government ..Ialioos executive departmel1t; Lee Miller, Lane County planning di=tor; and OSPIRG,
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which bad dilIe_ people at dilIe_ times. This is probably the time to mention that it was my lim time
that I metllEmy Richmond III was after we'd gate aIooB- He was not with OSPIRG whee we started this
thing and was not a part, really, ofthe axnmittee which developed that, but be did come in rigbt at the cod
and I think attended at least <me _g. But anyway, he wroIe me a letter, and I still bave that, bis lim
letter. He said be was reading Fred Bosselman's booIc and David Kelly's book, the two that developed the
modelland-use code, and I was quite impressed with the kind of reading that he was doing 00 it, and so I
lenew be would he a good person. I came to lenaw biro much bdter late, but I did gEt introduced to biro
while we were still developing Senate Bill 100. A later addition to that, a 'o1::Jy important one, was Arme
Squier, a member ofthe board ofdirectors of the Oregon Shores Coalitioo. and went on -let's see, she is
chair ofthe - no, she's net the chair. She was on the Water Policy Commissioo, Anne Squier. She was 00
the -let's see. Well, she's had a number ofcoastal-type thing, and I can't say just. what. She's now, I
think. a lawyer or teac:hing law with Lewis and Clark. She was ooe oftbe original members of the LCOC
and bad the reputation ofheing the best prepared whco they came to meetings, so sIle's been an outstanding
figure rigbt from the beginning. so I oertainIy want to mention her.
On the other side, I asked this Marion County extension agent. WoIbUT Blume, to be the chair of
that, and be WOOl to bis authorities, and they permitted it, and so be chaired that ooe. This was the ooe that
worked 00 what became Senate Bill 101 and Senate Bill 487. And then, ofc:oune, I think I attended
almost every _g; not absolutely every_8- Other memben ofthat axnmittee were AndY
Zedwick. a Lincoln County commissiooer who bas been very opposed to Senate Bill 100 ever since but was
a part ofmy task fu"", 00 the rural side ofthe effurt; Gerald Barntt, Mayor of Lebanoo; Charlie Hecht, a
good friend ofmioe here in Linn County, who was chainnan afthe Linn County Planning Commission.,
took over the chainnanship whco I resigned; Donald Grounds from Medfurd, Jim Jordon, a lawyer from
Albany that I knew that helped us out 00 that on that side; Dave Nelsoo ofthe Oregoo Farm Bureau; Steve
Schell of the Oregon Eovironrnenul Council. and be functiooed quite a bit 00 this side as kind ofOUT
lawyer in residence m that particular effort; Robert Knox, vice president: and c:ounsel ofOregon PlanneB;
and R.S. Livermore, a member ofme board ofadjustmcot ofthe Clackamas County Plaooing Commission.
Anyway, that's the important people that worked 00 this task fun:e during this eotin> 1972 and belped
prepare the groundwod< fur both Senate Bill 100 and these other Iand-use bills we were worlcing 00.
CD: Quite a large number ofpeople there.
MACPHERSON: Quite a large number ofpeople. When you gEt back and look at the minutes ofthe
mes. you 'n find that there were different people at different times. And some were Dot very coosistent in
their coming and dido't reaDy cantribute a great deal, otheB much more so.
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-CH: Now, were you the primary person behind who was appointed to the task c:onunittee?
MACPHERSON: Yes. That - maybe this is the time to say it. I fuund this really a wonderful
chal1<oge, and I was n« responsible to anyooe as to what I did and who did it with me, and so it was very
s~le. Everything came back to me. You were either (Xl or you. were off. Any idea to get into that bill., in
the initial phase, bad to come tbrouglt me, so I didn', have to convio<:e someooe else that this particular idea
ought to be in the bill or not: be in the bill because, in the end, Iwas the me that made the decision as to
whether tha' should be included. And in looking back at the changes that were made, we did it by
consensus. You know, we - there was not complete agreement. but somebody had to say. well, this idea is
in or this idea is out, and I worked tha' way. And I doo" think the people tha'i worked with lek tha,they
were being run over the top of, but when tt got down to the final crunch time, when we had to get: a bill, we
wanted to get it pre-eotered into the legislative process, time got short. We didn't hold any committee
meetings after September, so there was this October-November-December period when we were finally
shaping this bill up into its fioal 10nn when basically it was Bob Logon and his staffand rnyseIfthat made
those decisions as to about what 'N'eOt in and what dido't go in in the final dntfl
CR: One thing that's interesting '0 me is, in this task furce you also get people who represented reakors
and rural landowners, and. in a way. you were sort ofdefining the voice ofthe opposition in a - in your
favor, in a way, because you were choosing people who would be opeD minded, Ipressure.
MACPHERSON: Well, net necessarily open minded. We thougbt everybody ought to be a part of it.
We fek tha' the Association of Oregoo Industries was a very powerful lobby group tha' we needed to get in
there in the ground floor. They were fairly supportive. They were not overly enthusiastic about some
things there, but they went along with us. I don't think I mentioned Fred Van Natta, who was the lobbyist
for the Homebuilders. He was fairly active, ahbougb I don't think I considered him to be a member ofmy
team. But we tried to keep him infonned, and he did come before us and offer suggestioos and changes,
and so on, mostly negative since tha' was a group that had been really opposed to doing anything with nuaI
lands, and still is.
CH: Just to take one step here away from land use but going towards the '73 session, wha' bappened in
the election in 1972 to change the makeup ofthe legislature fur the 1973 session? The smale leader>hip
changed and...
MACPHERSON: Well, th. smale leader>hip changed from Republican - well, it wasn', Republican,
but it was split. I'd have to go back and look tbrouglt to see just who lost and who won, but ob,,;ously the
leader>hip in the senate changed, and Jason Doe, of000"', was elected, then, smale president for the '73
session. I thought, boy, this is a bad omen. But what I recognized, and what I'd rocogni.zed early on, is
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-that ifwe were going to do anything in land use, we wanted to gd in there wbile we had Tom McCall
govemoc and wbile we had a good, strong person like Ted Hallock 00 the Democratic side and Macpherson
doing whatever be could with the Rfpublicans 00 the Rfpublican side ifwe were to gd anywhere.
CH: What about the party composition ofthe _ by the 1973 sessioo? How had that chaoged?
MACPHERSON: You 1coow,l'dhaveto look hack to see exactly bow balanced it was.
CH: But the Democrats were still in e:attrol.
MACPHERSON: bt the'73 sessioo?
CD: In the '73 session.
MACPHERSON: Well, yes, because they eloc:ted laSOl Boe.
en: And in tenos ofcommittees that were established then? I mean, was there a major change in tenns
ofcommittee makeup, ways and means. enviroomental com.mittee, things that would then affect your... ?
MACPHERSON: Not as much as you might think because ofthe fact that Jobo Bums really - you
Icoow, be was a Democ""- He appointed a lot of Democrats as beads ofcommittees, and that, ofcourse,
dido't change. except that in the - I'm not sure that any Republicans - well no. I think Vic: Atiyeb was giw
a ...
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CH: How would you rate lasoo Boe's baodliog ofthe _?
MACPHERSON: I think it really was quite good. He was a very strong president. Cenainly, we
Republicans were ott happy with the way we were downgraded and ignored, but that goes with whoever
cattrols. I'm not critical of Doe and what be did and the kind of leadership that he gave. As I say. be was
known as a strong president. ) think my feelings, though, are strongly covered by the fact tha'l dido', feel
that he stood in the way ofthe particular bills that I was most interested in. I'm sure he didn't vote for
some ofthem, but be dido', stand in the way.
CB: Actually, it makes it seem even more miraculous that you were able to get land-use planning
through in a sessioo where your party was in the minority and you bad this penon at the bead of the helm
in the _ that was oot particularly an ally ofyouI'.
MACPHERSON: Not an ally ofmine, but not really an ally ofTed Hallock. And, ofCOUBe, Ted
was my window 00 the Democratic community, the liberal community, and - but be was very effective, and
appareotJy he worked well enough with JaSCll that we dido't go at cross purposes.
CH: How was the bouse shaping up for the '73 session, do you ....II?
MACPHERSON: Well, let's see. Dick Eymann was speak:er oftbe house. was he not? I think so.
And so they were Democratically controlled for the first time. Dick Eymann, I think, was speaker ofthe
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hoose. And (guess I can'l teU you the breakdown betwe<o Republicans and Democrats there. Obviously,
it was Democratically cantrolJed. I den't think that it was particularly anti land use. Of~ Nancie
Fadeley was appointed as chair oftbe enviromneot committee, the me my land-use bills went to, and I
worked very closely with ber, mostly through Ted Hallock because be was the Democrat. But bere a8Oin, I
fOWld no great problem. We had a number ofenthusiastic Democrats for the things that Iwas trying to do,
and evm a few Republicans spoke kindly of the things that I was doing. as well. whicll is more than Ican
say of today.
CU: Maybe at this point you couJd give me sort ofa geoeral background 00 the history ofland-use
planoing and bow we got into the point where we are, say at this point, the '73 sessioo, why people saw a
oeed for concern as they IooIted to Califoroia and to places like Lincolo City and oot in the desert and in the
Wmam,lte VaUey. What brought this issue to the_?
MACPHERSON: WeU, growth and sprawl, I guess, ifyou want to put your finger 00 a couple ofthe
things thaI happeoed, was that people saw the Willamelle Valley, particularly, filIiog up. That's really-
that's more of a problem today than it was then, I think. The problems we saw then were the sagebrush
subdivisioos and the coastal coodomania that Tom McCall talked about, and I really bave to go back to the
kinds ofthings that be was pushing that brought the lssue to the front. Early in the 19605 there was a move
00. and this was basically before anybody was taIking much ofanything, but other tbao - some ofthe rural
areas begoo tbinlcing that we ought to have some rural ,""ing, that there were problems oot there, and there
was a loss of fann1aod. And ifyou go back to that period oftime, rurallDling bad beeo permitted - and I
can 'I leU you exactly the time, but sometime aboot 1959, ( would say, but maybe it was back in the fifties,
that enabling legislation for counties to go ahead and do their own planning was passed. People. at this
point in time, were beginning to think - after all, you know, city planning was an old, established thing.
This went back to the time ofWorld War L ( think, and, in fact, ifyou fo1low it 00 back bistoricaUy in the
cowrtry, it goes all 00 back to the very piooeer days when they wanted to have the slaughterhouse located
00 the downwind side ofthe city. And so planoing and zming were inaugurated way back wbeo, but it
oever bad beeo applied in rural areas. But at this time, along in the sixties, it begoo to be popular, and
there was an article oc:casiooally in the popular press that fanners needed to protect themselves from
sprawl and that sprawl was a bad thing. h was bad for the farmers, and it also was bad for the poople that
• as you got additiooal develop.- thaI caused people to have to commute too far, you got the opeo fields
covered up, the calcrete, the parking lots and the shopping cerrters, and this kind ofthing. So there was a
geoeraJ feeliog there that something ought to be deme, and we always looked to California. You know, the
borrible example has always beeo California, and you can still scare people by telliog them that Oregon is
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gdting '""'" and mo", like California. So that was the development there, is that we had this planning
going 00 to some extent during the sixties in some places, but not in every place. And to those of us that
were interested in this, and ofcourse I was me that was, we could see that we were - as fanners. we were
going to be shoved to the wall ifwe did not get. out and prctec:t: our interests in the rural area. So wbw it
was first suggested that Linn County ought to have a planning commissioo, and this was aloog in that time
when a great many counties were looking at it and some ae:ted and some didn't, why, we here, and I
certainly was me ofthem. thought,. yes, we ougbt to move (Il and get planning started in Linn County,
thinking in temu • and, ofCOlIIte, my own feeling was based 00 the fact that I was • dairy farmer and I
saw the development that was coming up from Corvallis, and there were a number ofnew houses going up
and down the Peoria Road, and, then, there's a mile • another farm that's just across the creek about a half
mile that way where there were halfa dozeo houses put in. We were getting hemmed in here, and we
needed to do something about it, and the ooly way to do that was througjl plaMing. So that was the move
that was golng 00, but the trouble was that there was no st.andard.itati to planning. Some counties were
doing a pretty good job of it and other counties were doing absolutely nothing. Lane County, for instance ,
was ooe that had absolutely no exclusive fann-use zoomg. Back in the early nineteen· I think it was 1962,
why, Loren Smith, a representative from Booton County, right next door, here, had g<tten in the fann
defurral type oftaxation, and two yean later it was tied in with.,.,mg, that you got it automatically ifyou
were in a zooe for exclusive £ann use. This was the kind ofthing that was going OIl at that time. But if
you were Dot in a land that was zcned for exclusive fann use. you could still get this taxation. benefit by
promising not to develop your land. And I doo', think there was any penalty. I doo', remember whether
there was any penahy at that time ifyou d1anged the use ofyour land. This was the background. But.
then, we came OIl up, and I think I've talked before about Ted Sidor and his campaign that went 00 that
finally got Senate Bill 10 passed, and that was the lint move to try and get some statewide coordination, '0
get some standards put 00 what counties were doing. So Senate Bill 10 came bero.. the joint CXlrnDlittee OIl
agriculture, so it was an agricuhure thing with all farmen and farm-<)rieoted type people 00 there. I' was
supported by Tom McCall very beavily in that session, and be made the lint stat_ that 1'", be<n able
to find that planning had gooe beyond local control, tha, we needed to have state involvement in planning.
So this was the background at this time, but the", were given • the Senate Bill 10 said, counties, you've got
to go out and zone from border to border. There are no real standards for this thing. Go out and do (t. If
you daD't do it, the governor is empowered. to withhold some ofyou mooeys, take over the planning job and
do It for you. A very UDworkable situation because there were DO people, DO facilities, DO dollars, really, to
step in and take over the planning process.
5
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cn: Plus, wouldn't that also set up a lot ofantagooism between county and state governments?
MACPHERSON: Oil yes. and that was a foregooe conclusioo there would be antagooists. But Tom
McCall threatEned this. He threatened it knowing that it was really a paper tiger, that he really couldn't
step in and do anything, but be had a tool, and he was in the driver's seat ifhe really wanted to push it. We
recognized that we needed something better than tha~ bill they had until, I think it was, the end of 1971 to
get their zoning in place according to Senate Bill 10. so this was the preface to what we were doing then. I
waSll't working, some counties were still not zoning. In fact, I think as recently as tEll years ago there
probably were counties that were not zmed oomplelely border to border, but they were certainly
progressing in that direction. And some counties simply went in and asked every landowner. Well. what do
you want your land to be zooed? Whatever you want it to be zmed, we'll try and block it up, and this will
be your zone, and that's it. To my way of thinking, that was not planning, and we had to get some
statewide standartls in this thing. So that was the hackground, then, befure - between - in the 1971 sessim
when I was there we had Senate Bill 10 that really - there was no way to enforce it. Counties were doing
their own thing. Some ofthem were doing a fairly good job, others were doing a lousy job. It was time to
get some statewide standards set up to make a more credible job of the planning process.
CH: What abent the Clean Water A",? Did that have any effect m planning in terms oftrying to
control poUutioo and what companies were doing in certain places?
MACPHERSON: I dm't think that had a great deal to do m that, other than the way that you got at
sprawl, oftentimes, was to tighten up 00 the septic tank permits. So those were used, and Tom McCall, of
course, used those, and I think he singled out Lincoln County for special attention because they were not
controlling the pollution. and it was running down across the public beaches. So there was quite a move 00
that way to try and get tighter controls at least 00 that part ofit.
CD: They looked to Lincoln City and what was going 00 there as a bad example ofplanning.
MACPHERSON: A had example ofplanning and ticlcy-tack development. They needed to get the
whole thing lUlOOr control and make our coastline a more attractive place.
CH: Did the WiI1arnette Greenway offer any kind ofprogmn -.rtIs helping the Willamette Valley
aJoog in tenns ofdevelopment?
MACPHERSON: Yes. I think that was ooe ofthe stepping-stone types oflegislatim. Now, I'd have
to look back to see whether the original greenway legislation, which dido't have much in it, was - what year
it was passed. We completely reworked that in the "73 session, and Iwas active in that effort too. Of
course, that was. well, Bob Straub's idea, and then adopted by Tom McCan. Can you tell me. now, what
year that that... ?
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CD: Well. Bob Straub worked on that as treasurer. and he was treasurer during Tom McCall's terms.
right? lie must have cane in around, ch, '66, or something lila: that, as treasurer, but I'd have to...
MACPHERSON: This had t-Italked, but the first bill was passed before I was in the legislature,
or else it was a part ofthat '71 session and I simply don't remember It. But it was a fiUrly geIleral type of
thing where they were -I think they were supposed to study it. Maybe it was. Maybe there was supposed
to be a study going 00 00 the greenway. But there was more than that.. because the problem that we get
into mthat period between the '71 and the '73 sessioo was that the parks department was trying to
confiscate· weD. confiscate isn't thetenn. Use emineo:r. domain 00 Liz Van Leeuwen's· and she is, of
course, now a representative, has been fur some time· fann down 00 Irish 8md in Linn County. or just
south ofme. And so I heard a great deal aboot this, the fact that they were trying to· Stnub's idea, of
""""'" he wanted to get a bicycle path up completely from on. end to the other up and down the river, and
th.landown.... along there simply became unglued aboot that. And I, as a representative ofthe fann
community. saw there would be great problems with having a path go up and down right where you've got:
to put your pump into the river. and the vandalism and all the problems there, and so I tended to be opposed
to that particular coocept. But it was Nonna Paulus. actually. that took the leadership 00 taking the
greenway proposal and rewriting it so that power ofeminent domain was completely taken out of it,
designating where the park could go in up and down the Willamette River. and gmerally proted:ing the
Iandownen from this threat ofa path that would go through their back yards from one part ofth. state to
the odter.
CU: Along with some ofthese oth.r "B" hills that we've mentioned, the bicycl. bill and the bottle bill,
there were also bends for poIlutioo abatement and the beach biU and the billboard removal bill.
MACPHERSON: Beadl bill and billboard removal. I did not tak. any particular part in any of
those.
CD: And then there was Project Foresight?
MACPHERSON: Right.
CU: What can you rell me aboot that?
MACPHERSON: I can't teU you a great deal aboot it. Clay Myen· I don't know that h. dlaired it.
He was wry active in it. anyway.
CU: While he was Secretary of State?
MACPHERSON: H. was Secretary of State in 1967, when I first _ him, and that was when I was
chairman of the planning commissioo and made the speech at the cooference, the urban confellllce 00 the
WL1lamelte Valley. So I_him then, and we were aU speaking very favorably ofland-use planning then.
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He was, ofcourse, very environmentally orieoted and was - certainly worbd 00 Project Foresight. but
wbelher be was the chair ofil. I'm not sure.
CD: Did)<lU meortion last time -I can·t remember an)thing about this, and, dun, the teedback group fur
that project, the citizen response to the Project Foresight? Keo Bonnem <baired that. [tbougbt)<lU might
have meortioned something about that.
MACPHERSON: Imay have. I think of Project Foresight as being one ofthose things that helped
prepare Oregon fur the kinds ofthiogs that 1was doing. [was DOl an acti"" part ofil. but l.-,gnized that
his was a wry important part And 1take this all aod say this is the kind ofthing that Tom McCall
prepared the way for the kind ofthiogs that 1was doing. 1was the nuts aod bolts man for the legislation
itself; but we never could bave gotteo that throogb without the kind of input that we got from Bob Straub
and Tom McCall and the other people that were ioteresUld in those issues.
CD: YOUT bill really - Senate Bill 100, thea, really furmed under that task furee, the primary elements?
MACPHERSON: The primary element, under the one that 1put together, the action group -I didn't
call d: a task force. I thought this was presumptuous.
CD: Land-use policy action groop.
MACPHERSON: Right.
CD: Maybe )<lU oouJd tell me how )<lU fit together what the - how did )<lU put that togelher? How did
you create the main elements?
MACPHERSON: I think we'"" discussed a little bit of the people that were involved.
CD: Yes.
MACPHERSON: Whoo we fi'" gOltogether, we met first on January 7, and we had both ofthe two
committees together, sat down in the Blue Room in the capitol there and - well, let's see. Let me dig out
my notes from that. I can tell you what we talked about thoo and what 1expected of the groop, because
that's probably as good a way to got it fir>t-lland as to say, well, what was it 1was telling them at the time.
Sorry, this is taking me a little time.
CD: That's aU right At the same time, Bob Logan was also setting up the land development coosumer
pnXectioo act. too wasn't be?
MACPHERSON: Right. He dido't really work actively with my group. He bad some members of
his staffthat did, a couple ofmembers, and he'd drop in ooce in a while, but he is not me that sat down.
with me and helped me put the nuts and bolts together.
Here's my n<Xes for that first meeting CD January 7, 1972. The objectives ofthe infonnal planning
task group: To bring together a wide range ofpeople ioteresUld in promoting a better statewide planning
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effort; 2) to develop objectives and pbilosopby that will promcte good compr<l><nsive planning; 3) to
develop specific ideas, specific pieces oflegislation to cony oot the objectives and philosopby agnee_
and to speamead th. drive to get th. legislation passed into law. This may dowtail with a IOrmal planning
task 1On:e yo< to be appointed, or ~ may entail taking directly to the 1973 legislative session.
And here are the assumptioos that I told them we should base it upon: That land is a precious
commodity that must be prttec:ted for the wisest use afthis and succeeding generatioos; that the public
must be included in the land use decisioo-making process and educated to make the right decistons; that
state and regional compr<l><nsive plans will be developed andimp~ and implementation ofwhich
will require greater state cootrol over localland-use deC:LSloos; that while both incentives and coercton are
necessary to achieve land-use goals, inoentiw:s are the pleferrcd c:ou.rse ofactioo.
So that. basically, was the charge that I gave the committee there at the first: meeting. and
everybody was very gung-bo to proceed at that point.
CD: Even the people that were representing the land holders. more or less'!
MACPHERSON: Yes.)1'5. I would have to say that at this point we received almost no negative
input.
CH: When you're talking about the necessity for using coercioo to be able to ~Iement your goals even
tboogb in<:mtive is the prefened choice, I would think that would perl< up the .... ofpeople who might be
your adversaries.
MACPHERSON: I'm sure that - and I don't RlClIIi whether Fred Van Natta was there, but the
bomebuilders and peopl. like that, and th. property-rigbts-<ype peopl. that are so prevalent today, I'm sure
that would have them, but they were not organized at that point. And the people that I invited were people
that I at least thought were receptive to this kind ofthinking. Basically, th. club part ofthis thing applied
not to the policy side ofthis thing but to the Senate Bill 101 where we tried to take the incentives that we
were giving to fimners and also say that, okay, if you change the use ofyour land, you're going to have to
give hack these taxes. Then: bad been a fi..,.year payback before that time wb<D we changed the law to
make ~ a ten-year payback ofback taxes, so that was the club that we held over them. And, ofcourse, we
had other clubs over cities and counties, "You do what the LCDC says or you're going to have your-
cigarette taxes can be taken away from you." So there are clubs there as well. Cities and counties simply
can't ignore you uthe state rules and regulations, which, after aU, have the force of law, say that you
should be doing thus and so. So we had our stick there, too, and it was generally recognized that we did.
eH: I think you mentiooed earlier that you can't have something like this without taking away ...
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MACPHERSON: People's property rights. Ifyou look 00 property rigbts widl a bundle ofrigbts,
you lose some when somothing like this happens.
en: And is there any way to convince people - were there ways at the time to convince people that there
might be an advantage in giving up some ofthose rights in tenns ofknowing in the future where they could
build and maybe even enhancing the property value?
MACPHERSON: We certainly pusbed that side of it. But, there again. I was a &nner. My greatest
point ofc:onsideratim on this side was simply that fanners needed to be compensated for the loss oftheir
development rigbts. That was what - the kinds oftax breaks I was giving them for, and we wrote this into
the law. So Senate Bill 10I gives farmers all the rights that I could put together to allow - to give up these
development rights. In return, they got certain advantages: They got their farm-use assessment kinds of
taxatioo, they got the fact that you could oat tax them for a sewer that went through their property ifit was
designed - ifit went through your property to get to a subdivisioo somewhere beyond it, you couldn', be
taxed for it. Inheritance taxes were to be based (Il its farrn-use value. This was something new, newt" been
dale before. I say never been dale before. Hadn', been dale in Oregoo before. And, then, we had the
first right-to-farrn bill. We included in that accepted fanning practices. Ifyou are farming accepted
farming practices in an EFU zone, the local government cannot restrict those accepted farming practices
providing the things that you do stay widlin the zooe. Y00 cooldo', control field burning. They told me
there are certain things I cooleln', do. I couldn', control the air quality that was everybody's air quality by
accepted fanning practices. But anyway, as loog as you could keep the dust, odor, and noise within the
ZOO<, they couldn', be legislated. So that was the inoeotives that we put in in return for giving up their
development rights.
CD: And how did farmers - ofcourse, maybe this is a little early for that part ofthe feedback process,
but did &nne.. find in that somothing that was to their advantage?
MACPHERSON: Well, when you say &nne.., &nne.. are a very diverse group. Some did, but it
took a Ioog time for other> to be ccovinced. In genera~ the <nes bore in the Willamette Valley that saw the
problems with the development have pretty well come around to the point where most fanners agree with
that philosophy and recognize that there are proteetioos in the law that they wouJdn'1 have. Unfortunately,
what they tend to want to do is to get all the advantages that were in something like that and still want to
develop when the time comes. Yau know bow that is. So there was a lot ofhuman nature involved there.
And those tha, boogh' property widl the idea of""Pioiting its value by the increase in ...
[END OF TAPE 7, SIDE 2]
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CD: In our last session you were describing some of the things that preceded the introduction of Senate
Bill 100; your task force and who was OIl the task force. Maybe you could describe for me bow the bill
was composed and what elements went into its making.
MACPHERSON: Well, probably the thing that 1 should do is simply run through bow wo organized
the - that year, that 1972 year, whm the original draft was thm furmulated by the aetioo group fur original
introduetioo into the 1egis1alnre. We tint _ in January of 1972, and I think 1'.. a1ready described who
was invited to participate. We spent the Ii'" -I guess the tint couple ofmooths, really, wrth trying to
bring in significant people to talk to us about what they tbooght ought to bappm and to gi.. us some basis
to start working. But I thought - the thing that I bad done, which would be perhaps ofsome interest to also
bring out not ooly what was in the biU but how we arrived at what we did do, was to take four or the very
significant issues and shift it in the process, both before the legislature and after we got into the legislature.
So the very tint ooe was· this is analysis ofthe significant issues, wheo they were made and bow they
c!langed. And so the Ii'" ooe I'd like to go through is simply, what state agoocy should be designated to
o~ the process. You know, we had in mind that we needed a state agency. but there was a 101:
discussion at the beginning about who and what that should be. I find the very first - and this was before
wo'd actually started wrth any draft, or anything, but in February of 1972, why, Kess Cannon, who was
Governor Tom McCaU's natural resource agency head. he was arguing that we use an existing agency. and
he preferred the state water resourees board or the highway dep_. But Bob Logan, who, ofcour.:e,
was the man that was working directly with our action group. he wrcXe a memo to Tom McCan. and he
argued fur a separate agmcy, and he called it a Jan<h1se oommission, wrth sufficieot stature and prestige to
coordinate planning activities like highways. DEQ, COGs, and cities and counties. All that's a direct: quote
from his memo.
On March 3 I, 1972, I brought to the .-ing that wo bad at that time the fint rather ""","si..
MacpbeBOO proposal ofthings that I thought wo ought to be working 00, and among those I ofIered three
options for a Iand-use agency. Optioo one was a state conservatioo and development commission, and I
proposed that it ought to be made ofsewo; two appointed by the gowmor, ooe by the presideot ofthe
senate, t'NO by speakers ofthe house, and at that time I wanted the secretary ofstate and the state treasurer
to also sit on this thing. Our thinking was, and I think it always was, that Iand-use was never going to go
anywhere unless it bad some high·level, very visible sUPPOrt. and so at different times we looked at
differeot elected people that wo could bring in that would add stature to what wo wore doing. My option
two was the Dep_ofEnvimomeotal Quality, and my option three was the State Land Board, and , of
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course, the State Land Board is the governor, the secretary of state, and the treasurer. This was simply
thrown om as a possibility.
Then, th. 4fl8 _8 we started going over th. Americae Law Institute model code, and they
called for an agency direc:t.ly responsible to the governor. This was discussed by the aaim group, and
Martin Davis, the Oregoo Environmental Council representative, reported on Hawaii and Vermont. Hawaii
used a seven-member commission and Vennont: a twelve-member board. But Ithink at this point Iwas
pretty well locked in to something else, so I suggested this - the minutes show: Macphersoo suggested
creating a new agency simi1ar to the DEQ. So this went OIl, and, then, in June we had our first draft. w.
had Steve Hawes, from legislative couosel, who was doing th. first draft, and h. proposed thet the
department ofLCDC be created. He suggested that we have a commissial director, that ooe member of the
oommissim be the direc:tor ofthe departmerrt.. and the c:ommission would be a fiVHDe:lllber commission
serving fuur-)"3' teons with a lim~ oftwotenns. But at this point, Russ Tripp, th. reahor that worked
with me from Albany, objected to the commission director and said that a commissim should do policy and
the departmEnt should carry it out, and Tripp supported making the state land board the agency at that
point. But Tom Gilbert. who carne from local government relations, said that this was impossible because
ofth. ooostitutiooaI problem there because the state land hoard is created in the ccnstitutioo and they cae
ally· their coostitutiooal mandate is to maximize th. investment from the state lands, so that the", woo1d
be a cooIIiet of into..... and be reh that that was completely Wltellahle. At this point I think I asked for a
coocurreDce on the draft ofprovisions, which was with a - basically the director, the commission - the
department and the oommissioo. And the di=tor - Seetioo eight, the di=tor was to be selected by th.
commission.
In the July 3 draft - this is the newest draft - it spells out a commission with five members
appointed by th. governor and coofirmed by th. seaate, and this kind ofwent al through. But, int.......g1y
CIlOUgb. I found that in that me there was an ahemative language which made the conunission and advisory
committee similar to the state Board of Agrial!ture which does not cootrol the director. This draft gave
powen fonoerly with the department to the commissioo. That had been discussed at the p",vious _g,
that it was more appropriate to put those poweR with the commission and let the departmeot carry it out.
So, tbeo,~ go al through to th. 12l3ln2, th. fioal draft ofLC )00 - ~ became Senate Bill )00 -
and it kept these provislons the same. In other words, a five-persoo commission appointed by the governor.
CD: And confirmed by th.legislatu"'?
MACPHERSON: And coofirmed by th. seoate.
=
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-The next major change was what we speak of as the L.B. Day subcommittee that revised the bill.
One ofthe changes that they put in was that the commissioo should be mlarged to seven members, me
from each c:ongnossiooal district and the remainder at large, and it added that _, but net more than _,
should be from MuJtnomah County, and they could ooly be removed from the commissioo for cause, and
they retained the two-tenn limit. So there were some significant changes there that were put in. When I
talk about the L.B. Day, Ihope you understand that there was a larger committee and this was only the
drafting committee. But in essence, the L.B. Day drafting group actually did the work ofthe tmire
c:ommittee. and the rest ofthe committee. although we bad - I think there were four other members beyood
the four that did the drafting, really didn't enter into these decisions.
eH: This was an ad hoc committee?
MACPUERSON: This was the ooe appointed by S<nator Ted Hallock the ad boo committee which
pulled tDg<Iber aU the diffemtt interest groups they could have. and 1probably should dig oot and giw you
the members ofthat committee, particularly the - Ihave them. Let's see.
CU: L.B. Day's committee.
MACPHERSON: Right. Now, 1haw it rigbt in front ofme now, the revised SB 100 as
reoommendod hack by that c:ommittee. and it says: Task foroe member SEnator Hector Macpberson,
chainnan, Ward Annstroog, Dean Brice, Martin Davis, L.B. Day, Nan Dewey, Gordoo Fnltz, and Fred
Van Natta. But significantly, ooly - ofthe dnlfting subcommittee nftha' group we haw, ofcourse, L.B.
Day, Ward Annstroog, representing forestry and the AO~ Gordoo Foltz, who at that time was representing
Mel Gordon from the City of Pnrtland - I doo', quite understand that, but Mel Gordon c:ouIdn', be a part of
it - and Fred Van Natta ofthe Homebuilders. So those were the four.
eH: How were these people selected?
MACPHERSON: Simply appointed by Ted Hallock. I take a little credit for having pulled L.B. Day
in because be bad worked with me, had appeared before my aaioo group, and 1 knew bim '0 be a strong,
powerful person, and 1 suggested he be a member ofthat. But this was Ted Hallock's effort. And, you
realize, that time we did this there was grave doubt whether we'd ever get Senate Bill 100 together enough
to be ewn voted upoo. 1 recall.-ing with Ted at that time, and at ooe point be was saying, 'Well,
maybe we nugbt to just cut it hack and just make it a study group for the next legislatiw session." But,
fortunately, we decided not to do that. The drafter arthis was Hal Brauner, who was Kess Cannoo's
assistant and the ooe who had drafted the final dI2ft of Senate Bill 100. You understand we had a
legislative counsel drafter all in the early Part. but the final me was put together by Hal Brauner.
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pCU: And how was the decisioo make for the final drolll that the LCDC be composed ofpeople from the
seven coogresslonal districts and only one from the Portland area? How did that coofiguration come up?
What was the raticnale for that?
MACPHERSON: Well, in looking back through it, and 1baven'l come to that part of it in this
analysis, we bad used that in a - the committee - the adjudicatory board - we bad decided that it ought to go
that way. Now, whether that had any influence or oot - but. basically, the idea was to make it geographic,
was that we wanted a geographicaI distributico, we dido'l want them all from Portland, and so we
specifically· that was the thinking behind it. Now, I <:an'1 "'II you exaaly how that got into the L.B. Oay
draft since Iwasn't really at those drafting sessioos, nof am 1sure that there even were any accurate notes
made ofhow this was put in, but it could well bave been. Anyway, that's the way it carne out ofthat
particular - sowbeo it was all dooe, why, ofoourse, it was signed May 29,1973, and it retained all of
those provisiats that came out at that time.
Well, that was ooe rather easy_follow-<hroogh issue that changed 10 those coofiguratioos in the
process, but the other ooe that there were tn:meodous changes in, particularly afU:r it got to the legislative
session. was the - what I title "Regimal Planning, VIbat Happened?" The original Macpbersoo outline that
I spoke of, then, 00 Mardi 31 proposed that we bave cities and counties continue to do their planning, but
we thoughl that they ought to be coordinat<d and evaluat<d at a regiooallevel rather than taking them all
the way to the state, as what actually we do nOW'. So that was in my original 3/31 draft.. Then. on 4/28, in
discussing the American Law Institute code, the regiooat approach was questioned. Beaten, Gilbert, and
Hiltoo stroogly endorsed a regional approach. but Andy Zedwick. who was the county commissiooer from
Lincoln County, opposed. And Martin Oavis proposed existing councils ofgovernment to be used to
prepare the regional plans. So that was kind ofwhere the voices were at that 4/28 time, and so when the
first draft came out on 5/12, it included the council ofgovernment as regional agency but had provisions
for governor to appoint five persoos to a regiooal planning agency ifnone existed. So it went a little bit
beyond that because not every area in the state at that time had a council ofgovernment. Then, 00 5130 the
draft was revised again and it legislatively creaU:d the COG because the COGs - as I uodentaod it, the
couocils ofgovernment were originally proposed by McCall because the federal laws said that you bad to
use this type ofan agency rather than just simply counties or cities io getting the federal fuodiog which was
e:cming down foe planning at the time. So Governor TOOl McCall bad created these districts, fourteeo
districts, but they'd 00_ approved by thelegislatu... and they were in trouble, I thioIc. politically. Well,
00 7f3 the draft went back to baving the governor create the planniog districts rather than baving the
existing COGs creaU:d legislatively. Kind ofint<n:sting. h IooI<s like we took a Slfp backward 00 that 000.
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But Senate Bin 100, as it was introduced. went the other way again and had the fourteen district councils of
gow...-. They all ..... id<ntified and had to haw a county commissi<ner, a ma)<lf ofthe most
populous city. You dido't have to use the mayor, )'OU could use me ofthe~r members ofthe council.
but they were to be the regiooal planning agency. This was as it was introduced. But there was DO matter,
when we first started to open the thing up to the bearings, that created more CXlIl5tematim than councils of
gowmment. They were ridiculed as being, you know, a creatunl of the goyemo<, and they were not
empowered by anyale, and they dido', like what they did, and they dido', work. And so it became wry
obvious to anyale who wanted to get this thing through that councils ofgowmrnent were in deep, deep
trouble. By February it was obvious to me that regional planning bad to go and make counties the
coordinating unit for all plans within their borders, and this, ofoourse, delighted the counties but upset the
cities.
CD: Was there a lot ofsuspicim towards the state, state control of land?
MACPHERSON: Wel~ yes, I think there was. Cities and counties wanted to do it tbemsel""", they
dido', want anyooe - and they feared the slJItl: because there were so many things mandated by the slJItl:
already, and you migjtt haw tbonght, and 1woold haw tbongbt, and probably I did think, that a regiooaI
body would be more a«:epl3ble to them than to let the slJItl: do it. I think this probably is not the case, the
way it worked out. because as soon as you made cne over the other, you were in trouble. So, the 3131, the
L.B. Day versioo., made this official. You dan. 't need to really credit that committee because this was a
decisiClt that really had pretty well be<D made before that, and I'm sure it had be<D -I had be<D quoted in
the press, I know, as saying that we had to take a different route than using the regioo.aJ bodies. But then
the problem was, once we did that • we went to the counties, and the counties were much happier than they
had been before, but. then, the cities became unglued. They had never been supportive. In fact, I guess
they had basically opposed Senate Bill 100. But the idea oftaking the - ofthe counties and let them be
supervisory oftbe cities, they just simply couldn't understand that. and particularly the roe jurisdictioo that
we had real trouble with was, ofoourse, Neil GoIdsdunidl and Portland. He simply wooldn', allow
Portland to be put under the county, and, ofCOOTS<, Mel Gordon had be<D CIt our drafting oommittee and
bad proposed this. So we finally got the, I guess, Portland _ or the GoIdsdunidl~
whatever you want to call it, in wbich said that for cities 0""'" 300,000 they woold be CCIlSidered the same
as counties and they woold do their own planning and be supervisor oftbemselves. This, ofoourse made
the city of Portland quire happy. We heard from the county CIt that CIte, but they dido', haw much cloot.
And, of oourse, from then OIl the League ofOregon Cites lobbied, really lobbied against the b~ except for
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Portland. But basically, the Association of Oregon Counties bought offon it, and because ofthis move
they tended to be reasooably supportive.
CD: Were you trying to determine not ooly what the best system would be in theory, but politically how
it would be acceptable to ... ?
MACPHERSON: OIl, we were trying to find a politically acceptable solutioo to our problem. We
knew that coordinatioo had to take place, and at that point we were somewhat. reluctant to lodge it aU in the
state because that was anathema to a great many people as well, and we were trying to find some other
system. But it's interesting that - we went 00, and, ofcourse, the bill, the law, was passed, but it never
functioned. Counties, in reality, never took that responsibility, and gradually, although the law was not
changed in that respect as tar as I know, what happened was that the LCDC itselfdid its coordinating, and
the LCDC required. cities to make intergovernmental agreements with the county so that the counties and
the cities were 00 equal basis to work out their agreements, but it came back to the LCDC to see that it
happened, and that's the way it is today.
Ofcourse, the ooe thing that's interesting to note is that there is ooe area of the state now, Metro,
which - because they've changed from being an appointive body to being an elective body, and now they
are doing regiooal planning. I think that they're going to bring to the program what we envisioned in the
first place, which was a regional age:ncy that could and would actually coordinate what goes 00 at
somewhere other than the state level. So, then, we finally ended up with a regional example ofwhat we had
in mind.
CD: What was your original idea?
MACPHERSON: That was our original idea, ofcourse, was that we needed to have a regiooal thing.
You know, looking back 00 it I think this, though: mush of the state simply is not ready, has no real need,
for the kind of coordinatioo you'd have in the Portland area, and , think maybe that it was ooe ofthose
cases where we looked at the worst<ase example, which is the Portland metropolitan area. And, ofcourse,
the Eugene area has a very strong colUlcil ofgovernments there. In fact, the one in the Salem area, the Mid
Valley, had been quite effective there. But everywhere else in the stale they're not really functiooing well
enough to give them the kinds ofpowers that we thought that a regional agency ought to have.
cn: But when you're trying to plan a structure like this, don't you have to plan for the part ofthe state
that needs it the most? h's hard to adapt something that would be appropriate for that kind ofa situatioo
over the entire state.
MACPHERSON: I think so, and yet I think one ofthe biggest arguments that we hear now is that we
planned for Portland metropolitan area, and what we planned for them doesn'tlit the rest ofthe stale, and I
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think perhaps this is a case where that certainly was true. But we hear that neariy every time we propose
any new thing at the LeOC today, is that this is all planned for the Wdlamette Valley and the..-opolitan
areas and doeso't fit eastern Oregcll.
The third issue that I fullowed throogb - am I getting what you think you want here? This is the
way I approadled it anyway.
eu: Yos. Well, now, you've talked aboot the Departmmt of Land Cooservatioo and Development and
that it would be a commission ofcitizens appointed. And, then, I remember in the original plan • wasIl't
there going to be ove",igbt by the joint legislative committee 00 land use?
MACPHERSON: Oh. 1haven't even - in fact, I don't even take that particular issue up. But early
on I recognized that there was no way that we were going to get this thing by the legislature as an
appointive body without having some kind ofoversight. and so we created the joint committee, joint land-
use conunittee, which, there again, was ancther new idea. I don't think anyooe else - there was a joint
committee, ofcourse. 00 ways and means, but as far as 1know that was the only joint committee that
functioned at the legislature. We made this a statutory committee in Senate Bill 100 so that the commission
woold have to take all oftbeir proposals to this joint COOlmittee. whicb they didn't have to pass OIl, but they
had the opportunity, then, to go back to the next. sessioo of the legislature and say, "Hey, wait a minute."
And they do from time to time give the LCOC dire<:tioo. So that joint committee is now functioning more
than it has in the Past. and with the current divisioo in the legislature where we've got a bouse that's
Republican cootrolled and quite anti land use planning, that particular c:ommittee is doing more work than
it ever has dooe before.
eu: Why was d looked upon that d should be a responsibility ofthe legislature fur ove",igbt as
opposed to some other - well, ofcourse, the governor appointed them, right?
MACPHERSON: The govemor appointed them. and the commissioo is really respoosible ooly to -
you have to make them respoosible to the governor; be appointed them. But since he can't remove them for
anything but cause, he can't just fire them all and say, "I want a new board there." After an. I was a
legislator, and I felt that d was quite appropriate, and I still feel that d's appropriate, for our one legislative
body to bave prettytigbt control over Iaod-use planning to see that d doesn't go too t3r astnIy. So this was
buih into the process, but it dido't dwJge mueb. The reason I dido't fullow that throogb as an issue was
because this basically was accepted the way it was envisiooed from the first. and there were no dlanges. as
fitr as I know. in the legislative process at all 00 this part of it.
eu: I presume that you were going to talk aboot the - well, the LCOC, wasn't that direeted to develop a
statewide land-use goal in a me year period?
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MACPHERSON: Right.
CD: But that was after it would be passed
MACPHERSON: 1beywere gj_ ooe year. Whydcn'll tOlIowthis through. because I think that
some ofthis migbt cane out as I tab these dilI6 till issues. The third issue was state caJtroI ofcity and
COWIly planning process. This kind ofg<ts hack into ..nat just ..nat you're zeroing in 00 there as to who
did what. Well, the original 3131 Mac:phersCXl policy paper presented at the committee said that:
Comprehensive plans to be prepared at the local level, plans to be revised at a regjonallevel fur adb.......
to regiooal goals and consistent with local TOOing, and the state mly reviews decisions ofareas ofcritical
coocem. This was, ofcourse, what the American Law Institute model code said. The state will establish
objecti""" policies, priorities, and guidelines for local aod regiCXl81go~' use in preparing
<OIDprehensiw plans. That's a quote from..nat I wrote. The state would require mandatory el...-s in
local planning, such as opm space. law'·income housing, transportation network. floodplain zming. urban
service boundaries and SO forth. But in areas ofcritical state c::coc:em, the state wouki retain the right to
ovenuIe the Io<:al decisions. Critical areas suggested were regjonal shopping centers, subdivisiCXls 0 _
_ -liw bomes, freeway interdlaoges, aod major industrial develop.-s. This was all kind ofthe
preliminary thing that I bad in the back ofmy bead. Well, then, 00 4128 we _ through the American
Law Insribrte Article YD. Russ Rearm, the man froot Willamene University, analyzed the American Law
Inslitule oode and brougbt up this thing that we kind of1atdled CXllo that 90 perceul ofthe decisiCXls should
be made at the Io<:allevel rather thao by the statewide ageocy. The COIDlIlittAle's discussioo turned to
problems inwlwd in deciding whether the state agooey or the local board would haw supromacy in aoy
gj_ dewlopment appbcatioo, but we dido'l resoIw that. The ALI oode reserves the right for state
supremacy cnIy in areas ofcritical state coocem where scale, type, and location are important factors.
The 619n2 draft - that's the lim draft - Sectioo 25, Stew Hawes had asked for limber directioo.
The directiCXl bow litr the departmelll could go in regulating areas ofcritical state concern: Sboold we haw
a penni! system as in the ALI oode, and discussioo oftop-down wmlS bottom-up planning. The draft
would haw regjonal plans drawn up from which statewide objecti"", would be formulated, but Davis
objected. And this is kind ofcritical because ..nat we haw oow, really, are state objecti""" and they cane
down and tell the Io<:als. We were arguing this point, but we dido't resoIw it. But aoyway, Martin Davis
said that be waoted - we should haw statewide objecti"", _ lim and tb<II used to evaluate
regionaJ plans. SectiCXl29 was clarified by providing that cIistrias prepare loo8-<>nge plans after statewide
objecti"", are approwd by the departmelll.
..
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And OIl the 7f3, the third draft, the Sectioo 28 gives the commissioo the power to designate areas of
criti<al state cooc:em aDd provide objectives aDd resuJatioos. Now, those tenns Iiwd OIl throusb to-
ewrttuaJJy, the L.B. Day a>mnlittee c!laoged those tenns. And Sectioo 29 provided that district planning
agmcy DlUSl prepare plans~ble _ commissioo objectives aDd resuJatioos fur areas of critical
cooc:em aDd submit plans to state fur approval. However, Sectioo 2a says that oothing in this ... is
i:nteoded to limit the ac:ticrJs ofcities and CXlUJJties and districts except in areas ofcritical state c:ooc:em.
That was the only time that phrase appeared in any ofthe drafts, and it _ out of the next OIle because I
thinlc we fuh that that was too broad, that we couIdo', really live _ anything which said that absolutely
nothing the state could do could limit what the cities and counties did except for these critical ...
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CD: You were saying?
MACPHERSON: All right. I was right into wbat bappened in the foorth draft where we added
activities ofcritical state cooc:em to areas; in other words, diffe_ types ofactivities that migbt be
coosidered to bave the need for state c:ootroI, The foorth draft dropped the specific probibitioos to the third
draft to Jimit state inYOl_ in areas ofcritical coocern by implied the same when in Sectioo 27 it taIks
about preserving the IocaJ aspeas ofplanning that are not in coofliet _ sucb guidelines, Now, I could go
back into this, but because they all dropped outlater,l dOD', think it'slembly~. I'll resean:h that,
ifyoo woold like, aDd could give that to yoo.
CD: Well, itjusl was that there was quite a bit ofcootrovorsy about some ofthem. From wbat I
reviewed, there - me ofthe ideas was to - 00 e ofthe areas would be everything west ofthe Coastal
Highway, Coast 10 I.
MACPHERSON: Oh yes. The areas of critical - like the Columbia Gorge, the area west of 101,
freeway interc!laoges.
CD: Freeway interc:hange:s are coosidered an intrusion?
MACPHERSON: Right, was coosidered to be aootbet- thing that were so~ that the state
sbouId - because, after all, the bighways are a state coocem in themselves, aDd wbat bappeoed around
intercbanges were coosidered to be _ingthat the state sbouId bave c:ootroI 0_. And this, ofcoorse-
whereas the Columbia Gorge affected reIatiwly few people, and the people OIl the Coast were, ofcourse,
ups« by anything bappeoing - losing c:ootroI.- wbat bappened west of 101. But when yoo taIked about
freeway int=banges, yoo were stepping OIl the toes ofa great many cities wUhin the state. So we added to
oor enemies list, I think, in that list. And the more specific yoo were, the more people that said, "Ob, we
can °t have that." So this is the kind of thing we ran into.
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-CU: Well. it must ha""-. a difficult baIana: be<ween being specific <nougb to be able to ha"" your
selecti"" eattroI of various areas and y<t broad enougb that it would "'" stir up _ muc:b trooble.
MACPHERSON: Well, you reali<e, ofcourse, that the eoviroomeotal groups that we.. working witb
us closely wanted to speD out a number ofareas, the SOlIllc rivers, WiUamette Greenway. all these kinds of
things, to wile.., by the time you eoded up, wily, half the state, it appearod, woold be alOaS ofcritical state
(XIlcem. So there was a pulling and a hauling ell this particular thing. But the more specific you are, the
IIlOn> likely to ha"" SOITIOlalO that finds £auk witb it. And so we fuund - we took refuge in being general.
CU: How wen: the eovironmeotaJ groups as far as worl<ing witb them 00 the political e.pediency ofthe
bill?
MACPHERSON: I ha""to say that they we.. -they all waoted tbeirthing in, but they wen: -"", so
mucb. They remgoilWl that !hero wen: great political problems ofthem gdling aoything througb. aod they
were basically supportive. After we had watered the bill down to where it was passable. they still
supported it. and for this I'm lnlly thaokful to the eoviroomeotal groups, that they came in a lobbied for
what they wanted, but wIleo they dido', get it all, they still wen: willing to suppon the product.
CU: WOO wen: the primary eovironmental groups?
MACPHERSON: Well, ofcoune, the Orogoo EnvironmeotaJ Council was the ooe that worked so-
Manin Davis did yeoman service for it going througb. and we had support from, I guess, all the .... of
th<m, the Sierra Club, severallocaJ eovironmeotaJ groups. I could go hack aod pull them out, but the -
th... was the Wildlife Federation and the Auduboo. Those ... the ooes that come to mind, aoyway. The
Oregoo Shores Coalitia1, that was another me <Xl the Coast. And. ofcourse, Anne Squier, ...mo
ropreseoted th<m, had -. a part ofthe Macpherson actial group. Well, ""'s see. 1£ you'.. IOady for me
to go ahead...
CU: Yes, please.
MACPHERSON: ...we wen: still discussing wile.. did the state eattroI and the IocaJ cootroI, bow
did that cbaoge as we weot through the diffi:reot drafts. Th... was no question but what we wen: going to
give strmg state cemroI to the areas and ae:tivities ofstatewide significance. But what was to happen in the
.... ofthis? And it wasn't uotiI, I think, 10/17 wberowe hadao actioo group discussial wbe.. wethougbt,
you know, whatever else we did. we bad to insist 00 minimum planning standards for cities and counties,
and they be added, in addition, cooforming to the state-imposed standards for the areas aod activities so
that we had some minimum plannmg standards everywhere, ahhougb our thinking at this point was that
they were not to be oearly as stringent as in the areas and activities of critical state c:oooem.
CU: Was th... a lot ofoppositioo to that?
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MACPHERSON: No.1 don', think so. I reaUydon" think there W1lS. Ntt within our group. If
an)thing, I guess, the fulling was that it should be _ but we bam', ""Uy spelled out euctIy what that
meant. You know. we had 00 degrees ofcanrol that were discussed at that point.
CD: Well. how would)'OU distinguish, thoo, he<weeo haviog geoeralland-use plaooiog goals for the
entire state and, then, those areas ofcritical concern? Obviously, the areas ofcritical coocem. the state has
more canrol over those, hut how did )'OU distioguish he<weeo - I mean. if)'OU were plaooiog for the eotin>
SlAte, in every area. th<n, and )'OU had those minimum goals to be obtained?
MACPHERSON: Well, what we did. we ideotified the areas and the a<:tMties, in other words,
specifically by size for activities and what they were. So we had spelled these out very specifically as to
what things could be into the areas and a<:tMties, and so these were all a part ofthe hill.
Well, on the JanualY 1973. whoo LC 100, Legislative -I don', think I've meotioned that our hill
was the Legislative Counsel 100 hefure it became Senate Bill 100, and I selectDd that oumber at the time
we pre-introduced the bill. h included both the areas and activities ofstatewide COlcem and a pennit
process for the activities, so we even bad it built in that you had to get: a state permit to do those activities
that were listed. Sectim 4 gave the commissioo authority to promulgate planning guidelines and statewide
objectives and regulations. This authority contains 00 specific prohibition limiting them to areas or
activities ofcritical state concern. The term plaooiog guidelines is applied to rules to be applied to local
planning, and the oommission has to approve that, [the] first meotion ofmaking goals in OKS - ofmaking
~goaIs in OKS 215515 mandatory. This is part of the Senate Bill 10 language that was al""dy in the
_nes. But there was 00 definition ofgoals or guidelines included. Thea, the Man:h 23, this is the L.B.
Day draft. and this is where the major change was made. This draft simply drq>ped the areas ofcritical
state concern and made them - they were to be given priority consideratioo by the commiSSloo but were not
made mandatory. But the activities were still left in in the original funn, which alway> puzzled me
somewhat that he dido', drop them in the same way. He left them in the law. and they were passed, went
CIl through. but really never were activated, so we never had state permits for these aetivities. But what be
.:. he .....ft.... the ._,--,-, from ob' . and lations and be lied goals and idelines The
..... -- _ •.........,. ~ regu • app gu.
goals and guidelines were lDldefined, but they were to apply to all plans everywhere. So the activities of
starewide sijpllficance were left in, alnVl<te with the permit prooess.
CD: Who was to interpret what the goals and guidelines would be? Would that be the LCDC that
would theo interpret ... ?
MACPHERSON: Yes, it would be the LCDC.
CD: So the door was really left wide opec, and so to the exteot ...
-
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MACPHERSON: The door was left wide """', and this became a little probl... as we get 00 down
to the final passage before the - in faa. maybe it's time to go to that. We got down with our bill approved
by the committee, with its dlanges, and the last change to be put in was the Go&dsc:hmidI: Portland me to
taIce th<m oot from under the counties. I got to worrying just before we _ and brought it to the fIooc
!bat day and decided !bat we realJy - th... was a lot of CClIl<%rJ1 at this point aboot !bat we bade', defined
goals and guidelines, and, ofooune, I reoogoi...t this as being a very signific;ant pan ofwhat we bad the",.
So I prepared a draft ofa legislative inteot __ that I wanted entered into the S<l1ate Journal and this
became the first order ofbusiness wbeo we argued Seoate Bill 100. I bave it here, and it's not too Ioog,
and I think I ooght to read it. I drafted this up and I ..." it around and got it initialed by all the members of
the senate committee, so this was officially from the committee. Hallock sent it around saying, "All
members of the senate, subj.... Seaate Bill 100. The accompanying staterneltt of legislative inteot with
respect to the goals and guidelines bas beeo agreed upoo by members ofthe Seoate Enviroomental Land-
Use Committee. it is to be recorded in the senate Journal."
lie", is what I bad said, "Goals are ioteIlded to achieve the purposes Ollpressed in the preamble and
policy stat_ ofSeoate Bill 100. No effort is made to further define goa1s, p.efetring the definitioo to
be refioed in the process ofcitimt input, axnmissicn approval, and legislative review." So it waso', by
owrsigbt, it was by _ !bat we bad not defined what a goal was. ''Guidelines are suggested directicns
!bat woold aid Ioca1 govemmeots in activating the goals. They are ioteIlded to be iostruaive, directicna~
and positive and not limiting Ioca1~ to a single """"" ofaaicn wbeo some other, locally
cooceived course would achieve the same results. Guidelines are not intended to be a grant ofpower to the
state to carry out zoning from the state level. ...
CU: What did the preamble way in tenns ofthe goals? Or a", yoo getting to !bat?
MACPHERSON: No, I'm really not. I certainly can read the preamble.
CH: I'd be curious to Imow what...
MACPHERSON: AU right Why den', we simply IUnlto the preamble, b.... II's not too Ieng, and
I'll read !bat to your tape as well.
Part ooe, introduaicn, the preamble: The legislative ......bly find IDlcoordinated use of lands
within the state threaten the orderly deveIop.-n, the ",vircnmem ofthis sate, and the bealth, safely, orde<
and oonWllien<e, prosperity, and welfare of the people of this state; 2) to promote oonnlinated
administration of land uses ocnsisuol with c:orq>reb<nsive plans adopted througbout the state is necessary
to establish a process for the review of state agmcy, city, county, and special district land cooservatim and
developmem plans for c:orq>liance with statewide planning goals and guidelines; 3) accept as otherwise
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provided in subsec::tioo 4 ofthis sec::t:icn. cities and counties should remain as the agencies to coosider,
pranote, and _ the local aspec:rs of land cmservati<D and dovdopment roc the best interests ofthe
people within their jurisdi<:lion; 4) the promotico ofooordinalod _land cmservati<D and
development requires the creation ofa _ planniog agmcy to prescribe planniog goals and objee:ti"",
to be applied. to state agmcies, cities, counties, and special districts throughout the state; S) the impact of
proposed development projects COIlSlitutiog activities of statewide significance upoo the public beaItb,
safety, and welfare requires a system ofpennits reviewed by a statewide agmcy to carry out statewide
planning goals and guidelines prescribed roc applicatioo roc activities of statewide significance througbout
the state. And, ofcoune, the.. was a sixth roe wbich deak with the ....., but that was strick'" by the
L.B. Day subcommittee.
And !ben, we also had the policy statement. Do you want that? That's own a little bit shorter but
about the same: The legislative assembly declares that in onIer to assure the bigbest possible level of
livability in Oregon it is necessary to provide for properly prepared and coordinated comprehensive plans
for cities and counties, regi<:naJ areas, and the state as a whole. These comprehensive plans 1) must be
adopted by the appropriate governing body at the local and state levels; 2) are expressims ofpublic policy
in the funn ofpolicy st"enwtts, gmeralimd maps, and standards and guidelines; 3) sbalI be the basis roc
more specific rules, regulalials, and ordinances which imp_ the policies exprossed tbrougb the
~rehmsiveplans; 4) shall be prepared to assure that all public actions are coosistmt and ooordinalod
with the policies expressed tbrougb the ~robmsiveplans and sbalI be regularly reviewed and, if
neoessaI)', rovised to keep them cmsistmt with the changing needs and desires ofthe public they ...
designed to serve.
So Ibis was sort ofthe policy background for the whole thing.
CH: Would they be reviewed on a regular basis or only as needed?
MACPHERSON: Have to be reviewed on a roguIar basis by both the conunission, and, ofcourse,
!ben, the joint legislative ""'""'itt.. is presumed to be doing Ibis as well.
CH: Yoo had mentioned the L.B. Daycoounittee and some ofthe cbanges that it made. Didn', it also
eliminate the governor's role as lIlfut<:er and tbm made...
MACPHERSON: RigbL
CD: ... the LCDC the lIlfut<:er?
MACPHERSON: I bad ooe mo.. to go through, but why don', I simply - since you've asked that,
..wy don't Itake the major changes that were made, because there were more than that. and some ofthese I
really don"t toudl CX1 in what I'm doing here.
=
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This was February 27. This was appamttly when 1hey brougltt this back to the smare committee,
and these were the signific;ant d>anges: I) Counties are mandated to coordinate tho land use and related
plans ofcities. counties, speeial distrids, and state agencies. ThaI we'", discussed. The LCDC
c:ommissioo. is enlarged to seYa1 members., removable only for cause. WeOw discussed that. 1be third me
we ba""'" discussed at an. and that is that public participation is mandated before the state goals and
gujdelines are funnuIated. This was L.B. Day's big oomribution that reaIIywasn', diSQlSsed before at all.
We had included throughout Senate Bill 100 the use ofadvisory committees to cities and counties, to the
state all the way aloog. but we had never mandated it in the way that be did. So we even have now a
statewide goal for public participation. and this reaUy came direetly from L.B. Day's thinking, that ifwe
were going to have land-use planning. we bad to gEt the public involved, and this was the way to do it.
Number four ofthe changes I'm going through in Senate 8iU 100: No areas ofcritical state concern are
provided in tho bill. The modified bill does provide that priority <alSideratioo be gi"", to oenain types of
areas in their compreba1sive planning process. The bill does ask tho LCDC to study the need for areas of
c:ritieal state coneero. but this was study emly. 5) The power to uke """" the planning ofcity or 00UDly one
year after tho adoplioo ofstate goals and guidelines, if it finds that the planning does not comply with the
-.wide planning goals, is gi"", to tho commissioo ratber than tho SO......... I'd b<fter explain what tho
original thinking was. We simply took what was already in the statui< for Seoate Bill 10, the fact that if aU
else failed, tho gowroor oouJd We it owr, and this was carried on througlt in our draft. tho introductory
draft. for 5B 100 simply because we wanted to keep as much that was already in law without making
d>anges to it. But I think this was a "'ry positive thing to We the so",mor oot ofthis thing and gi", it to
an agency that could clearly bandle it much b<fter than the so",mor could except by - througlt bis local
so"'mment relations that Bob Logan had at that time.
eH: How was the citiz.eos advisory committee to be selected?
MACPHERSON: Wan. I guess I'd ha", to SO back and research a little bit. The cilium groups
were basically appointed by the - each unit ofso"'mment bas to worIr. up their own system ofappointing
committees, but I think -like tho 00UDly commissiooen are responsible for getting citizm participatioo.
The LCDC itself is responsible for "';"g that we get the edvisory group to the LCDC, wbieb we still ha",.
So basieal1y, I guess that - tho only other thing on my list ofsignificant ones, tho adequate funding. Now,
this was not a part of Seoate Bill 100. The ftmding was reserwd for a sepanote bill, but L.B. Day's
committee, and certainly we alI approwd ofthat, was that it was not going to SO anywhere uoIess you'",
got adequate fuoding, whieb meant not emly giving money to dewlop the state dep.-, but gi", money
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to local cities and counties to geoenre those fif5l plans that bad to be in compliance with the stale goals and
guidelines. So those ...... the six thingo that I idmtified as being the majo< changes.
CD: And what was the reaction to the changes?
MACPHERSON: Very po<iIiw. 1Dtereslinglyeoougjl. we -I think we put it out to bearing, and
aImoot everyooe said. "At least it's b<lrer." We still bad our signjfi<:ant opposition. Cenainly, the rural
1an<k>wners group that bad bem figjJting us all a1<JDg, we dido', do anything to plaC3b> them.
CD: Maybe you could tell me a little bit about them, the rurailandown... association.
MACPHERSON: Well, there was only one really OIJl"ni"'" group, and that was the one in
Wasbington County led by Jim Allison. But there were little nodes ofpeople that thought the same, and
there may have even been - in fact, I think there were a couple ofother small mes, too, that Jidentified
from testimooy that was given before the senate committee. Ofcourse, their feeling was simply that they
dido', want anybody telIiog them bow to use their land and so they remained, and to this day oppose it.
The realtors, ofcoone, agreed with them, and so they've bem an opponeot to Iand-use plaMing from day
one, and still are.
CU: The reaIton associatioo?
MACPHERSON: Realtors associatioo, rigbL Wb<n you g«past that. theo there -I doo', know any
other group that you would ideIltify as a group that was adamantly opposed.
CU: Wasn', there an opposition group to the Macpbe""" bill from C1aclalmas County?
MACPHERSON: Yes. Clackamas County I think bas their own rural landowners association. but I
can', tell you the name of it, but 1think I c:oold probably dig out some testimony from them.
CU: And what about editorial support and opposition?
MACPHERSON: Editorial support tended to be favorable in most areas ofthe state. I'd say it was,
ob, at least 65 to 70 perceot in fa"" ofdoing som<tbiog, with wrying degroes ofsupport, some ofthem
pointing out specific changes, but basically the editorial support was fairly positive.
CD: And opposition?
MACPHERSON: Opposition from some areas, geoerally eastern Oregon, but there again, wbeo you
g« - in eastern Oregon we bad the _ - 00, the Beod IIu1le<in teoded to be - Forrester, wbidt may be
a oame that you've beard, teoded to be supportive. Outside ofthat. 1think that probably we got really
uoiversal objeaion from the fulks in eastern Oregon to the basi< """""" ofdoing anything. But they
weren't terribly -they were not organind. so Idon't think it was that significant, but certainly the people
that represeoted them recognized that their fulks just wouIdn', go fo< SOOIdhing 100: that. This was a
W~iam«te Valley creation, and they disapproved.
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CD: What about support and oppositioo ammg Republicans and Democrats?
MACPHERSON: Inten:stinglyenough, it was - the.. we.. more Republicans opposed, but I think it
was pointed 00l that 00 the veto 00 the - let's see, was it senate or the bouse, that they we.. oqualIy divided,
that ther< we.. as maoy opposing from the Democtati<: party as from the Republicao party. I doD', think
that was quite true 00 the senate. I think that was the house side, and the senate side was disproportiooat<.
But we bad a significant oumber of Republicans that supported Senate Bill 100.
eD: So it W3SD'( really a partisan issue.
MACPHERSON: It was not a partisan issue, 110. The.. was this ruraI-urban split wbidl yoo find so
fr<qu«>tIy. and, theo, certainly the...,.. rural it was the more they tended to oppose aoything like that.
CH: Maybe yoo oouJd just address that a little hi<- I mean, yoor own ooncems as a rural1aodowne<
wei< to prttecl your own property from """""cbment by deveIopmstt, and it seems lil<e that would have
been. persuasive argumoot fur other 1UR11aodowne<s. How do yoo... ?
MACPHERSON: Well, yoo've got to """lP'iu> fu>t that rurallaodowners, unless they've seen the
problem, doD', tmd to be very recoptive to that. My land is mine, and I want to be able to do what I want
to do 00l h.... but I really would like the optioo to seU it for develop""", or do aoytbing I can with it. So
that it really was not - it was difficult to sell this evm to the commercia1 fmners in the areas that had never
seen the problem. [It was] much easier to sell it here in the Willamette Valley where at least some ofus
we...wa.. ofthe kinds ofproblems yoo get intowhSl yoo have • lot ofneighbo" that maybe from the
city that will object to the kinds oftbings yoo're doing. OfCOIl.... this !<aUy 1tried to take ca.. of, DO in
Senate Bill 100. but in Senate Bill 10 I. with the right-to-fann provisioos that I built into that legislatioo to
make tt more palatable to farmers to give up their clevelopmem rights and get all the goodies that I could
find That was the basis of Senate Bill 101. was to pull in aU the tax breaks and all the optioos that I had
to encourage them to allow their development rights to be given to the state in return for these
improvem<ots that we could make.
CH: What about the member. ofthe Senate Eovircmnental Laod-Use Committee? Maybe yoo could
just describe these member.. little bit. Or bad yoo planoed 00 - we'.. right in the middle ofyour ...
MACPHERSON: No, 1!<ally hado', finished, but maybe I've been through SlOUgh ofthose so yoo
kind ofget • feel fur what went 00 ther< so that I doD', know that I ...uy need to gothrougb -Iet's see
what I have left. I think ther< was just ooe fourth issue that I followed through. Ob yes. and that ooe if
r<latively insigoificaot. It's the appeals process. That ewIved as we went 00 through, but __ ofthe
changes we.. befo.. it got to the senate committee. Well, why doD ',1 just kind of, instead ofgoing through
it with the dilJerstt dates and the changes in the drafts. point 00l what bappa>ed that we - 00 the appea1s
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process, the American Law Institute said we ought to haw a separate Iand-use court. We bought this
OOIlcept in all the early drafts with what was called the land..... adjudicatory board, bUl wb<n we got on
down, th... was - I guess it was on the )lDle 9 one we bad speUed out the land..... adjudicatory board, and
Russ Trip argued that really we were gelling a kind ofa board that was anotber board to be appointed by
the govem<ll" that bad wry 'imilar functions in some ways to the LCDC. So basically we dropped that.
We thougbt, well, you know, it', reaUytoo much to ask the legislanuo to adopt two brand new bodies out
there to handle land use. So we made aU our - the way it ended up, we gave the land-use board ofappeals
functions to the LCDC. BUI the interosting thing about that is that subsequ<m 1egi,1an.res _ back the
otber way and ewttually ga'" us LUBA, the land use board ofappeals. So what we originally bad
"'visioned bas oorne to pass, bUl did notoornetopass througb _ Bill 100. As it was fina11yewlwd,
why, the commissim got: aU the appeals that were generated here by cities, c:ounties, individual citizens.
BUI we were ",ry jeaIoos in this appeals process to keel> - so that the individual out bere could cha1IlIJge
the gowrning body. [There is] a great deal ofcriticism of that ellllJ yet today in that this ties up the
process. Ifyou g« a oonoerted 00_" effort out there, you can tie things up fur a long period of time.
Ooe ofthe things that', bapplIJed ,ince thlIJ is that they'", tried to narrow the scope ofthis a litt1e bit and
to at least gi", some time frame so that things can', be tied up tOr a long period of time. People that are
opposed to a NIMBY, you know, not-in-rny-bad<yard type ofthing, ba'" IDlIirnited ability to thwart it, and
this bas belIJ a real criticism ofthe process that we fOrmed.
CD: Are you going to try to address that now with some way of... ?
MACPHERSON: Well, as a rnatterofbet. we are. Were right in the process fur trying to develop,
at least for major types ofdevelopment, a process which is somewhat more streamlined than going through
the whole land..... process all the way and on up. In bet. we'U be bolding a bearing on that, bere, this next
- in tact. this wee, the first me we've bekl. We've had a . I'm spealc:ing now as an LCOC member, and I'm
on the onmrnittee that', belIJ evaluating a system to better baodIe these major types ofthings, public: types
of things, like prisons, west-side bypass, these "'ry cootroversial things, garoago dump" that we'", not
been able to site easily bytbe fullland~ process, so this is something that's mgoing.
[END OF TAPE 8, SIDE 2J
ITAPE 9, SIDE I; February 25, 1992]
CD: Wbe were the people on the _ Envirornnesttal and Land-Use Committee?
MACPHERSON: WeI~ let me rIDl througb them and ba'" a word to say about eaob one, about what
their interests were and where they really fit in with the process. Ofcourse, the chairman was Senator Ted
Ha11ock, whi<:b , as you recall, 1think in an early tape I mentioned the &at that I bad invited birn to be a
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pan ofmy original task fun:e, and he said he was reaUy int<rested in the project but dide', ha.. time but
would agn>e ahead oftime to endone anything that our group came up with. So he was named chairman of
the senate committee. The vice chairman was Senator lobo Bums, and, ofcourse, he was the ex-pres.ident
ofthe-.was p""- of the senate in the pr=>ding sessioo wb<Ill was there. He's an inlA:resting
po""", because ofaU the votes that '""'" made in that oornrnittoe, I oouId somewhat prodia, and 1"""", to
this day , _ quite.mere 101m Bums came down and why he came down .mere he was. 1felt that he
was opposed to the whole process for reasoos that I never was quit<> - he oever made clear to me. He voted
agoinst the bill, and he said the reason that he voted agoinst the bill and put a - entered his explanation in
the senate record. was because he thought it wasn't tough enough, we'd watered it down too far. And yet,
in the discussioos within the committee, none of the di.scussicm that we had where he was there did be
suggest chaoges, amendments, things that woold g<t this to happen. So it was - 1though' he was
disingenuous when he voted that way and was writing for a funue political campaign nr something.
Anyway, he voted against the bill. Seoator Ati}<l1- and, ofcourse, Senator Ati}<I1 was the leader of the
Rq>ublican party in the senate at the time, ""y influential, bes1 there aloog time, quit<> conservative. and
yet a progressive conservati... And whereas he and 1teoded to disagree on a few things, partiroIarIy on
the environmeot>l side, he was moderately supportive in the process ofgoing through it, but 1no"" _,
while wo '""'" working on Seoate Bill 100 in the oommittoe, wbelh..- he would be for oc against when wo
finaUy finished. Seoator lack Ripper. Ripper was from the south coast. a ""y conservati.. area. but he
had • thinIc that his basic feeling was litirIy moderate. He was not a redneck, not anti-int<1lectual, not
against the kinds ofthiogs that wo thought wo needed to do, and from day one I had decided that wo oeeded
a fuurth vote on the oornrnittoe. We had, ofcoone, HaUock, myseU: and I haven', dis<:ussed George
Wingard yet, but wo needed that fuurth vote to g<t anything out, and I had thought tha'lack Ripper was the
man that Icould most likely count 00. because ofbaving watched him 00 the senate. He was a new swator.
he'd bes1 in the bouse before, that he was probably amenable to this unless he got direct pressure from bis
home constituency. Seoator Mike Thome was there. Mike - and this was his ioitial introductioo to the
-.joint chairman ofways and means, but he dido', reaUy ha.. a political philosophy at this point. that
be was oonservative. He bad been a realtor, tMIl though he was a Wmer he was also a reakor. and I never
_ - I suspected that he might come down against the Seoate Bill 100 wb<Il the vote was finaUy takeo.
And, tbeo, the last one was Seoator Wmgard, and, ofooune, he was from Eugene. A Rq>ublicao, whim is
a little bit nmarllable because he ropreseoted the Uni"""ity ofOregon district, he was ""y
enviroomeolallyorieould. He was my~""'Y on field burning, but he and ~ outside offield burning, and
even on field bumiog, had ""y good relations with one another as far as what wo had wanted to do. He
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bad been ooe that I bad spoken to wrtb the possibility oftrying to get him to work wrtb me wb<u we
cIeveIoped Senate Bill 100, and I fek that be definitdy wooId be supportive, and be was. All the way
througb the process there was no question but what we bad three _ 011 there to do anything we wanted
provided we thougbt we oouId do it.
So that really 83"" yoo the rundown as to who was there. Three solid _ no matter what;
beymd that. we had to ha~me more wte to get it out oftbe ccmmittee" but we really needed greater
support than that to count 011 being able to get it across the senate floo,. WheIl the vote was finally 12ken,
of c:oune, only Bums wtod no. There is that little dramatic time when - I think wb<u the bill bad just come
back from the L.B. Day subconunittee. and Iguess it was Vic Ati)'U1 that questiooed - or was it John
Burns. One ofthem bad questioned, "Well, why did they make all th_ cbanges1 We dido', need all th_
cbanges." And ofcoone, I think Hallock, whn was fast 011 his feet, said, "Well, because we needed fuur
_ oot of this CXlIDDlittoe. I'm going to make a motion rigln now that we send the original bill oot and see
how many ofyoo support it." And, of""""'" be made the motion. and there were three _ fur and fuur
against, and so that settled the issue right there.
CD: On the CXlIDDlittoe bearings, is that where a lot ofcooflic:rs bc<weeo the cities and the oounties were
ironed oot1 Or was that aetually befure the L.B. Day ad hoc commm...'
MACPHERSON: WeI~ the hearings universally - and I think back """"the people who supported
the original bill as fa, as regional g<WemmeDt was concerned, and I can only think ofooe perooo that
testified in fa"" of regional go""nut8tt, and that was Ellen Lowe who bad worlced 011 the bill wrtb us and
was a part ofmy action group. You mc:NI, it was just almost universal that people didn't trust regialal
govenut8tt, it wasn', anything they were familia, wrtb, and they were opposed to it. So wrtb that kind of
opposition, it was obvious that we bad to do something in a burry. But I've been through already that when
we did, we upset the cities. so that we dido't gain as much as - we gained more than we lost. but we lost
some as well.
CD: Was the opposirioo in the committee bearings pretty well orchestrated?
MACPHERSON: W~ it tended to divide up. Of""""", we bad the organieed groups. The League
ofWomeo Voters, of""""", was very supportive, and was right aU the way througb. We oouId count 011
their exming in and praising what we were trying to do and ofIering oonstrueIive suggestions as to how we
might improve it more. And, ofcoone, the Oregon Enviroomeotal Council that same way in that they were
oonstrueIive and they suggeseed certain improvements, in other words, they'd like to strengthen certain
thing$. We bad a number ofdilIereot groups that came in from the enviroomeotal side and said, well, yoo
know. for an area ofcritical state coocem we ought to acapt this or acoept that, so we had a number of
•
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people that were supporting this kind ofthing. But the organized opposition really came - we had, Iguess.
a s<mi-oqpnized oppositioo from the AssociatiOll of Oregoo Industries. They we... not very - after all,
they'd be<o a part ofdeveloping the wboIe thing, but they'd be<o critical ofa lot of it, and (- now I can',
think ofwbether - wb<o they finally came down. they pretty weU bad their ideas weD developed and
presmted them well, and I dOD', know just exactly aU the things that they proposed, but they were not very
supportive.
eH: Ifthere wasn', very much support dnringthe c:ommiItae hearings, how do you cnme up with the
""Planarim foe the c:ommiItae supporting it, then. and ..xing foe it, especially these c:ooseMllive members
like Vic Atiyeh and JacIt Ripper and Mike Thorne?
MACPHERSON: Well. the turnaround was g<tting it into the c:ommiItae that to aU appearances bad
gutted the hill You know, hero we .... doing sornedling that's not going to hurt anybody. That was the
gmeral feeling. ) think that somebndy was a bit asleep OIl the ntbe< side. Certainly,) dido', hide the fact
that I tbougbt it still bad cauiderable'- in it. They smngtheoed the nverall bill. In fact, I romembe<
Clay M)'On cnming in and saying, "Weu. you know, this is a much in1Jroved bill 0 .... what we had
befoce." And, you know, ) think this is true. He was very appreciative. Of""""", TOOl McCaU came in
and endoned the bill after - I dOD', recaU that be said it was a much in1Jroved bill that way ) tbougbt that
Clay Myel> was - reaDy, in looking hack 011 it, I think it was a trem<ndously improved bill that came nut of
that subc:ommiltae.
CD: After it came out ofthe subc:ommiltae?
MACPHERSON: Yes.
CH: And th'" it went into which c:ommiItae, th",?
MACPHERSON: As reported haclc to the smale committee, the ad hoc c:ommiItae. The ad boc
committee is the ooe that put in these changes in the thing, which at least gave the appearance ofhaving
gutted the bill. In faa. more than OIIce) bad to explain that) dido', think it was a gutted bill to my fri<ods
that fek that maybe they shnuIdn', be supporting it. But that dido', prove to be the case. They reaUy came
in. ) think we just beld one major hearing after the ad hoc committee had put their changes in, and
basicaUy everybody that bad be<o with us befoce still supported it. The only support we lost, reaUy, was
the League of Oregoo Cities, and they were opposing it befoce, but not - they were Dot that opposed to it.
They certainly dido', like the aspect ofhaving counties put 0.... the cities.
CH: And wb<o it came llIlto the fIooc ofthe _ what was the ....ction there?
MACPHERSO: WeU. ) guess I've said a little bit about what happ<ned there, but not very much.
CH: Is that wbere McCall endoned it, thm wb<o it came llIlto the fIooc ofthe _?
•
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MACPHERSON: No, no. He came before our committee, the Senate Envin::mneotal Ccmmittee,
after- we had adopted the dJanges by the ad hoc committee.
CD: Had he been very supportive during the wboIe process?
MACPHERSON: Ob, he'd been very supportive, right, and he'd had Bob Logan, I'm sure,
canvassing OW" friends to - the interesting thing, as I'm looking back on it, is that as near as we know, DO
one had ..... really ""'mted noses, and we gesruineIy thougItt, at the time it came 00 the Iloo<, that we dido',
know _er il was going to pass at not. h was pulled back ftom committee at ooe point because there
..... going to he some people absart, and then brougbt back out, and 1know HallocIt was - buy, he was 00
needles and pins _ we oogbt to ""'" bring il up at this point because he dido', know and 1dido',
know, and we app.-Jy dido', fuel we had any way to assess what people • we felt that people were - a
significant number wooId make up their mind an the Iloo< depslding 00 the debate. So yoo ...... know,
wb<n this kind ofa thing onmes up, bow many people are with yoo and bow many aren',.
Anyway, we brought it up on the floor at a time certain 00 a Wecmesday morning, I think it was.
The fint cnler of business was to get this senate sta_ 00 policy enteted into the senate record. 1had
gone to Cecil Edwatds, the secn<ary ofthe senate, and asked, "lias this ..... been dane?" He said, "Well,
not to my knowledge bas it ..... been done, but I dan', see why it onuJdn 'L" So we made that the fint
order of business was to discuss this and to get it eutered into the senate record so it would be an official
part ofwhat was going forward wb<n people came to vote an the bill itself. Well, the fint move, and 1
have to look baclc at the calendar that day, was a mow to send it baclc to committee and have, I think,
something Iilce this actually put into the bill itself rather than simply make it as a statemeol of intmt. I
remember that Iargued against that and said, "Well, ifyou look over what we're saying here, we're not
saying what goals and guidelines are, we're saying what they're not. and so il isn', appropriate to try and
put them in the bill, but we do think it's appropriate to put this in the record here so that future historians
willlcnowwbat it was we had in mind. You can't do you zming from the state level based 00 wbatwe'w
said here." I' wan the day, and it passed. Interestingly, the vote was a little bit diflerent 00 each thing that
came up. So that was the fint thing. We finally got over that hunlle.
The sec:ood hurdle, was that TOOl Mahooey decided that it had an emergency clause on it and it
shooIdn', bave an emergutcy clause, and he said that his vote would he c:orttroIJed by whether we tool< that
emergency clause off. He also said, and 1dan', think it was true, that he oantroUed two other votes, and he
!mew there ..... two _ senators that felt the same way, which wooId bave made three votes. We
couIdn', affurd to give up three votes, we ..... sure ofthat, so we allowed something that's very rarely
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allowed. We allowed the bill to be <banged by unanimous 0lJIlS<I1t 00 the ...,... 600< to take the
emezgency clause off.
en: The emergency clause stipulated wbat?
MACPHERSON: The emergency clause said that it weot: into effect as soon as it was signed bytbe
govemoe, rather than throe months later. And the diffe""'<:e it makes, it gives you throe months, then, fOr
fulks to go out and organize and to get eoougb .ignatures to put it 00 the balJot. So we were subje<ring it to
some more lID<:ertainty in this period. In fila, it did do that because they appointed - \e('. see. I think the
govemoc did not immediately appoint the commis.ion DlfIllbers until be got past this time wbeo fulks could
get it 00 the baUat and possibly refer it (0 the people and get the thing voted out. So it delayed somewbat
the actual ~lemeotatioo ofthe law. !fit does not haw an emergency clause., then it requires three mcmhs
after the last day of the legislature before it goes into effect.
CH: And so how was the final -., th<n?
MACPHERSON: Well, the final -'_011, and, ofoour>e, it was eigbte<n to"" in fa_ofit 00
the final passage.
This is probably the time to remark 00 the most dramatic thing that I can remember during the
debate, alber than the fact that I carried the bill myself, which was be}ood by abilities, I think, but anyway,
I did. We bad Bill Holmstrom, wbo was chair ofways and means at that time, a legis1ato< from up 00 the
coast, opposed to the bill, and the ooe day that I can remember that be was noti<:eably drunk 00 the ...,...
600<. He came up, made his speech, wasn'( too inaJberent, but be was swaying to wbere it was just a IiaJe
bit questionable _ be was going to stay 00 his filet to the eod ofhis~ oe not. AetuaUy,l
thougb( - you know, I think that belped our .ide. Anyooe that wa. in that c:oodition - and it wa. p-r
obvious that be was in that cmditioo. He bad a drinking problem. and fortunately be got it under control
sometime after that, but nat until some rather bad things bad bappened to ilim because ofthe drinking
prob\e(n that be bad at that time. But anyway, I certainly reDlfIllber that as ooe ofthe higb points of that
particular day.
CH: Wbat about wbeo it _ to the bouse, th<n?
MACPHERSON: Well, wbeo it _to the bouse - and this is aU Ted IlaUnc.k's doing. He said, "
You knOW', tbe~'s no way tbat we want to haw to debate this thing 00 the senate side again. We'renot
sure we can hold the votes we've got." So he went over to Nancie Fadeley's c:ommittee and prevailed 00
them to make absolutely DO <banges in the bill, to report it back out the same as it _ in. They're quite
reIuetant to do this because the bouse always thinlcs it can iropmve 00 wbatever the ...,... does.
CH: And vice versa, right?
..
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MACPHERSON: And via: versa. Anyway, thin's.mat happ<oed, is thin Nancie Fadeley agreed.
There were mougll members ofthe oommittee thin were willing to aa:<pl it on the &ce of it, and they votod
it 001. I can', e_, without - I guess I can', 0YlIl give yoo the vote in the oommittee, but [they) votod it 001
to the bouse 6oor.
CD: And then 00 the house floor?
MACPHERSON: On the bowe floor, let's see. I sbould 1001< up the - do yoo want '0 give me the
book over there, the gray one?
CH: You know, when Kessler Canna:l was talking, the assistant for natural resources,. was talkiog
aboot this bill. I believe be .eferrod to the tivability thrust 0< sand!>ing to thin __ Wbat did be meao?
This wboIe tenn tivability bas beoome pan ofthe Oregon creed.
MACPHERSON: Right. Well, I thiok thin certaioJy thin's.mat the eoviroomental movement saw as
the big virtue of this bill was that we had to give us an opportunity to improve our livability and to keep
oor opeo space, bold down pollution, aU the diffilreot - urbao space, bold down pollution, aU the diffilreot -
urban sprawl, you know. that's a 00-00. So I think that's the livability that· and you give Kess CannCll . I
thiok be ecboed Tom McCall, but I have a fileling thin Tom McCall was far stronger on thin thao Kess
Caonoo, and I say thin only because Kess was oot supportive ofa very strong LCDC. I thiok I meutioned
the &c:t thin - and the first thing - be thougbt thin this power, _VOl we c:ame up with, ougllt to be gi_
to an existing agency. and I never - well. I sboukm't say that be wasn't as supportive as Tom McCall OIl
tivability because I thiok be was, but at least be was oot in I3voc in the begioning ofa super-.trong two of
ageocythin Bob Logan and I were in &\'Orof. But there's no question but.mat Ted Hallock, wbo was
certainly an eoviromneotalist and livability was a big thing in bis pbilosophy, and roost of the people that
supported us felt that way too.
CU: I seems like kind ofa vague tenn, subjective term. What livability really means froot me persoo to
the next probably varies quite a bit.
MACPHERSON: I'm sure thin tivability to the landowners thin wanted to build bouses on their land
001 these bas beeo very much in the - they wouJd say thin tivability was letting me build my bouse 001 in the
woods. So it bas a oegative aspect there, too. But certainly we sold it on the basis of tivability, and I thiok
we did feel. and I still do, thin it bas preserved &r more tivability thao had we allowed no planning and let
folks go everywbere.
CH: Sathe final vote in the bouse? Was it close?
MACPHERSON: No, it never was close. Gordoo Macpberscn, my same name 00 the other side.
wanted to briog it up for l1lCOI1Sideration, but got nowbere, so I'm sure thin it wasn', - well, I'll c:beck.
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Let's see. There were several votes that reading passed. Forty a~, twenty nays. So it was two to ooe,
and Macpbenon lIlOWld fu.- rocoosidenrti<n, and that ""'" filiJeci That was 011 a ""'" oftw<Oty-fi"" ayes
and thirty-<hree nays, so that was a closer""'" than lb. original passage, which is interesting. Tho
president signed and Iho speaker signed.
CD: Did McCall say anything in his signing ofthe bill?
MACPHERSON: He hold a Jittlo coremcoy that my wire and 1were a part of W. still ba"" a p<Il
that signed S<nate Bill 100. Ofc:oune, Iho interesting thing that particular day was that it was oor thirtioIh
wedding anniversary, and so a small coIobration was hold. In fact, 1guess Ihoro was a caIco. h seems to be
that Iben> was, anyway. h was a g=t day Iho day that S<nate Bill 100 was ac:llla1ly signed by Iho
8"""""". And. ofc:oune, Tom had bom Yery supponi"" ofmo and it, and so it was a happy time.
CR: By Iho time it was signed by Go""""" McCaU, was Iho funding rnocbanism fu.-Ib. bill all
str>igIttmod out, or was Ihoro...1
MACPHERSON: I can', teU you Ihoexaadau:s ofthat. Tho funding was worlced out, but 1think
that it mayba"" bom injoopardy at Iho time it was aetuaUy signed 011 May 29. I'd ba"" to look back to Iho
times whee Iho~ bills passed. W. wore ""ry concorned. You know, as lb. years ba"" rolled by, Ibe
funding bas bom Iho bisgest problem with it, was to try and get it adequately funded.
CR: The original funding was just fur Iho stile staff; right. and dido', aUow anylhing fur Ibe locaL 1
MACPHERSON: No, I think that -let's see. h seems to mothat you maybe right. that it was not-
because that fi~ year, you realize, that state staffhad to generate the goals and guidelines, and it waso't
wttil the next year that it was presumed, was not provided, and so that really the cities and counties I da:t't
Ibink got anylhing Ibat bieoniurn. Undoubtedly, Ibat contributed to Ibe ""ry klng leeglh oftime it took Ibe
local governmmts to ever get their plans in place. You know, it took ten yean. We had envisiooed that it
would take me year to get the goals and guidelines, with their ten hearings and aU the things that were
prescribed, and then the next year, me more year, the cities and counties ought to get their plans in place.
Well, it cfidn't work out that way at all. 10 faet, it was at least ten yean before all the cities and counties
got appro~plaos.
CR: ReaUy, that Ioog1
MACPHERSON: Ob yes, it was a tremendous leeglh oftime. In faet,lben> are some ofthem that 1
dOll', think are ~letely- well. we keep changing them now, Tboy finally did get - and I sbouId ba"" in
mind Iho year, but it was somewbero in Iho eighties bofu.-e Iho last plao wasapp~ by Ibe LCDC.
CR: Well. ac:llla1ly, during that 1973 session, as you'"" already _ befure, Ihoro were oIhor bills
that addressed !ao<h>seplaoning. You'"" _ S<nate Bill 100 -well. we'"" talked about 100, and,
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then, there was 101, which was on fann-use zooing, and, then, there were others as weU. Is there anything
else 00 Senate Bill 100 that you'd like to meottioo?
MACPHERSON: I think we've pretty well covered ~oo Senate Bill 100.
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GWSSARY
DeIinilioos .fplanning ....... were taken from !be glossary .fGenit Knaap and Anhur C.
Nelson's book, The Regulated Landscape.
Adm...Ie<J:menL Official approval by !be LCDC ofa Iocal_rnmeut's oompr<il<nsive plan and
implemeoting 0l"C!inan=. The complete phrase is ".cknowledgnl<m ofoompliao"" with statewide planoing
goals."
Continuance. An order issued by LCDC declaring that parts ofa local govel1ll11t.nt·s prq>OSed plan are
incoosist<Ot with statewide planoing goals. h specifies a period .ftime within which the inconsistencies
must be c:orrected. Cootinuanc:es are typically issued fur ISO days.
DLCD, Departmeot of Land Cooservatioo and Developmeol.
Enlo......... order, An order issued by !be LCDC to oompeI a local governmeut to make specific
progress toward """"lying with one or more of!be statewide planning goals. EnIbrc:emont orders are a
last resort and are preceded by cantiouanoes. In practice. ecforc:emeo:t orders place a moratorium m all
land partitiooings and an building permirs unti1 the problan is resoIwd. The moratorium may apply to !be
entire local governrnern jurisdiction or to specific areas, such as agricuhurallands.
Eneption. In land use planning. the abatement ofapplying a statewide planning goal to a parcel or an
area, as in abating the appJicatim ofGoal 3 (Agricultural Lands) to a developed subdivisioo outside a
UGB.
Goals. "Mandatory statewide planoing standards adopted by the [Land Cooservatioo and Development
Commission]." There are nineteen goals: (I) Cm-Involvement; (2) Land Use Planning; (3) AgricuhuraI
Land; (4) Forest Lands; (S) atural Resources, Scenic and Historic Areas, and ()p<n SPa""'; (6) Air,
Water, and Land Resources Qua1ity; (7) Areas Subject to Natural Disasters and Hazards; (g) Recreational
Needs; (9) Eccoanic Development; (10) Housing; (II) Public Facilities and Services; (12) Transportation;
(13) Energy Cnnservation; (14) Urbanization; (IS) Willamdte River Gteenway; (16) Estuarine Resources;
(17) Coastal SboreIands; (lg) Beaches and Dunes; and (19) Ocean Resources.
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Guidelin<s. Suggesud approaches to the pnoparatim, adoptial and impl_ ofcompr<hensive
plan.s in oompliance with s<atewide goals to aid state agencies and special districts in the preparatioo,
adoptial and iq>_ofplans, progr>ms, and regulation; guidelines "'" advisory.
LCDC. Land Ca>servation and Develop.-tt Commission.
LUBA. Land Use Board ofAppeals.
Periodic Revew. Fim, the regularly scheduled"';ew by DLCD ofacknowledged oompr<hcnsive plan.s
and implementing ordinances. Ifnecessary, cities and counties must revise plans to bring them back into
oompliance with statewide plaoning goals. Secood, the review ofan acknowledged oomprehensive plao and
regulatims by a local goveTlllllSlt in acc:ordanc:e with a schedule for review and revision adopted during
adcnowledgment. Reviews make major plan revisions more frequently.
PostadalowledgmeDt. The phase ofthe Oregon program that began after all local oomprchcnsive plan.s
bad been acknowledged.
R......rce land. Fim, an infonnaI des<riptiOIl of.,... outside UGBs that "'" agricultural 01" fOrest Iaods
as defined in Goals 3 and 4. Seoood, a fonnaI designalioo fuc fumIaod, furest Iaod, estuarioe resource
Iaods, coastal sborelaods, beaches, and dunes.
Rurallands. Lands outside a UGB.
Urban growth boundary (VGR). A line on a map showing the outer-most limit ofurban development
within the plaoning horizon. While Dot explicilly defined in the goals, the LCDC imposed the COOc:epl on
all cities and counties. All UGBs "'" designed to acconunodate urban develop.-tt Deeds to the >""f 2000.
In theory, only after 2000, and only ifa UGB is fully deve\oped. would the boundaIy be """"'<led outward
to acconunodate new gr'O'Nth. In practice. it is likely to be very difficult. to move UGBs outward ew:o when
the UGB is built out.
Urbao lands. Lands in inoorporaled cities and Iaods adjacem to and outside cities that oomprise
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This is what the Lon! says:
"Stand at the crossroads and look;
ask for the ancieot paths,
ask where the good way is, and walk in it.
and }'OU will find rest for your sools."
Jeremiah 6: 16
